
G.P. travel group in Europe for D-Day ceremonies - and memories
By Mfrellle de Bery Wilkinson

Mlreille de Bary Wilkinson,
presIdent and owner of de Bary
Travel Inc, led a r:ontmgent of
World War II veterans on the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
AssocIation's Invasion of Ports~
mouth, England, and Nor~
mandy, France

On June 5, the group at~
tended a drumhead ceremony
in Portsmouth solemnIZed by

Queen Elizabeth, Pnnce Phil-
IIp, Prmcess Margaret, Prmce
Andrew, the "Queen Mum,"
"Lady DI" and the President
and Mrs. Clmton

In the forefront were three
Grosse Pomters who partICI-
pated m the ongmal D~Day In~
vas IOn: Ben Prescott, a member
of the 462nd AntI-AIrcraft Bat-
talIon assIgned to the 2nd In.
fantry DIVISIOn of the 1st
Army He vlvIdlv remembers

the Boford 40mm guns and the
halftracks that were mounted
WIth quad 50 caliber machme
guns that were his personal
tools of the war

On D~Day plus five, hIS
group moved inland and sepa-
rated from the 1st Army, whIch
drove to Cherbourg

Don Holzhauer hIt Omaha
Beach on H hour plus five un.
del' fire WIth the 282nd Port
Company of the 5th EngIneer/

SpecIal Amphibious Bngade of
the 1st Army.

HIS Job was to clear a path
for eqUIpment receIved over
Mulberry, a through-the-beach
area, by removmg barbed Wire,
nnnes and dIsabled mIlItary
vehIcles

The resIstance was mtense
and theIr small group suffered
five deaths and 12 wounded m
the first hour of fightmg Hol
zhauer spent four more weeks

on the beach after D-Day keep-
mg the VItal supply hnes open
and functIOnal

Chuck BattJlochl went ashore
on D-Day plus two WIth the
298th EngIneer Combat Battal-
IOn of the 7th Corps of the 1st
Army HIS Job was to protect
the seam between Omaha and
Gold beaches.

He dug In that mght WIth
the warmng, "DIg deep or we
may be soon gOIng for a sWIm

tomorrow"
And so It was that HItler re-

leased three Panzer dIVISIOns
that nearly drove theIr way to
Omaha/Gold Beach, but
reached the sands of Sword!
Juno Btlach the thIrd day. If
the Panzers had been allowed
to wreak havoc on the first day,
Chuck and hIS compatriots

See D.DA Y, page 22A
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Deana GeorgopoUlos

to the third step of the five-step
process in the establIshment of
a distnct lIbrary."

Should the school board
adopt the district library resolu-
tIon, Shme saId the next lOgIcal
step for the board will be to
adopt a resolutIOn to lay off li~
brary personnel.

"As of June 30, they will no
longer be employees of the
school system, although they
all WIll be offered employment
With the dIstnct lIbrary," Shme
saId. "In commumcatlOns sev-
eral weeks ago with the lIbrarI-
ans, they specIfically asked
about tms The dIstrict lIbrary
agreement guarantees the POSl
tIons WIth the same salary and
benefits substantially the same
for one year untIl the dIstnct
lIbrary IS estabhshed and It be-
gins to negotIate WIth Its em-
ployees"

The layoffs WIll affect 1U 11
br8.1Ians and 17 lIbrary clerks
The lIbranans WIll be offered
POSItiOns WIth the dIstnct lI-
brary Clerks have the optIOn of
takmg a Job with the district
library or seekmg a positIOn
with the school system, Shine
saId.

The board also discussed the
recently appomted library
board of trustees. Harper
Woods officials agreed to the
plan only if the board was ap-
pomted, thereby guaranteemg
their city would have represen-
tatIOn on the panel.

Trustee Sears Taylor sug-
gested the appomted board
members only serve two-year
tenus as a comprOmIse Taylor
said he feels that an appomted
board IS not dIrectly accounta-
ble to the electorate.

ShIne saId that to make a
change of that nature at this
late date would reqUIre a new
agreement and set the process
back to Its fIrst step

"I'm agaInst the Idea," said
trustee Glona Konsler. "It
takes tIme to understand the
workmgs of a board."

VIce preSIdent Carl Anderson
saId It WIll take the lIbrary
board members about three or
four years to get a good under-
standIng of how to operate a
distrIct lIbrary system

POINTER OF INTEREST
Deana Georgopoulos

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 65
Family: Married, two

children
Occupation: First~gTade

teacher at Umversity
LIggett School

Claim to fame: Retirmg
after 31 years at ULS

Quote: "We have to give
chIldren time to be
chIldren. Let them get a
httle bored - then they
can use their
ImaginatIOns and get
creatIve"

See story, page 4A

Since 1940

By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse POInte school
board IS approaching another
significant step m the process
of establIshing a district bbrary
system for the Pomtes and a
section of Harper Woods

On Tuesday, June 14, the
school board will consider a res-
olution to establIsh a new h-
brary system that would be
effective July 1. If the board
should adopt the resolutIOn, it
will be the third m a senes of
five steps necessary to complete
the process.

As a direct result of Proposal
A, which eliminated a school
dIstnct's abilIty to levy taxes
for public libraries, Grosse
Pointe and other school dIs-
tncts m Michigan that operate
pubhc Eblane5 hav~ &Ju~ht t1)
establish dIstrict libraries

The dIstnct. lIbrary Will com-
prise the same area as the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System. The Harper Woods ll~
brary wIll remain a separate
entIty and, after one year,
Grosse Pointe lIbranes will be-
come their own entity, no
longer dIrectly governed or
funded by the school system

In Apnl, the Harper Woods
library board of trustees unaru-
mously adopted a resolution
supportmg the proposal. In
May, the Harper Woods CIty
council, in a 4-3 vote, adopted a
resolution in favor of the plan.

After the school board acts
next week, the agreement Will
be subject to approval by the
Library of MichIgan The fIfth
and fInal step will be voter ap-
proval of a millage to support
the dIstnct hbrary. A ballot
proposal would be presented to
Yoters m mid-1995.

"For many, many months we
have been deliberating and con-
sulting with the leadership of
the public lIbrary, pubhc lI-
brary employees, Fnends of the
Pubhc LIbrary and interested
citizens and taxpayers about is-
sues of school finance reform,
library mIll ages , services and
programs and employee salary,
benefits and working condI-
tions," saId superintendent Ed
Shine at Monday night's board
meeting "I am ready to move

. ..

and busmesses that enJoy the
program every year," said
Curry.

Those mterested in support~
ing the program can send a
tax-deductible contnbution to :
MACK AVENUE U.S.A.,
17401 Mack Ave., Detroit, MI
48224.

In
memory.

An unidentiUed Grol.e
_~QJ,nte.youngB!el IM:Pectfully
jolMd oUMn as at.. ,,.,,tt
Wood.' Clrcl. 01 HODor on
Memorial Day to .remember
those who died in service fo
our country. Observances
were also held at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, both
on Memorial Day and on
Monday, June 6, the 50th an.
niversary of D-Day-.

tributed by area residents and
business people. An additional
$4,500 has been pledged, leav-
mg a shortfall of about $12,000

"Many area reSIdents who
urged us to go on with the fIre-
works thIS year have sent m
contributions, but we stIll need
to hear from other residents

Gros<;e Pointe, Michigan

The Grosse Pointe Public School System held a special reception on May 31 in the ball-
room at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial to bid farewell to 114 employees retiring from the
school district. Refirees were presented with a gift from the school system; received a
"memory book" of photographs. notes. cards and other items collected by friends. parents.
students and colleague.: snacked on beverages and hors d'oeuvres: and listened to music
performed by the Grosse Pointe High Jail Band. Spotted in the crowd were Gene Kohut.
right, gym teacher at Brownell: rem Kay. center. a Poupard Elementary teacher consultant
for the visually impaired: and B.v Kohut. Gene's wife.

Fond farewell

The Mack Avenue U S.A.
FIreworks program IS m serious
need of help with only two
weeks left before the June 26
dIsplay at Parcells FIeld m
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Robbie Curry, chaIrman of
the program, said that as of
June 2, $16,500 had been con-

Fireworks' fuse flickers, donations $12,000 short
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Tuesday, June 14
It's Flag Day! DIsplay Old

Glory proudly
•

Grosse Pomte North's
Class of 1994 graduates at
6:30 p.m. on the football
field In the event of ram,
graduatIOn will be m the
Performing Arts Center

•

The Grosse Pointe Farms
CIty Council meets at 7.30
p.m. in city hall, 90 Kerby

•
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7:30
p.m in city hall, 15115 E
Jefferson.

The Grosse Pomte Board
of Education meets at 9 p.m
in South ffigh School's Wick~
ing LIbrary.

The board is scheduled to
take action on the district h-
brary issue

Saturday, June 11
The Grosse Pomte SunrIse

Rotary Club sponsors Its sec-
ond annual 5K Fun Run at
8:05 a.m at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Pro-
ceeds will go to charItable
orgamzations, inc1udmg the
American Heart Association
For more information call
J.C. Brooks Jr at (810) 777-
8686

Monday, June 13
For the school board elec-

tion polls open from 7 a.m.
to 8 p m. See legal advertise-
ment on page 6B to find out
where to Yote.

Wednesday, June 15
Grosse Pointe South's

Class of 1994 graduates at
7:30 pm. on the front lawn
In case of rain, graduation
will be in the Gymnatorium.
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say that the board has changed
Its search procedure

"The board IS now lookmg to
hIre an mterim president,"
Swan said "Anyone mterested
m the pOSItIOn should submit
credentials by June 17 The
search committee Will hold pub.
hc mtervlews on Saturday,
June 25, and on Sunday, June
26 The board of trustees WIll
vote on selectmg a candidate on
Monday, June 27 That vote
WIll be open to the publIc as
well."

Gruskin saId that he does
not know how the school's new
plan wIll affect the SUlt, and
added that a June 10 meetmg
WIth Wayne County CIrCUIt
Court Judge John Murphy IS
scheduled. He plans to ask that
the school open all of Its future
meetmgs to the publIc and that
any act1C:'~ mtldE.' In secret be
VOIded

"You'd think they'd have
learned from the U-M case,"
SaId Gruskm "All anyone
wants IS that the 'school con-
duct a search for a new presI-
dent m an open and legal man-
ner - it's that sImple"

-
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GROSSE POINTE

We are giving away a Hickey'S label tropical
weight suit, or sport coat and trousers. plus
a Hickey'S label shirt and tie. To be eligible to
win, come into Hickey's bet'Neen now and
June 30. The Drawing will be held on July 1, 1994
at 12:00 noon.

See CRIME, page 3A
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CELEBRATE THE REMODELING OF ~
OUR STORE JUST IN TIME FOR ~

FATHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION ~
~OUR STORE HOURS ARE MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-6 P.M., ~
I>'THV. 10 A.M.-9 P.M., SAT. 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M. tl

~~:M~!!"f'riP~~~~\" ....v""",gAP''''~''I1''~ ..... ~~... --- ------ --- ----

COME IN AND SHOP AT OUR
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE

The remodeling is complete and the store is re-
stocked with the most famous names in fine
menswear - Hickey Freeman, Oxxford, Corbin,
SouthWick, Kenneth Gordon, Hathaway, Robert
Talbott, Tommy Hilfiger, Allen Edmonds. Byford,
Majer, Nautica and our own Hickey'S label.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO THE NEW

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage pa,d at Detroit
MIchigan and addtl,onal mallrog
offices

SubscllptlOn Rales $24 per year Via
mad, $26 out of stale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POlnle News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Porote Farms, MI
48236

The deadlme for news COpy IS Monday
noon to Insure msertlon

IIdvertlsmg copy for Sewon "B" must
be In the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertlSmg copy for SectIOns A & C IS
1030 a m TUe<day

CORRECTIONS IIND ADJUSTMENTS
Re<pooslblhty for display and classified
advenlsmg error IS limited 10 either can
cellallon of the charge for or a re-run of
the portlOfl In error NOllficatlOfl muSI be
gIven In IIme for correc1lon In Ihe fol
lOWing Issue \"k assume no resp<JnSlbil
Ity 0{ the same a her the n rst onsertlon

The Grosse POinte News reserve< the IIghl
not 10 accept an advertlser's order
Grosse POinte NE'YoiSamertlslng repra
sentatlves have no autoonty 10 bind thiS
newspaper and only publical,on of an
advertisement shall constltule froal
acceptance of Ihe advertIser s order

17037 Kercheval
In the Village

881-5060

• Second Item must be of
equal value or less

GET ONE
1/2 OFF.

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY IUNE 12TH

Buy ANY ITEM AT OUR TICKETED PRICE
AND PURCHASE A SECOND ITEM FOR

50% OFF*

BUY ONE

News Deadlines
The Grosse Pomte News w~nlS to help

you pubhclze your events To ensure thai
all lIems have an opportunoly 10 gel mto
Ihe paper on a llmely manner, deadlln~ {Of

recelpl of copy will be pnnted here each
we<!k

1111 Items for the Features and
Enlertamment sectIons must be In by 3
P m Fnday to be cons,dered fOf the fol
Iowmg week s pa per

1111,Iems for the SpOrts secl' on mu st be
In by '0 a m Monday for thai week's
paper

1111Items for the News sectIon, ,nclud-
mg leners to the ed,tor must be In by 3
P m Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POinte News w,lI try to get
all Ilems Inlo the paper thai are turned on
by deadhne, but somelllnes space doesn'l
allowil

IIny questions I Call the news depart-
ment at 6B2.{)294

•

•

•
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Once agam the elected offi
cia Is of Wayne County Com-
mumty College find themselves
embrOIled m a legal contro
versy, thIS time concernmg the
selectIon of a new college presI-
dent to replace the outgomg
Raphael Cortada

The Detroit News and the
DetroIt Free Press, as well as
Wayne County commiSSIOner
Andrew RIchner and college
trustee Sue RadulOVich, are
sUIng the school over what they
say is an Illegal presIdentIal
search process

The SUlt began when DebOlt
News colummst Pete Waldmmr

News
WCCC board of trustees in

CorrectIOns «'Ill be pnnted
on thu; page every week If
there u; an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

middle of legal battle
gan has a very broad openwas demed entry to a meeting public" to sue the college for vIOlatmg meetmgs law

of the school's presidentIal Radulovich and Andrew RI- MIchIgan's open meetmgs law, "U-M lost a simIlar SUIt for
search conU11lttee on May 12 chner also attempted to attend and RIchner agIeed to jom the acting In a sImIlar manner,"
Waldmetr had been selected by the meetmg and wel'e denied SUlt Gruskin said "The state Su-
trustee Sue RadulOVIch to serve entrance "The school does not have preme Court ruled that under
on the search committee He "I dldnt' mtend on gettmg the fight to bar me, a school MIchIgan's open meetings law
had received a letter from trus mvolved, but Sue Radulovich trustee, from any meeting I a commIttee or subcommIttee
tee Demse Wellons-Glover say asked me to attend the meet- Wish to attend," saId Radulov- actmg on behalf of U-M's board
mg that RadulOVIch's nomma mg," RlChnel SaId "I was cu- ich "I also strongly believe of regents did indeed COru>tltute
tlOn of hIm had been accepted nous about what was gomg on that keepIng the publIc out of a public body and that U-M

"I thought I was on the com at the college, and deCided to meetIngs violates MIchIgan's was wrong to bar the pubhc
mlttee," Waldmeir Said. "1 re go 1 went With her, and was open meetmgs act That's why from attendmg the school's
celved a letter sayIng so, and demed entry I felt from a pub I started a SUIt" preSIdential search committee
when I heard about the meet- hc standpomt that members of WaldmeIr was a part of Rad meetmgs."
mg on the 12th from someone the publIc had a nght to at- ulovlch's SUIt until hiS paper, Gruskm added that under
else, I thought I should attend tend Pete Waldmen' was also The DetrOIt News, Jomed WIth the state's open meetmgs law,
When I got there I was told demed entry These actIOns are the DetrOIt Free PleSS m filmg publIc offiCIals can be cnml-
that I wasn't on the commIttee wlOng, consldermg the open theIr own SUIt agamst the col- nally prosecuted for illegally
and couldn't attend as a tax meetmgs act" lege. Free Press attorney MI- closmg a meet mg.
payer and a member of the RadulOVich SaId she deCided chael Gruskm saId that MIchl, "We're not lookmg to have

Pu b Iic safety repo rts :.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;;.;.;: ;.;;.;;:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;~~~~e =r~t:,sa~~G~US~~e

• dama cd dome hght and dash Eugene Arnold Berry, 45, of county p~osecutor S office any-Car WIndows thmk anythmg of the commo boarl DetrOIt, pleaded guil~y to '!'ay We Just want future mee~-
• tlOn, he saId, because hIS street The thIrd vehIcle, where one armed robbery III his trIal be. mgs to be open ~ the publ.lcbroken In has a lot of c~lldren of the boys had been caught, fore Recorder's Judge Michael and that ~ny ~ecISIO~ made m

Woods polIce found a broken also had hpflvy dashboard dam. Zapala The trial was held m secret be Invalidated. ,Woods beer bottle m the street near a e and the lddlO had been March George Swan, ~CCC ~ drrec-
the damaged Laser and deter- r~ ed from Its mountmg and Berry was arrested in late tor of publIc affatrs, saId that
mmed It was the object used to left danglmg January by DetrOIt polIce on the, board of trustee members
smash the car wmdows P I [. und screwdnvels another charge. He was a sus. can t comment on the laWSUIt

On June 3, II woman vlsltmg and
0

;c~om~ light bulb m the peet m the armed robbery while it's pendmg, but he rod
a house on Ahne m the Woods boys' possessIOn when a witness wrote down the
said that her car was vandal- Both of the youths were ar- hcense plate number of the get-
lZed whe~ someone sma~ed rested for attempted larceny away car and police traced it to
the drIver S SIde wmdow. el- and released to theIr parents Berry
ther ~he nor anyone else In the The matter IS under revIew by WItnesses told police that
vlcmlty heard a dIsturbance be the Woods youth officer Berry entered the pharmacy
fore she dIscovered the damage DetectIve Sgt JIm Fowler and asked the cashIer for a ear-
A . f d I saId the department IS mvestI- ton of cIgarettes. When thepaIr 0 van a S gatmg whether the youths In- cashIer turned her back to get
caught in the act volved had anythmg to do WIth the cigarettes, Berry placed a

a prevIOus inCIdent of vandal- note on the counter announcing
A securIty guard helped Ism on ULS property a holdup

Grosse Pomte Woods polIce cap. When the cashier turned
ture two youths who were m Woods robber around and saw the note, Berry
the process of vandalIzing three lifted his jacket to reveal a
vehIcles parked m the Umver- sentenced handgun in a holster. The cash-
slty LIggett School parkmg lot leI' complied Wlth Berry's re-
on June 4 The man who pleaded guilty quest.

The guard called pohce to holdmg up Hollywood Pharo
around 1'30 p.m when he maey m Grosse Pomte Woods
heard the sound of something m December 1993 was sen-
breaking in the parking lot by tenced by a DetrOIt Recorder's
the ice nnk on Cook Road. Court Judge to serve between

Upon further mvestigatron, seven and 15 years in prison
the guard saw two boys in the
parking lot and one of them
was holrong a piece of dash-
board plastic m hIS hands He
managed to detam the boys,
ages 14 and 15. until Woods po-
lIce arrived

PolIce found that one of the
vehicles had not been entered
but had a broken rear Wlnd.
shIeld Wlper and a damaged
antenna. The second vehIcle, a
van, had been entered through
an unlocked door and had a

The Pomter of Interest
story last week about Nancy
Cain failed to mentIon one of
her sisters, Jarnce Cam, who
is publIc relatIOns manager
for Budget Rent-a.Car in
ChIcago

A reSIdent who lives on LIt
tlestone III Grosse Pomte
Woods saId that on June 5
someone smashed the rear and
SIde windows of hIS Plymouth
Laser.

The mght before he diSCOV
ered the vandahsm to hIe; car,
the man saId he had heard a
lot of yelling and screammg
commg from the street where
hiS car was parked He dIdn't

The name Chelsey KIdder
Geer, a third-prize Wlnner m
the flrst-grade category of
VIllage ASSOCIation's Paint
the WIndow Contest, was
mIsspelled In last week's pa-
per.

A photo captIOn on the
bus mess page last week
should have said Johnstone
& Johnstone Realty will host
the Michigan Humane Soci-
ety dunng HIlls Days, June
24 and 25

ClusinedlDlsplay Advertising
Deadlines

cl ... med R.I Eltata Deadlln •.
Noon. Friday

All other Claaaifted Advertlalna must be
placed by noon Tuesday

, The deadline lor Ol.play Advertlalng
apa~ r... rvatlon IS 5 OOpm Friday

, Advertlalng copy ~ulrtng eUant prool
must be submrtled to DIsplay AdvertiSing
by 2 00 pm Fnday

, Advartlalng copy lor the ncond and
third ~Iona must be receIVed by
Display AdverllSlng by 11 00 am Monday

• Dlaplay Adv.rtlalng lor th.llrat MCtfon
must be rece<ved by 1030 am Tuesday

Call 882-6900
to place your Cla~srlied AdvertiSing

Call 882-3500
10 reserve Dlsp lay Advert!slng space

I f/)ennison'8l
.to .. ..
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Be a Pro
Wherever
You Go.
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Precise 3.beam Autofocus
Creative Exposure Modes Inl, 1 \

( nillHltll .... \1..."lH .....tLll

Advanced Flash Features \\ Ii \ ..,
r (lit t I l tll\l Illilidl

OptIOnal remote control
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Programmed ESP Auto Exposure
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Four Creative Exposure Modes
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•Grosse Pointe~Ml 48230
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS~ DORMERS & WINDOWS
, .

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
LICENSED 823-2402

True 21l.8Dmm Family Zoom I" , 1"

....1 t .... I \ i \! \ ...,\ 1 \.\1\ ~ ...

Glass Asphencal Lens Element I I

11..,1111 .... !lten lld t d ...r
Weatherproof Versatility
Light, Pocket. sized , 1 \

loom Macro , , , '\ Spot Metering I "

DELUXE PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE

-- - ~ OLYMPUS'

SLRTechnology In the only compact,
all.,n.one loom Lens Reflex

Spectacular 28 .11Dmm \\ l n
1t.. \.n1 r I I t (I..

New Glass Asphellcal Lens Efement
I t l 1 f) r, \ l

~lMRLaaFl~
SALES & MANUFACTURING

SAL!!NDS6/~/~4 _ _JE~EL~~S_

'Z85Z5 HARPER rat "'I, Mllell SIC,S1 774-Z1001

The Safety First Kids Fair takes place Saturday. June 18. at
Bon Secours Hospital.

RabbIt from the International
FamIly Entertamment Chan-
nel, a major sponsor of the fatr

Other corporate sponsors are
the Amencan Red Cross, the
Doll HospItal and Toy SoldIers'
Shop, the Grosse Pomte News
and Shorepomte Emergency
Care PhYSICIanS

LITE ICE ~~
BEER 24 pk Cans ' •

$1 2?~r

At.L COKE
BRANDS

$899
+ Ilr I'

24200l

J. w. COLEP~
885.5129

19834 Mack G.P.W.

Safley Land booths WIll be
manned by Bon Secours phySI-
cIans, nurses and members of
the aforementIOned groups

Also roam't1 g the grounds
WIll be Babar, Madeline Peter

Show and the U S Coast
Guaid

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN or POLISH
KIELBASA $2291b

FRESH $149 pt
BLUEBERRiES... -~-

CALIF. $1291b
PLUMS..... $ 19

FRESH LEAF 1 ~
SPINACH.:~rSalad bag ~

FRESH BING $ 991b
CHERRIES ...

STOUFFERS
LEAN CUISINE 2 /$400
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LYETH SAUVlGNON BLANC $599
Calif. "Best White Wine" STL.

-'-'. \

~

~'J)V 2% LoCat HAAGEN-DA'ZS j
(A \:fr. , MILK ICE CREAM ~~.
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(4!II/fIII:', COLOMBIAN SUPREMO GOURMET
~ "; FRESH COFFEE BEANS $449
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cerned about
HIgh speed boats, dISCOur-

teous practIces and fatIgue all
figure mto a dIsaster on the
water, but alcohol IS the big.
gest contnbuting factor

In 1993, Michigan imple-
mented a law to mOle strIctly
penalIZe people who operate
watercraft whIle ImpaIred or
under the mfluence of alcohol
or drugs.

Under the new law, boat op
erators are ImpaIred WIth a
blood alcohol concentratlOn
(BAC) of a 07 or more, and un-
der the mfluence WIth 0 10
BAC or more These levels are
the same as for motor vehIcle
operators, and the penalbes are
sImllar mcludmg pOSSible sus
pension of boatmg priVIleges

In addItIOn, all boaters usmg
publtc waterways must submIt
to a breathalyzer or chemIcal
test when requested by a law
enforcement officer

Perhaps the second-most 1m
portant safety precautlOn on
the water IS to use a personal
flotatIOn deVIce (PFD) As of
Apnl 1, PFDs became reqUIred
eqUIpment for all chIldren un-
der age six III a boat that IS
under way In 80 percent of

boatmg fatahtles, the VictIm
was not wearmg a PFD

AAA of MIchIgan, the Ameri-
can Red Cross, Bikes, Blades
and Boards, the Bon Secours
Emergency Department, De-
trOIt EdIson, the City of Grosse
Pointe pollce and fire depart-
ments, the Grosse Pointe Soccer
Club, the Lake St ClaIr Wal.
leye ASSOCIatIOn,the MIchIgan
Humane SocIety, Mr. ScIence,
the Mary Ellen Clark Puppet

More than 1,000 people are
expected at Bon Secours HOSPI-
tal's Safety FIrst KIds Fair on
Saturday, June 18, at the hos-
pItal on CadIeux Road in the
City of Grosse Pointe

The event IS aImed at chIld-
ren 3 to 12 years of age and
brmgs together experts from
safety orgamzatIOns, mcludIng

Mlchlg.ln C.mcer foundallOn',;
Ih('.l<;1 C.ln<('T D('l('cllon C ~olN
2611 N Woodw.1Td In R('rkl('y

.~. .,;.: (810) 543-7982

~PICtUREYOUR FAMILY.

Bon Secours to host Safety First Kids Fair

Now that summer IS hel'e,
many MIchIgan reSIdents w1l1
~e to the waterways With
theIr speedboats, Jet.skls and
other watercraft However, fun
on the water can turn into folly
or even disaster, when boat op-
erators drink alcohol.
t Twenty.seven boaters dJ.ed In

MIchigan waters in 1993 and
over half of those inCIdents m.
valved alcohol. WhIle the deathtoll seems modest, the odds of
bemg killed whIle boatmg are
18 times the odds of dymg m a
motor vehicle crash

Drunken boaters can crash
into other vessels or fixtures in
the landscape. They must also
be concerned about ..

• fatigue from sun or
weather;

• mexperlence WIth hIgh.
powered boats or bemg "rusty"
early in the season;

• and drownmg, should any-
one fall overboard

NatIOnwide, four people die
each year for every 100!000
registered watercraft MIchIgan
boaters dId a little better m
1993, with 3 1 deaths per
100,000 watercraft Considenng
that MIchIgan's motor vehIcle
fatalIty rate was a very low
0.17 deaths per 100,000 vehl
des m 1992, the boatmg fatal
Ity rate IS somethml:{ to be can

Booze, boats don't mix

Trip info night is June 16
thl ee mghts at the GIand Ho
tel ConcOlde m Lyon, FI ance,
thl ee mghts at the Hotel de la
Pap" In Lausanne, SWltterland,
and "everal slghheelllg (''{CUI

<;Ion",

The tllP eo<;t.., $1,949 a pel
",on, $500 slllgie supplement,
WIth a $500 depo~lt leqUlred
Call 881 7511
Ii ///lI11II1/IlSrll1l I~ 11 ..,/1111'11'
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The GlOsse Pomte Wm Mem
onal wIll sponsor a tliP to SWlt
zerland and the FI eneh vme
yard countryside Sept 15 22

An mformatlOn mght detail
. mg the hip v>'Ill be held at 5
, pm Thul..,dav ,June 16. elt the
/ Gro<;<;ePomle Wm ~lemollal
i The tOlll Includes "top<; 1I1
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New Park business goes to the dogs

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

and cats and birds

Is your teen's after-school job safe? Parents urged to check

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWriter

CherI MllSial IS looking for.
ward to the dog days of sum.
mer. For her, busmess is for
the bIrds and whIle the cat
may not have gotten her
tongue, they're certamly on her
mind

Musial celebrated the grand
opening of her store, Pointe Pet
Supply, on June 4, the culmina-
tIOn of a longtime dream to
open her own bUSIness on Ker-
cheval m Grosse POInte Park

"For the past 21 years, I've
worked m dentISts' offices,"
MUSial said "My husband BIll
owns the barbershop next door,
and has owned th18 building for
the past 10 years About five
years ago, I started thmkmg
about openmg my own business
here, but we had a renter
When the used-book store
moved, 1 decided to take the
plunge."

Musial ongmally wanted to
open a cuffee shop, but deCided
to go With a pet supply store
after learning that there was
already a coffee shop m the
neighborhood

"The store IS next to Dr.
Lawrence Herzog's vetermary
practice," said Musial. "So the
locatIon IS good, plus this part
of Kercheval IS onented toward
providmg servIces to customers,
whethel' It'S a veterinarian or a
barber or a dry cleaner People
don't come here to go clothes
shoppmg, so a pet supply shop
fits right In "

Opemng the store proved to
be more difficult than she ex-
pected, Musial said She dId
most of the conversion work
herself because she wanted the
store to be hers "from the
ground up"

"I sell pet supplies only,"
MUSial saId. "We don't sell pets
of any sort When I started out
I expected to sell supplies fa;
dogs especIally. While I carry
supplies for cats, bIrds and
other pets, much to my sur-
prise, 1 have found that Grosse
Pomters are cat people, and the
cat supply portIOn of mv busi
ness IS much greater than I
thought it would be."

In addItion to providing pet
supplies, Musial arranges gift
baskets for pets She also hopes

to develop a mche as the sup-
plier of hard-to-find pet Items
hke the modern pet carrymg
cases. These are designed to al-
low travelers to canoy then cats
or small dogs WIth them on an
aIrplane

The case was deSIgned by an
airline stewardess, saId MUSIal,
and is much more convement
for pet owners than older model
pet can'Iers.

"One of the thmgs 1 really
eruoy about thIS Job IS that I
get to spend time WIth my cus-
tomers," S81d MUSIal. "When 1
was working m dentists' offices,
the emphasIS was on efficiency,
not customer relatIOns. My cus.
tomers educate me about how
to take care of their pets, and I
am able to pass that mforma-
tlon along to others That's
nICe"

WhIle her store IS a<bacent to
Herzog's chmc, there IS no for
mal relationshIp bct\\een the
two busmesses She does admIt
that opening a pet supply store
next to a veterinary clinic
wasn't the worst Idea she ever
had, however

Photo by J,m Stlckford

Cheri MusiaL owner of Pointe Pet Supply in the Park, recently celebrated the grand open-
ing of her store. which caters to the discriminating pet owner in Grosse Pointe.

Harper _ &:hool DISlncl Soanl of EdUCllllOn
Arlene KAngas. S«rclrllY

and expect none thIS year
When to change your with-

holding
If you are subject to the new

tax law changes, such as limi-
tations on deductions of busi-
ness entertaining, you may
need to adjust your withhold-
ing. So, too, should taxpayers
who have had increases in ad-
Justed gross mcome that result
in the phase out of their Item-
IZed deductIons or personal ex-
emptions.

If you have recently expen-
enced or expect changes in your
personal life, such as a mar-
nage or a chvorce, or the birth
of a chIld, you should also con-
SIder changing the amount of
taxes that are withheld from
your paycheck Be aware, too,
that If the number of allow-
ances to whIch you are entItled
decreases for any reason, you
must file a new W-4 form with
your employer withm 10 days

The MACPA points out you
must be certain that the
amount of taxes WIthheld from
your salary plus estImated tax
payments equal 90 percent of
your 1994 Income tax or 100
percent (110 percent for some
upper Income taxpayers) of the
taxes you owed m 1993

peets of career management,
technology and the job, the em-
ployer's perspective, legal is-
sues and MichIgan's job out-
look. The conference will be
held at Focus:Hope, 1355 Oak-
man Blvd., Detroit, on Satur-
day, June 22.

Pre-regwtration is $99, $125
at the door For more informa.
tion, call Edythe Moore at (313)
833.0477.

School Dishicl of the

City of ~arp.er ~OOC£i MIchigan
WAYNECOUNTY

OFFICIAL ELEO'ION NOTICE
To Ihe qualified Eltc1ol'1 or Ihe Harper \\bods Schoot IhstnC1 Counry of 'Wayne., Stale of MichIgan Notice IS

heRby gIVen lhalthe M"'''] School ElectIOn ..,11 b< held" I!I< Harper _ School D1strlCl,County or Way.,.
Stille of Mtdttgan on June 13 1994 from 7::1m to 8 pm to \"Ool.C u~ the followmg SCHOOL BOARD The
Elecuon of two Mc:m~ to the Board of EductKVl of the S.~I DtSCflClof the Clly ot HaT)XT\\bods for II rOUf
(4) y~ar lerm upmng In June., 19'98

KARL A.ANDERSO><
MARKC ZI"K

The dect~ "111\1~ rondU(:U~d at Ihe fol~"""I.ng kx:atlon~ 'Precll')CIS I 2.. 3 • Btaron School J9n~ ~rufield,
Ptectocts" S MuntClpal BUJfd'lng. J9617 Hi:rptr Prccmet 6 Harpet Woods High School 20225 Beaconsfield
Pree"'''' 7 Tyrone Sc!>ool 19525 Tyrone.

CIty Of~r05St JIointt ~OOb£i, MIchIgan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil will be

considering the follOWingproposed ordmance for second readmg
and final adoptIOn at its meeting scheduled for June 20 1994 at
7'30 pm., in the CounCIl Room of the MuniCipal BUil~hng Thc
proposed ordmance is available for public inspection at the
MUniCIpalBUlldmg,20025 Mack Plaza, between 8.30 a m. and 5.00
p.m , Monday through Friday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 4,
SECTION 6-4-8 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (THE SIGN ORDINANCE)
TO PERMIT EXTERNALLYILLUMINATED SIGNS.

Louise S. Warnke
GPN.06/09/94 City CIeri<

fewer wlthholdmg allowances
You may claIm from zero to

10 allowances on Form W-4
The more allowances you
claim, the less tax will be with-
held from your paycheck. To
aVOId having too much tax
WItheld, you may want to claim
withholding allowances for
itemIZed deductions and credIts
for which you qualify, such as
the credit for the elderly and
totally chsabled, the dependent
care credit, the earned income
credit (rl' you have not filed for
an advance payment of the
credIt).

When filling ~ut your W-4
form, you may claim exemp-
tions for yourself, your spouse
and dependents. Allowances for
exemptions correspond to the
exemptIOns allowed on your tax
return

In addition, you may be eligi-
ble for a special withholding
exemptlOn. If you are unmar-
ned and have only one em-
ployer or are a mamed person
who has one employer and your
spouse is not employed, you
may claim this exemption.

You also have the optIOn of
fihng exempt from Withholding.
Generally, you can claim ex-
empt from Wlthholdmg if you
had no income liabihty in 1993

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Ib.rpct Wl..xx1\ Schl;X'! O\'Slnc1 &.'larJJ of Fd..x;ahon
Arlene Kan,gu, Secreltay

The Greater DetrOIt Employ- reer counseling firms, the
ment Opportumty AssOCIatIon conference Wlll focus on the
(GDEOA), a non-profit corpora- work environment of the next
tion, in associatIon with corpo- century through interactIve dis-
rate sponsors has developed a cuss ions. Professionals will gain
day-long conference for human a better understandmg of what
resources, career development they need to do to prepare
and traInmg profeSSIOnals. themselves and their employers

, . for the future.
Bnngmg together corpora-

tions, academia, non-profit or- The conference includes nme
ganizations and a variety of ca- workshops covering vanous as-

ment, It IS cntIcal that parents
take an actIve role m ensurmg
that youth are safe m the
workplace and that educatIOn
remaIns the top pnonty

Lmda F. Golodner is preSt- and marketplace. For nwre tn-
dent of the Natwnal Consumers formatIOn on the league or to
League, a natwnal membership obtam the "Parents' Primer On
orgamzatwn commttted to safety After-School Jobs," call (202)
and fatrness m the workplcree 639-8140

Focus:Hope hosts careers conference

The amount of taxes WIth-
held [10m your salmy tlu ough-
out the year depends on the
amount of your wages, your
marItal status and the number
of exemptIOns, the WIthholding
allowances you claim and any
addItIOnal amount of WIthhold-
mg you've requested. You pro-
VIde thiS informatIOn on Form
W-4, .whlch you obtam from
your employer

Completing the Form W-4
On the Form W-4, you can

choose to have your taxes with-
held at a single rate or the
lower marrIed rate You must
claIm smgle If you are smgle,
marrIed but legally separated,
or If either you or your spouse
IS a nonreSIdent alIen

Married mdividuals can
claim either the marrIed or sm-
gle rate If both you and YOUl"
spouse work, or, If In additIon
to wage mcome, you have m-
come from other sources - such
as mterest dIvidends, alImony,
capItal gaIns or rent - consider
havmg your taxes WIthheld at
the hIgher Single rate Thl,) WIll
enable you to mcrease your
taxes withheld for purposes of
applymg It to all your sources
of income You can also ask
your employer to withhold an
addItIOnal amount or claim

o PNfJ'hc Connedlon--D6~ & OM)9J94

GPN' 06/09/94

employer as to whether that lo-
catIon has been CIted for child
labor violations m the last
year. If an employer is negh-
gent about child labor laws, it
means the employer is negli-
gent in protecting your child on
the job.

Since most youth employ
ment IS in the service or retal1
industries, it is easy to VIsit
your chl1d's place of employ.
ment. Frequent visits WIll help
you stay abreast of your teen's
duties and level of supervision.

After-school jobs are a part of
our teenage culture With over
5.5 million kids working in the
U.S. and limited government
oversight on youth employ-

Monitor ta~ withholding - change may qe wise

NOTICE. IS HERBV OlVE'llha'l. ap?hcat~s. (or absu.tt:t: \:'I.Hou.fOf the Annu ..\ School Elec1I(on to be held JUI1C

13 1994, Will be received between 8 a m and 4 pro .. Mond:l.y through fnd\y ;lIthe School Dlml<:'1 of the CllY ('f
Harper Woods., Off"JCcof the Supcnnlendenl 20225 Ekaconsfield Uarper Woods." M[ Apphclillor.s Will also be
rcceLvtd on Sllurday June II 1994 between Ihe hours of 10 I m and 2 p", at thoe Offie.e of~"e SU?ennltMt:r.'
The Polts: for 1M Annual Etectlon .....ll ope, al"'::l m and rem~ n ~n 'llnlll Ii pm on tf'~ day {lflhe ElectIOn

City ofQiro£ist Wointt ~OOC£i, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. NotIce IShereby given that the
Planning CommiSSion of the City of Groc;sc POinte Woods, In
accordance wllh SectIOn5-7-2 (B) Community Facliltle<;DIC;tTlCtof
the 1975 Clly Code, will hold a publIc heaTIng at 7 ,0 P m on
Tuesday, June 28, 1994, in the CounCil Room of the MUniCipal
BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomle Woods, to hcar the
request of the Grosse POinte Public School System, 389 SI Clair
Avenue, for permiSSion to In~tall a lighting c;yc;temat tI.e Grosc;c
Pointe North Athletic Field, 707 Vernlcr ROad AI) rnlcrec;tcdpartlec;
are inVitedto altend.

Scho.)]D:~tdct of the

City of ~arptr ;1IDIOOC£i MichIgan
WAYNECOUNTY

OffICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

Prepared by the Mlchzgan
Assocatwn of Certt/ied Pubbc
Accountants

You wouldn't consider gomg
to the grocery store each week,
paymg the cashIer more than
the actual cost of your bdl,
then asking for a refund at the
end of the year. Yet thIS IS
what millions of Amencans do
when it comes to paying theIr
tax bIlls. They allow the gov-
ernment to withhold more
taxes than necessary from theIr
paychecks, and request a re-
fund at tax time If you are in
tms group, It'S tIme to check
your Withholding.

The Michigan AssociatIOn of
CPAs (MACPA) recommends
that employees annually up-
liate their Form W-4, Employ-
ee's Withholding Allowance
Certificate, to ensure that they
are having the correct amount
of federal mcome tax withheld
from theIr paychecks Overpay-
ing the government means
money that could be used to
bul1d your savings or payoff
debt is languishmg in the gov
ernment's coffers - without
earning a nickel of interest On
the other hand, if you substan-
tIally under withhold, you
could face some stIff financial
penaltIes.

LimIted after-school employ-
ment can offer young people
spendmg money and even valu-
able life expenence. But, carte
blanche employment can turn a
poSItive experience into a detri-
mental or tragic situation
Therefore, parents need to mon-
itor employment and set bound-
aries.

The foundatIon for effectIve
momtoring is knowledge. You
and your teen need to know the
restnctions on hours, equip-
ment, and occupations. State
labor departments have mfor-
mation delineating the child
labor laws.

It's unportant to set limits on
hours Most experts recommend
that teens 14 to 16 years in age
should not work more than 15
hours a week and older teens
no more than 20 hours a week,
or after 10 p m. on a mght pre-
cedmg a school day Ask teach-
ers to notify you rl' they see a
decline in grades, attendance,
or attentIon.

Meet your child's employer
and tour the facility. Ask the
employer what your child's du-
ties are and what machmery he
or she and other teens theIr
age use on the job The em.
ployer should also be told the
hours guidelines you have set
WIth your teen. Question the

Grosse Pointe Park rc.si.lent John Curtis
has jomed the DetrOIt office of Bozell World-
wide AdvertiSIng. Curtis prevlOusly worked for
CME-KHBB, Lintas: Campbell.Ewald and W B
Doner. He WIll work on the national Chrysler.
Plymouth creative team.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Frank Couz-
ens Jr. was recently appointed president emer-
itus at the Center for Creative Studies m De
trOlt. The center IS Detroit's premIer InstitutIOn
for educatIon m thp visual and perfornung arts.

By Linda F. Golodner

Some things never change.
Things hke kids racing out of
school when the final bell
sounds for the day Everyone
remembers that Wild dash for
the door and an evening or
weekend of freedom.

Today, more than any other
time in our nation's history,
students are racing from school
buildings to worksites They
Juggle their time to meet the
demands of school and employ-
ment. They often combine
school and work for 12 hours a
day, which means many teens
have longer workdays than
their parents. Little time is left
for homework, partIcipating in
extracurricular actIvities, and
spending time with family and
friends.

Despite state and federal
cmld labor laws, thousands of
children are Illegally employed
in the U.S. When laws such as
minimum age requirements
and bans on working in danger-
ous occupations or with hazard-
ous eqUlpment are IgnOred by
some employers, kids stand an
increased risk for serious in-
jury. Health professionals esti-
mate that at least 100,000
youth are lUJured and over 100
are killed each year in the
workplace.

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Timothy Bledsoe, asso(:late pro-
fessor of political science at Wayne State Umverslty, was one of
seven faculty members selected to hold a 1994-1995 Career Devo-
lopment Chair. The chairs are awarded annually to recently ten-
ured faculty, releasing them from other responsIbIlities to pursue
new directIOns in research and other creatIve endeavors

Business People

~
Curtis

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Allan Gazoul, PE, was promoted
to senior assocIate at BEl Associates Inc. Gozoul is responsible for
supervising proJects, estimating and designing, and 18responsible
for the firm's work with Detroit's lighting department

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Doug Dely was named general
manager of PhoneCash dlstribution and operatIOns for The Long-
dJstance Company, a Detroit-based firm that offers discounted
long distance rates to business and residential customers m North
America.

City of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Dr. Linda Hryhorczuk was re-
cently named preSident of the MIchIgan Psychiatnc SocIety for
1994-1995 Dr. Hryhorezuk IS the phySICIan m charge of chIld ser-
VIceSat Mercy HospItal and practIces chIld psychIatry at the Ev.
ergreen Counselmg Center In St. Clair Shores

...
Couzens

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Don Brown was appoInted man
ager of busmess development III the commerclal/mstItutlOnal de.
partment at BEl, an mternational archItectural and engineenng
firm In Detroit Brown worked 1ll Ford Motor's parts and services
diVIsion before JOInIng BEl

......... •
.................---. ... • ~ b...'_, .................."'__ _
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CI:.RTIFI£D PfLLA CON nlo\C roll.
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• Excludes ~oles tal Sub/e, I t~ e 101,)1 r, an i, (' i r .(~ 'l" "oce ell'

INTRODUCING

We 'If show you how to use our

contmuous updatmg service

and our complimentary glft-wrappmg services

And ask about our new Tabletop Account,

where charges may be paid on an mterest free

baSISover a 20-month penod •

We'll even send you a list after your weddmg

to help you stay current With your thank-you notes

You see, we'!! take care of everythmg

So you can relax and enJoy your day

YOU'RE THE BRIDE

IT'S YOUR JOB TO LOOK BEAUTIFUL

LET US WORRY ABOUT THE DETAILS

PAM PARTHUM MCCARTHY

Our Brtdal/Glft RegIstry Coordmator PAM PARTHUM MCCARTHY

Willhelp you m chOOSingyour crystal, chma,

Silverand home accessortes

Jacobson's Grosse Pomte IS proud
to Introduce our new Gift Regrstry Coo rd IIIa tor,

PAM PARTHUM MCCARTHY Pam rs avarlable to
aSSIst you WIth all of YOllr brrdal, baby atrd

other grft regIstry needs See her today
and d,scover Just how pleasant

It can be shopping for 91fts

Special Bridal Seminar
Saturday, June 18, 10 am-2 pm

B R , 0,. -A.....-L-- G 1FT REG 1ST R Y

r 7 r 4 r KERCHEVAL • GROSS[ PQIf:YTE• 882 7000
Shop Mondav Tuesdav Wednesday and Saturda} Q 30 C1 m 10 6 P m Thursdav and Fflcloy 930 a m
to 9 pm Sunday noon to 5 p m Jacobson ~Charge t\1,JsterCard' VISARand Amer cor' Expre,~

f"

f
f. WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER ,<

~,~ MOTOR CITY ..
IT ~ MOOERNIZATa_ ... •Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
~ IUN • Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

outside the restaurant The ex-
pansion plans at the front of
the restaurant will add an addI-
tIOnal 36 seats The expansIOn
IS scheduled to begin after the
July 4th weekend

Cafe ravel WIll keep ItS re
taIl wme dlsplay in the front,
BednarskI said, and pastenes
WIll be consolIdated III the
mam part of the restaurant.
Delicatessen specials WIll be
lIsted on a chalkboard

Cafe Pavel and Jacobson's
have two of the CIty'S four Ii
quor lIcenses Jacobson's has a
tavern lIcense, whIch allows
only the sale of beer and wme
The owneN of Parmi's, whIch
opened last month, have pIcked
up a lIquor hcen<;p applicatIOn,
the City saId, but have not re-
turned It vet

IS!:!K~~~
City of Grosse Pointe

serve them due to the wordmg
of the ordmance

"The fUlthest thmg from our
mmds was a 'shot and a beer
place," BednarskI said, "but we
understood the councIl's con
cern I thmk they chose D
pretty good solution"

The amendment to the ordl
nance states that an establish
ment WIth a liquor lIcense In

the CIty of Grosse Pomte "may
have sel vIce of alcoholIc bever
ages to a guest over a bar or
counter However, the total
number of seats at the bar or
counter may not exceed 20 per
cent of the total numbel of
seats m the restaurant"

Only eight seats of Cafe Pav
el's total mtenor seating capac
Ity of 46 arf' at the bar There
are 40 seats along Notre Dame

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

That's $1 00 and a little bit of lu(:" f'l"cha,e a raffle ticket from us
to benefll the Capucnm $.:)~p Kitchen and you'll have a chance to
II In tl1l5 beautiful dlamol'rJ nn::: It consists of a marquIs diamond

weighing over 1 carat and 22-baguette cut diamonds and
98 brilliant cut diamonds welghll1g over 4 carats total

set m an 18 ka rat yellow gold mountmg

Stop m and take a look at all the rattle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to wm 4 carats In diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to
the Capuchm Soup Kitchen

The raffle wdltake place July 22, 1994

OVER 4 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $1 00

"IISUMMER HOURS:f Mon.-Thurs
11a m.-11 p.m

Fri.-Sat.
11p.m.-Midnight

Sunday 12 p m.-10p.m.~-------~~-------~I GRADUATION SPECIAL ~~'I TWO SMALL PIZZAS ~~I
I ALL P ARTY TRAYS ~~IIAND ANY SltALL SALAD ~!ill
I $200 l!i!!111 WlthCheese $999 ~ I~li & 2 Items - ~I OFF ~:IISquare Only +lAX !:I

f\.Ol.:r.alat»e ""1m Olhet' C'Ql.p)nS C1I t1ISCOI.IllS 8~ Exira I!erns S I 20 • Exira Cheese S I 39 I:J;
L Wllh Coupon' Exp ~1.94 8"'. L Wllh Coupon' Exp ~194-------- -------~-------~~-------:I• SUMMER SPECIAL ~~II TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~!
I2 SLICES PIZZA AND ~illWITh Cheese $1399~ilI 20. OZ. FA YGO liill & 3 Items - lid

$200 ~~square Only + TAX~~
I ~D£PO!JIT Bill Daral1e:nsSI99'EJ.'IilCl'eeseS229 ~!ll
L. WrthCOupon'cxp9194 8:11IL WllhCoupon'Exp9.194 .0"'1

...... _------ --------

VISIT OUR BrAUTIFUL KITCHI:N
t~ AND BATH SHOWROOM
~ /

~AGONHABV IOOGE~Hfl'I{fS' TIl.a.!LE.QS• WAGOtlS. BABYJooaE.qS m:m, mAiLERS 'WAGONS ~

~BII.... ~<:e~~
~ WHAT'S I WHAT'S ~
~ JH8::~~~NH~.t JHUANPEPE1N1TINHc;~ EXTRAORDlNARYRoOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR Pointe Windows Inc. / <1'.]1

~ • - .. • ~ CUSTOM CABIN ITS FROM QUAKER MAID ForAUYourWimlowNeeds "~/"'.
ffi IN ONLY 2 DAYS DETAILS ~ ~ ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS 22631 Harper.SI ClaJrShores ",..---.'~,!It'll be incre~ible!! ~tt~vJ: ~ t 772.8200 ~
~ No other bike or call ~ ...------------------------- ....
en shop has ever 884.BIKE e;,

~ done this! FRI.NIGHT ~
~ ~

~

~SS4-BIKE~
~ 18401 E. Warren ~
'WAGONS' BABY JOGGERS. TR1KES. TRAllERS I WAGONS, BABY JOGGERS I TRIKES I TRAlLERS "?

A group of high school stu-
dents stole a magnetIc sign at-
tached to a Grosse Pomte
Farms parkmg enforcement car
on June 2 - but they dldn't get
far.

The parkmg enforcement offi-
cer - who was on duty in the
area of Mack and Kerby -
saw the students in the act of
removing the sign, jotted down
the car's license plate number
and immedIately called the in-
CIdent in to the police station.

Wlthm minutes, Farms p0-
lice had located the car and
pulled It over at Beaupre and
Tourame and questIOned the
four teenagers. WhIle talking
to the youths, polIce ::.Gi\V the
sign folded up and partIally
tucked under the passenger
side seat.

The sign was retrieved and
returned to the parking en
forcement officer, who then re
sumed his dutles

From page2A

Park police
nab burglar

Meter reader
foils pranksters

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The CIty of Grosse Pointe's
only establIshment wIth a full
Class C lIquor lIcense IS finally
able to serve alcoholIc bever-
ages over the bar.

Last month, the CIty council
amended theIr lIquor lIcense
ordinance to permIt patrons SIt-
tmg at Cafe Pavel's bar to be
served alcoholic beverages

Before this amendment, the
law said that spIrits could only
be served to patrons at the res-
taurant's tables

Only recently dId Cafe Pavel
owners and CIty officIals real-
ize that the City's lIquor 01 dl-
nance did not allow service
over a bar

"They had mdicated to the
city manage! (Tom Kressbach)
that they wanted to expand
theIr seating capacity," saId
CIty polIce chief Bruce Ken
nedy "He asked me to look
mto it to see whether the ex-
panSIOn plans needed permIS-
sion from the LIquor Control
Commission or whether it could
be handled locally

"When I went mto the res-
taurant I saw they had a bar
Recalling the ordmance, I told
them (owners Paul Bednarski
and Kim Schwarz} they could
not serve alcoholIc beverages
over the bar "

Bednarski and Schwarz
bought the restaurant and lJ-
quor hcense from Cafe LeChatJ
Merry Mouse m 1992 and m-
stalled the bar, whIch runs par-
allel to Notre Dame.

"We put m the bar because
we had a Class C liquor h-
cense," Bednarski said. "We
decided this space would be
best utl1lZed by having a bar.
It's also a traffic area for our
wmtstaff"

For the past five months,
Bednarski, Schwarz and theIr
waitstaff have had to explain to
patrons who SIt at the bar that
alcohol could not be served at
the bar.

Bednarski said that people
would sit at, the bar and order
a>glass~of wine or a drinK whl1e
waiting for theIr spouse or
frIend who was shoppmg In the
Village He would have to seat
them at a table in order to

City amends Pavel's liquor license;
cafe may now serve across the bar

June 9, 1994
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Crl.me .....................

Residents asleep In theIr
apartment on Mack in Grosse
Pomte Park on May 30 were
awakend by the sound of theIr
door being kIcked m

When the residents ran to
their front door, they saw some.
one running down the stalr-
case, out the front door and
through the alley. The reSI-
dents flagged down a patrol-
man III the area and reported
the break-in

The burglary SU'lpect was 10
cated within mmutes by Park
police and arrested Further III
vestigatIOn by the detectIve bu
reau resulted In the suspect
admlttmg he was responSIble
for two separate break ms III

recent weeks
- Shirley A McShane

•
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have a daughter, Gaia, who is
a pediatric orthopedist, and a
son, Alexander Jr., who works
for Gordon Foods.

Georgopoulos recently was
named as a runner-up for out-
standmg teacher of the year in
the fourth annual Golden Ap-
ple Award competItIOn spon-
sored by Health Alliance Plan,
Chrysler Corp. and Metropar-
ent magazine.

Her retIrement days will be-
gIn with a SIX-week visit to
Greece and a tour of the Greek
Islands Her longterm retIre-
ment goals include more travel,
readIng, and volunteering to
work With children at St. John
Hospital.

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 1994.95 BUDGET

Warning - If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!

POINTER OF INTEREST

Missed tax deductIOns, overpaYlllg on mterest, duplrcate coverages,
hidden fees, and other expenses cost thousands of dollars every year
that most people unknowmg/y pay for ...

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System
wiII hold a Public Hearing on Monday, June 20,1994 al8:oo p.m. at
lhe Grosse Pointe Soulh High School Library Building, 11 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard, to review and consider the School System's
1994-95 Proposed Budget.

Fortunately. a first-grade
teacher at the Port Huron
school was a close friend of
Georgopoulos' father and of-
fered to teach her EnglIsh

"She was a wonderful
teacher She took me under her
wmg and that made my entire
elementary school career a
happy one," she said

After high school, Georgopou-
los attended Marygrove College
and graduated In 1952 With a
bachelor's degree in education
from Michigan State College.

After her marrIage to Alex-
ander Georgopoulos, the new-
lyweds moved from Port Huron
to St Clmr Shores and then to
Grosse Pomte Woods. They

Summary copies of the 1994-95 Proposed Budget will be available
on June 16, 1994 at lhe Business Office on the second floor of the
AdministratIon BUlldmg, 389 SI. Clair Avenue. For further informa-
tion please contact Christian A. Fenton, Assistant Superintendent for
Business and Support Services. al #343.2050, or Isha Smit~, j
Supervjsor of Accounting Board of Education;:

Frank J. Siaden, Jr.,
Secretary

Washinglon DC - A FREE Reporl reveals 10 financial lips and
strategies you can use 10 reduce your laxes and other expenses by
several thousand dollars each year. The report makes a unique pro.
mise to save you at least $5,000 In taxes or other expenses for which
you are overpaying. Call 1.800.900-3342, 24 hours, for a FREE
Recorded Message, and just leave your address for the report to be
sent to you in the mail

GPN: 06/09/94

arts and crafts, other tImes it's
math or readIng enrichment
and sometimes It'S a speCial
presentatIOn, she said.

"We had a father bring m
hiS com collectIOn and another
parent, who IS a radiolOgIst,
brought in X-rays, and one par-
ent who is a short-wave radio
buff had all the kids talking
WIth someone very far away,"
she said "Parental Involve-
ment is very important for a
student's success in school."

Georgopoulos said she re-
members every teacher she had
in elementary school and be-
came a fIrst-grade teacher be-
cause of the kindness of her
fIrst teacher.

The daughter of Greek llnmi-
grants living in Port Huron,
Georgopoulos Bald her mother
didn't speak English and kept
her and her siblings close to
home in their pre-school days
so they had no contact With
other children or the English
language.

"When I started school.l was
terribly frightened," she saId
"I chdn't know what anyone
was talkmg about."

4A News
In 31 years, she never tired of teaching eager first- graders

By ShlFtey A. McShlne
Staff Wnter

First-graders are wonderful
Just ask Deana Georgopoulos.
After 31 years of teachIng, she
knows that nothing can match
the enthusiasm and openness of
a young child entering the first
grade.

''They are so much fun and
so eager to learn," Georgopou-
los said. "They're hke little
sponges and all they want to do
is please you."

After three decades of teach-
Ing pre-school, kindergarten
and first-grade, Georgopoulos is
retiring from Umversity Lig-
gett School Except for a few
years of teaching In the Port
Huron pubbc schools, Georgo-
poulos has spent the majority of
her career with ULS

She began teachmg nursery
school In the early 1960s at
what was then called Liggett
School on Burns m Indian Vil-
lage. When Liggett merged
with Grosse Pointe Uruverslty
School. she moved to the
Grosse Pomte Woods campus
on Briarchff.

She has never ttred of teach-
mg enthusiastic 5- and 6-year-
aIds, but Georgopoulos said she
has noticed a change in the
children over the years.

''They are different today,"
she sald. "They're exposed to a
lot more through the television
and video games. I don't ap.

ULS teacher Deana Georgopoulos retires this month after three decades of gUiding pre.
school. kindergarten and first-grade students. She said nothing is more heartwarming than a
visit from a former student.
prove of video games at all.

"Some of the children today
are 'overprogrammed' WIth ten-
ms and sWllnmmg and other
extra-curricular activities The
chlldren don't have bme to be
mventive and to use theIr Im-
agInations. We have to gwe

City dedicates new play area
A nbbon-cutting ceremony to

announce the opening of the
new Neff Park play area will

Clown classes

chlldren time to be children.
Let them get a little bored -
then they can use theIr imagi-
natIOns and get creative."

She doesn't think day care
and working mothers have had
a negative Impact on children,
however, because many work-
mg parents are stIll able to pro-
vide quahty time for theIr
chlldren.

take place at 9:30 a m Satur- "The most important thing
day. (workmg parents can do) is

The ceremony will COIncide spend quality time with theIr
with the CIty SWIm team's an. children. Talk to them, read to
nual pancake breakfast and them and make them aware of
features face pamtmg and the family situation - what do

Have you ever wondered chalk drawmg on the new pe- mom and dad do during the
what a clown does? If so the nmeter sidewalk. day? You can be at home all
Grosse Pointe Clown Corps is "The project has come along day and still not be involved
for you. wonderfully," said Diane Ze- with your children," she said.

The Grosse Pointe Clown dan, City parks and recreation Reahzmg that many of her
Corps will be teaching a clown- director. "I think it has made a students' parents wanted to be
mg class while school is out great addition to our park. I more mvolved, Georgopoulos
this summer on Wednesday can't wait for Phase n." started the Wonderful Wednes-
nights In the basement of the The first phase includes the days program that encouraged
Grosse Pointe Woods public installation of two multi-pur- parental involvement in the
safety bwlding. Registration pose play apparatuses and the classroom.
will be held on Wednesday, installation of the perimeter E51ch Wednesday morning
June 15, at 7:30- p.m' Clasoos - 'SIdewalk' q Phase II completes'" during the..i&oot>ye'ar, parertts
begin at 7:30 p.m. June 29. the proJect, when the City In- comp mto the classroom and

For more mformatlOn, call stalls a pU'ate ship as the cen work WIth the ch1ldren on a
881-8186. terplece to the new play area. speCial project SometImes 1t'5

o

AIR CONDITIONING PRODUCTS

TRI-ZONE DUCTLESS SPUT AIR CONDITIONER
• (2) 7,rXXJ/7 000 BTUCapacity & (1) 18,000/18.000 BTUCapacrly Indoor Units

32.ooo/32,O()(J BTUTotal System Capacity
• 3 Independent Systems With 3 Indoor Evaporators Connected to a Single Outdoor

Condenser Ideal for Mulftple Room Applications
• Whisper-QUiet Operation wrth Outdoor Condenser
• Wireless Infrared Remote Control of Functions of All 3 Units
• 24Hour ON/OFF Program Timer
• QUick and LessCostly Ductless Installation
• Microcomputer Controlled for Reduced Energy Consumption
• Greater BUilding Secunty and View Preservation
• Evaporator in Handsome Space-Saving Cabinet to Match Any Modern Decor
• PrOVidesCost Effective Long Term Solution to Indoor Chmate Control

Do You THINK YOUR HOME CANT BE
AIR CONDITIONED?

CALL

AIR-MASTER HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING CO.
TO FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN

882-4870

• Free refreshments & s'lacks• Great gifts and prlzesl

For more Information, call 779-7198.

The FREE Bon Seeours Safety First Kids' Fair
Saturday, June 18, 1994

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
On the Grounds of 80n Secours Hospital - Rain or Shine

468 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe

Visit a fun1 hands-on Safety Land
• Boat safety. In a real Coast Guard boat • Sports safety
• SWimming safety • Play structure safety
• Safe roJlerbladlng and skateboarding • CPR and Heimlich Maneuver
• Bike safety • Care for bumps, brUises & bites
• Safety Puppet Show • Mr SCience & much morel

• Tour Fire Safety House & Ambulance
• Free photos With Babar, Madeline and Peter Rabbit

~t-
BON SECOURS
HEAL THCARE SYSTEM

Saturday, June 18, declared Community Safety Day
The mayors of the Grosse POlntes Harper Woods and St Clair Shores have declared
June 18 Community Safety Day Don't miss thiS Important way to kick off a safe
summer for the whole family'

Sponsored by
Ameflcan Red Cross, The Doll Hospital and Toy Soldier Shop. Grosse Pomte News,
InternatIOnal Family Entertamment Channel, Shorepomte Emergency Care PhYSICians,PC
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• Complete Carpentry "Vork
• All Types of Mmor Repms
• Neat & Clean
• Competent
• Rehable & Reasonable
• References AvaIlable

,I /1':'-'"

jl4fJe ~o"" io~ j)olte ~i~4t
!4e ~ifalt liu.e

• Intenor & Extenor
PaInting

• Plaster & Drywall Repair
• Gutters Replaced,

Repaired & Cleaned
• Windows Reroped,

Glazed & PaInted

News

-

ctlJiQd CGulck
CU~QimitedS

Give Dad the Gift of Naturt\M
Bat Houses. Martin Houses

Complete Line of Feeder Hardware
20926 Mack Ave. MTWF 106 881.1410
4 blks~ north of Vernler TH 10 e SAT 930500 Customer ParkLllg
Grosse Pointe Woods SUN 11..3 behmd Store

Rowing Lessons begin June 13 & July 25
NOVIcethrough Advanced

Adult recreational rowing has no age limIt.
Lessons run two evenings a week for SIX weeks.
Come and join the fun at The Detroit Boat Club

For information call 331-6763, or 558-5824

FANTASTIC HOT AIR BALLOON
OR GUDER RIDE GIFT CERTIFICATES
"The Best Present Anyone Ever Gave Me!"

A Great Gilt for Father's Day,
Birthdays, or for Fun Yourself.

CJ!l 1.800-762-7464 Of 1-800-S0ARING
NOW (M-f 9-5) and h,\\e Jour
Soaring Adventures Gift Certificate

IOl11omm fol) Joyl1me In 199 i Of 1995
"IXI)' I()call()n~ Welcome .tbodrd Call oc)\\,

1.{.!,t)'DJi,JIJM:,j'Mil.','.Mil

CALL US AT

1 (800)
YOUR.CALL

~
Yj,~t/I"~ ';},w.

Insured
-Licensed &

J/I/e Do Insurance U0rk
Free Estimates • 582-0649

.,411 ~ofah ~k4 ..tUttua

Cellular & Paging Dealer

-------------,

~ I
Offer IS for new Amentec

eft.tech Cellular customers only
Credit approval and a 3
Year Time Pack selVlce

~ agreement IS reqUIred
------ AOd $300 Without qualify

109cellular service plan
Programmrng fee extra

FOR LOCATION NEAREST
YOU

iM:"=::.~3F
:j~IC:!N-:-~~
I M08ILf; COMMUNICATIONS
l

EAST SIDE MT. CLEMENS TROY

I ....
A dockside between dangerous patrols. World War 11submariners escape their crowded

boats by going topside for fresh air.

I

Que of every five U.S. subs
was sunk, going down with
theIr valiant crews in waters
too deep to be rescued. None
were lost, however, without
first havmg wrought tremen-
dous damage to the other side

Post-war records give them
credit for smking 1,178 mer.
chant vessels and 214 warships
for a combmed total of
5,631,117 tons

Another glorious tale about
our World War IT submarines
was the considerable nwnber of
downed airmen they rescued
from the high seas. Many were
scooped up out of rough waters
by submariners who had lashed
themselves to the conning tow-
ers of the small, cramped and
overcrowded subs.

Among the 511 airmen res.
cued between 1941-45 was
Navy Lt. George Bush, who
later became the 41st preSident
of the Urnted States.

The Submarine Memonal
Wall of Honor Committee
would like to hear from any of
those rescued arnnen and their
famihes as well. They are hop-
ing they, too, WIll get mvolved
m supportmg the monwnent's
construction.

The U.S. Submarine Veter-
ans of World War IT envision It I
as being a major gathering
place for those who wish to re-
member and honor those sub-
marIners who were lost at sea
III the "Silent Service."

Former presidents Jnnmy
Carter and George Bush al-
ready have contributed with
their financial and moral sup-
port

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

On the hour, a carillon
plays composItions whIch
immediately bring tears to
the eyes. One remembers
the sacnfice of those who
he here and how vulnera-
ble they were in attempt-
ing to mount thiS mvaslOn.

Hers: "General Hillary
.plbts her own invasion of
Europe," stated a headline
in The Sunday Times in
London. The article went
on to say, "For weeks now
Hillary's office in the
White House has been
handing out directives and
press releases that have
confused and amused the
Europeans. "She does not
want to be known as the
first lady, but as the presI-
dential partner"

pleted as planned and delivered
on time

The masSive pohshed black
granite memOrial Will be
erected m a serene park settmg
Just down the Thames River
from the renowned Nautilus
Memorial and Submanne Force
Library and Museum, also in
thIS seaSide community

The list of names the com-
mIttee IS workmg With may be
mcomplete and the lack of
hometown mformahon has
made cross referencmg and
spell checkmg partICularly diffi-
cult

The memOrial chairman (and
World War II submarme vet-
eran) Robert H Moore IS urg-
mg the survivmg famIly mem-
bers of lost submarmers to
please contact the V.S. Subma-
rme Veterans of World War II
at Post Office Box 1024, Gro-
ton, Conn. 06340

Of the 52 submannes lost m
the war, approximately 139
crew members are beheved to
have come from Michigan.

The wartime record of the
V S submarine force was a
particularly glorious one, ac-
cordmg to World War IIhistori-
ans Although It represented
only 1.6 percent of total Navy
personnel, It was responsible
for 55 percent of our enemy's
maritime losses.

It IS also true that our fleet's
frontline submarines took the
brunt of our own Naval losses
as well WIth the loss of one
fourth of our men and 52 sub-
marines

His and Hers
Hers: "Overpaid, over-

sexed and over here." ThIS
was a famous World War IT
quotation regarding the 1.5
milhon U.S. troops in Eng-
land at that time. Interest.
ingly enough, the British
always seem to have their
own on-going sex scandal.
The current one involves
Alan Clark, a retired pohti-,,.
clan who allegedly had sf.
flllI'S WIth the Wlfe and two
daughters of a South Afn-
can judge.

His: At Nonnandy the
most impressive memonal
is the Amencan cemetery
above Omaha Beach. The
long rows of white grave
markers contrast with a
beautiful view of the sea.
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City of ~t'n55.e JInint.e ~nn.h5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, June 20, 1994, at 7:30 p.m.,
to hear the appeal of Gilbert and Clara Mack, 1321 N. Renaud, who
are appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a building
permit for construction of an addition to their residence at 1321 N.
Renaud Grosse Pointe Woods. The building permit was denied due to
a defici~ncy in the required front yard setback as set forth in Section
5-4.3(F) for the Zoning Ordinance of the the City Code which allows
private garages with a ground floor area of not to exceed six hundred
(600) square feet. A variance is therefore required. All interested
parties are invited to attend.

GOL~I$}- -0---oFF] Gift Coupons
I Any IIn Time For

In.Line ,
I Skates IFather s DayI.:.. COUjlOI\ Va/It! TlIru 8-1&-94 + __r------- -----1$3OFF 1$5OFF •• Any • Any.
• Umbrella I Pull Cart I

Valid Tlltu 8-1&-&4t- - - - ~OO~II~U.:.:.s 9-: - - - ~ - - - 9
I $52!1f~orts,,$2~rrl1I.

or Pants RetriverI C()l,j1lOflValid Th'" 6-16-94 Coupon Valid I
Thru !H8 94

I
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Thu; occasional column
u; wntten by a retired
Grosse Pointe physlCwn
and his wife.

Families of lost submariners sought
and IS expected to cost
$250,000, more than a fourth of
which has already been raised

The chosen site for the Im-
pressive construction IS Groton,
Conn., the submarine capital of
the world, where most of the
lost submarmers had received
training.

The submarmer veterans
have multlfold reasons for con-
tactmg the survlvmg family
members and fnends of these
honored men

The veterans want to be sure
that each name is correct and
properly IdentIfied and repre-
sented on the Wall of Honor.
They also beheve that the par-
tICIpation and support of these
family members wIll help guar-
antee that the project 18 com

GROTON - A nationwide
search is under way to locate
the next of kin of the 3,500
known submariners who lost
their lives during World War
II.

The search is being con-
ducted by members of the V.S
Submarine Veterans of World
War n who are sponsoring the
construction of a long-overdue
Submarine Memorial Wall of
Honor.

The black granite memorial
wall will include the engraved
names of each of the lost men.

Its inauguration is set for
Sept 2, 1995, the 50th anniver.
sary of the war's end

The dignIfied deSign is remi-
niscent of the Vietnam War
Memorial m Washmgton, DC,

This World War n class submarine was launched at Groton.
I Conn" on July 4. 1943. Fifty-two of these boats were sunk in
r the war with a loss of 3.541 men.

His: As part of the D-
Day commemorations in

- England, we were fortu-
nate to attend a ceremony
in London's Grosvenor

I Am .Square. The en~- ,_
Ibassy and the "!rupreme
:Headquarters Allied Expe-
r ditionary Force are aclja-
,cent to the square. Two
I statues in the square pay
! tribute to Franklin Roosev-
: elt and DWight Eisen.

Ihower. At the ce~emony,
Bob Hope was glVen a

I plaque by a veteran's or-
: ganization and Dolores
I Hope sang "We'll Meet
,Again," made famous by
: Vera Lynn.
I
Lansing .;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.
~Omp8ge lOA
qtela. "This agreement was ap.
P.arently worked out between
the leaders of the Legislature
and the governor's office. The

ney will go toward school fi.
ceo In order to raise the bi!.

. ns needed for education,
me of the money is being

~d from other areas of the
dget - in this case revenue
aring- to schools to make up

the loss in taxes resulting
m the passing of Proposition
"
NIemela went on to say that

governments have two
oices when facing reduced
venue. They can cut services

raise local taxes, which is
mething local governments

*tlte to do.
iI"At a time when local budg-

dt!s across the state are very
~ght, the Legislature shouldn't
~ changing the revenue shar-
il1g rules in the middle of the

~e. They certainly shouldn't
dt this without holding pubhc
h bngs."

j

C.P. AARP
"to meet
. The Grosse Pointe chapter of=American Association of

tired Persons will hold its
ar meeting and the an-

~ual Indoor Picnic on Monday,
.hJne 13, at the Neighborhood
Glub, 1751 Waterloo in the
City of Grosse Pointe.
. The picnic will begin at 12'30

Rom., following the board of

~

ectors meeting Rt 11:30 ~.m.
~ tertainment will be prOVided

Rose Rossi at the piano for a
~g-a-Iong and dancmg.

;.Bring a iriend.

j

'r~"'----M-!C"ROG-RA-PH-IC-&"E-l.EC.T"RO"N"~C."'I:"'A-:"'E<""'C"ON.V"ER-S-IO-N------
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Park man kept saboteurs from East Coast, couldn't get overseas
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DELIVERING

THE

DREAMTM

FOR
YOUR

CHILDREN

TOO

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Ronald P. Laskowski \
Village Clerk ,

Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

How often do you hear .••?

Complimentary Valet Parking

JOE MUER'S RESTAURANT
2000 Gratiot Avenue

567 ..1088

"Sorry, 1 pe_' person."
"r I" d . I"•.. IOr a Imtte time on y•••

"Offer good while supplies last."

• Sorry, Entcrtammcnt C.rd~ Rrc not vahd WIth this offer.

Join us every Tuesday evening for a
LOBSTER NIGHT

you simply won't get enough of!

You wont' hear THAT at Joe Muer's!

*$10.00 per 1 lb. lobster includes:
Corn on the cob and potato of your choice '

There's no limit to the amount of food and
fun you'll have at

City of~rllSZ.e ,"nittle ~OOh5, Michigan I

The CounCIlof the Vlllagc of Grosse Pomte Shores Willconvene
In an adJourncd se,~lon on Wednesday, June 22, 1994 at 7:00 p.m.
rather lhan on the thlru Tue,day of the month, as normally
scheduled The councd wdI mect III the Chambers of the Grosse
POinteShores MUniCipalBuIlding, 795 Lake Shore Road.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Planning Commlslon of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in
accordance with SectIOn5-7-2 (B) Community Facilities District of
the 1975 CJly Code, WIll hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, June 28, 1994, m the CouncJ! Room of the Municipal
BuddIng. 20025 Mack Plaza, Gro!>sePomte Woods, to hear the
request of Chflstopher J. Longe, AlA, 124 Peabody, Birmingham,
Michigan, to construct a storage building in Ghesquiere Park. All
interested partIes are inVited to atlend.

GPN: 06/09/94

VIllageot Qf)rnssr J1"niule ~lrllr.e5, MIchigan 1

NO riel: OF ADJOURNED
COUNCIL MEETING

GPN: 06/09/94

Huster. left. with crew members at the Air Transport Com-
mand's LaGuardia Airport base. -:

Airport in New York.
All of the top brass went

through this hangar for pro.
cessmg before traveling aboard
C47s overseas

"We were transporting (Gen
Omar) Bradley, (Gen. George)
Patton," he said "All the tops
In the Allies came through
there."

In 1944, Huster was assigned
to a special missions outfit In
Washington, D.C

"We had Roosevelt's plane
that he used to travel to meet-
mgs," Huster said.

The base, which IS no longer
in eXistence, was called Grav-
elty Point, the headquarters for
the Air Transport Command

"I was the commander for all
enlIsted personnel." he said

Huster met (Russian states
man Vyacheslav) Molotov and
other foreign dIgnItaries, but
hiS Ulllt was told to keep every
thmg secret about who was
commg through the base.

"We would meet them and
take them to a processing
pomt," Huster said. "After pro-
cessmg them, the Army person-
nel took over. On their return,
we would debrief them. They
would have to show credentials
It was tight security."

Even dlgnitanes who were
recognizable had to be finger
printed and show identification.

"They were pretty helpful,"
Huster said. "They understood
why."

Although Gravelty Point was
a small base with one or two
flights a day, there was always
activity. It took time to process
the varlOUS personnel. Planes
were searched and checked for
sabotage.

"It was an interesting assign.
ment," Huster said. "One of
the best if you weren't over-
seas.

"Several times I was as.
signed for overseas shipment
with the Air Transport Com-
mand and orders got changed
each time. I kept getting pulled
down to headquarters. They
liked the cut of my Jib and I did
the Job they wanted done."

On.L J~ 5, 1945, Huster
graduated from Command and
General Staff School at Leaven-
worth, Kan., With the rank of
captain.

As the war wound down, he
was sent to Brazil (where
troops sent to Africa were sta.
tioned) to deactivate the bases
there.

"People were glad to see me
there," Huster said.

He served in the military un-
tIl April 1946, when he re-
turned to The Budd Co. in Phil-
adelphia. Huster settled in
Grosse Pointe Park when he
was transferred to Budd's De.
trOlt office

At age 82, Huster is the
12th.ranked 80 and over tennis
player in the nation, participat-
ing in tournaments across the
country.

~

RAYMOND WElL
GENEVE

Photo by JIm Stlckford

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Corner of Mack & Roslyn)

Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110
~ Block' NOrlh of Vernier' BClwcen R & 9 Mile Rd

-FornI'> Owned and OpcrarcdSmcc 1%8-
qORt. HOURS. MONDAYTHRU t'RJDAY 10.6P.M. SATURDAYSIO-SPM

He asked for a reassignment
and was sent to Boca Raton to
the port of embarkation for
overseas assignment

Durmg thiS time the Army
was formmg the AIr Transport
Command

"I was one of 50 men se.
lected to attend the flrst school
to become an all' traffic officer,"
Huster sald. "I had been In the
trucking bUSiness m CIVilian
hfe."

The Air Traffic Command's
Job was to load planes for over-
seas shipments.

They were assigned to a se-
cret hangar guarded by Dober.
man Pinschers at LaGuardla

Our English driver, Len
Thomas, served 111 the Bntish
Light Infantry m the Falklands
invaSIOn and the invaSIOn of
Port Stanley

Tomorrow. we face the chan
n81 crassmg WIth a new ar

Frank Huster. an original member of the Army's Air Trans-
port Command.

from dIscovermg how their plot
to bomb American factories,
brIdges, water supplies and
stores owned by Jews had been
revealed

Huster graduated from the
All' Corps Officer Candidate
School m Apnl 1943.

"One of the reasons for gomg
to OCS was to get an overseas
assignment," he saId. "but I
was assigned to stay at the
school and teach milItary lead
ershlp."

Huster had taught a Dale
CarnegIe class 111 CIVIlIan hfe
and he didn't want to stay In
the Army Just to teach men
how to talk.

Everyone visiting the War Memorial on Monday. June
6. received an American Flag lapel pin in honor of the
50th anniversary of D.Day. From left at the veterans'
memorial center are Pat James. Ruth Barrett. Grosse
Pointe Rotary president Don Riddell and War Memorial
president Mark Weber.

Patriots

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Frank Huster stormed the
beach soon after he entel'ed the
US Army In 1942

The beach, however. was MI-
ami Beach.

"We were admimstratiVe offi.
cel s backing up the men who
went overseas," the Park resI-
dent Sald "You were always
trying to get yourself mto a po-
sitIOn to get overseas That's
where the actIOn was "

Huster. a natlve of Philadel-
phia. was drafted mto the
Army at the age of 29.

At Fort Meade, Md , recrUits
With last names In the first
half of the alphabet were put
mto the Army Air Corps. Those
In the last half of the alphabet
\\ ent mto the mfantry.

HIS umt's Job when It was
sent to Miami was to take the
hotel, which the mihtary reqUl-
sltloned, and bring it to Arm»
SpeCificatlOns

"It was lIke permanent KP
lKI«:nellpatrol), ' Huster said of
the flrst two months In Miami
"Samtary condltlOns weren't
\\ hat they are today "

A graduate of the Droverslty
of Pennsylvania's Wharton eve-
mng school, Huster was one of
four college-educated recruits to
become drIll instructors.

One of thelr duties was to
patrol the beaches at roght.

"It .....asn.t unusual to see 10
or 12 ships aflame at mght,"
Hustel saId "German D.boats
were attackmg our cargo ships
This was not known to the pub.
IIc We had to patrol the beach
for mfiItra tors "

A story published in Parade
magazme m 1984 told of Nazi
saboteurs landlng on Long Is-
land and Florida In June 1942

The arrests of each of these
groups were pubhclZed, Parade
said, but the trials were kept
secret to prevent Germany

Remembering
Grosse Pointers remembered those who fell in the service of their country at this year's

Memorial Day service at Vernier and Mack. The ceremony commemorated the 50th anniver-
sary of the Allied landings in Normandy.

D-Day.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:::.;.;.:

From page 1A Mihtary SerVICe MemOrIal, mada set to Invade Normandy.
mIght not have been able to whIch Will be located at the en. More to follow
land and the battle may have trance to Arlmgton NatlOnal
been lost. Cemetery.

All three m:n are proud of Other Grosse POinters on the
their contnbutlOns and thank. tour are Rosemary Holzhauer.

\ ful of the outcome. . Grayce Lyon, John MIlls, Dol"
. Other World W,ar IT partlCI- etta Prescott, Ralph Wilgarde,
pants on the trip are Dean Keith Wmhelm and Jim Bren.
Lyon, who entered the Army ner
Air Corps In J~uary 1944. He Headquartered m Plymouth,
Just rmssed actIve combat. He the tour has traveled from
dld, however, tram m 1951 o.n Heathrow Airport to the head.
the assembly of an ato~c quarters of Gen DwIght D EI-
bomb. He remamed m the Air senhower at Southwick House,
Force Reserves and only reo through the cabmet war rooms
cently retrred as a lIeutenant m London, In and about the
colonel after 42 years of ser- Impenal War Museum and the
VlceTw be Sh I Tank Museum at Bovmgtono tour mem rs, lr ey
LIghtle, who served in the D.S
Navy m Washmgton. D.C, and
Lorrame Dieterle, who served
III the Coast Guard Photogra-
phers Corps. are ladies very ac-
tive In the WAVES NatIOnal
AssoclatlOJ'l and the Women in

•
.J
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Mrs. Laurie Jensen
Webber Kettle

Mrs. Ginny TompkIns
Smokey Joe

Havarti - Your Choice, Caraway.
Herb & Spice, Jalapeno $2.99 lb.
Smoked Mozzerella................................. 3.59 lb.e WHIP~:~I~:EAM CONCRATULATIONS

3 FOR $100 VILLACE FOOD MARKET
WINNERS

Creme PuHs ..............••....•........................ 79~ each
Kolackys - Cherry, Apricot,
C'1eese, Raspberry 3 for $1.29
Key Lirre Pie $3.99 eath
Fresh b':l~,edHoney Wheat Bread $1.29 loaf

-- -e FRESII FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

Dinner: Bell Baked Ham $3.69 lb.
~ pork Roast $3.99 lb.

\'M M
Echrich Bologna .•........•..•.• $2.89 lb.

Provolone cheese $2.99 lb.

DVILLAGE

KORBEL
CALIFORNIA'S FINEST

Brut. Extra Dry $799
SAVE $5.00

89lt18et.

;

KELLOCC'S
~A RICE KRISPIES.' $269~ ,,>~. 15 oz.

i OPEN PIT
BBO SAUCEBEN AND JERRY'S ~ Thlck.tanay.orla ..

PEACE POPS :Ej ~~C:ro~;I~:z.7get

S• 3 $149 Ii IMPERIALLarge Ize FOR m MARCARINE
EAGLEBRAND RIPPLE 1M Regular, Delight, 49f

GLEN ELLEN POTATO CHIPS 1 lb. 1/4'5,
Reg.. YOUR CHOICE

.t BBQ/Mesq., BUY 1 BAC ST ESPRIT CANADiAN
1.5 LI er ~:~r~~~':;.CET 1HAC SPRING WATER

ChardOnnay, Cabernet $759 Ched FREE 15 Liter 79~
sauvlgnon. Merlot YOUR'CHOICE The Health Choice
SAVE $4.40 DUKE'S VICTORIA
WhlteZlnfandel, $599 BALSAMIC VINEGAR CLAM SAUCE
Sauvlgnon Blanc. Of Modena Red, White, 69ct
~:~Eey :~uJOlaIS Imported $379 33.8 oz. Your Choice can

PETER VELLA MILLER BRANDS CREY PO UPON
BOX-WINE TAP 5 Liter 24 PA~~D~~, Gen Draft PARISIAN MUSTARD

$ ONLY After ute, Lite. Lite Ice $1698 oz.
Chablis. Burgundy, Rhine. 759 $ '""9 Mall.ln . $... ,.. 39
Blush, White Grenache 4'" Rebate • ~ HOMEMADE

BOLLA ~, - 3°O::~~~:PREMIUM ICE CREAM
FINE IT'ftLIAN WINES 0:.:"_ $939 Final t Regular,Light, PAUL NEWMAN'S

... t Highlife Not Included + DeP Yogurt, $ 89 VI RGI N LE MONAD E
, Yalpollcella. Bardollno. $459 All FI ~

• o't. Chardonnay. Soave, Merlot NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKETI 1/2 caa~lors ~ In Dairy Section $129
SAVE $5.40 Dessert Rose Salsa ProdUcts I\jjjJ1 on 1/2 gal.

ers tlieir dee est contfof.ena.s to Jofin 1'ritscfi our Produce Mana er on tIU. assin 0 liis motlier.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 9, 10 &. 11

UARVEST ~, USDACHOICE $399
$100 OFF FRES" '.")'RIB STEAK lb .

..._~, A LB. PRODUCE USDA CHOICESIRLOIN $~79
~ ALL COFFEE TIP ROAST ~

•
' ~'~ ve~!~~!..~.~!'!.SFRESH -= lb.

~ ::~'::e:.~~:~~~:eeS~:~~~'RegSTRAWBERRIES 98~ ot ~t~1~.~ IUBSDEAECHFo'CBE ACK RIBS 99~
... .. Diet, A" W cream, Reg ... Diet. CARDEN FRESH \( I j, j)$1"9 LIpton .rlskLemon Rasllberry BR CC 58~ p Ib

- + d~~;~";;~~~"CTS LAR~E OLl................................................................... " BUNCH ~, BONELESS SEASONED $ 69
•
12 PACK $289 CANTALOUPE ..78~EACH I~:" LAMB LEeS 3 lb.

CANS + dep. SWEET AND JUICY ~_ ~ ' \

lil ~ ~;:A~K~~~:'UCTS NECTARINES 4 689~8L~ ~~1S1CUHFFIECDKENBREAST $329
~I ~~ $""" S9 CUCUMBERS FOR .. ~). iI~£ \ lb.

~ +dep. ,.<:J.

87UP PRODUCTS KIWI FRUIT 6 FOR98~ VEGETABLELASA~NA $289
12 PACK CANS " BORDEN'S • BORDEN "lb.

e, $2S9
+dep. • QUART MILKS (6.r.-.. SOUR CREAM.~ WHOLE 9~

STERLING VINEYARDS wlt>~ :~,~oM~h;M~;Ch2FOR99C,~ 16 oz. S9ct
~~t~ FRYERS 7 .-

Dlamona Mtn. cnaraonnay. $ mnllllEliOfJl BORDEN'S J BORDEN ~ '"!s
Diamond Mtn. C3bernet, 1249 ~ .. Ib
Winery Lake Chardonnay. ~ FUDGE BARS - 2% HIGH PROTEIN •
5.Palms SAVE$7.50 6 PACK ~<' ~; I ' ,; MILK ~
ReserveCabernet $~099 12__ Kid's 99(t 7_C\' $....29 ~--',.~ PRES" SEAFOOD
750 mI., SAVE $10.00 ~ Favorite • 1/2 gal. .. ~- FROMFOLEYflSn COMPANYOff

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 Liter NEW! AT VILLACiEFOOD MARKET AWREY'S COLDEN $169 ~YTIlE DOCKS OF NEWBEDFORD
Chardonnay. Cabernet, $619 PAUL NEWMAN'S POUND CAKE each
Merlot. SAVE $3.80

White Zinfandel, Sauvillnon Blanc $ CAESAR $189 NIACARA •
Gamay BeaUjolaIs, White '529 SALAD ISPRAY STARCH Cooked Shrimp 21/2 lb. bag.
Crenache, Jo Rlesllno SAVE$3.70 DRESSIN 16 oz. " •.' , -!t.,- - " :~~pr~~g~1a~79~Ta~'on 26-30 ct , ".••..~$2,~.~9

, II'f' f " BUMBLE BEE == YOUR CHOICS. I land.c C d '$399 'lb
(q ""J SOLID WHITE ALBACORE - ce I 0 .

DOMAl~~-J; GEORGE TU$11: ~~~~. lIG~~AJ!~,~LY Folev Special Halibut $10.39 'b.
can COTTA$GE C~E9ESE Fresh Mussels 2 lb. bag $3.99 bag

Chardonnay. Cabernet $369 BELGIAN CHEF ~. 24 oz. 1 C tft h Fill t $
SAVE $2.00 750 ml. WAFFLES ~ SUTTERFINGER aSh. e fis $4.99 lb.
:~~~Ea:~:~3.00 750ml. $469 7.4oz. $149 : ICE CREAM Ocean W Ite Ish 5.39 lb.
White ZlnfandeJ. Fume $~69 Frozen BARS Smoked Sliced salmon .•...•.•...•.•...•.•$14.29 lb.
Blanc SAVE$22.00 750 ml. ~ LYNDON FARMS -: 6 Pack $-, 69

-r- FRENCH FRIES OL:~r;CHARD SLICED TO ORDER
- 20 oz. Shoestring APPLE JUICE AT TOE fAMILY

LOUIS JADOT 49etFRENCH WINES 12 oz. S9et DELICATESSEN
Frozen Can

BeaujOlais Village $5.99 - BLACK DIAMOND
Macon Village $5.99 CANADIAN CHEESE HAMILTON EGGS
Chardonnay $7.99 8 D I GRADE AA LARGE
Saint Veran $7.99 S~IO~ rv $~ 99
pouilly FUiS~OOKS $11.99 ~:.::: YelloW ~

'

CHAMPAGNE KLEENEX HI.DRI
PAPER TOWEL

Extra Dry, Brut. Grand $329Reserve. spumante. Jumbo
Blush 750 ml. SAVE $2.40 TOwels

Roll

?
\

,... """ ~ CI-"'''''1 MICROGRAllHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Will funding
issue affect
school vote?
As Grosse Pointe school district vot-

ers prepare for the June 13 school
board election, the major issue un-

der discussion still seems to be the pre-
sent and future funding of the district's
public schools.

In its interviews with the two school
board candidates, reported in detail last
week, the Grosse Pointe News hem'd con-
cerns expressed about the current and fu-
ture financIal needs of the district

The challenger, David Hunt, makmg
hIS second run for the board, asked whe-
ther the board has put sufficient funds
mto class1'ooms, but also questioned whe-
ther the board has paid enough attention
to the publIc's concern about costs.

The mcumbent chairman, Tim Howlett,
contended the board had shown consistent
mterest m economy and had listened to
and informed the public about its actions.

Yet the board's failure to achieve all of
Its ObjectIves m its negotiations with the
teachers still arouses a good deal of criti-
CIsm, not only by Hunt but by letter writ-

ers to the Grosse Pointe News.
Even though the school district has be.

gun negotiations with the Grosse Pointe
Educational Association on next year's
contract, some letter writers are still criti.
cizing the 1993-94 settlement, and espe.
cially the board's faIlure to achieve a
wage freeze

While the school system lacks the data
to answer all of the questions raised, the
maximum pay for master's degrees in
school districts In the three-county area
after the recent contract settlements does
shed some light on comparable costs.

Among 14 Wayne and Oakland county
districts, Grosse Pointe ranked 13th from
the top In the maximum for a master's
degree holder with pay of $60,465 a year,
but the local district's maximum MA de.
gree pay ranked No. 1 compared with
four Macomb County districts.

In the first group, the top maximums
were reported by Livonia at $62,570 and

West Bloomfield at $62,016, while in the
second group the highest Macomb district
payments were $58,405 for Chippewa
Valley and $58,293 for South Lake.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine says it
is impossible to make meaningful compar-
isons with the average salaries of other
districts because they do not use identical
criterIa to determine their averages.

However, almost 80 percent of the
Grosse Pointe district's teachers earn ex-
tra pay for their advanced degree work
with a large percentage receiving addi-
tional pay for seniority. Those are the
major causes of the high average pay for
the Grosse Pointe teachers, now esti.
mated at $56,500.

These factors also enabled the board to
hold the 1993.94 increase to 2.75 percent,
or less than the settlements reached m
all but two of the comparable districts
cited by the factfinder in recommending
that settlement this spring.

The board, however, dId otter teacners
an early retirement program which, over
time will substantially reduce the aver., .
age pay, and, in addition, won savmgs
through the union's acceptance of a board
plan that trims its health care costs.

Proposal A's victory in the March 15
referendum also means a sharp reduction
in the district's property tax rates for
next vear with the homestead rate for
1994.95 s~en as an estimated 6 to 7 mills,
plus the state's 6-mill imposed rate.

However, before July 1, 1995, the dis-
trict must also pass new millage to re-
place the property tax repealed in 1993,
but the exact figure will depend on the
amount of state funding and the school
needs agreed upon.

These uncertainties also could affect
voters' attitudes when they go to the polls
on June 13. A vote for Howlett could be
regarded as general support for the
bo~n'd's policies and his leadership while a
vote for Hunt could be seen as a criticism
of the board's handlIng of its finances and
other school Issues.

However, voters in general ought to
study the candidates' records and prom.
ises, and support the one who will not
only reflect the community's financial
concerns but also its belief that the
schools should prepare Grosse Pointe
young people as adequately as possible
for life in the 20th century.

The real heroes of D-Day
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See LETTERS, page 8A

stated, "Whole truths re-
quire greater understand.
ing and more thorough reo
search." I agree because
more thorough research by
Ms. Hutting would have
revealed the following:

• The school budget has
increased by approximately
'30.34 percent during the
last four years. Indeed, part
of the mcrease ISdue to the
shifting of FICA and pen-
sion contributions from the
state to the local districts.
However, if FICA and pen-
SIOncosts are added to each
of the precedmg four years,
the increase is the 25.62
percent. This "fact" is the
lnformation the community
needs to know because
these costs are directly at.
tributable to the actIOnsof
the board of education.

• I suggest there is con-
fUSIOn about the terms
"deficit" and "debt." A def.
icit is created when ex-
penses for anyone time pe-
rIod exceed the money
received during the same
time period. The concept
parallels that of net income
or, in thIS case, net loss, in
a for.profit mstItutlOn. 'The
incurrence of a net loss
does not necessitate bor.
rowmg if the company has
enough cash built up from
previous periods. The
Grosse POInte public
schools are in thIS situa.
tion There is equity bUIlt
up from preVIOUSfiscal
years whIch is enough to

WILLIE AND rOE-
TWO OLD FR\ENDS

OF MiNE, KYLE.
...ANDiWO

GREAT HEROES.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valenti c Uckteig, Manager

Valen. Encheff, Assoc .. te Manager.
Sy<lel1\$and ProouetJon

Sha"'Illo!uter, Assoaatt Manager,
Art Dlreco.on and Conunumcatlon

ShenyEmard
MamieHaU

Diane Morell.
Tony ScltiJW!i

Pat Tapper .e Tho
Aud~
8uteau

istratlOn buildmg at 389
8t. Clair an Issue in this
election. Mr. Andrews
knows I voted against plac-
ing 389 St. Clair on the
market. In fact, he knows I
proposed an alternative
plan in an attempt to avoid
putting 389 8t Clair on
the market. In response to
my plan, Mr. Andrews
hImself publicly stated at
the June 7, 1993 school
board meeting:

"Thank you Mr. Howlett.
That was a very creative
proposal, and I'm glad you
made it"

Timothy H. Howlett
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page 8A

More about
half truths
To the Editor:

It is my duty as a trustee
of the Grosse Pomte school
systeTllto ensure that the
communIty is prOVIded
with accurate information
regarding operatIons of our
schoolsystem.

Therefore, I am com.
pelled to respond to a letter
written to the edItor by
Martha Huttmg of Grosse
Pointe Woods, which was
publIshed on May 26 in the
Grosse Pointe News I sug-
gest Ms Huttmg's letter
merits attentIOn She
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Letters
To the Editor:

This letter will respond
to last week's letter from
Clinton Andrews, pre-
viously an unsuccessful
candidate for the school
board.

First, Mr. Andrews ig.
nores the latest teacher's
contract in which the
Grosse Pointe board of edu.
cation obtained a lower sal.
ary increase than any of
the other 15 schooldistrIcts
in Local 1, health insur.
ance concesslOns that no
other school district ob-
tained, and an early retire.
ment program which will
save the school district ap-
proximately $18 million
over the next 10 years.
Moreover, the school board
dId not raise taxes this
year.

Second, Mr. Andrews
states 50 percent of the
schooldistrict's budget goes
to overhead. In fact, less
than 10 percent of the
budget roes to administra-
tion, includIng building
prinCIpals who have direct
contact with the students
Mr. Andrews mcludes our
specIal education students
as overhead. He also con-
SIdered extracumcular ac.
tivities, such as athletics,
theatre, art and mUSIC,as
overhead. I belIeve they
provide some of the best
teachIng our students reo
ceive, and I believe the
commumtyagrees

Third, and most trou.
blIng, Mr Andrews at.
tempts to make the admm.

Reply to Andrews: Same space, location

golfer
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Even those of us who never left the
home front during that bitter struggle
still feel a sense of pride in the World
War II victory for the free world that
ended the reign of the totalitarians who
led Germany, Italy and Japan into igno-
miny and defeat.

Many of us also feel a sense of loss over
the relatives, friends and colleagues who,
lIke millions of others in the Allied ser-
vices, gave their lives to defend and pre-
serve freedom, democracy and their home-
land.

However, we should also be proud that
they did not glve their lives in vain and
that their contributions helped create a
postwar world in which democracy has a
better chance to flower.

had adopted that same tactic by using the
North's superior manpower to overcome
the doughty Confederate defenses and
bring the Civil War to a close.

But the people in the services knew
what they were fighting for, too, because
of the inspiring leadership of Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower. The supreme Allied
commander in Europe gave all the fight-
ing men a sense of their own importance
to the success of the mission.

"I have full confidence in your courage,
devotion to dub and skill in battle," he ,

'd "W 'U:w I J..oO t' ){'1hi" ilr111? .1 1<0/ I I j,Sal . e Wl accep no~ ng ess ~nan
fun victory!"

They listened, they learned and they
emerged victorious.

SIC m Bnomingham, Ala., last weekend,
commg m with a two. under pal' score that
brought hIm only $7,067.

In Detroit, however, Hill has been
Michigan's forgotten man on the senior
tour since he won top honors and more
than $1 million in 1991. Detroit's daily
newspaper Gust one paper on Memorial
Day) cited only Trevino's victory in the
Bell AtlantiC tourney, with no mention of
Hill's second-place finish.

Why not more Detroit daily sports page
mterest In the home-state golfing star?
We dunno

ure to make a personal and direct pitch to
the legislators and the public for the
state's support.

In fact, Hitch himself has not yet said,
to our knowledge, that he would be will-
mg to accept less than the proposed $230
million state investment that would be
substantiallY more than his own $175
million Investment in the project.

In fact, we doubt that any realistic stad.
IUm deal IS possible even after the Nov.
ember election unless and until Ditch
himself puts on a solid sales performance
In full publIc view.

Even if that 1S done, however, the Leg-
Islature's answer still could be a sharp
"No!" in VIew of the outstate legislators'
contmuIng hostIlity to pouring more state
funds into Detroit.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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As Grosse Pointe joined Michigan
and the world in observing D-Day,
the most moving and notable sto-

ries have been the individual tales of her-
oism from all the U.S. military services.

Since November, the Grosse Pointe
News has published almost 20 stories
about the exploits of this community's
veterans during their World War II ser-
vice on the ground, in the air and on the
seas.

Some individual Grosse POInters, in-
cluding 13 who traveled to France on a
Grosse Pointe War Memorial tour, made
the trek back to Normandy to pay their
respects, too, to those who had fought
and, in hundreds of thousands of cases,
had died there.

In their tributes to the specific heroics
of June 6, 1944, television and the dally
newspapers appropriately extolled the
heroes, GI Joe and his sea and air compa-
triots, who swarmed over and through the
Nazis' tough defenses on Normandy's
deadly beaches.

True, President Clinton and other na.
tlOnal and international leaders took cen.
ter stage for much of the 50th anniver.
sary observance, but the news media
Wlsely put the emphasis on the sacrifices
of the indIvidual soldIers, airmen and sea-
men.

That was appropriate because in the
end it was the Allied manpower, a large
proportion from the United States, that
curned the tide. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant

Perhaps it's just as well that state
legislation to help finance a new
DetrOIt baseball stadlUm IS dead

until after the November elections.
It still could be an Issue in the electIOn,

of course, but it won't be fought with the
same fervor as if the state money had
been appropnated or the proposal had
been rejected.

The message that came out of the
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce's
annual Mackinac Island conference was
clear, especially after Mayor DennIS
Archer of Detroit had failed in h1S at-
tempt to put most of the blame for legls-
latlve delays on Gov. John Engler.

Instead, most press post-mortems put
the blame where we thmk it ought to go:
on Tigers owner MIke Ilitch for hIS faIl.

Stadium dead until next year

It's Up Hill for

Mike Hl1l, Michigan's only consis.
tent Wlnner on the senior PGA
golfing tour, boosted himself

back into 1994's top 10 money winners
with a second-place finish in the Senior
Bell Atlantic tourney at Malvern, Pa.

Winding up only two strokes behind
wmner Lee Trevino, Hill took home more
than $61,000 which brought his winnings
for the year to $278,610. That finish lifted
hIm to seventh place m the 1994 <:;('111or
money standings

Unfortunately, however, Hill was an
also.ran m Bruno's Memorial PGA Clas
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Pat I.H. Nolan
Pat J H Nolan, of Gulf.

stream, Fla, dIed Sunday, May
29, 1994 He was 80

Mr Nolan, a former reSIdent
of Gros'le Pomte Shores, was
the former owner of Pat No-
lan's Store for Men, Galt Ocean
Mile and a partner m MIdwest
Metal Moldmgs Inc m Detroit.

HI' I" "llrVIVcd b) a Jaugh-
tel', Kay Tuggle, a son, WIlliam
A Nolan, six grandchIldren;
and SIXgreat-grandchildren.

A memonal Mass was said
Saturday, June 4, at St Paul's
Catholic Church m LIghthouse
Pomt, Fla

chIef executIVe officer for sev-
eral years until he, again, went
mto retirement.

Mr. Fernstrum IS survIved by
hIS wIfe, Dorothy, two sons,
RIchard and J. Ross; a sister,
Carol (Schramm); and two
brothers, Robert and Carl He
was predeceased by hiS WIfe of
65 years, Gladys, and a daugh.
tel', Jean

A memonal servICe wiII be
held at 1 pm Sunday, June 19,
at Mount Hope United Method.
1st ChUlch III DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Mount Hope Umted
MethodIst Church

Frank O. Fernstrum

MI Fetn<,trutll bpcame vIce
pi p"ldl'llt ,Illd gcnet ai manager
and \\a" Jmgpl) le<,pon<,lblefor
the pU)(lmtlOll of mOle than
80,000 mnnne engmes fot land
mg U dft ,md ut lilt) blldtS clUl
IIIg Wotld Will II

He negotiated thp "uosequent
.,ale of GIay Mar me to the Con
tmcntal MotOl" Corp '1nrl rp
taed to IllS llOme" III Glos<;e
POll1tc Park, Hm<;ens I<;land
,md TlItson

Soon, he Wd<;inVIted to help
Mm 1nE' Ploducts Co pIck up Its
plcces aitel WOIld Wm II and
he sen,ed a" ItS pIPsldent and

Did you know that
the U.S. Postal Service represents

the best communications value
in the world?

Thursday, June 2, 1994, at her
home m Grosse Pointe Park

Bol'n In DetrOIt, Mrs Sun-ell
attended DetrOit Busmess Co!
lege

She was a licensed comme I

clUl real estate agent for McGpe
& Co IJ1 DetrOIt

She enjoyed gardenmg dnd
lalds

MIs Sun ell IS SUI vlved by
lIpl husband, Ralph G Sun ell,
a daughter, Barbara Hmk",
two sons, Douglas G and Clyde
W Surrell; and one gJ andchlld

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery III DetrOit

Allangements wele made by
the Chas VClheyden Inc Fu
nel al Home m Grosse Pomtp
Pdlk

Memonal contnblltlOns may
be made to the Amencan Lung
ASSOCIatIOn,18860 W Ten Mile
Hoad, Southfield, Mlch 48075

Frank O. Fernstrum
FI ank 0 FernBtl um, of Den

vel, formerly of Tucson, Anz,
and Grosse Pomte Pal k, dIed
SatUlday, June 4, 1994, In Den
vpr

Born m Menommee, Mr
Fernstl um came to DetrOIt af
tel graduatmg from hIgh school
to enroll at the UniversIty of
MIchIgan at the request of hie;
father

Instead, Ml Fernstlum wac;;
hll ed by O.J Mulford to WOIk
at the Gray Motor Car Co,
which later became the Gl ay
Manne Motor Co

Margaret Jane Stone
pamtmg

She IS suvlved by a daughtel,
Lmda Kucmskl; four grandchJl
dren, and two SIsters, Elmore
Lmdeman and Manon Felh ath
She wa<; pI edeceased by hel
husband, James H Stone, and
two sons, MIchael J and WI!
ham F Stone

Interment IS at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Dptrnlt

Arrangements wel e made by
the Chas Verheyden rnc Fu
neral Home III Grosse POInte
Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan Dla.
betes ASSOCIatIOn

Annette Surrell

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECll DEALER

Private servIces were held for
Annette Surrell, 77, who dIed

the Detroit Boat Club, the
Lochmoor Club, the Cncumna.
vIgators Club, the Engineering
Society of Detroit, the Wood.
land Springs Club and the
QUIet Birdman AViatIOn Fra.
ternity.

He was an avid private pilot
for more than 50 years

Mr. Hicks is survIved by his
wIfe, Jean V. Hicks; a daugh-
ter, Sally Fine; three sons, Ste.
ven, Gary and John Hicks;
eIght grandchildren; and a
brother.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Hospice of South-
east MichIgan, 22811 Greater
Mack, St. Clair Shores, MIch.
48080 or to the MichIgan State
Umversity Engineering Depart
ment

Margaret Jane Stone
ServIces were held Wednes.

day, June 8, at St. Phllomena
Catholic Church III DetrOit for
Margaret Jane Stone, 75, who
died Saturday, June 4, 1994, at
University HospItal in Ann
Arbor.

Born III DetrOIt, Mrs. Stone
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

She attended Marygrove Col.
lege and Wayne State Umver.
sity and was a social worker for
the Utica and Grosse Pomte
public schools

Mrs Stone was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Women's
Club and the Friends of VIsion.

She enjoyed gardening and

Charles "Bud" E. Hicks
Charles "Bud" E.

Hicks
ServIces were held Wednes

day, June 8, at the A.H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pointe
Woods for Charles "Bud" E
Hicks, 75, who died Sunday,
June 5, 1994, at hIS home m
Grosse Pointe Shores

Born in DetrOIt, Mr. HIcks
was the chmrman of th~ boa! d
of Dongan Electl'lc Manufactur-
ing Co , where he worked smce
1947

He earned a degree in chemI-
cal engIneering from Michigan
State UniversIty and was a
captain III the US. Army All'
Tr~port Command III Puerto
Rico.

Mr. Hicks was a member of
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It s true No other postal system In the world delivers such
fast, reliable and Widespread mall products and delivery ser-
vices at such low prIces That's why consumers and bUSI-
nesses from coast to coast rely on the U S Posta~ ServIce to
deliver 580 million lelters and packages each day

But, we're not content.
The U S Postal Service and Its nearly 700,000 employees
8'e striving to Improve service by

• Processing letters and packages more qUickly and effiCiently
• Introduclllg prooucts and services that prOVide solutIons for our

cus!oners communications needs
• 01lenng quality p'oducts at attordable pr ces at 40 000 post

offices nallonliide
• Dellvenng Ilor'd cla<~ ~clume al world class value - ~71 billIOn

pieces of rna annually or more than 40 percent 01 the world small
• Protectmg jOJ ard yOJr mall With 2100 Poslal Inspeclo'S

(Il.JI- e'cr1 \0 IHe Sa'lc'lly 01 the U S Mall and cOrJsumer protectIOn

We continue to be our toughest critic.
We ve taken a long, hard look at ourselves to determme how
we can be better So far we ve streamlined our operation and
lowered our operating costs (as always, no tax dollars support
us)

iiir!'!!!f UNITED STJJ.TESI!!iiI POSTJJ.L SERVICE v

value
We DelIVer;.. For You.

If}oud 1 ,e ro Itarn morc ab;;u! rne US Postal SelVlce please call orwrrte your local Postmaster
e1994 uSPS

And we'll do more.
So that the U S Postal Service continues to prOVide the best
communications value and service In the world

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP.
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WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED .
WE DO IT ALL!
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Need another great reason? Amenlech
proVIdes the best caIbng quality IrJ DetroIt
In fact, an mdependent study pravf>d that
Arnentech gtVes} au ~tgntficantlv qUlf>I(>r
calls tharJ Cellular One That mean~
youll hear 1('<\5 slaltc and background
nOIse f>verv tlme you use the phon('

So make the be~t chOice for the
c1eare~t, qUietest cellular ser.1lf'

In town Call Arnentech todav'

Now save up to$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

Call1-aOO-MOBILE-1 today!

~erite9!
Your Best Link

To Better Communication

The reasons for gomg \\~th Amentech cellular just
keep addmg up SIgn up now to get up to $175 off a
new cellular phone (amount vanes by serVIce plan
and cOrJtract length) * Or. ifyou already have a phone,
you can choo<;(' a borJu~ of up to 2.500 IlUrJutes

Plus, tfyou ~Ignup today, youll be ebglble for free
membershIp to Amenlech Cellular Rewards"'-
Anm~. 4A the orJly program to offer

CElWLAYKEWARDS fre(' 81rtJme, travel and
merchan ilise Jll~l foru,mg your cellular phone

•
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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$80 10 $145
Olhers from $35

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In DetrOIt.

A memorial Mass was saId
Tuesday, May 31, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea CatholIc
Church

the OrIginal members of the
Otsego Ski Club and a lIfe
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club and the Lochmoor Club,
where he played golf until re-
cently. He was also an usher at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Cath.
olIc Church

He was mamed for 42 years
to the late MIldred HamlIn and
IS SurvIVed by a daughter,
ChrIstine MacLean, two grand.
children; three SIsters, Gene-
VIeve LabadIe, Martma and
RIta Fowler, and four brothers,
Arthur, Thomas, Edmond and
John

DR. STEVEN SMITH
Doctor of Veterinary MedIcine

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

Leo 1. McPharlin
and other pIOneers," Bald hIS
son.in-law Bruce MacLean.

Mr McPharlm was one of

EJM"~"
-..( ""....::;;

t~...
~y ~

Ihave been prOViding veterinary
care for pets in the Grosse

Pointe/Detroit area for years.
I have recently teamed up with

Professional Veterinary Hospitals,
conveniently located near you at

Mack and Outer Drive.
We look forward to serving you!

@ Veterinary
Hospitals

16361 Mack Avenue
(1 ISblocks south of Outer Drive)

f313) 343-5665
Open Monday-Friday • 7:30-7:00 Sat. • 8:00-5:00

Annabelle Clarke
Smith

Dr. Steven Smith joins PVHl

Memorial services for Anna.
belle Clarke Smith were held
Monday, June 6, at the Whee-
lan Funeral Home In Rock Is.
land, Ill. Mrs Smith, 94, dIed
Thursday, June 2, 1994, at the
Quad-CitIes Chapter of AlzheI-
mer's Disease and Related Dis-
orders AsSOCIationCenter.

Born In Milan. Mo, Mrs
SmIth was a formel resident of
Grosse Pointe and Boynton
Beach, Fla.

She mamed Louis Ed1nond
Clarke In 1920 in St Louis. He
dIed In 1968. She marrIed E
QUImby Smith in 1975 in
Grosse Pomte He dIed m 1979

Mrs. SmIth was a graduate
of the Barnes Hospital Nursing
School In St Louis. She was a
reglstered nurse

Mrs SmIth was an actIve
volunteer for the Red Cross,
Cottage HospItal AuxilIary and
the March of DImes

She IS SUrvIVed by a daugh-
ter, Barbara Olds; two sons,
I"rank P. and Howard W.
Clarke; 11 grandchIldren; and
four great-grandchIldren.

Leo J. McPharlin
Leo J. McPharlin, 91, a long-

time reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods and a retIred Briggs and
Chrysler executIve, med Thurs.
day, May 26, 1994, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit

Born on a farm in Maidstone,
OntarIO, in 1903, he emigrated
to Detroit to work for the
Briggs Body Co. after graduat-
ing from the University of De-
troIt.

He was the director of pur-
chases when Chrysler absorbed
Briggs. He managed the pur-
chasing department at the
Chrysler Outer Drive plant un-
til his retirement in 1966.

Later, he was active as con-
sultant and drrector of Alloy
Steels Inc. and Tishken Prod-
ucts Corp.

"He was a gentleman of the
old school and his stories of the
early days of the auto industry
were fascinatmg with many
personal anecdotes involvmg
Walter Briggs, W.P. Chrysler

We're "On-the-Hlll"
In Grosse POinte Farms

QUALITY
ORIENTAL RUG

SERVICE
"For quahty rug clean-
mg and rPSI01aUO,1, rug
reweaVIng, rug repalI'S,
appraisals, aecorator
counsehng, and antique
rug purcliases - please
call me Roberl G
Zahloute"

ServIces were held Wednes.
day, June 1, at ChrISt Church
Grosse Pomte for Wilham FIeld
Isbey Sr, 63, who med Satur-
day, May 28, 1994, at Cottage
HospItal m Grosse Pomte
Farmq

Born In DetrOIt, Mr Ishey
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Farms

A 1956 graduate of the Um.
verslty of MIchIgan, he was a
manufacturer's representative.

Mr. Isbey served in the U.S.
Army Secur,ty Agency durmg
the Korean War

He was a founderltrustee of
the Thea Bowman Institute, a
member of the Center for Jung
StudIes, the MIchIgan AssocIa-
tIOn of GIft Sales and Christ
Church

He enjoyed fishmg, photogra-
phy, WrItIng, gift deSIgn and
his short wave ramo.

Mr Isbey IS survIVed by his
wife, JoAnne M. Ishey; two
daughters, Dr. Susan F Ishey
and Dr Marian Isbey Butter-
field; a son, William Field Isbey
Jr.; two grandchIldren; his
mother, Manan F. Isbey; and a
brother, Dr. Edward K. Isbey.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park.

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to the American Heart
AssociatIon of Michigan, atten-
tIon, Susan or Mmu, 16310 W.
12 MIle Road, Southfield, MlCh
48075

%d!wM&~Jg
Call Robert G. Zahloute for ServIa! •

(8l0) 852.7060

William Field lsbey s...

William Field Isbey
Sr.

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
(Next to The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0100

*They never need water

You will love our new glass luhps.

Now in bloom at:

•

Ubituaries
He was an accomplIshed

lIngUIst, mterpretmg dlplo.
matic and medICal papers.

He was a member of the
Blessed Tnmty Cathohc
Church In Frankenmuth.

He enjoyed woodcarvmg and
was a member of the Wood
Carvers Association of Fran-
kenmuth

Mr Kozak is sUl"Vlved by a
daughter, Zdenka Sellenraad, a
son, John F Kozak; eIght
grandchIldren; and SIX great.
grandch tldren

A memOrial servIce WIll be
held at 1 p.m. Saturday, June
11, at St Paul CatholIc Church
In Grosse Pomte Farms

Interment wIll take place at
the St Paul columbarmm

Arrangements were made by
the Cederberg Funeral Home
In Frankenmuth

In heu of flowers, memOrIal
contributIOns may be made to
the Frankenmuth Lutheran
Home or to the American
Heart ASSOCIatIOn

Jean Bentley Hosmer
Jean Bentley Hosmer, a re-

tIred professor of educatIOn at
Wayne State Umverslty, dIed
'fuesday, May 31, 1994, In Ka-
lamazoo She was 89

Born m Burnside, Mrs Hos-
mer was a longtime resident of
Grosse PC'lte Park

She was on the faculty of the
Wayne State Umversity Col-
lege of Education from 1948 to
1974. She specIalIzed m the
training of elementary school
teachers

After a year at the Umver-
Sity of MIchigan, Mrs Hosmer
attended Wellesley College
graduating In 1926 She earned
a master's of education degree
from Wayne University In
1940.

Mrs. Hosmer was a member
of Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church, the Detroit Wellesley
Club, PJ. Beta Phi and the Jun-
101' Goodwill IndustrIes of
Greater Detroit. She also was
actIve ill the League of Women
Voters, the Women's Symphony
SocIety and the ChIldren's Mu-
seum.

She IS survived by a daugh-
tel', Pa.tricla Hosmer Culter, a
son, Stephen T Hosmer, seven
grandchIldren, and two great.
grandchildren. She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Dr
Harry L Hosme!

A memorIal servIce ....flU be
held at 10 a m Saturday, June
18, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. Interment will he pri-
vate

Arrangements were made by
the Adams.Zolp Funeral Home
m Paw Paw.

COME IN SOON AND SEE OUR EXCITING SHOWROOM!
89 Kercheval Avenue

HOURS:
Mon.-Fn.9-5/Sat.1O-4 Call 885-1010

Anthony F. Kozak
Anthony F Kozak dIed Sat-

urday, June 4, 1994, at the
Frankenmuth Lutheran Home
He was 90

Born m the Czech RepublIC,
Mr. Kozak was a former reSI-
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms

He marned Rose Kousak m
Czechoslovalua In 1930. She
med In 1992.

Mr. Kozak was an export-
Import tariff speCIalIst at
Parke-Davis PharmaceutIcals

Beatrice Ardell
Morrison Marantette
ServIces wele held Friday,

June 3, In Leland fOl Beatrice
Ardell Mornson Mal antette,
72, of Leland, who dIed Mon-
day, May 30, 1994, In Leland

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS OUR
SUMMER SALE

ON ALL

DUTCH MAnE CABINETRY
35rd OF~F70 LIST PRICES

Born In Canton, OhIO, Mrs
Marantette was a former resl
dent of Grosse Pomie Park

A 1939 graduate of Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, she was a
member of the Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomte Memonai
Church and GoodwIll

Mrs Marantette IS survIved
by two daughters, Nancy
FIsher and Susan Hook, two
sons, WIlham and Thomas Jr
six grandchIldren; and two SIS:
tel'S, Jean Conley and JoAnn
Russel. She was predeceased by
her husband, Thomas M. Mar-
antette; and two brothers, Don.
aId and Robert Morrison

Arrangements were made by
the Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral
Home in Traverse City.

Services wIll be held at 10
a~. Friday, June 17, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church's Bar-
bour Chapel

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Bon Secours
Pulmonary RehabilitatIon Pro-
gram, 468 CadIeux, Grosse
Pointe, Mich 48230

...



Margie Reins Smith

ISay
Phantom
flushers

•rUin my
•reveries

Showering IS borIng. Rote.
Automatic.

It's a programmed activIty.
It's something we do so fre-
quently, like brushmg our
teeth, that we do it in a daze.
We go through the same mo-
tIOns - the same routme of
soaping, rinsmg, shampooing
and drymg - day after day af-
ter day after day. We could do
It In a coma.

The good part of programmed
actIvItIes IS that we can thmk

about other thIngs while we're
doing them. Our minds can
wander.

I do my most creative think-
Ing while showenng.

Creative, that is, until the
flush.

Some young people in my
family - anonymous here, but
THEY KNOW WHO THEY
ARE - often go for days with-
out flushIng a toilet anywhere
m southeastern MichIgan.

Nationwide, mothers report
theIr most-repeated phrase IS'
"Get back In there and flush."
Ask Erma Bombeck.

It's way ahead of "Because I
saId so," "Ask your father"

d "D ' ,an on t run with that or
you'll put your eye out"

Anyway, as SOOn as I step
mto my shower for some brain-
stormIng and problem-solving
these same young people ar~
sucked as if m a WInd tunnel to
the bathroom adjacent to mme,

often called "the chIldren's
bathroom," where they flush
And flush And flush.

As SOOnas the handle on the
toIlet In the children's bath-
room 18 depressed, the shower
head In my bathroom hesitates
- as If catchIng Its breath _
then spews forth several hun-
dred gallons of scaldIng water

The occupant of thIS shower
(me) who untIl that moment
was pleasantly pondermg, mus-
mg, creatmg, outhnmg a be-

stselhng novel, plannIng a
luau, redecorating a room,
plantIng a vegetable garden,
financmg a new bUSIness or
plottmg the perfect CrIme -
then suddenly yelps; leaps
aside; curses, pounds on the tIle
wall WIth both fists, fiddles
WIth the faucets (to no avail,
ever); grumbles, folds her arms
and taps her foot untIl the wa-
ter temperature returns to nor-
mal. This takes five mInutes,
mInImum.

Afterward, the perpetrator
looks WIde-eyed and sheepish.
"I forgot," she says. "Sorry."

SometImes I plan to shower
when nobody IShome

As soon as I get lathered and
shampooed, as soon as my eyes
are squeezed shut and soap IS
cascadIng down my brow, some-
body (WE ALL KNOW WHO)
roars down our street, zips into
our drIveway, flpS up the ga-
rage door, slams the mner door,
pounds up the staIrs, slIdes into
the chIldren's bathroom -

And flushes
And flushes agam
Revenge How can I get

some?

The shower m the chIldren's
bathroom IS unresponSIve to
the flush of all other household
toilets I've trIed thIS Boo Re-
cIprocIty IS not one of my op-
tIons

Now that the perpetrators

are adults (or nearly so), the
tradItIonal punishments for in-
considerate behaVIOr - docking
of allowances, curtaihng of
phone hours, restrIction of prIV-
Ileges, groundIng and Isolation
- are no longer avaIlable.

Perhaps I could hand-letter
and frame a remmder to hang
on the wall behmd the toIlet in
the chIldren's bathroom -
somethmg lIke the SIgnS we see
In publIc bathrooms and restau-
rants

Something that sends a gen-
tle, lovmg message, no threats,
no pUnIshments, no conse-
quences

Oomethmg melodic, perhaps.
A famIlIar tune WIll help them
remember LIke, to the tune of
"Humoresque".
"Occupants wIll please refrain
From flushmg toIlet whIle the
reIgn
mg head of household showers
I love you"

Grosse Pointe News
June 9, 1994, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page
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rah Williams says 85 children
ages 3-10 and their accompany-
mg adults el1]oyed the party (a-
long WIth an mdeterminate
number of live worms, but
more about that later)

Dr. David Michener, assis-
tant curator of the U. of M.
Matthael Botanical Gardens,
carne dressed as a caterpIllar
and presented a kids' program
on gardemng whIch mcluded a
mce bIg platter of worms, dirt
and flowers

All were entertained with
flute music provided by the
very accomphshed Meg Sip-
pey.

The chIldren planted flowers
to take horne, watered them
and some even added a worm
or two from the platter

OK, so maybe the worms
weren't actually that crazy
about the whole thmg, but the
people had a fantastJc tJme

On the other
hand ...

Gardenmg's good guys
starred at the May 26 A Very
Merry Unblrthday Party m (Al-
Ice's) Wonderland sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte War Memo
rIal and the Grosse Pomte Gar
den Center

The Center's preSIdent No-

From left, back row, Caterpillar of the community Dr. David
Michener, Mad Hatter Maria LucarelJi. Queen of Hearts Ann
Smeltzer and March Hare Valerie Peseglla and. front, Allee
played by Ruth Barrett and Dormouse Lynn Campbell enter-
tained kids at the Garden Center's Unbirthday Party at the
War Memorial May 26.

Hill for 80 flower vases for
their tables.

"It wasn't too many months
later that they came back to
me for 100 more, because the
first batch had been swiped by
diners.

"SometImes they'd have to
run after guys m tuxedos and
ask them to return vases that
still had the flowers In them"
he chuckled. '

At this rate, they mIght as
well include the vase in the
price of the entree

your

$A.IImy idols have
feet of day

It was another in our recent
unbroken stnng of first-class
weekends and the crowds were
out enjoying the sunshme at
the Village Art FestIval on St.
Clair at Kercheval.

The vintage car exhibit was
a smash, thanks to car owners
Dale Bowering, Ken Carver,
August Cornacchia, Tom
Driscol, Pat Gaugh, Leo
Poupard and Jim Slaughter.

Mainstay Pomte potter Jim
Webers was there displaYIng
his trademark stock of whImSI-
cal ceramic ammal sculptures.
They run heavily toward pigs
and puns, mcluding such groan-
ers as two pIgs drIVIng a car,
tItled "road hogs" and a stack
of nine porkers bearing a re-
semblance to human vertebrae,
titled "swmal column"

Webers also does more tradI-
tIOnal pottery and in talkmg
about the Grosse Pointe chen
tele for hIS work he mentIOned
fillIng a recent order from the
pncey restaurant One23 on the

J\~\SCOTfCU
MA1~ioA'Nlm.ETTi
~Ut\poDi virA-

See PARMENTER, page 9A

averted
scared grandma staring at the
maze of tubes that administer
drugs and nourishment, provide
oxygen, drain the stomach,
bladder, and pleural cavity,
measure the blood gases of thIS
precIOus child. I can't think of a
single question beyond ''Will he
get better?"

The answer is that, thanks to
ECMO, he probably WIll. Our
baby would have died without
lt

ErIk's problem is that his
system stayed in the fetal circu-
latory pattern after he was
born. As a fetus, there's no
need for the blood to go to the
lungs for oxygen, because a fe-
tus doesn't breathe; at birth,
three little valves are supposed
to click shut and let the blood
start CIrculating to the lungs
HIS valves wouldn't stay closed

It's a condItion so unusual
that my friend Jean, who spent
her whole career as a pedlatnc
nurse, had only read about It,
never seen it.

Jean helped me understand
that we needed to bnng Enk's
sister to see hIm Kerianne
"held" hIm when he was born,
but hadn't seen hIm smce then
and had even wondered aloud If
he had gone back mto her
mommy's tummy So It was
obVIOUSthat he was becoming
less real to her

But we were womed that the

•
IS

noises he made in his throat.
But the cute bttle noises

turned out to be a warmng sig-
nal. He wasn't gettmg enough
oxygen; breathmg was a strug-
gle and getting worse. The next
two days were spent in mten-
sive care on and off a ventila-
tor, alternately improving and
declining.

And then he crashed alto-
gether HIS young parents
rushed to the hospItal at 5
a.m , to see theIr son turning
blue m spIte of the best efforts
of the medical team swarmIng
around him. He was whisked
m an ambulance to the chJ1d-
ren's hospital at UnIversity of
MIChigan, where he was put on
an ECMO machme

ECMO. Extra-Corporeal
Membrane Oxygenation. It's an
incredible high-tech heart-lung
machme, WIred right mto the
tIny body WIth tubes and mom-
tors, takmg over the entire hfe
process

It's merely mtellectually fas-
cmatmg when you see It on
PBS, face to-face, It takes on a
searmg emotIOnal realIty No
reportorial cunoslty here, JUst a

Loss we 01' dread
A week ago I couldn't have

faced writmg this.
But a week makes a big dif-

ference, and the baby we
thought we'd lose is getting
better.

Even With our renewed hope,
though, it isn't easy to render
the feelings concrete, share
them with thousands through
the printed word.

In part, I'm too superstitIOUS,
afraid I'll jinx the recovery pro-
cess Silly, isn't It? But I lIken
It to primitive people who
called their children ugly and
stupid so the gods wouldn't no-
tIce their obvious charms

In part, I'm reluctant to ap-
pear to be seeking sympathy
with a sappy "disease-of-the-
week" scenaflo And lastly,
though he's too young to know
he's entitled to any privacy, I
heSItate to breach hiS right to
remain anonymous

But the heartbreak of nearly
losing a child is as close to a
universal as we're bkely to
find. ThIs is our story

Enk John IS my third grand-
child, first grandson. He's a
fine, 1O.pound, strong-lookmg
boy - WIth a weakness no one
could predict.

In the first hours after he
was born last week, we passed
hIm around the way you do,
admIring hIm, cuddling him,
confident he was surely the
best baby ever born, chuckling
fondly over the cute little

.- ~ _ ...
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Scratch one tanning lotion

Wonderful selection
of special toys,
gifts & summer

activities

21571 K,lIy • Eastpoint,
779-7770

pollce Issue littering tick-
ets? I find these to be good
questions Wake up and
get with the times Stop ca.
tering to these kIds and
make them responsible for
their actIOns.

Mark Kaz~er
Sterling Heights

Library closed
To the Editor:

We apologJZe to ow- h.
brary patrons for any in.
convemence caused by the
unexpected closing of Cen.
tral Library on Sunday,
June 5

Beglnmng thIS Sunday,
June 12, Central Library is
closed on Sundays until
Sept 18

Charles D. Hanson
Director of Public

Libraries

INVAC4RE
/nnovaoon /fI ~1rJJ Cim!

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

_ ---~BIG GYM SPECIAL'
• 6' x 4' Fort w/Sandbox
• 2 Swings/l Trapeze11-1Il11 . '"k.to.'"k GUd"lr (\U · Knotted Rope/Rigging

• 10' Wavy Slide

Dehvery& Inslallallon NOW $129900

Available Ends 6/30/94

• Sturdy • Modular • Hand Sanded • 20 Yr. Warranty
3947 W. 12 Mile Rd , Berkley

(810) 543-3115
Mon -Sat 10-5'30,

Fri. 10-8

(
ConveOiently located)

near 1-696

School dlsruptmg the area
busmesses

I fmiher read that assls,
tant prmcipal B LeMIeUX
stated that It would take
four lunch penods to han.
dIe all the students.

I really found thiS state
ment funny. I am the par.
ent of a subw-ban high
school student With 1,600
students and guess what,
they have three lunch pen-
ods to accommodate all the
students We also do not
have an open campus
Iunch perIod Why does
Glosse Pomte have to do
so?

Why can't the police IS
sue 100teimg tickets to
these rowdy students? Why
don't the busmesses do as
they do In DetrOit say no
students between 7 a m
and 3 pm? Why don't the

'RI-SCOOT
THE BEnER WAY

TO GET THERII
Meet Tri-Scoot, the quiet,
portable battery' operated 3-
wheel scooter from INVACARE.
It's especially designed for use
indoors; great at the mall or

$950 00 V2 OFF supermarket! Now on sale for
Reg. $11~895 OOl 0'1 s~m"*,4~iving. .J

NA TlONAL SAFETY WEEK SPECIAL
OUR BEST FIRST AID KITS
Special packs for camping, travel, N at 20°/0OFFhome, auto or boat use. OW 11

With Ad Only Offen Good ynhl June 30,199.4 • NoOlher D'5CCUnfsApply.

THINK SUMMER,- THINK SAFETY

Safe

BACK YARD WOODEN PLAY SYSTEMS
BIG GYM SPECIAL.
SAVE $37522

at their onset if the board
would have followed its
own resolutions

Instead of restructw-ing
our budget now, whl1e we
stlll have a year of control,
the budget was not over.
hauled so that we could
bank some savmgs to bols.
tel' ow- fund equity, which
we never agam WIll have
the opportumty to rebmld
ThiS board is "banking" on
a millage vote next year
that may not pass We can
no longer allow the board
to rubber stamp every decl'
slOn made by ow- adnums.
tratlon WIth only one man
on the board actively ques.
tIonmg and listemng to the
commumty we must have
someone else on the board
to speak hiS mind We can
no longer afford to allow
the board to act m lock.
step

The Grosse Pomte News,
I beheve, should have en-
dorsed DaVid Hunt - for
the commumtyl

Cindy McDougall
Pan.gborn

Grosse Pointe Farms
EdItor's note To the best

of our knowledge, there IS

not a shortage of tatbooks
at any Grosse Pomte school,
mcludmg Richard Elemen-
tary The $4,000 gIft-pur-
chase referred to m the let-
ter was for non-requIred
lzterature books
N . I.L dearsl911l~
schoof board?
To the Editor:

I am at a loss as to why
the Grosse Pomte board of
education rescinded the
layoff of six administrative
employees.

If the layoffs were accept-
able and Justified m the
fall, why are they suddenly
not justtfied? The fact that
the board apparently has
more money than expected,
IS not an acceptable an.
swer.

The present nullage ex.
pires next year and the fact
that Southfield voters and
Warren voters both turned
down mIllage renewals by
mQ,!l th,al}" a, 2-1 margm
should send a message.
Agam ow- school board
fails to look past Its nose
and plan for the futw-e

John S. Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

Stop catering
to teens
To the Editor:

I read with mterest the
front page article III the
June 2 issue of the paper
regarding the students of
Grosse Pointe South High

cent was not mentioned be.
cause It IS overhead I be.
lieve thIS commumty IS
mtelhgent enough to un.
derstand the balance of
spendmg mc1udes admlms.
trators, bUlldmgs, mamte.
nance, clerical staff, etc I
think the questIOn IS,
should thiS overhead constl.
tute 50 percent of our
school budget? Are there
other ways the same or
higher level of serVIce
could be provided fol' much
less expense? Such a move
could fl ee up hundreds of
thousands of dollars for the
classrooms

As a board member,
fathel, CItizen, and tax.
payer, I also InSist on facts
I thmk the commumty
wants facts tool

Sears Taylor
Grosse Pointe Park

Appalled over
endorsement
To the Editor:

I am appalled that the
Grosse POInte News has
endorsed a school board
candIdate whose literatw-e
IS mlsleadmg Yow- own
reporters wel e pi esent at
the board meetmgs when
the shortage of books at
RIchard School was pre-
sented to the board on sev.
elal occasIOns and it was
reported m yow- news-
paper Yet you have chosen
to endorse a candIdate
whose literature states, "no
school has ever reported a
shortage of textbooks"

The parents at Richard,
not havmg their book prob-
lem solved, donated $4,000
to Richard to buy books,
which the board accepted

Another misleading
quote is, "represents the
community not a vocal mi,
nonty" Was It represent.
mg the community when
the board ignored 5,000
slgnatw-es seekmg to put
the proposed sale of 389 St
Clarr on the ballot?

And now, Ignoring the
community, parents, stu-
dents, faculty, the selection
commIttee and the Grosse
P011'lte South Mothe\-s
Club, the board, under thIS
candidate's dIrection, al,
lowed Dr Shme to bypass
the promotmg of Bernie
LeMieux to principal at
South. This mistake 18 the
last straw in the teacher
bashmg and severed comm.
unlCatIOn between the fac-
ulty and the adrmnistra-
tion Our teachers and
prmcipals have been hu-
mIliated

All of these situatlOns
could have been corrected

debt, but It Will be usmg
cash reserves droppmg the
fund balance to $2,987,000
Ow- schools have the low
est fund eqUIty level m 10
years. What IS dlstw-bmg
about the fund level IS not
the amount as much as It
IS the percentage of the to
tal budget which It repre.
sents Past boards have
chosen to keep equity fund
levels between 64 percent
and 13.4 percent of the to
tal budget The fund equIty
level at the end of the cw-.
rent fiscal year Will be only
5 4 pel cent of the total
budget, and IS budgeted to
be only 4 2 percent of next
year's budget

• Less than 50 percent of
ow- budget IS spent on
classroom and special
teachers, textbooks, sup
plies, and classroom com
puters; thiS mcludes the
costs assoCiated with ath
lebcs, art, :nUSIC,and spe
cml educatIOn The facts
are that the othel 50 per- I

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.
From page 6A

cover the difference be.
tween the expenditures and
the revenues The problem
is that thiS eqUity IS
shnnking.

Accordmg to mformation
supphed to the board m a
memo from ChriS Fenton
dated Apnl 7, 1994, the
board authorized a budget
which resulted m a defiCit
created between thiS school
year and the next school
year of $3,451,346 Given
the constraints placed on
our system by new state
regulatlOns, the opportu.
nlty to raise revenues m
the future IS severely hm-
lted. Therefore, the boal d
must Wisely review the
budget and decrease spend
ing in order to stay wlthm
the bounds of ow- reduced
revenues

This defiCit Will not be
funded by the Issuance of

I swear I Will never agam call anyone an "Itch" For the
past several days I have itched where I didn't know I had
nerve endings I have friends who have had severe allergies
and have complamed about Itchmg Knowmg there was
nothing I could do to help, I offered sympathy and went on
my way The next time anyone starts scratchmg m front of
me, I Will offer my soul to help.

ThIs Itchy problem began strictly as a result of vamty My
skin was lookmg pale and I decided to try a self-tanmng 10
tion In past years, I have had moderate success With as
sorted products. However, many of these lotIOns have un-
pleasant odors, so, when a friend told me about a potion that
had no smell, I deCIded to gIVe It a try

Within five hoW'S my skm turned a golden bronze I felt
great; no harmful rays, no perspiration, Just a healthy glow.
On the mornmg of the second day I noticed tmy bumps on
my legs and they Itched. Throughout the day the bumps
multiplied and the itchmg mcreased, spreadmg to arms, be
hind the knees, the neck and chest and, worst of all, the
face.

I had been told that thIS particular product was consIdered
to be so gentle that It was safe to use on the face. What a
dream come true; no makeup would be necessaryl The
bumps started just under my ears and made a path through
the chill and hps to the OPPOSiteear I thmk I know what It
feels like to have fleas in your beard The more I scratched
the worse the Itching became. I tried alcohol, witch hazel
and finally sat With buckets of ice for temporary relief.

Wlule trying to take my mind off the Itchmg I began to
sort old photographs. In the process I touched my eye and It
swelled up and turned red and not only dId It hurt, it Itched!

'1tried ~ther focus and decided to smne some sIlver to
t keep mY li8.ndS occupied I used rubber gloves I have AL-

WA YS used rubber gloves for household chores. Today my
hands broke OUt In huge welts and, you gllessed it, they
itched.

The obvious tmng to do was take Benadryl; however, I fall
asleep immediately after taking the drug. It was the week.
end and we had plans which required me being upright and
awake. I decided to tough it out as some of the welts were
clearing. I went to the yard to pIck some flowers and of
course I was bitten by a mosqUIto. Now the deCISion had to
be made Did I want to have a drink when we went out or
did I want to grve m to the antihistamine? I realized that
my hands were so busy scratchmg that they couldn't even
hold the glass Guess wmch route I took. Buzzzzzzz!

-Offerzng from the loft

N BEER SPECIALS N

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAL
$5996 Pack Bottles....... + dep

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
$5996 Pack Bottles ....... + dep

SAMUEl. ADAMS LAGER
$5996 Pack Bottles....... + dep

PABST BLUE RIBBON or Bl.ATZ
$89924 Cans................. + dep

SIERRA NEVADA PAl.E Al.E
$5996 Pack BoWes....... + dep

MIl.l.ER LITE GEN. DRAFT,
HIGH LIFE
24 Cans................. $1259+ dep

MELODY FARMS 89~
Cottage Cheese 2.~~.
Orange Juice ..l{~~~'..$139

2 liter

COKE PRODUCTS
99~

$239
EA

CORNISH
HENS 220Z

CHOICE WHOLE $389STRIP CUT

LOIN O:~ER LB
FORTHEBBQ
FRESH NEVER FROZEN 79n
BROILING SMAll ,.
CHICKENS 2 'l,lB lB

KABOBS
- LAMB -BEEF TENDERLOIN

.SWORDFISH - TURKEY
• CHICKEN

Made Fresh Call Ahead,~

a ,
SKINLESS $1 89
HOT DOGS..................... Lb

MAPLE SMOKED $249
HOT DOGS..................... Lb
COOKED
CHICKEN NUGGETS $249
OR MEATBAllS............... Lb

RFD P lICAN
SQUEEZE 5 9 f/.
MUSTARD 90Z

I I

POLAND SPARKLING
SPRING 890
WATER ~
I LITER

CARBONATED & FLAVOR

O-~Ij
$399

2 Ib And More
COLOMBIAN SUPREMO lB

2 Ib And Mort
HAZElNUI rl1.FAM $499

lO
2 Ib And Mort
COLOMBIAN $449
SUPREME
Swiss Water Decaf. lB

Dole
CAESAR SALAD 99
IN THE BAG $l B.1g

AVACADO 2 for 99~
CANTAlOPE •.....•.. 8 9 ~EACH

lEMONS 4 for 99~
Ubidqation ";Party

~. ...•• ~ "- t' I ..
~ ~~~~I~S-'".. Ir" CALL ClI

TODAY AND
ORDER

YOUR
PARTY
TRAYS

FOR

GRADUATION
PARTIES

Fono
STALLS•

l~O
ARTISTS

A JURIED
ART FAIR

Admlss on $200 to support the
Northeast GUidance Center's
MenIal Health Care Programs

MUSIC

• KIDS TENT
SJlOp ..BROWSE

PLENTY of PARkiNG

FORD HOUSE
TOURS•SPECIAL

EVENTS

\ !P~h~~m~.m~~~~"1i~~'''a~~~~~a;'~...~~~;'t~~t~~~~~::t~a~(k;5~~:t:~~~a~~~~:::~~~"';"~:'~~~h....~~~~~~1;~':'\~~~~"::: ~~
~

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 824-5641

.. - ~ _ ................ "" ............
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ABB Paint Finishing is a
leading global supplier of sys-
tem design engineering, manu-
facturing, installation and ser-
vIce of paint finIshing
eqUlpment, pamt apphcation
automation and related enVl.
ronmental equipment to the
automotLve industry. Its parent
company, ABB Inc., proVldes
products and servIceS for power,
automotive, process, mdustnal
automation, environmental con-
trol, mass transit and other
markets. ABB Inc and Its
SUbSldIal1es have sales of $6
btlhon and some 30,000 em-
ployees In the United States

LEPC was formed m 1993 to
research ways to reduce sta.
tlonary-source emISSIOns at the
Big Three's more than 50
North Amencan automotive
plants over the next decade.
LEPC's management commIt-
tee mcludes Young, Rahang-
dale and Thomas Meschievitz,
director of North American op-
eratIOns pamt engmeenng at
General Motors.

FISHER VINEYARDS
Cabernet Sauvlgnon $12.99
Chardonnay $10.99
LOUIS M. MARTINI
Merlot Be Chardonnay $22.00
ESTANCIA
Cabernet Sauvignon
Be Chardonnay 2 for $19.00

- BEER-
24-12 oz. George Killian
+ tax/dep $15.49
30-12 oz. Stroh's
+ fax/dep $10.99

• •••••

matically lmprovmg emISSIOns
"But the technology reqUlres
development in a productIOn-
scale, pilot facility before the
process IS rehable enough to be
used commercially We have to
know It wdl work when we
butld 1,0~~0vehIcles a day, free
of defects, while mamtammg a
umform, smooth, high-gloss fin-
Ish that we get WIth today's sol-
vent and water based pamts "

LEPC's research objective IS
to reduce the remalnmg solvent
emiSSIOns from pamt shops by
another 50 percent, If powder
pamts prove to be VIable

The test faCIlIty should accel-
erate the development time of
powder clearcoat pamt systems
by more than two years and
cut overall development costs,
Young added LEPC WIll study
Issues such as storage, hand
lmg, reuse and reclamation of
powder clearcoat matenals, fa-
CIlIties, applIcatIOn equipment,
process and mtewatlOn and
vahdatlOn of the total pamt
sstem

~WARREN AVE, ALLEMON'S SUPER COUPON
• ~--:- CGOOD EVEN ON SALE ITEMS

\ ~ -AL.SO APPLIES TO FRESH
/j, • CUT FLOWERS)

/sa':\. pARK MARKE)T /~~;\
thru \ ( • \ Delivery! /June

MM-;;'~""'OO .5 aUAR E 2 .15?)~J~~b)x:
Sunday1000-500. MSPECW-TY FOODS & QlIAlJTY AT IT's FINEsi CORNER Of BEACONSfiELD

PENNSYLVANIA AMISH COUNTRY - Now We Have - Sour Cream & Cheddar
CHICKEN LEGS Boor's Head and Healthy Mccornl Sarad ......... $1.59Ib.

(Backs Attoched) .58~lb. Choice Lunch Meat

MARINATED BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS
3/4 to 1 lb. avera e $4.99 lb.

PARK MARKET SQUARE US D.A. CHOICE
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE WHOLE/HALF
Features of the Week NEW YORK STRIPS

HOTOR 12-14 lb. average
WINE & CHEESE Sllced& $429
ITALIAN $1 ~9 wr~~~ed lb.
COME DOWN TO THE PARK AND EXPERIENCE
OUR FRIENDLY OLD FASHION STYLE MARKET

LET Us CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY!

Use our $3.00 OFF coupon on florist items, berry plants, shrubs,
trees, evergreens, weed killer, fertilizer, annuals, perennials, garden

supplies, hanging baskets, tomato plants, coo~!;[~~t.:..s;.~:.: _

rHARDYOuTDOOr--M:y-n.----EVERGREiNS1P$1 00 OFF IARG~
I RHODODENDRON & Colors II SHRUBSII SELECTION I
IAZALEAS 2 5 OA II & TREES II PERENNIALS I
I ~FF n :20% n Per Flat. llml13 Flol$ IL_~~~~~J~1~ __~~~_~~~ ~££~~~~~~ ~~~~~~

ment and metal furmture, but
those products don't require the
quality of finish vehlcles do, ac-
cording to John Young, LEPC
chairman and executIve engi-
neer for Ford's body and assem-
bly pamt operatIOns

"The mdustry has reduced
pamt shop emISSIOnsof volatlle
organic compounds (VOC) by
apprOXImately 80 percent m
the past 20 years, but makmg
further reductIOns wl1l require
new pamt technolOgIes," Young
sald "Powder clearcoat paint
has the potential to satIsfy cus
tomer expectatIOns for appear-
ance and durablhty while dra-

pnces, espeCially vehIcles With
no reserve"

AuctIOns themselves have
come and gone in the Detrolt
area Lucas said Cahforma-
based RlCk Cole had somE' 'me-
cessful sales In the past at Cobo
Hall durmg the Grand Prix
They smce have been dlscontm
ued. Autorama hot rod auctIOns
worked for a whlle An auctIOn
out at Dommo Farms a year
ago was "OK," he said.

"It's a shame we haven't had
a major auctIOn here m De-
trOIt," Muer said. "Maybe It
just hasn't been done right."

Muer saId that means spend-
mg blg bucks on promotion "I
need to get matI about It,'' he
saId, "not just hope to see a
story m the paper."

At RM Classic, HOWitt said
the company had invested
$80,000 m promotions. The in-
door facillty (a "must," accord-
ing to Muer) m NoVl cost
$40 000, he said

"We know we'll lose money
thiS time," he said. "Earlier
DetrOIt auctions haven't spent
much. The really mce cars
don't come. We had a good
selectIOn of fine cars.

"We've been runmng success-
ful sales in Toronto for years,"
he said "Michlgan lsn't tIght-
fisted. We hope to expand our
sales to other areas in the state
m the future"

Automotive
facility at Ford's Wixom assembly plant

Consignment
Available

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881-0070

A number of Michigan plants
were conSIdered, and Wixom
was selected because It
provided an eXlstmg liqUid
paint pIlot faclhty necessary for
total pamt processmg, had ac-
cess to staff and utlhtles, and
was the lowest cost alternatlve

Powder pamts have be('n
used in domestic automotIve
applIcatIOns smce the mid
1970s for selected compont'nts
such as engme blocks, chaSSIS
parts, wheels and since 1991 as
antl-chlp and pnmer surlacer
coatmgs on cars and trucks

Powder pamts are used m
other manufacturmg processes,
such as lawn and garden equip

seem to buy and sell from each
other," he saId "Our guys al-
ready know what's for sale and
where"

Kersten thought auctIOns at
tract two kmds of buyers' "bot-
tom nshel b and the big boys
The former are folks hkely to
be Just gettmg started at col-
lectmg, and they are lookmg
for great bargams

"The big boys are bUYing at
$25,000 and up. For them auc-
tions are a good deal - they
don't have a lot of time to
look," Kersten sald

Restaurateur Joe Muer fits
Kersten's second category "I
love cars," sald Muer, whose
present collectIOn includes two
Mercedes Benz 1905Ls from
the '50s "I go to shows and I
have bought at auctIOn before
There are some good deals at
auctIOn, but you have to do
your homework"

Lucas agreed Check pnce
guides pubhshed by enthUSIast
books. Talk WIth other collec-
tors and people at the auction
site There usually are experts
at sales. Members of the auctI-
oneer staff maybe helpful, he
said

"Most people have an idea of
something they'd hke before
they go to a sale," Lucas sald
"Get to the sale m time to m-
spect the cars before they go on
the block

"I've never been to an auc-
tion where there weren't some
great velucles sold at mcremble

With an interest rate this great, don't
wait! Get your Certificate of Deposit
today!

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Monthly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits Over $10.000

Call: Ann Arbor (Downlown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (Mam Ct nln) 665-4080
Bloomfield Hill" 258-5300
Farmington Hills 737-0444
Gro....(' Pointe 882-6400

REPUBLIC
~BANK
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by Big Three engineers and
technicians and United Auto
Workers employees at the
WlXom plant.

Plans for the facilIty were
announced at a SocIety of Man-
ufacturing Engineers trade con-
ference in Livoma recently by
Yogen Rahangdale, manager of
paint and anb-corroslOn sys-
tems at Chrysler and a mem-
ber of the management commit.
tee of the Low EmiSSIOn Pamt
Consortium (LEPC), one of 11
Big Three Joint research efforts
under the umbrella of the
United States Cauncll for Auto-
motive Research <USCAR)

Lucas sald. "It Will take time
and effort to estabhsh a suc-
cessful auction here."

For Dreisbach CadJllac's
Mark DreIsbach, the RM Clas
SlCauction was a chance to test
the market Drelsbach put two
cars on the block: a 1955 whlte
CadJ.llac Fleetwood Sixty Spe-
clal with wire wheels and a
"very '50s" blue mterior, and a
1964 Corvette Stingray (neither
sold).

Dreisbach spent five years
painstakingly restonng the
Caddlac. He admitted he was
not anxious to sell it, so he put
a fairly high reserve on the
limited-editlOn hardtop sedan.
It drew a bid of $16,500, not
enough.

"I think the market is com-
ing back," he said. "But the in-
terest is more in the muscle
cars of the '60s than ill the
older cars. Buyers want vehi-
cles they can drive and enJoy."

Gari Kersten, a long-time
collector of cars and trucks
even including fire engines,
said he has never bought at
auction. Nor have any of his
Grosse Pointe cromes. "We

vocahst Denise Stevens.
Cocktalls Wlll be offered at 6

p.rn (BYOB), followed by din-
ner at 7 p.m. The entree Will be
country baked French crocken,
parslied new red potatoes, baby
Belgium carrots Wlth dill but.
ter, molded cranberry-orange
salad and lemon crunch pie.

Tables of four to 12 are avad-
able. Reservations are due June
17. The cost is $25.

For further information and
reservations, call Sheldon
Flynn at 882-8404 or Bud Man-
ion at 881-0654.

See Sparky Anderson's Ti.
gers battle Milwaukee on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 10.
Tickets are sellmg rapldly at
$17.50 which includes admls-
sion, bus transportatIon and
tip.

For a night of fun and (thIS
could be the last) at your favor-
1te old ball park, call Manion.

Republic Information Center
1-800-968-4425 7AM-7PM M-F

Great Rate

18 MONTH CERTIFICATE

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

June 9,1994
Grosse Pointe News

From page 12A

Big 3 to build powder paint test
A BIg Three consortium will

build a paint test facillty at
Ford Motor Co.'s Wixom assem-
bly plant to test the use of pow-
der paints that reduce hydro-
carbon emissions.

Wixom's current pilot test fa-
cllity will be expanded by
60,000 square feet for the con.
sortium's dedicated facility
which, by late 1995, will begin
testing powder clearcoat paint,
the final coat in an automotive
paint process. Chrysler, Ford
and General Motors have se-
lected ABB Paint Fmishing
Inc. to engmeer, build and help
operate the estimated $20 mll-
lion facility. It will be staffed

Autos:;:':::::::':':':':::':':':':':':':':':':':':':;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:..;:::..;.•.....; ;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.;.:.:.: : :..: ;..: :.: :..: ;.: ; : :.:.;:.:...;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:

Seniors host Coast Guard
The Grosse Pointe Semor

Men's Club will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, at 11 a.m. on
Tuesday, June 14.

The speaker will be Capt.
James D. Burk of the U.S.
Coast Guard. His topic will be
"Ice Management on the Great
Lakes." The presenter will be
Bill Carleton.

Thursday, June 23, is the
date of the annual Ladies
Night Dinner-Dance in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Music
will be provided by Mel Stan.
der and his Gentlemen of
Swing band accompanied by

the '50s and '60s, that were de-
cidedly more affordable. And
that 18 where the real mterest
In the Motor Clty is at present

"The age group of eollOCtolS
is changing," saId Ed Lucas, a
Troy-based Duesenberg restorer
and the Concours d'Elegance
master of ceremonies. "People
between 45 and 55 aren't as in-
terested in the classics.

"Older cars require greater
skill to keep them running, and
parts may be hard to find.
Younger collectors remember
ears from the'50s and '60s and
they look for them."

Detroit-area enthusiasts tend
to know cars and to he.ve lots of
access to them, Lucas said.
There are dozens of car clubs
here and they meet, have
shows and go cruising. For the
last couple of years the Mid-
June Carnival of Cars alone
has drawn up to 1,200 vehicles
to a huge vacant field west of
the GM Technical Center in
Warren.

"This 15 a jaded market,"

'. ...... _.tIW ......- .................. nrd .. Me ,., .. ------ -. ~_ 'sH ~ __

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON
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METRO TIRE CENTERS INVITE

YOU TO OUR 5TH ANNUAL

CUSTOM WHEEL & TIRE
OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 13TH • 25TH
~~

"Every Goodyear Tire at Warehouse Club Pricing!" ~~~atJ
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"eno;e that we should also
have to suffer the most

Of course, I thmk this
plan IS bad for all Ameri-
Lans - not Just the elderly
No one &hould have to face
sub qualIty, ratIOned health
care America, despite Its
very real problems, IS still
the envy of the world when
It come" to qualIty medical
care No one IS demed lIfe-
'laving emergency treat-
ment

But If PreSident Clin-
ton',,! plan passes and the
government lImits how
much the natIOn can spend
on health care, our medIcal
qualIty l'l gomg to plum-
met along With our access
to care Just look at the
expenence of the former
Ea'ltern bloc natIOns

Henry Vertregt
Grosse Pointe Park

LlfEX-a-
Ozone Water System
Tl'.o oUlstandmg products from

one syslem • High qualilY
drmkmg water and ozonated

waler for personal hygiene and
samlatiOn apphcatlons

S{ll<~ 1911

1,£;1::.0
Building Co.

Letters

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Declts

882.3222
920 Trombley Grosse POInte

Quality Products for a Quality Environment
John M. Kozaruk

Authorized Dealer
(313) 881..8769

search firm DRIIMcGraw
HIll, the typltal AmerIcan
household may have to for
felt $461 worth 01 annual
medIcal <>ervlcP" undCl
ClInton'" plOpo"ed health
caw '>Cherne

That' ... the 'lame as nIne
VISitSto the dodO!

For ...ome people who Just
don't get 'lIck vely much,
thIS may not be a bIg deal
But to thousands of elderly
Amellcan ...who are getting
more Sll'lCeptlble to lllne<;s
and Injury every day, thiS
los" of medical sel vIces
could be devastatIng

And smce I'm <;me eld
erly Amellcan<; will be
asked to bear a huge pOl'
bon of the cost of thl'l plan
- Just a'l we had to WIth
Clinton',; wcent tax In

crease on SocIal Secul"lty
benefit ... - It doe<>n'tmake

AIREX---
Ozone Air System

Destroys air borne pollutants and
micro orgamsms Wlthoul chemicals

• Elimmates household and
basement odors 0 Samtlzes clothes

and furmshmgs 0 Controls pel odors

Life Ozone Corp.
r.nvlronmenlally Fnendl\ Pure Air and Water Syslems for Home and Busmess

Hoops slammed
in the Woods
To the Editor:

My findmgs through In

qUlnes of our neighboring
commumtles regarding re
stnctmg frontal property
basketball hoops are as fol
lows'

Harper Woods, city of
fices' "We have no ordl
nance restrictIng hoops"

ClInton Township, cIty
offices: "We have many
complaInts about hoops,
but have nothIng to restnct
the front yard hoops"

Grosse POInte Farms,
Mr. DeFoe "The Farms
has no ordinance. yet many
reSidents have made com
plaints and show concern
about the hoops"

Grosse Pomte Park, Ms
Jane Blahut, "We have a
very vague ordInance
which mcludes personal
property restnctlOns and
may not apply to hoops"

Most of the reSidents I've
spoken WIth agree that
these hoops are not a "ree
reatlOnal" matter Rather,
"the hoops are a matter of
dImmlshmg property value
and an Infrmgement on
other reSidents rights'"
"We have some reSIdents
in the Woods commumty
who do not understand
why they, personally, must
be concerned with com-
munity values, other's
rights and etc."

To reiterate from my
findIngs of concern about
front yard hoops in our
community:

1. We all pay our taxes
and deserve recognition of
our nghts.

2. Front yard basketball
hoops are unsightly, dlmm-
ish property value In the
Grosse Pomte Woods com-
mUnIty.

3. Owners of the hoops
have other alternatIves as
to where they place these
unsightly hoops

4. Grosse POinte Woods
has an ordinance whIch re-
stncts front fencmg and
reSIdents have no restnc-
tlOns on the ugly hoops
Why not?

It certamly appears that
our nelghbormg commUnI-
ties are seekmg answers,
as are we, concerning re
stricting front yard hoops
Therefore, we sincerely ask
our Grosse Pointe Woods
mayor and councilmembers
to set an example of InItIa-
tive of precedence by put-
ting in place an ordInance
which WIll remove and re-
strict front yard basketball
hoops. Faye Anderson

Grosse Pointe Woods
CIinton plan
bad for seniors
To the Editor:

AccordIng to a study con-
ducted by the economic re-

Also, all veterans, no
matter what outfit, who
fought that ungodly battle
of the wmter of 1944-45,
should never ever worry
about gomg to heaven
They have already served
their time m hell Amen

William "Frank" Kyser
3226 Cawein Way

Louisville, Ky. 40220-1934
(502) 458-5931

Family
remembered
To the Editor:

Praise to Betty Buffa,
whose obituary appeared m
last week's Grosse Pomte
News In our house we re
member her and her late
husband and son Tom very
well (the other children we
dIdn't know)

What was wonderful
about Mr. and Mrs. Buffa
was theIr servmg as hosts
to foreign students over
many months or even a
whGle school Jew. Thtly
made their home truly In-
ternatIOnal

The Buffa chIldren could
now travel almost any-
where and find a "brother"
or "sIster" to whom they
were very close.

John Conley
Detroit

'OSO Reports'
marvelous
To the Editor:

Although I live m De-
troit, I have been a Grosse
Pomte News subscriber for
some 20 years It IS great
to have a paper that glVes
you all the news of cultural
events, etc., on the east
Side

As a symphony goer I
have always enjoyed the
"DSO Reports" by Alex
Suczek He writes a mar-
velous column It IS not
only what he says that's
Important, but what he
does not say IS also mean-
Ingful. HIS music back.
ground and hiS wrIting
ablhty could have enabled
him to be a professlOnal
musIc cntlc HIS is a fmely
developed skill

Louise Sper
Detroit

Doggie doodoo
at Defer
To the Editor:

This IS to the man who
let his dog go to the bath-
room on Defer school prop-
erty, then left the mess

Imagine the dismay this
mess will cause for the
child who happens to step
m It on hIS or her way to
school. Please show some
courtesy toward others.

When you choose to have
a pet, you also choose the
responsibility of cleanIng
up after It

D. Murphy
Grosse Pointe Park

- -
ORN IN THE BEST OF HANDS.

Jewell Gould
Director,

Department of Research
American Federation

of Teachers

Trying to locate
G.p. WWII vet
To the Editor:

I need the help of your
newspaper to locate a resI-
dent of the Grosse Pomte
area who served WIth
honor in World War IT

Specifically, I am trying
to locate Gerald B. Queen,
who fought for hIS country
in Belgzum and Germany
dUrIng the Battle of the
Bulge and beyond.

He served in the U S
Army 395th Infantry RegI-
ment, 99th Infantry DiVI-
sion.

HIS last known address
was 652 Pemberton in
Grosse POInte Park.

The great state of Michi-
gan should be very proud
of her sons, like Gerald,
who served WIth the 99th
and who made hiStory m
the Battle of the Bulge.

data or any of the other
items you made up to
make the point you wanted
to get across in the column.
Does legislative license al-
low you to take such libel"
ties with reality at my ex-
pense?

The balance of the col-
umn reports a dialog about
political contributions and
bingo, two topics we never
discussed You are con.
fused, perhaps, or simply
expanding the informatIon
to fit your own reality.
Whatever the case, you
and I never discussed polito
ical contributions or bingo,
or any political action ac-
tivity. You owe your read-
ers an apology for making
up information and pre-
tending that it happened
when it really is just the
misinformatIOn you cyni.
cally claim to object to in
public debate

At the close of our con-
versation, I located the files
I indicated I had during
our conversation, called our
state federation office to
apprise them of your re-
quest, and eventually sent
the reports to our office in
Lansing where they wait
for you to call. For my
trouble, I am misrepre-
sented to the public and
our members who live in
the area and read the
Grosse Pointe News. I am
appalled that someone with
your responsible position
feels free to lie to his con.
stituents about our conver.
sation. Perhaps you
thought you could do so
and not be found out.
Whatever your motivation,
it failed. Could I please
have a copy of the column
in which you set the record
straight for your constitu-
ents?

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Parent-bashing
unjustified
To the Editor:

I am going to retire m
June after 24 years of
teaching English at North
High. I have been very for-
tunate to have been able to
share something that I en-
JOY with so many people.
To me, that is the essence
of teaching: sharing your
knowledge and enthusiasm
for a particular aspect of
hfe.

Unfortunately these days
parent-bashIng has become
as popular as teacher-
bashing. The parents of
thiS commumty have been
very supportive of me and
of their children. They
have had remarkable suc-
cess In raiSIng outstanding
young people - mdividuals
that I would be proud to
claim as my own.

I am very grateful for
that support. I am also
very grateful fo1' the OppoI-
tumty to share in the lives
of these young people and
to enrich theirs as they
have enriched mine Ours
has been a very successful
partnership.

WhIle we may not be
perfect as parents or as
teachers, we should not
hesitate to celebrate our
many successes.

D.R. Harchick
St. Clair Shores

Legislative
license?

Dear Mr. Bryant,
\When you called the

American Federation of
Teachers some time ago
you identified yourself as a
state representative from
Michigan who was looking
for information on the
scope of bargaining. You
indicated you had been re-
ferred to me by researchers
in the Education Commis-
sion of the States, a group
that we share information
with from time to time.
You failed to indicate that
you were also a fiction
~iter. I found out, unfortu.
nately, only when I read
the column titled "Confu.
sion rife on teacher strike
bill" in the (May 26)
Grosse Pointe News.

Oddly enough your col-
umn begins with concern
about misinformation, and
goes on to spread enough
misstatements and outright
fabrications to move you to
the head of the class. I
didn't take notes on the
conversation, but remem-
ber clearly that I told you I
knew the bill limited what
was required to be dis-
cussed in bargaining, but
that I did not have the bill
nearby for reference. You
asked for specifics on the
bill and I offered that the
scope had been narrowed
regarding the right to bar-
gain over health insurance.
You pointed out that it was
the carrier choice that was
limited. In the column you
attribute a quote to me
that I never made. We
never discussed access to

-,
I

THE OBSTETRICIANS OF BON SECOURSParmenter;.:.;.
From page 7A
tubes and maclunery would
scare her. She's only 2. "She
probably will be scared," Jean
told us, "but it's important that
she see him so she can buy into
the situation and feel part of it.
It will help later WIth bond-
ing."

How right she was Erik
wrapped his fingers around his
sister's bigger ones and held on
tight. She's still talking about
it.

Erik John. He has two
grandpas, a step-grandpa, and a

'great.grandpa, all named John
- and they all thmk he's
named after them. But in his
father's heart, Erik is named

'after Jan Hus, a Czech reo
former of the 14th century, who

.tried to change the church two
•hundred years before the Refor-
mation and was martyred at
the stake for his prinCiples. The
Slavic "Jan" is foreordained to
be mispronounced, so they an-
glIcized it.

Who says we don't have her-
oes any more?

I have some new heroes The
doctors, of course, and the
nurses, and the inventors of
this medical miracle.

;. \
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Grosse Pointe News

denies resident's bid to rezone home for parking lot
unable to come to a decision "The Woods busmess district building that will attract even denbal He owns commercially neighborhood hresl~ent: wer~
last April on whether to recom. was built in the 1950s" said more cars to the area would wned property, and we do not able to get .~ e ~Ign~ ur~s ~
mend the rezone, and the mat. Mack property owner Sharon only make a bad problem oppose hiS bmld10g on that, but o~er. 2000re~sl enf th w 0 I~
ter was sent to the Woods City Mannmo. "This is the '90s worse said Locher he should not try to rezone" wlthm 1 eet 0 te te prot~t
C I Th d' C '1 b Th rezone on a pro s pe I IonounCl. ere are more cars, an peo- Dorothy Flem10g who reo ounci roem er om as d th t th'

Fontana and his attorney, as pIe can't park and are going cently moved to th; nelghbor- Fahrner SaId that he IS ac- city rlulE's reqUl;~ a e
well as several Woods bus mess elsewhere. The Woods has been hood, voiced fears that property cutely aware of the pm kmg counci approve thir~r~~:ri~e~
people, spoke 10 favor of the reo lookmg for solutions for years, values would be adversely af. problE'ms on Mack. He saId quest.by a tWD-fi affi BJ t' y,
zone Monday. and here comes someone who fected by a rezone. She said that FJntana had come up with m t IS case Ive. d1rma Ive

"I think the business people, has a solution; rezone a lot he that Fontana knew the prop- a Simple solutlOn that would votes wou~d be reqUlf . ,
the city and the residents have alreadv owns, and he'll provide erty on Brys was reSIdentIal add to the long.term vlablhty of Novltke sd and ~:;n s contmore 10 common than they the parkmg The Woods, If It when he bought It, and he Mack busmesses. This state. cerns prove enoug . preven
think," said Fontana's attorney doesn't get mto the '90s, WIll be shouldn't try to change the ment met With fierce OppoSitIOn th~ ~ez?ne. JCouncl~e~brrs
Ralph Khber. "We all want the stuck in the '50s." rules m the middle of the from many audIence members Enc te~e~ ame~ J og ~ IS,
best place for reSidents and Woods resident John Brucia game Mayor Robert Novltke and Thomas a ner an ean Ice
busmesses. If the counCil ap- described Fontana as a man of Josef BogOSian, owner of Jo. councilmember Wilham WIlson voted for the rezone. Peter GII;'
proves the rezone, we'll be able VISIOn,and said that 50 years sers Bakery, on Brys and expressed concerns that rezon- zan was absent from Monday s
to detenmne the amount of ago this country fought a battle Mack, said that he already has mg the property would prevent meetmg.
parkmg aval1able The park10g agamst petty dictators, but It problems WIth parkmg m the the city from bemg able to me- . Fon~?a fas the dOPtI~n.~~.re.
in the Woods determmes the seems that they are still area Puttmg up another big dlate a solution that would vlsmg is p ans an

h
su;m ~ng

SIZe of the buildmg. Once we around. Carol Chaundy, owner buildmg that Will attract more please all parties them agam to t e p anmng
know the size of the buIlding, of an art gallery by the Mack people to the area would not City attorne~ George Catlm commiSSIOn He ~d It ,~~sdtoo
we can attract tenants and Ave. Diner, said that Fontana help him He was the only told the councIl that because early to tell what e wou 0
come up With the appropnate already owns several buildings Woods busmess owner to speak
plans" 10 the Woods There have been agamst the rezone

Khber went on to say that no problems with his other Several other reSidents
the reSidential lot on Brys bUIldmgs, and he IS providmg pomted out to the council that
would be turned mto a parkmg much needed parking. Fontana owns a lot of undevel-
lot The property on Mack by These expressions of support oped propertv on Mack by the
Brys and Aline ","ould be bUilt tor Fontana's plan dId not Im- two streets He does not need a
on The parking lot would be press neighborhood residents rezone to build on that prop.
used to meet the parking needs who came to VOIcetheir OPPOSI-erty He wants a rezone so he
of the new buildings tion to the plan Charles Loc. can build an even bigger bUIld-

Several business owners got her spoke for many Alme reSI- ing than he can currently
up and spoke to the council dents when he saId that he was "We're not agamst busmess,"
about how the Woods needs a worried about traffic. He noted saId Brys resident Thomas SuI-
forward thmkmg developer like that Mack narrows around hvan "But we think reslden-
Fontana. Brys and Alme. Adding a large tial property should stay res i-

10A

By Jim Stickford
StaffWriter

June 6, 1944, the longest
day, the beaches of France
erupt in battle. June 6, 1994,
Woods reSidents and business
owners square off over rezoning
an address on Brys from resI-
dential to commercIal.

While the Issue was an old
one, passions were close to the
surface The Issue of grantmg a
rezone on Brys had been before
the council and the city's plan.
ning commission on previous
occasIOns. The owner of the
house at 1868 Brys, Dr Mat.
thew Fontana, asked the plan-
ning COIDmlSSlOnearher thIS
year to approve the rezone of
the property from reSidential to
commercial.

Fontana owns several pieces
of commercial property on
Mack in the Woods, mcludIng
the property directly in front of
the house on Mack. Fontana, in
the past, has come before the
council with plans to develop
commercial property on Mack
by Brys and Ahne, a street
next to Brys.

His plans have provoked pro-
tests from neighborhood resl.
dents who fear that already se-
rious traffiC and parking
problems Will become worse.
The planrung commission was

Woods

Woods cautions Lansing on further City of~rn55.e JInint.e ~no.h5, Michigan
NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE to be conducted by the Department
of Public Worksof the City of Grosse Pointe Woodsof unclaimed, lost
and found, confIscated and surplus articles, will be held at 10:00 a.m.,
on Saturday, June 18, 1994, at the Department of Public Works
grounds, 1200 Parkway Drive, In Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
The public auction is held in accordance with the provisions of
SectIOn8-16-2 and Act. No. 300 of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for 1949, as amended. All items shall be sold to the highest
bidder for CASH PAYMENT. The Public Works yard at 1200
Parkway will be open at 9:00 a.m. for viewing of articles prior to the
10:00 a.m. sale.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Afraid that taxes wIll again
be shifted away from local gov-
ernments to pay for education,
the Grosse Pointe Woods City
CouncIl passed a resolution
Monday askmg the state legis.
lature not to pass bills that
would do that very thIng.

Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
said that legislatlOn, SB1130,
SB1131 and SB1132, was dis-
charged directly to the state
Senate floor WIthout public
hearings being held

"When we heard about this
legislation from the Michigan
Municipal League, we knew we
had to voice our displeasure,"

, said NOVltke "The legislation

will affect cities greatly, but no
hearings have been held so
far."

John Niemela, of the Munici-
pal League, said that the legis.
lation was dIscharged to the
floor of the Senate on Wednes.
day, June I, and was approved
by the Senate the next day No
hearings were held by the ap.
propriations committee.

"I'm afraid that the House
will act quickly and pass the
legislation without giving the
pubhc or local municipahties a
chance to VOIce their opinions
and obJections."

The three bills, explamed
Niemela, WIll reduce the reve-
nue shanng funds avaIlable to
local Cities by about 5 percent.

Under the current formulas,
municipalities can expect state
revenue sharing funds to in-
crease by about 11 percent. If
the legislation passes, local gov-
ernments WIll see only a 6 per.
cent increase for 1994-1995."

The bills would change three
of the four components of state
revenue sharing, NIemela said.
The affected areas include the
state income tax, the state sin-
gle business tax and the state's
intangibles tax, a tax collected
by the state on intangible busi.
ness assets like Insurance poli-
cies.

"The state income tax por-
tIOn of revenue sharing is de.
teTID1noobyafurmulathatdi~
tnbutes dollars to local

tax shifts
governments based on popula-
tIOn," said NIemela. "The legis-
lation would reduce the amount
of money available It's like
having a pie. If you reduce the
size of the pIe, your portion is
smaller even though the cut
remains the same."

The legislation would also
elimmate about $6.9 million in
ftmds from the single business
tax and $9.5 million 10 funds
from the state 10tangibles tax.

"If the bills pass, cIties can
expect the amount of income
from revenue sharing to drop
by $67 million, from $1.214 bIl-
lion to $1.146 billion," said Nie-

See 1-ANS1NG, page 23A
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035+ assorted bicycles
°Honda Moped
oToroSnowblower
012' aluminum boat
oSmall brush chipper
oMiscellaneous office equipment
oMiscellaneous items

Pe~erA.,ThomfJ~
City Admmistrator

%*

Rochester
{81O}651-8412

Rlclmumd
(810)727-7581

A.~R.

yourmterestrate IS (: otectedandcannotnse morethan
fivepercent Sowhetheryouplanto moveto another
home\\~!hmfiveyearsor stayfora whIle,ourAdjustable
RateMortgageLoanshouldbe your firststep

And u<;eour pre.approvl'dloan ophon to find out
howmuchofa mortgagl'youqualifyforpnor !ownting
an otferto purchase

For more mformatlOn,talk to your Realtor Or call
any of the Fir,,!ofAmencaHomehghtmortgage loan
centers lIstedbelow,and findout aboutour WIdearray
oj mortgageproducts

- - ---- - ----- ------1
I,
I

I

fmltlac
(810)6831493

%*

A bank for lije:M
Downrwer Fanlllng/oll Fraser Grosse POll/Ie

(311)281-5209 (8JO}8517809 {81O)294-9458 {1l1}77U)803

IAvrlll:a
f.1B}9S1-814S

Our adjustable,
rate mortgages

have the usual low
first-year payments.
Except that our first

year lasts 60 months•
.,.

lApeer
(810)6645171

INTEREST RATE

Ifyou're m the marketfora newhome or to refinance
your mortgage,you'reprobablylookingat both tixed
and adjustablerate mortgageloan<;

First ofAmencaBankhas <;omethwgthat lombme"
the be<;tof both-our AdjustableRate Mortgages
You11benefitfroma five-yearpenad Witha low.fiArd
wltlalrate Wl1Jchmeansyoucanget morehouse for
your money

Afterthe willalfiveyear period,your wtere<;trate
Willadjust annually based on the U S Treasury
SecuntJe<;ratE'*'meffectat that time If ratesmcrea...e

Blrml1lgham DetrOIt
(810)642-3167 (3 Il)396-4402

1-------- -- --- -
I

Adult Day Care
daytime actiVIties for semors.

881-9556

774-9500

Respite Care
short-term semor reSidency.
Belmont 881-9556
RoseVIlle 773.6022

Home Delivered Meals
supel"\~sed by dietitians,
delivered to your door.

773-6022

Helpline
personal emergency response
system that activates help WIth
Just the touch of a button.

.s Alarms
:) 0 Add security and conve-

~ nience with ZiebartTldyCar
auto alarms and keyless
entry systems

oComplete line includes
remote, Ignition kIlls,
siren and talking alarms

oProfeSSIonally Installed to
ensure ultimateperformance

oLIfetImewarranty.

NSTAlE~19995 •

{ff~$Fd Health System
E'\STSJDE

Ziebart TidyCar Window Tint
• Makell your car look great
o Proteclll against damaging UV rays and (ANY 3 WINDOWS)

heat build.up

o i:~~~~:::~:I:~~=~~~s~r.:~~~$9995o Doesn't Interfere With weather seals
and window operation

o Variety of tints available to SUItyour
indiVidual needs most cars

~ Sunroofso .ProfeSSionallyInstalledo for an .onglnalequlpmenf
.. look5.Choose froma vanetyof
oil styles. sizes and models

"" 0 Ziebartno-leakwarranty
available.

• Fullrange of accessones
availablefor allyour
sunroofneeds

Cottage Hospice
nursing, home health aide and
respite care for terrmnally III

884-8600

882-3860

Continuing Care Centers
24-hour skilled nursmg care.
Belmont 881-9556
RoseVIlle 773-6022

Henry Ford Extended Care
pnvate-duty nursmg, therapy,
hygtene and homemaker
services.

Q; Hitches= 0 Full line of car, truck ando van hitches, accessories
.. In all weight classes

... • Custom deSIgned for your
indiVIdualtowing needs

oProfeSSionally Installed to
your vehicle's speclflcstlons

olifetIme warranty on parts
and installation.

Henry Ford Home Health Cart'
nursing, therapy and home
health aide semces.

774-9500

For All of Your Senior Health Care Services,
Consider t1fe?M7~ Health System

,
r

Offer ~/lbJPel to eha'l/?p LWlIleri 1m/( offer 01 (lI/abie 01 par/If/palmI! ba1lk~ only. Ralr Ilnrl APR bmed on $50.000 loan
IISIn/? all lnrlex I ohd as of 414/94 • 'Ollr )Car ll'rek/> 01na/?e Ylr/rl Oil U 5 Trra~urv Srrunlles Member JoDIC

fqllalllOllsllIJI !-1'1Ider ~ If hmrmJlllllprllTeri I [)lJ a, {///ablp /rom 9 ~ f ~rat 1-81)0 2R9 46140.

• ~ ST, CLAIR SHORES CUNTON TOWNSHIP
• 19706 E.9 MILERD. 1313 S. GRATIOT

~ 1773-8301/ 1954-94401
- ( Just East of 1-94) ( Next to Ark Surplus) THE LOOK THAT LASTS!

Ow 'SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

RO/llfO
(810) 752'()624

Royal Oak
(810)288.602';

Sler//IIg Heights
(810)6911847

Troy
(810)524 1124

Warren
(8IO) 268-<J421

......... 0 t ... ".



U-M, South form art partnership
17A

... "v. t:

have deCIded to assign speCific
art school faculty at your
school."

ASSigned to South IS profes.
sor James Cogswell, whose spe.
claltIes include drawing and
painting He WIll be a lIaIson
between the school of art, Sum-
mers and South students

ASSOCiatedean PIJanowskl IS
startmg the collaboratIve effort
by offermg a tUItIOn-free sum.
mer workshop to South JUnior
Mollie Sulhvan

Schools

Gymktds (4/5 years)

Gymktds (415 years)

'''''''~I
~ ~~ '~~

TIMMY THINKS LIFE Is FUN AND GAMES.
AND GYMBOREE PLAYS IT UPI

At GYMBOREE YOIlr First <>pellenet of GYMBOREE ISlhe world leader m
F1JN IS FRi'E' Come to one of our OPEN parenl/chJld play programs felllunng seven-
HOUSES and try oul over 40 pIeces of .ge appropnate levels for newborns Ihrough
speCIally buIll play equlpmem. meellhe 5 ye.r-olds
lucher and play wllh
Gymbo Ihe Clown YOUR CHILD GETS MORE Our OF CHILDHOOD Ar

GYMBOREE.
...OPEN HOUSE DATES ...

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Clinton To ....nshlp Center' Pinewood Plaza' 40790 Garfield

Wednesday, June ZZnd
BabygymfGymboree I (3 months-16 months) 600-645 p m
Gymboree 1I (12 months-3D months) 645-730 p.m
Gymboree IIl/Gymgrad (2 1/2 years-4 yean) 730-8 15 p m

Thursday. June 23rd
Drama 600-700 pm
Sports 7 00-800 p m

GROSSE POINTE
Grosse POinte Center. Barnes School

Grosse POinte Community Education • 20090 MornlngsLde
friday, June 17th

Drama 400-445
Spom 445-5 30

To Register Over The Phone or
Fo}' MQre Information Call 263-9778

The faculty of the Umverslty
of MIchigan School of Art has
estabhshed a three-year part-
nershIp arrangement With the
faculty of the Grosse Pointe
South High School art depart.
ment.

In a letter to Jack Summers.
aSSOCIate dean Eugene PiJa.
nowskI said, "In order to foster
closer professional relatIOns
with select high school art
teachers m Southeastern MIchl
gan, dean Allen Samuels and I

Tho Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club recently honored the top 10 graduating seniors at
North and South high schools. Pictured above ara North s&uiors. front row. left to right.
Leilam Africa. Tricia Morrow. Ajit Sarnaik. Stacey Harrington and Mary Massaron. Back
row. left to right. North associate principal Tom Teetaert. Joseph Haurani. Donn Kipka.
senior men's club president. Jennifer Karrer. Jeremy Cieslak. Anne Maliszewski. Caryn
Wells. principal.

South students honored. below. are front row. left to right. Michael Hendrie. Rachel 0'-
Byrne. Kathryn McGee. Anna Manion. Lucy Ament. Brian Young. Niamh Comerford.
Wells. Back row. left to rigbt. Andrew Drescher. William Stephens. associate principal Ber-
nie LeMieux. Kipka. Kerwyn Huang and Christopher MacKechnie.

Great grads

John Vandervest

Vandervest is a
Canfield scholar

The St. Paul Parish Scholar-
ship Committee has named
John Vandervest as the 1994
recipient of the Monsignor
FrancIs X. Canfield Scholar-
shIp. Vandervest Wlll receive
$800 toward his tUItIOn at De.
LaSalle Colleglak High School.

In addition, he Wlll receive
$800 a year for his three re-
maining years of high school,
provided he maintains a B av-
erage.

Vandervest is the son of Di-
ane Vandervest and is an
eighth-grader at St. Paul. He IS
active m the Boy Scouts and
recently achieved the rank of
First Class Scout. He also has
been elected to the position of
chaplam's aide and serves as
the religious leader of hiS troop.

Runners-up In the competi.
tion were Yvette Alger, Drew
Harris. Veronica Jamieson, Ni.
cholas LeFevre, Yvonne Mc-
Shane. Nicole Hondini. Lara
Rutan, Tracie Schings and
Jane Thomas.

Previous winners who earned
a renewal of their grants are
Paul Kowalski, DeLaSalle; Jen-
nifer Fasulo, Regina High
School; Colette Jamieson. Re-
gina; and Carolyn Prince, Re-
gina.

The Monsignor Canfield
Scholarship, originally called
the St. Paul Parish Scholar-
ship, was renamed in 1991 to
honor Canfield upon his retire-
ment after 20 years as p~r.

Vote for

DAVID
HUNT

On Monday, June 13th

Where are your dollars going?
Increase

1990.91 1994.95 (Decrease)

Pain for by the Committee to Elect DaVid Hunt Kimberly Drummey Hun! Treasurer 1010 Harvard, Grosse POinte PMk

Hunt for Value in Education

r will work to control our budget and focus spending on
our children's classrooms

I will provide leadership that carefully listens
to the taxpayers, parents, and children of our community

Elect DAVID HUNT to
The Grosse Pointe Board of Education

Is the current Board of
Education taking a

leadership role, or acting
as a rubber-stamp

for the administration
and the unions?

You be the judge:
~ The school budget increased by
25.6% during the last 4 years -- double
the rate of inflation

~ To fund expenses during this year
and next, administrators will deficit spend
$3.4 million of our $6.4 million school
reserve fund

~ Less than 50% of the current
budget is spent on class room teachers,
computers, textbooks and supplies. This
includes art, music, sports and special
education

Total BUdget $ 56,610,000 $ 71,547,000 $ 14,937,000

Supplies 979,000 1,058,000 79,000

Textbooks 203,700 223,400 19,700

Classroom Computers 339,000 147,000 (192,000)

BUilding/Maintenance 4,724,000 3,673,000 (1,051,000)

SOLID HIDE
RUSTIC
STAIN/FINISH$18~~,

BEST EVER
EXTERIOR

ACRYLIC SATIN$179!

MAJICEPOXY
FORTIFIED LATEX

FL$OR ENAMEL17~~
SOLID HIDE
LATEX RUSTIC
STAIN

$159~1.

BEST EVER
EXTERIOR
A.CRYLIC FLAT$16~~

I.lallmark e'?!fi
-- Wallpaper & Paints ~. ~

Becom~A FrequentJiJ
Appller & Save! .~~

II pays 10 decorale wllhpr ~ e:r ~ Hallmark Wallpaper & Palnls!
( Slop In for details.

HIGH GRADE 01
BASE GLOSS
HOUSE&TRIM$19~~
MAXUM
VLTIMAX
LOWLUSTRE _$1799 --!
, GaL t 1.

~--.,

K_ ......
FLOOD CLEAR AQUA SATIN
WOOD LA'"TEXSATIN
FINISH.UV ENAMEL$147~1. $23~?r.

Aueol colon ,llKhlly hljther

l-tallmark • ~~~~.,~"~~,~~.T..~~!~~•
Grosse;i~~:;:& paln~:arboro Rochester Hills SoyaI Oak Bloomfield Hills •

9849 M k 620 N Telegraph 2630 S Rochester Ad 617 S Washington 3641 W Maple Ad _
~h (8a~iIe South of Ford North of Auburn North of Lfrlcoln Comer of Lahser ...

881.~?~~tIons f,]~~~9aythro~~~~2~?~am.~!1.~7RQ,day8~~;6PE~m ~.
Prices good through June ~
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-Ouall-Bit O/A Converters
-Bass Boost
-20-Track Random Program Memory
- Shuffle Play
ModeIOPC-131

- Remote Control - Channel Return
-Closed Captioning -Cable Ready
Model CF13C20

-10:1 Power Zoom Lens
-1 Lux Low Light Sensitivity
-Built-in Lens Cover -Flying Erase Head
Model PV-IQ203

I '
\

is, 19~4';
:t

~
'" f' j""I-. t .""J'J {f ff -r i

L...! \ "'-- ~ )'f

$4295.(.PA!UJ1\lf.t'<w.P.l.~IF' i[,)d't~";.'P.&1J2 it:; '';', ~.'~ \ ,f .~.~\!~
~ r\1Ia--\.ki\-.-.;I'il \...., r.~~~N~j,,,,.At"IOlI <."" y ~.5 t(~'li()"..... ".J

AMlfM MDltJ I i J~,,;;" /\~:'.~

AV'..t P--~/V";< ~
Reg. $64.95 -Slide-rule tuning dial Reg. $24.95 ~1~

I[

- Earphone Jack r,}
1',0;

-Convenient fold-down (:
}) ,

handle ',Ji:<~
- AC power cord (,-;

I ,

included
Model RF-544

Reg. $99.95

'''-''A..~.~_~~

--~"' ,
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'~~ ~

PANASONIC
ANSWERING MACHINE

I

- Single Microcassette
System

- Call Screening
- Message Memo
- Automatic Interrupt
Model KX-Tl000

- Sound Charger noise
reduction technology ,

-10-Channel Access Auto Scan fj_
-14-Day Battery Life in ~~;;,,~.:.
Standby Mode \. @~

-1 Way Paging 0
Model KX-T3850 -

PANA50NIC CORDLESS
PHONE

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Reg.
$219.00

PANASONIC VIDEO CASSETIE
RECORDER

- Program Director
-On-Screen Display
-1-Month/8-Program Calendar/Timer
-Digital Auto Tracking
Model PV-2401

Reg.
$135.00

PANASONIC PORTABLE AMlfM
STEREO CASSETTE WITH CD PLAYER

•X8SExtra Bass System with LevelControl
-Cassette Deck with Cue and Review Controls
- CD Synchro-Start Editing
- Recall and Repeat Play Functions
Model RX-OS15

'\.A./,~
Reg. $34.95
~,

PANASONIC PERSONAL
STEREO CASSETIE

PLAY:iR

Sale

-Auto Stop
- FF and REW Controls
- LED FM Stereo Indicator
- Lightweight Stereo
Headphones

Model RQ-V54

Reg. $349.95

PANASONIC DOOKSHELF SYSTEM
- Wireless Remote Control
- Single CD Player
- Double Cassette Deck
- High-speed dubbing
Model SC-OH30

~ • ~"'~lir"'<-;

; " --"~-~._::-..•~'.,
Yr - ~ ......, ~'-~ _":...-..-...:: ",.'-

Reg. $169.00

DOSE MUSIC MONITOR SPEAKERS
-4 1/2" full-range speaker
-60 watts maximum power handling
- Great for outdoors
• Optional mounting brackets available
Model 101

Reg. $179.00
K""'NWO'""'\\ii'. ("T~- r;."" ~ - '''''r.'.Vr?~i:. "'..., .:I ton ~),....ii:l... it.j If,. h

- 50 Watts Per Channel
- 20 FM/AM Tuner Presets
- Accommodates up to 4 Speakers
-4 Audio Inputs
Model KR-A3060

Serving the Grosse Pointes and St. Cla;r Shores tor over 10 years
MONDAY.THURSDAY 10:00 a.m .•S:OO p.m. • FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10:00 a.m .•6:00 p.m. • CLOSED SUNDAYS

rrFiiEEESTiiviATis' Fac~~ry Authorized Sea:vtce liPiwONIC-11iiAN"AsONIC-'C . 1 Philips - Magnavox - Philco II SSon arry-InUnits I Panasonic ...Quasar ...Technics I VHS.C CASSETTES I T.120 VHS VIDEO I
I eF9 ANY SERVICE I Toshiba - Kenw~ - JVC. 12 PACK ....$6.99 ICASSETTES $2.491 ' ;~
L W,ICOUFON ElCPIREStllllM.J HarmanIKardon ...Des! n Acoustics I W}COUPON ElCPIflESlI/ll1M L:1COUPOH EXPlRESIII1......:J ;,.----------~----- .._------- -------r: ~1!t1;rD~jf'7~~..~(~r~rtrn~tJ;'r.'! m \ "l[ ~1 a • I -:-~"r~>!>(~'r!'Ii ~ n ~ 'v,
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NewsJune 9, 1994
Grosse Poil"'te News

Exploring the unsung history of women •zn war
11A

CALL: 313-824-3937
VISNMASTEACARD ACCEPTED

SPECIAL APPEARANCES BY
Mayor DennrsArcher J P McCarthy NuccIO Bertone Homer LaGassey

'diU; &;52 j'i,uWJRm

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 19 -10:00A.M.-4:30P.M.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 lakeshore Drive
Grosse POlnle Shores

1

I

$10 at the gate

•4•

Ing dhedd She lb tracking the
t,lI eel of a member of the first
d,l"" of women (1980) to gradu
dte flOm West Pomt

'Ihl" oflicer, whose father IS
.I Ietll ed gene! aI, Ib marned to
d fellow We,',t Pomt graduate,"
Vtrllllg "ay" "They have a
ddUghtPI dnd are planmng for
Idl'tJnlC Cdleel" In the Army"

It l'> d perfect opportumty to
tldle the mlhtary hlbtOry of an
Indlv1dual woman, a famdy
dnd an ela

. She keep,> me up to date on
hel job,>, tl dn.,fer.., and change'>
III lalll'r "tatus, and the
lhdngb In umfOl ms dnd InSlg
n1d that go WIth It Who
hnl)\\<,'?' Vmmg adds WIth a
"lllIle, "Someday, the SmIthson
Ian may be accepting the um
fOlm jacket and skIrt WOl n by
the chall of the Jomt ChIefs of
Staff '

q

•
•

~

EYES ON CLASSIC DESIGN

Tickels now on sale
$8 In advance

•

A CLASSIC CAR SHOW
(OVER 250 VEHICLES}

To Benefit
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology

(ProVldmg services for the Visually impaired for 22 years)

SOMETHING FOR THE WHOL.E FAMILY
94 MUSTANG RAFFLE

ART EXHIBIT
DESIGN STUDIO OF THE FUTURE

hllght yellow pi l"Onel of Wdl
Idlket dnd tl Otl"el" \\01 n hy
fllJ.;ht ~U1g\'on MdJ Hhondd
CO/ num IdJeIl "he II d" Ided"ld
1)\ thl' h ,HI ....

Thl "ewnd I" ,1 nulledl bioI
oglld] thl'lTIltdl ' "wt belonglllg
10 M,I) M.\Ile He)',"J, d U ~
Allllj hl'lllOptp1 pilot \'. ho J('d
dO/en" of ml""lon" mto II dlj
Cd/I ymg fuel dnd ammunitIOn
",he 11,1" kdll'd when her hell
loptel Cl d,,!wd 111 nOli hel n
~dudl AI abld on Mal ch I,
\991

We dl en't only Illtel e"ted 111

11111101 m" dnd mlddl", dnd
tlllng" be]ongll1g to IdI110U" peo
pie," Vining ..,dY" 'I would pal
tlUtldllv hke to ha\ e 11101e md
tl'll<.J! fI am non comml""lOned
lilliU'l" and en!l;,ted people"

Long Iange planlllng I" palt
of an,; good collectIOn.., btl atel,'Y,
dlld Vmlllg Ib defillltely thmk

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSIng Space

By 2 CD p m Fnday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

hi dnt!w" of till' .II med 101(('"
fJ Olll W41 to W4'l And, d" III

,tli II,n", Il1dny unl{olll1ed
I' O/llen Ilell dmong till' Cd"lI,11
ll('" of the w,n ,tit hough /]ot of
fllI,illy , Il1 lO/lllldt '

WO/lH n " "Pl \ III III WOIld
W,lI II ndll m,ly \1011 thl lTl d

"l'UIl (' mt!H' III thl peht Well teg
IIldl dlllll'd fOlle" and 01 J.;,lI1
I/( d Il'''el Ill' IClIwe,,' V Jl1l1lg
",1\" 'Alln, pollt\ 1lll11ted
th( m to the ldnk of hellll'ndnt
(01011(,1 'lI1d the,; "till tould not
'I I I ( IJ1 lomb,lt Ol lO/llmclnd
Illdh "oldl('l"

WOlTlell \1el e nllill,tlh db
"01 bed 1I1to ,ill thl "PI I lee"
I' hln the\ \1('1 e teO! gdlll/\'d h"
J'le"ldent '1'1 Llmdn H1 194H, but
thl' lldllW" dl"tlllguI"llIng thl
1\ omell"" bl dill he" d" "ome
thll1g ,Ipdrt I emamed JI1 u"e
thlOUgh tlle KOI edn dnd Viet
lldm Wdl" Not ul1t11 the mid
1970" were the old dC10nym"
wmpletely abolished

, DUllllg the Vietnam Wal
the I ulee; fOI women'" P<1ltlclpa
tlOn III nuhtary sel vice began

'to 1ebemble tho):,e fOI me," Vm
mg "ays "WIth the creatIOn of
the all volunteer f01ce III 1976,
oppOrtUllltWb fOI \\omen ex
pdnded dramatIcally Many of
the 26,000 women deployed
1\ Ith the U S at med fOlces to
the Persian Gulf III 1990 and
1991 dId Jobs reserved for men
1I1prevIOus wal S and served III
posItions that placed them III
h31 m's way They plOved them-
selves III combat, to then com
Iades and supellOrs "

FIfteen servIcewomen dIed In
the Pel sian Gulf War

Today, Vmmg says, "the
myths are gwmg way to war
btOlIeS," as more women veter
dns come forward to share theil-
expenences She POints to two
vdlued but sobermg additIOns
to the Mu.;,eum of Amencan
IItstol'y's coIlectlOns

One IS the first aId slmg and

IIt( IlUi 't'" h,1I1 !IJ {I( ( ~h(
IIld" 1)1"('d"(" 1101 \\!)Ulltl"

1\l I ( tJll' gll' 11(,,,t kill('I" III

\1 II t 111)( ;\l!holl~;1t t!1( I ( \1 (I (

110 OITH 1,,1 lomh,11 dl',Llh.., I(
tol dl tI dlllll/li( WOlld W,II I
llUI ".' 1ll,1I1\ dt! d III thl tt'l I I
hll 1/I111l( Illd pdJldl IIlI( de'Oll1l d
hI I h( II 1\ 01 k III li( Id ho"pl!,li,

III WOIld W,II II VJI1l11g
," I ~ dId Ilgc" III \1 l .lpOlh dntl
lOIllItlUltlt,ltWll" t( dmolog', h,ld
tltl I ('d lhl IldtLUl' of \I.lrldl(

Jill thl 1"11"t tlllll "lIppOI t
tIO!)P" bl'lllIld I he' 1111(''' I.u out
IlUlllh( lid (ombd! "OltlH'''' lI(
It Illg t!l\' III I d 101 ,Idellt HIlldl

P( I ,,011 III I H( l/ Lliling \1 flllll 11

]H l,IllH ,J Il ,d pi 101 It \

( J1I( 1Ill.li(" 01 \IOlllllI III d(
'1!~I1(I 11iUlolllh dPP( II (d III

LhhlOll Illdg I/JJll" dud lJ( I'"

III I" .Iud IloIl\\lood ploduled
IIhplllllg filllh ,Ibout hume
\IOlllen )1 lot" .Ind nUl "l''', ,I"
1\ ( II d" I flllll dIP" th,lt Ill<lUPcl
II (Jlll,1I1 " Ille III the llllbtdi y
IlJok llkl one' )011J.;,IOl11<1l1tll
1ll1l"ll d I

r ell II .II tllne Job" Illatlhed
thl' gl,HnOlou" Image", VJnIl1l;
" I"" Thl ee fOUlth" of Amen'
l<1" unJlOlll1rd women III \VOIld
WJI II \\01 ked III dCllCdI and
tl'lh nlldl job" "

Although they \\ el e wppos
['<Ill wnfined tc, "~llitable" dl
tl\ltle;, by both ldw and selVlce
pohue", like thel1 Hoe;w the
RI\ etel countel pal t" on the
home flont, .,el \ lccwomen
"tl etched the defillltlOn of "e;Ult
dble" to ne\\ length,> They
\101 ked d" all tldffil contlOllers,
nMt!1l11l<.h, all pldne melhamc,'"
cookb, Pdldlhute II1spectOl"
Ijumpmg wa" part of the 1egu
1m I outme) - and much more

The fil;,t new "women's" sm
\ Ice wa" the Women's Awnl-
ldl,; Army CO!ps, which was
ueated m May 1942 and Ie
telved full AI my statue; a" the
Women s AI my COIp" the fol
lowlI1g ,;e<1I

The WAC" wel e boon Jomed
bv the Navj '" Women Accepted
fOI Yolunteel Emergency Sel
v!Ce beltel kno\\ n d..,VI'AVES
the All Coa"t (,uuld" SPARS,
\\ hObe name e\ ohed the elM..,t
(,Udl d moUo, "Sernpel Pal a
tue,' , the l\.1dlme CD/Po, \\om
('n's IPsene, the \Vomen's All
Fell y Squadlon, and the Wom
en , All Sel vIce PIlots 1he
WAFS and WASPs fJ eed thou-
'-unde; of men fO! combat by
fellyll1g tl cops, matel wI and
planes

Altogethel, mOlethan
100,000 \\ omen ,>elved 111 all

oilit 1011.11 " VVdl hplOIIH' 1\1 II \

[,ll<!I'lg 11,1\" f\!t('.llllp\ (dllH d
II( I I( gt'IHldl I fdlll( ,lIld 11Itk
11.lllH Moll; Plt( he I dl Ihl
Ildtt II' 01 :\fOIlIlHH!t h \1 hl]( ,11(
(.Illite! \I,!tll 10Ihll"l\ "oldl(J'-,

md look h( 1 .111111('1 \ 1ll,lll IHI"

h,llId" pl.lll .It lil( ldllllO)]

\\hUlIH loII.IP,,((1 hOlll (,hdlh

IICJll

But Oll( of he'l ('Jllt{,lllpOI dl

'" IJI bOl .Ih ~ 1l11p,OIl I 17()O
1K271 hit", I(')]0\1ll('d A[ 22
'-"l1l1lhOn l ILII"ll d undl I t \1('
I1IU](' CJf Hoblll '-,hlllll,1l III tl)(
llh Ald"'dthIN th H( i~IIlH Ilt 01
I Jll ( OU(llll Il(,d '\111l1 '-,hl "1\1

.lIlOll "l \11,11 tlm(, dud I\d"
IIOllIllJl d 1ll0l1 Ihdll 011« ,md
dtll I('I( dll1g hl'/ tllll Ide'll

111\ "h( I( (( 1\( d Il1 hOlllJl Ihl,
dl,(h IIl.;l III 17k l III lH lk
( Ollgl ( ", Pi", d , 11 .It I pi 01 Id
Illg IlIli Illlilidl I p( IhlOll to JH I

h( IJ'

;\fl('.lltll \ \1.1" h\ no IIII ,In",
1 U , lilJtI,":> Ut t lIU"llJdIH)

Oil tl\(' IO,ld to \Idl, \'llllllg

',II" \Vhol( f'lll1lIH" P Ilkl d lip
,Il Id follcm ('d till II IIll Il II h( II

tlll'\ \1 ('I l' t tllt'd Illto lombdt
\\'11 l' dlld d,llIghtt'l" 'PI \ (d ,1'

Illli "l'" (oo\"" Lluncll (''''', " ,md
I II IIH!J( 1(, Illho "old 'lip

pIll" tli t 1(0)',)

C,01lll'1 IIlll" the,,( II U/I]('II did
Llht' Pdl t III wlllb,lt VmllW
"dl" AndrJthu IIOIllIIl/O)
hm ed lll(0!inito 111 '-,.1 IllP"O/1,
loot"tep", too

'We knOll 1\01111'11 1I1l('

there," Vlllmg ".I,," Thel e .II (
<.111kmd" of IOmantlll/ed dt
lount'> - but we hme \u\ ht
t h' hm d cv'dpnce to go 1\ lth the
'>tOllCb" One Piece of' hm d e\ I
denee' In the mu<"cum'e; wllel
t lOn" h d photogl pdh of M'lI \
TC'pe \\ ed/lng the pI e"tlglOu"
KeaJ ny CIa"", Whllh \\ ab
a Wal ded to her for bl dvel y Il1

battle dUllng the elVlI W<11
Tepe, a vlvandwle III Collt.,'
Zouaves \114th Pennwlvanld
Volunteelb), the UnIOn IPgl

ment III \1hlch her hU"b.lnd
Bel n<11do ;,el \ ed, \\iltne""pd 1 l
battle" and \\ ,I" wounded In thl'
heel at Fledellch"\Jlug, V,l

~-hen IIomrn fil "t beuune
p,ll t of the tll! htdl \ estahh"h
ment It \\ ,1" 111 dn dcceptdbk
"womanlv' Iole "The pel fm
mallce of CIVIlIan nUl ses \Iork
mg undel battlefield condItIOn"
III the CIVJ! WaJ and the Span
Ibh American W.lI, III 1898, set
the stage fOl the estdbhshment
of the AI my NUl s1l1g Cm P" III

1901 and the US Navy NUlse
Corp" 1111908 " Vmlllg "ays

Enemy fil e Wde;not the WOI"t

By Mary Combs
Smithsonian News Service

Seuetaty of the N'll\ ,Jo,,(
phu" D,lI1ll'l" hdd ,I pi ohll'll1

It lId" 19Hi, ,111<1 lhe lhlltt'd
St,lte" 1\ a.., pll'p,lllllJ.; to I ntl'l
tll(' Gll'at W,IJ, I.ltel to ill'
klJ()\\ II .I" WOll<l Wdl I 'I hi
N,/\ \ l1l'eckd clC'IIl,1I "LlIT H(
U Ultlllg \IOmell to "('1\(' .I" \l °
men Ilcmld Il\' till' pc'lfed "olu
tlOn, but, b" 1.1\1 ,dl VPOll1,ln
h'lll to be' .Ihit, to ,,('I I I .It "l .I

'llld, h\ loll', 1\OIllt'n \' (1 (' pi 0

hJl)Jted on "hlpbo,ud
D,lI)]el" found .I udl ,I/l'\\( I

1fp ,I""lgned l'eOIl/'lll F If01 f(
m,lIe) "t,ll1 to "hip" th,lt h,ul
heen "unk With thell hl'l th~
"'Ifeh ,It lIH bot!oll/ of till' "I',)
h", du k" IH Il III I to ,1t!('Ill] 10

:'\.1\1 bU"IIW,," Illthout Ildl 01
IlnplOpl let"

And II hen the GI edt W,u
\Id' o\el m 1918 ,Ill 11000
\ eOIlll'11 }<' \1 el (' pi oll1ptly dl"
cl1m gpd The Nav\ h{'pt It---
NUl be t 01 P", but "ent thl J l,,,t
of the women home

'Nl)\', look dt thl", ",1\"
Mal gdl et V1I11llg, mu..,eum "))[
Cldll"t at the Smlth"oman " :-\d
tlOnal Mu'>eum of AI11Pllt,m
H1story 111Wabh1l16'10n, DC
She pomb to a N ,IVy \101 k
bhll'l In the DI\%lOn of Mlhtdl I
History collectIOn It \\ a<.,I""lled
In the mid 19708 to a boat
swam mate 2nd c1abs, a !lght
blue long sleeved ,>hllt \\ Ith dn
eagle and two stllpes on edch
sleeve and the name btenclled
ove1 the left shll'! pOlket, UIll e
markable except fOJ one thmg
It',', cut to fit a \ e1y pwgnant
'>mlor "Times," Vmmg say'>,
"have changed"

Today, plegnancy and moth
el hood are no ba1 to se1 V1ce In
the a1med forces, and women
fill nearly every mIlltary role
They can legally fly warplanes
III combat, and Congress Wll!
soon be debatmg the 1emoval of
the laws excIudmg women flam
da ect combat

'Amellcdn women have been
dlrectly In\ Dived 1ll mllltaJ \ dl
tlvltle,> smce the bnih of the
natlOn," Vmmg save;, but the
hIstory of that mvolvempnt hd"
Iemamed largely um elog1ll7ed
Vmmg IS curatOl of "Women III

Wal ," a small exhIbit at the
Arnellean HIstory Mu&eum
that g1Ves VISltOls a glImpse of
that history and of the ways
that future mdItary history e\.
hlbltS may acknowledge worn
en's contnbutIOns

A few women made 1t mto
the populal hlstDly books Rev

What It Means For *~Home
Removes More Moisture
UntCO SI'tem temme' up to 30% mOte mOl'ture than can-
\ enlLonal central air condlllontng ';'tem, That means more
comlon for you, even at hIgher thermostat se[llngs And
because UntCO S,'tem " adaptable to a vanety of aIr clean-
Ing de\ Ice"~ ,our home's air ....,11 be fresh and pure

Draft Free
Unlco System ....orl.s vn the pllnclple of aspiration Cool
SCream, of h,gh ,e!oc,ty alf enter a room, creallng gentle Clr.
culatwn "' Hhour drafts You enJo~ e\en room remperatures
from fl,xlr to ce,IIng

No matter when \our home was bUIlt, or ....hat ItS
ph) slC~l configuratIons are, Inst~lIlng the Unlco
51'tcm IS a'\\a\5 ~ pOSSlbL[lll Authomed Untco
5)stcm contractors hal c mstalleJ thou,and, of these
s)'tcms across the country and m Canada In homes
that "ere bUill "Hhout centn! aIr cond,tlo"1mg and
In those hOMes \I here eXlstmg sy,tems hale proven
lnaJcquate Thcrc's a Unlco ,)Itcm solution for lour
homc let u, sho" IOU

Quiet
You'll feet the Umco S;'tem's cool comfott, but ;ou II hardly
heat It The last 36-lnch section of duct has flex,ble, sound
absor;'lng tubing that pro\ldcs qUIet air flo'" from each Ind,-
"dual outlet The central return air gnll also connects to
sound absorbing duct to maintaIn qUIet operation

Flt~ Any Decor
The barell notlCeable ourlets blend m '''lth anI decor,
"hether the; Ie m'nlled In the ceIling, floor, or wall The
UnlCO S;S\em a\old, th~ slalnlng of ",aHs and ce,lmgs that
can occur" lIh metal regmers and dIffusers

1,,800,,245-9080

With Unico System ...
Your Home Can

,Have Central Air

TWO STORY HOME WITH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

E\er~ Job \ 'Hies Jcpendmg on SIt:C Ho\\e\cr,1[ IS

,ell .,fford"blc "hen )OU ll~e Into aCCOllnl ehe
"dJed, 1111eIS... comfort tt' lour home JOIn d,'-ens 01
olher pl,weers "hI) ,re n,m ClllOI 109 the comfoll of
cen(n11lr

How Much Does It Cost

[ I____~~~~!~~~~!~~~~e~~ _
i FREE ESTIMATES COUPON 1 -SOO-24S-90Sc)ll
I $5 0 000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEMI - AND RECEIVE $500 OFF IL ~~~~~2~~~~~~~~_~

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***
Your Home Can Have Central Air

WIND EX
GLASS CLEANeR

WjM'IONIA

$249
32 OZ f{CrlLL

DELALLO
QUARTED AND

MARINATED
ARTIClIOKE

"E.~qTS

99et 602,

Jar

1
_ t

ORANGE JUICE

99tt 120Z
CAN

BOURSIN
GARLIC Sf FINE

nERBS ~$399 ,,"
EA_

Reg or Light ~

2 nOTTIFS $500

IFRCSH I
~'I_,_,t

GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS29~LB

...... ...... ..weMOllE FOOD &ARGAJNS ~..... ..... ~_. -
WASA LITE RYE

CRACKERS
BUY DIVE, OET DIVE

FREE
HENDRICKSON'S

UNIQUE SALAD
DRESSING

BUD HEAD mESH BUNCtl RED RIPE
LETTUCE CARROTS PLUMS

59~~ 59~-~$1~9
CA "fl!Jl lWNCff ~

GOOD SEASONS
SALAD DRESSING

KITS
FREE CRUET

PLUS 2 DRESSING MIX

$199EA
@HOrmel]
REAL BACON

BITS
$}19

JAR

FANCY CALIf

CANTALOUPES

2PTSI$400

9Ul
SKINLESS &
BONELESS

SARDINES
$}99 IN PURE

TIN OLIVE OIL

ULTRA CHARMIN
BATUKOOM

- '=>~TlSSUE

~ ,> ,'$119
I Jl. PK

WlflTF

lAST ClIANCE

CJ1ARMS 8'JARl@T
355 ON THE CAMPUS

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday

" UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD June 9th. June 15th

FRESH PORK DELICIOUS LOIN JU~lBO COOKED &: CLEANED BONELESS CENTER

TENDERLOIN LAMB CUOPS SURIMP CUT
5-;;;: (I>, I1lk P_OKK CUOPS

--"'-!,.' $498 ~~ $698 dW$1295 ;~~-~ Q398- ,.. < LB ~~~;'J ~ LB ,r""'1~j,;). '?
~~1 LB ~- ~ :--;1" LB

GREAT ON THE GRILL --= -" _ ' 7-,>1I,

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST FULL SERVICE HOME DELIVERY SERVICE!!!!
TUAI CUEf' BANGKOK SALSA MAJOR GREY
MANGO, CILANTRO, PEANUT .... $ 339

JAR CIIUTNEY
ALL NATURAL PASTA 8.5 oz. $2.99
GINGER, GARLIC, CILANTRO BLACKBEAN &: RED Cl11Ll 15 oz. $3 99
RED CNlL! &: PEANlJT, LEMON GRASS. GARLIC {}I. BASIL •

$339S0Z.BAG 32oz. $5.99

VADALIA !SONIONS

59ft, "L,'
LB.

f ,MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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• Tintlld Glass
• Duol ElectrICM,rrors
• Power Rocl< & P,nion Steering
• Power Brakes
• Body Moldings & much more

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

,
NEW 199~_FORD F-150

• A" Cond,hon,ng
• ElectroniC AMIFM Slereo
• ReorWinclow Defroster
• ught Group
• Dig 1101 Clocl<
• Inlerval Wipers

$9.099.

SIoclt '1 053

Stock #1974

• ElectroniC AMIFM Stereo
•linled Gla»
• Power Sleenng

• Reor Slep Bumper • Headloner & Insulation Package
• O1g,101 Clocl< • 8-fool Box
• Argent Sleel Wheel. • 204 Poyloo<! Pacl<ogo

$11.995 "'OR $227M~~.
24 MONTH LEASE • No MoNEY DOWN

, • I

NEW 1994 FORD tEMPO GL

,,
NEW 1994 FORD ESCORT LX

"~
". "" .<;>=::: '". .

- <

• Alr Cond'honmg • ElectroniC AM/FM Slereo
• Dllver's SIde Alr Bog With Ca5$e"e
• Reor Window Defro.ter • Power RacI<& Pinton SI_mg
• ughl Group • Otgllol Clocl<
• Power B<oke$ • Duol Electnc M,rrO"

$9695 • OR $197 M~e:,H.
24 MONTH LEASE. No MoNEY DOWN

I• •
NEW 1994 FORD TAURUS GL

~1407
• v ~,-, .;,

See AUTOS, page 19A )
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,Bright red factory hot rod '63 Ford Thunderbird was another offer at the Novi auction that r

Vmcent couldn't refuse. )---------

Cutlass ¥~\~i~n
Supreme
Now $17,195.

---------------------------------------,
To WIO G :
Please fllirn thiS entry fOlm and drop rn box at :
Drummy Oldsmobile at B Mile & Gratiot No :
Purchase Necessary :

I
----------- 1Name :

I
7A-o-dd-o-r-es-s--------------l

I
I

: City State - -ZiP ---:
, I

~Phone---------------- -:
I IL-------- J

t
1; ,.'

. a ticket to the first
I\\so: You couldT~;first time in history
Brickyard 400. wi\! race at \NOY\
that stock cars

Hours: Mon. & Thurs, 7:AM-9:30PM
Tues" Wed., Frl. 7:AM-6:PM

12A Autolllotive
RM Classics happy with first Detroit-area auction
FIrst there was the stunning percent or better IS consIdered

success of the Concours d' a successful sale Little Auburn, the home of conv:mble that was one of Jo-
Elegance, born at Meadow The stars of the Spl'lng m the Cord, Auburn and Duesen- seph Stalin's parade ears. Be-
Brook some 15 years ago, and DetrOIt classiC car auctIOn berg automobIles, now com- cause it so closely resembles a
today a Pebble Beach of the dIdn't sell But that IS In lme memorated m a charming art 1941 Packard, it has long been
MIdwest Then there was the With the current market, m A deco museum, casts a giant thought that the car is a Rus-
re-blrth of DetrOIt's annual which affordable automobIles t shadow across the MIdwest. sian reproductIOn of a Packard
auto show - once an almost are commg back strong, but the U 0 S The Kruse annual labor day Holls exammed it crefully and
provmclal affaIr that III the last top claSSICSare not brmgIng weekend auctIOn Just south of has some other theories.
few years has taken ItS place what their owners thmk they ~, \ town attracts 2,000 vehIcles for "We were amazed when the
among the great mternatlOnal are worth and are not sellmg "sale Droves of buyers and as. ZIS arl"lved here mtact," Bald
draws A lot of cars dId sell and sorted car fans swell the town's BIll HOWItt, a spokesman for

Now the Motor CIty may be among observers who Judged By Jenny King modest 8,000 populatIOn during RM ClassIC m the company's
movmg toward becommg an the event a success were buyers the popular week-long event. Canton office. "Nothing was
auctIOn center for claSSICcar who got theIr dream cars at a '57 ThunderbIrd is particularly go "DetrOIt isn't known yet as a stolen during shippmg - some-
and truck collectors pnce they conSIdered good rare because It IS one of only Also on sale were 85 cars center for auctIOns, but why thmg we were warned to ex-

That's what car fans m gen "I really dId not mtend to two nght-hand-drlve BIrds of whIch RM bought from the shouldn't we try for a third pect There even are the htde
eral - and RM ClaSSICCar buy anythmg," SaId RIchard that vmtage known to exist m RIchard Kughn collectIOn a few Jewel?" asked DaVId Holls The parade flags for the front fend-
ProductIOns m partIcular - are Vmcent, head of Traffic Jam the United States months earlIer. Top bid of the Bloomfield Township collector ers and a large portraIt ofSta-
hopmg The Ontar]()-based auc and Snug restaurant (better VIncent saId he unexpectedly auctIOn was $490,000 for a and retired General Motors ex- 1m."
tlOn and restoratIon specialist known as TJ) Just south of the became the first customer m a 1929 Mercedes-Benz Nurburg ecuhve was a chief archItect of HOWitt figured the Stalin
RM ClaSSIClaunched its first Wayne State campus But Vm new venture he and a couple of convertible sedan, hut that fell MIchIgan's Concours and IS an ZIS, reportedly kept tucked
pubhc sale south of the border cent, who wound up buymg partners have launched, ClassIC short of the reserve and was no admIrer of the cIty's auto show away by the dictator's chauf
By most observers' calculatIons, thl ee cars, was delighted WIth Car Storage, in a hIstoric bUIld. sale, as were bIds of $260,000 success feur for the past 40 years,
the 1994 SprmgtIme m DetrOlt hIS unexpected acquIsItIOns He mg m downtown Detroit, whIch on a '37 Horch 853 sport cabn- He SaId that qualIty of cars would attract some serious buy-
event, staged at thl' Novl Expo loves the old cars, he saId, but had been a horse and carnage olet, $166,000 on a '57 for sale at an auctIOn means ers He wouldn't put a price on
Center Apl"ll 29 May 1 WIth the IS not really a collector but an barn before the days of the au- Mercedes Sl roadster and more than numbers, cltmg a it, but said one of the other ve-
ehpelt "eI Vice" of hI W>e Iutel- mvestor "I tigure It IS more In- tomobIle $137,500 for a '37 Cord B12SC 19.35 Packard Twelve convertl- hlcles for sale a 1930 Packard
national, Auburn, Ind, was a terestmg than buymg stock," The most ballyhooed car to Sportsman. ble VIctorIa with Waterhouse was worth am;ut "$300,000. Th~
success he said cross the auctIOn block at The top sales that were com- body and a couple of rare Rolls- ZIS brought a bId of $90,000,

Close to 400 vehIcles went on "I guess I got swept along Spnng m DetrOIt was a ZIS-110 pleted at the NOVIauctIOn were Royces as examples of great but did not make reserve. (The
the block and Just about half WIth the excItement," he added, convertible sedan once owned fairly modern cars a '93 Dodge cars whIch were avaIlable at reserve 18 a figure the owner
were sold, a very respectable but he feels he got good buys In by Soviet dictator Joseph Sta- VIper whIch went for $65,000; Novl but dId .not sell. The Pack- puts on hIS car, not known to
number. accordmg to MItchell the '57 and '63 Ford Thunder- 1m Blddmg went to $90,000, an '85 FerrarI Testarossa which ard drew a bId of $125,000, but bIdders. below which he wIll
Kruse, preSident of Kruse In- bIrds and the '54 Jaguar XK- but that was not enough for the brough $61,000; and '81 Lam- that was not enough to make not sell.)
ternRhonal, who said that 30 120 roadster he acqUired The owner - RM ClassiC _ to let It borghmi Countach whIch reserve At the other end of the spec-

brought $58,000, and a '78 Holls has already spent some trum were cars, mostly from
Bentley CornIche convertIble, prIvate tIme WIth one of the
whIch ~ld for $48,000 vehicles for sale: '-' 1949 ZIS

h 14~~:?~
.......... -;:..=-- ....... ""'-

This Brl.lish racing green '54 Jaguar XK-120 roadster was an unexp~ed bar~ain x'Ri~~~d
,Yincent acqUired at the Spring in Detroit auction.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

· '1~~:,llri'#.' ~IUUHTIC 'ET ~
•~ fl~~~'T CI Gill ~.. '1 .....I ).:. ~!';:: •

• ~ I \.fil -, :

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •••• • • • • • • • •• •• • • ••• • ••• • ••• • • • • •

" ;_~l 'fJ~l
Drummy Oldsmobile. '

8 Mile &: Gratiot 772-2200
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Wouldlike to Celebrate the Ford Senior Players Championship with .•.
I

rtiii-~IRedb\~

'

I Carp~l
Leu!:>e-.~

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deJX)sit is due at signing

with a 24 month

lB94FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

lB94FORD
F-l50*

\{o/l/d,'l.<'''~I1/(' 1~/{J1i

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $275 is due at signing. (Varies by model,)

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $350 is due at signing. (Varies by model.)

1

JUNE 20-26
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
TICKETS AVAIlABLE AT ALL

TICKET' MASTER OUfLETS OR CALL

*$259.49 per month for 24 months on a 1994Escort LX 3-Dr with P.EP 321M,
M S.R.P.$12,590. $325.67 per month for 24 months on a 1994 F-l50 Spec1Cl1with
P.E.P.498A, M.S.R.P. $14,690. Excludes title, taxes. license fee. First month IXIY-
ment pa1d by Ford Credit. 24 month closed end Ford credIt Red Carpet Lease
Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for IXIYffient and tenus Lessee
may have the option to buy vehicle at lease end at a pnce negotIated with dealer
at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear and mIleage over
30,000 at $.11 a m1le. Credit approval and insurability determined by Ford Credit
Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/94 Payments for Escort total
$5,968.27. Payments for P-lSOtotal $7.490.41.
(1) *1 claim based on CY 1993 manufacturers' reported retail dehvertes by division

REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1984 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCTOBER 27-30 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrtctions apply,
See pcnticipating dealer for details.

Bloomfield Hilla VILLAGE FORD FlIImlngton Hills Mt.Clemens Redford Southgate Troy .mnm~ALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Ave TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MilliKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TAO\' FORD, INC.
1845 S Telegraph (313) 565-3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort 5t 777 John R
(810) 543-2030 (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 585-4000
centet1lne DetroIt Ferndale Northville Rochester 5t Clair Shores DEAN SEllERS fORO WayneBOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Rd JACK DEMMER FORD26333van~e 8333 Mtehlgan Avetlue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W Seven Mile Rd 2890 S Rochester Rd 22201 Nine Mile Ad (810) 643-7500 37300 Michigan Ave(810) 755-21 (313) 584-2250 (810) 399-1000 (810) 349-1400 (810) 852-0400 (810) 776 7600 (313) 721-2600Clinton 'I'wp. Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Ster1lno Heights Warren WestlandFtUSS MtLNE FORD STARK HICtC.EYVlEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME.DUNCAN ALLONG FORD

NORTH BROTHERS FORD43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Rd 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country lane 13711 E Elghl Mile Rd
33300 ford Rd(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810) 548-4100 (810) 268 7500 (810) 777.2700
(313) 421-1300

DNrbom livonia Plymouth Southfield Taylor Wateriol'd Woodhaven

~
FAiRLANE FORD SALES AIVERIIDI! FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS OORNOFORD ••14585 Mte~n Ave 1833 E Jefferson Ave 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Rd 29200 Telegraph Rd 10725 S Telegraph Rd 5900 H~hland Rd 22025 Allen Rd •••••n' ....(313) 848- (313) 567-0250 (313) 421-7000 (313) 453-1100 (810) 355-7500 (313) 291.0300 (810)3 1260 (113) 676.2200

.... ......... --... ........... _ .A-~~ - _._. - - t ••• h+ ...--..... .-.......... __ be .. t •
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Student Spotlight
Elizabeth Davisson

775-7651

The Electrike resembles a
cross between a bicycle and a
motorcylce with a sidecar. It is
powered by a 24-volt battery
Problems that need to be
worked out. the bIke does not
have a place for the nder to
place hIS or her feet and the
center of gravity ISoff

"To me, thIS IS the essence of
learnmg," Pytel Bald "The
practIcal apphcatlOns the stu-
dents learn m math and SCI-
ence are bemg put mto a true
technolOgical educatIOn"

Pytel was mspired last sum-
mer when he attended a tech-
nology conference and saw an
electnc bIke on dIsplay that
had been made by a high
school team

1-800-404-0023

St. John Professional Building 2 ...Suite 260
Detroit, MI 48236 • (313) 884-3380

Indlvlduall:r owned and opc:ratnl

CHEM ..DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

SPRING SPECIALSr------------- -------------,I $5.00 OFF Couch $42.50 I
Loveseat $32.50 II CARPET Protectant Chair $22.50

Coupon exp s..30-~ Cou on IX &-3lJ..94

I WHOLE HOUSE SPECIALl 2 Rooms & Hall I
II CARPET $97.50 CARPET '44.95 up to 350 sq ft I

.Wlth Free 1602. can. o!slam ex.llnguLShe[ IL~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~~~ ~~~~~~

General Dermatology • Skin Surgery
Skin Cancer Detection and Treatment

Cryosurgery of Warts • Hair and Nails
Moles • Leg Veins • Rashes • Acne

REBECCA B. CAMPEN, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN DERMATOLOGY

five times as potent as what
the parts could Withstand, the
bike broke apart.

"Pieces were flymg all over
hke It was a popcorn popper,"
he said, notmg that he conducts
all test drives

The second prototype was
completed last week and after
It was test drIven, team mem
bers were able to rIde it to de
tel'mme what problems needed
to be fixed

"The team does most of the
work on ItS own," Pytel said
"They come up WIth the Ideas
that I either approve or reject
You know, I have told them to
do thmgs a certam way and
sometimes it's been wrong
Some of these kIds are so
bright."

tnc bike, a set of plans from a
now-defunct Canadian company
that built recumbent cycles and
scrap bike parts

Pytel encouraged team mem-
bers to write letters of mqUlry
to local businesses, corpora-
tions, umverslties and service
orgamzations.

"We always asked for used
parts and equipment, but
everyone gave us new eqUIp-
ment. This really has been a
commumty project," Pytel said.

Sponsors mclude Roy O'Bnen
Ford, the Wayne County Re-
gional Educational Service
Agency, Start-All Enterpnses,
Ramsey Winch Co and the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Pytel
Bald Pierce and Parcells mIddle
schools also have donated
equipment to the project Brow.
nell engineers Ted Reaume and
Nick Woods also lent theIr ex.
pertIse to the team, he Sald.

The first prototype \Vas built
m May usmg bike parts de-
Signed to handle the force of
one-half horsepower, Pytel ex-
plained When the Electnke
was fitted with a high-power
electric motor - a power source

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Students and staff at Brow-
nell school still look twice when
they see Kerry Pytel or a mem-
ber of the Solar Team commg.

They never know what to
expect Last week Pytel and
team members rode the second
prototype of theIr Electrike up
and down the hallways, Its
small battery-operated engine
whlITmg as the bICycle-hke ve-
hIcle flew past a half-dozen stu-
dents

The Electnke has been in
the makmg smce February,
when technology teacher Pytel
and the newly formed Solar
Team received about $2,000 m
grant money to fund theIr pro-
ject

"The purpose of the club is to
deSign and to construct an al-
ternative energy vehicle capa-
ble of transporting a person,"
PYtel said "The students OrIgi-
nally wanted to deSign a solar
bike (whIch explains the team's
name) but there wasn't enough
tIme."

Instead, students began theU'
project with an idea of an elec-

Each week In th[,8 column we '
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Lw Ventura [,8 In the fifth ~
grade at Ferry Elementary
School In Grosse Pomte Woods.
She recently won first place In

the Amerzcani.'lm poster and es-
say contest sponsored by the
Amvets She LS the daughter of
Ken and Eve Ventura of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

What does a president
mean to me?

A preSident, to me, is one
who cares about peace on
earth, one you can trust with
deCISIOns, one who handles
problems, one who cares about Lia Ventura
the enVlronrnent and about peo.
pIe, who IS honest WIth the spects all colors, IS strong and
public and loyal, one who re- brave hke an eagle

Lia Ventura

Brownell's Electrike energizes tech students

Elizabeth Davisson
htter in It, they could swim in
It. The next mornmg Alexa told
everybody she knew. They did
it. They cleaned up the lake.
Then the lake was good enough
that they couId sWIm m It
again.

'''''"-
Phoro by Shirley A MeShane

Brownell's Solar Team includes, standing left to right.
Kevin Fisher. Rob Cramer. Matt Shirilla. Kevin Hall.
Gregg Charvat. Mike Paradise (kneeling) and Steve Mur-
phy {riding}. Members not pictured are: Peter Blain.
Gary Bordato. Rachel Blair. Ben Wei. Chris Chapman,
Ted Fortier. Jay Dillaman and Russell Fried.

Each week In thIs column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem or short story
or essay

ElIZabeth Dav[,8son /.s In t!>e
first grade at Matre Elementary
School In the C/.ty of Grosse
Pomte She [,8 the daughter of
Colleen and R/.Chard Dav[,8son

The Twins that Loved
the Lake

Once upon a time there were
two tWins Their names were
Alexa and Elm. They lived
with their mom and dad in a
cabm near a lake

Alexa and Elm would play
around the beach with their
frIends They would ask mom
after lunch, "Can we play at
the beach?"

Mom would say, "Yes."
They were so happy they

could scream But they didn't
know better not to do that

One mght Alexa had a
dream that If the lake had no

" ...

DON'T BE FOOLED. ELECTED OFFICIALS MANAGE YOUR MONE~
PROVIDE LEADERSHIP, AFFECT THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY.

Re-elect TIm Howlett
TO THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

During the last 4 years Tim Howlett has been hard at work and his record stands as proof:
- Voted for zero tax increase for 1993~94.
- Voted for retirement plan saving district $18 million over

10 years.
- Worked for responsible cost containment including annual

savings of $238,000 in health care benefits.
- Never permitteJ deficit spending.
- Represents the entire community, not just a few special

interest groups.

- Supports strong athletic program and extracurricular
activities.

- Served as secretary and vice president, currently
president of the board.

- Supports the best educational options for all students.
- Strong personal history of community and school

involvement.
- No school is without adequate textbooks.

OUR SCHOOLS NEED A FAIR, INDEPENDENT, EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL.
JOIN US AND VOTE FOR TIM HOWLETT

Endorsed by the Grosse Pointe News.
john Adams • Frank Sladen • Nanci Bolton • Leo Nouhan • Martha Adams • Joan Dindoffer • John Corbett O'Meara • M.J. Moroun • Mary Grace Adams

Ann Disser • Steven C. Nadeau • Pam Stanley • Carl Anderson • Carol A. Doran • Stephen Lang' Patti Steele. Russel Nutter. Judith Anderson. Noel E. Doran
Peter Sullivan • David Barbour • Richard Dorman • Kathleen Lang • Patricia Sullivan • Nora Moroun • Cheryl Dorman • Vince LoCicero • Bruce Thelen

Sllzie Barbour • Terese Duell • Bobbie LoCicero' Mary M. Basse. Pat Dyble • Sandra Lowden. William TWiddy' Roger C. Basse' Pat Dyble • Steve Lowden
Frances E. TWiddy • Greg Berendt • William Fox • Julie Berendt • Jane Nutter • John Entenman • Jerry Maiorano' Gary Vasher • Tom Berschback

Chris Maiorano • Peter Gast • Mary Marie Berschback • John Farmer • Virgil Matta • Sharon J. Vasher • Jerry Bishop' Pat Gast • Linda Farmer' Alice Maun
jonathon T. Walton,jr. • Mike Maun • Jonathon Walton • Donna Bramlage • Diane Maurer' Gerald Warren. Linda Walton. Don Bramlage. Tony Braun
John H. Fildew • David Maurer • Martha Warren • Ross Braun • Helen L. Fildew • Jane Fox. Daniel Brinks. Bill Frey' Betty Loeher • Robert McCormick

Harvey H. Weaver • Bill Brownscombe • Connie Frey • Kathy McCormick • Marta S. Weaver • Judy Brownscombe • Joe Fromm' Anita McIntyre' Mary Wolking
John Bruce • Don Girodat • Ken McIntyre • Ed Wolking • Jerry Bourke • Chuck Loeher • James Mcleod • Nancy Wiggers • Frank Zebot • Enn Bruce

Karen McLeod • Dennis Hawhee • Ben Burns • Thomas Mertz • Julie Bourke • Sean Bruce • John D. Herrold • Greg Messacar • Rosemary Hawhee
Jill Montgomery • Ken Butts • Rosemary Messacar • Beverly Hall Burns • Lisa Mower Gandelot • Edwin]. Lukas • Bill Marr • Brian Zahra • Russell A. McNaIr,Jr.

Cheryl Caramago • Bill Montgomery • Jim Miller • Sue Guleserian • Terry Kasiborski • Joe Fromm • Fred Metry • Dorothy J. Newhouse. Richard Dahlstrom
Kate Callas • Mary TIPP • Diane Karabetsos • Doug Dold • Kathleen Hunwick • Kathy Barrett. Terry Nelson • Ginny McCaig' Robert W. Bradley

Dr. James Spillan • Allen Bertelsen • Jon Gandelot • Doug Hess • Charles R. Moon • Susan A. Carpenter • Carol Marr • Deann M. Lukas. joseph C. Marshall
Kathy Hess • Joe Moran • Clifford D. Carpenter' Beth Moran • Gordan E. Morlan • Bader Cassin MD • Mark R. High • Frank OrtIZ • Janette D. High' Carolyn Ca'lsln

Judy Morlan • Karen Hill • Charles Palmer. Mary Collins. Christina Vadino • Peggy Ptasnik • DaVId HIll • Russell CollIns • Thomas Costello. Bob HotchkISS
Vic Ptasznik • Valerie Moran • Barbara WIdener • Marian Dwaihy Manganello • Nan Sparrow' Gary Konsler. Barbara Costello' AmI Hotchkiss' Jan QUinn

Sheila Cunningham • Martha Hutting • Susan D. Reames • Tom Dailey • Auggie Hutting • Tom Jeffs • Tom Recht • Sharon Dailey' Pat Jeffs' Joseph Ritok
Thomas J. Manganello • Nan Sparrow • Gloria Konsler • Davida Kruger • Anne Dallaire • Mary Kalmink • Jean Hayes • Charles Rutherford' Mike Shapiro

Robert Dallaire • Jack Kalmink • Jack Ryan • Billie Deason. Kathy Kasiborski • Patricia Rutherford • Cathenne Dierkes' james Keating
Elaine Ryan • Sally Savage • Dorothy Kennel • Dick Schneider. Joanne Keating • Herold Deason • Don Dierkes • Paulette Keating' Linda L. Kahlll
Linda Schneider • Bob Kennel • Charles Kinnaird • Dick Scott • Patricia Bertelsen • Michael Klein • Eileen Shapiro' Patty Kloka • Margaret Klem

Susan Kinnaird • Julie Scott • Patrick Moran • Lynn Miller • John Guleserian • Bev Fromm. Alice Metry • S. SIdney Newhouse. Susan Dahlstrom' Elallle Dold
Rodger Hunwick • Mark Hardesty' Roger McCaig • Marge NIxon

V CHECK THE RECORD." CHECK THE FACTS. CHOOSE THE EXPERIENCED LEADER. VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 13
Paid for by the Committee to Re-elect Tim Howlett, 1033 Kensington, Grosse Pointe Park

-+~*"tr. _ ..... _et. , em. -""'""...
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Jane M. Blahut
City Clerk

CounCIl of Teachers of Mathe
matlCs The top scorers at eIght
qualIfymg competitIOns around
the state advanced to the fi.
nals More than 4,000 student<;
competed I'It the regIOnal level
Huebner attends Parcells Mid
dIe School and IS the daughter
of Mary and Ted Huebner

Closed Saturday and Sunday
Monday through Wednesday, 1
pm to 9 p.m, Thursday, 10
a m to 6 pm. and Friday, 10
am t05pm

Park Branch'
Closed Saturday and Sunday

Monday through Wednesday, 1
to 9 pm., Thursday, 10 a.m to
6 pm, Friday, 10 a m to 5
pm

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
June 19th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service •

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

.------------------.I FREE SET-BACK THERMOSTAT I
IIncluded with installation Ibm June 30,1994 I
I with this coupon IL ~

CIty of &)r.o55£ W'.oillte W'ar It, MichIgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed hid" will be accepted from contractors prc-qualiflcJ by the

MSHD by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Park,
Michigan until 10.00 a m. Thursday, June 30, 1994 at I~eMumclpal
Building at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue for the furnishing of all
labor, equipment and material for the preparation of existing asphalt
surface and application of asphaltiC concrete resurfacing of several
reSidential streets withm the City.

If you have any questions, please contact Muzaffar Lakham at
822-5020.

GPN: 06/09/94

Parcells' Huebner a math whiz
ElIzabeth Huebner of Grosse

Pomte Woods placed 14th In
the Sixth-grade diVISIOnof the
state mathematics finals at
Central Michigan Umverslty
on May 21

About 600 students in grades
SIX. seven and eight took the
test sponsored by the Michigan

Hours reduced at library
In order to address revenue

shortfalls, the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Library IS announcing
summer hours effective untIl
Sept 11

Central library.
Closed Sundays. Monday

through Thursday, 10 a m to 9
pm. Friday and Saturday, 10
a m. to 5 pm.

Woods Branch:

5055 Ann Arbor.Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

The Klein Felters, Columbus, OH

Galloway & Swafford, Reading, MI

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co. will be installing all
sizes of Central Air Conditioning at Bargain Prices 1

Now's THE TIME To BEAT THE HEAT

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, MI

Nick Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI
~,,%,>.~,,~

June 27-August 5
June 27.July 15
July 18-August 5
August 8-19

Well, it's really a mammal, Students at St. Paul Catholic School in Grosse Pointe
Farms constructed a 50-footblue whale out of plastic and duct tape and inflated the crea-
ture by forcing air into it with a small fan, The project was inspired by teachers Sue Ko-
tas and Kay O'Neill, who have been teaching the fifth.graders about oceanography. Stu-
dents also painted a mural of sea life and wrote poems and essays on marine issues.

Big fish

South reunion
The class of 1974 at Grosse

Pointe South High School will
hold Its 20.year reunion on
July 1. 1994. Contact Class
Reunions Plus at (313) 886.
0770 for more information.

English Reading' Grades 2 4
Reading & WnMg • Grades 5-6
Language Arts • Grades 7 8
Prepanng lor High School

English' Grade 9
Advanced ComPOSlbon

• Grades 10-12

Spanish I and II

ScIence Prepanng for PhYSICS
and ChemlS!1y • Grades 10 12

Regular' Grades 2-8
Pre Algebra
Algebra I
Algebra II

2.Week VerbaVMath

6-Week VerbaUMath
3-Week Verbal/Math

Academic Courses for Grades 2.12
Six Weeks, June 27-August 5

/

l'fon••Thurs. 9-6, rrt. 9.7, sat., 9-5

Tutonals are aVallable lor other needs (Inquire)

Father's Day Sale
Mens

Rockport Original

At.E .&!S:=L
For Men Brown ~ Tan

$10 OFF I Pair ~~
~~~ 2 Pair ~,......

~;.-> ";'CO
Sale EnttSJune 18th n

VERFAILLES a tGJ ~.
COSSETTES SHOES

HWhere Fit is Our ConcernH

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.
775..5537

University Liggett Summer School
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236, ~

SAT Preparation Courses

Note: Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled.

For more Infonnatlon or a registration form, call
Tony Gallaher, Director of ULS Summer School

(313) 884-4444 or (313) 884.3517
Students of ,ny rsCtl, color, religion and n,'lonsl or elhnlc origin

8re welcome 8/ Unlversltv Llaaert School Summer School

Courses meet between 8:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

South students
score high in
French exam

ULS senior 2nd
in scholarship

UmVelhlty Liggett School
selllOi John "Jed" Howbert
won the "econd pI17e In the
Ayn Rand College Essay Schol-
arship

Competitor'> had to wnte an
e'>say bu::.ed on Rand's work.
"The Fountainhead II There
were mOle than 4,000 entnes
natIOnally. Howbert was one of
five second-place finishers.
Thel(' \\d'> one 1,,'1 and pllze WIn-
nel

Ho\\belt, who Will lecelve
$1,000 a'> hiS ",econd place
aWaId. IS the son of Edgar and
SU'>dl1 Howbert of Grosse
Pomte Fa! ms A NatlOnal
Ment Scholarship semi finalIst,
Howbeit wlll attend Harvard
Umvel "Ity thl'> fall

Twenty Glosse Pomte South
High School students placed
dmong the top 10 m varlOUS
dl VlSlOns of the NatIOnal
French Examination whIch was
admmlbtel'ed In March

Kate Garvey (Level 1). Mark
COlliad (Level 2). Eileen Er-
becker (Level 3), Caltlm Walsh
(Level 3), and Yvonne KrywyJ
(Level 4) placed among the top
eight m their diVISIOns m the
nation

Kate Garvey (Level 1), Mark
Conrad (Level 2), Eileen Er-
becker (Level 3), Caitlm Walsh
(Level 3), Koslam POZIOS(Level
3). DaVid Votruba (Level 3),
and Yvonne KrywyJ (Level 4)
placed among the top eight m
the five statlOn IeglOn of Michi-
gan. OhIO, IlImols. Indiana and
West VIrgll1la.

Math

Siudy Skills Grades 6-12

French I and II

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Bkathleen stevenson

June 9th (Thursday) NEW... for
Thursday evenings... Beginning
tonight every Thursday we'll be
serving a dinner buffet from 4:30-
7:30. Adults $9.95 and children (10
years and under) $5.95.

Bring the children in for them to
"Create-A-Book" from 1:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m. in Children's Toy Department.

We're now taking reservations for
the Special Father's Day Brunch
Buffet which will be on Sunday, June
19th from 11:00-3:00. Enjoy live
musical entertainment during your
brunch. Adults are $7.95 and children
(10 years and under) are $3.95.
Please call 882-7000 ext. 117 now for
your reservation.

J1!.n,:>1Qf\' (Fridav)
June 11th (Saturday)
In honor of Father's Day we'll have

fragrance modeling - a pleasant aro-
ma of "Feeling Man!" by Jil Sander
between 11:00 - 3:00 throughout the
store .

Jacobsons ~~_I W__ ' ,_~
I 1

3 4 S 6 1 e 9Calendar 10 II 11 13 14 IS 16
11 , 8 19 10 'I ?2 13of Events 'Y'I'S 26 " '8 29 30

The (outdoor) D'HONDT WAY cafe
(Jacobsons Restaurant) is now open
to serve you . . . Enjoy a relaxing
lunch or dinner outdoors-perfect
way to savor a beautiful day. (Regular
restaurant hours)

June 11th (Saturday) Hand
painting demonstration on furniture,
by Artist Cindy Gee from 1:00-3:00
p.m. Garden Delights Department
(Gift Department) in Store For The
Home.

June 14th (Tuesday) Armani Fall
1994 Co1l3ection Show from 10:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling. In The International Salon.

June 17th (Friday)
June 18th (Saturday)
In honor of Father's Day we'll have

fragrance modeling a pleasant aroma
of "Felling Man!" by Jil Sander bet-
ween 11:00 - 3:00 throughout the
store.

Ed Maliszewski
_--Earpetlng

• THE FRUIT TREE

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the I
perfect stop for Father's day! This
year they have a larger collection of
jewelry than ever before. From cuff
links, tie tacks, tie bars and stud sets
to watches and rings, you're sure to
find just the right pieces for Dad .
visit edmund t. AHEE jewelers at .
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours; Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.

SIDEWALK SALE! Friday and
Saturday, June 17th and June 18th
from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. SPECIAL
markdowns on Remnants - Oriental
rugs and carpeting ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Looking for the perfect gift? A fruit
or a gourmet basket is just right for
saying thanks, congratulations, get
well, or for any occasion. Call or stop
by today to see ALL the newest pro-
ducts . . . including delicious choco-
lates. Don't forget the FRUIT TREE
has fresh bagels and coffee and now
offers sodas. Perfect for the health
conscious life style ... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
2352

Just in time for that graduation
party ... hurry in and receive 20% OFF
our dresses and suits ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post
office) 774-1850.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

(the POinte)

,,~ESHOPJi~'-0-
pgei f~t &/1.

Congratulations class of 1994 on
your achievements. We hope you see
many more. Full, half and quarter
sheet cakes decorated to order. Fruit
and creme pies, miniatures, pastries,
etc. All fresh baked from scratch ...
at 16844 Kercheval Place in-the-
Village, 882-1932

Congratulations 1994 graduates!!
Stop by and receive 30% OFF all diplo-
ma frames ... at 19571 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-6922

lflegance
I VI ~t"t:~
14-26

1),dperies and interiors
SpecIalizing in Custom Quality

Window Fashions, Fabric, Accents,
Reupholstery, wallpaper, and carpeting

Complete Design Service Available
28983 Little Mack. SCS. 7721196

Take the plunge ... Start your sum-
mer right with that perfect bathing
suit in splashy colors and styles ... plus
a great selection of summer beach-
wear and accessories ... Check out our
special occasion dresses all at 40%
OFF ... Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

An E(l:.t~lde 'Iraditioll for 28 years.

Come in and see the NEW
collection of cotton blend dresses in
petite and regular sizes ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

We have remodeled our salon from
top to bottom! This allows us to move
into the future by providing you with
a state of the art salon. Lighting that
emulates sunlight resulting in warm
hues and truer color, shampoo chairs
that recline and adjust to your height
and a new updated ventilation sys-
tem. As always, we remain a non-
smoking salon. Please stop and visit
our NEW; sleek, elegant salon or call
us for a FREE consultation ... at 20327
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

lDWln, PAUL

June 18th (Saturday) Bridal regis-
tration Seminar. Meet representa-
tives from leading manufacturers of
china, crystal and silver from 10:00 -
2:00 in Store For The Home.

Father's Day Card Making. Bring
the children and let them make a spe-
cial card just for Dad. Between 11:00
- 3:00 In the Childrens Shop in Store
For The Home.

To advertise In this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p,m, Fridays

The Children will enjoy Twinky the
Clown today between 1:00 - 3:00 in
The Childrens Shop in Store For The
Home.

String Beads celebrates June with
its annual pearl SALE. Hurry in for
the best selections . . . at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack 882-8989

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Our 26th Season... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, June 19th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cover.
All items guaranteed as represented.
The time is ~:oo a.m. through 4:00
p.rn.... at 5v55 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE Parking.

Needlepoint Trunk Show ...
As You Like It

Now through June 20th. Superb
array of Christmas designs, as well as,
magical year round selections . . . at
397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-
9110.

Don't forget dear ole DAD on
Father's Day, Sunday, June 19th. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has that
perfect gift. See our excellent variety
of unique gifts, plus a large assort-
ment of cards ... Be sure and stop by
today ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Harkness Pharmacy "Health
Center" ... we guarantee lowest prices
on Rx's. We accept GM, Ford and
Chrysler. Plus we carry Homeopathic
and natural home remedies, including
herbal products ... at 20315 Mack
Avenue (at Lochmoor) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-3100.

KISKA JEWELERS

HARKNESS PHARMACY !l

Celebrate Father's Day with a spe-
cial gift to remember ... Choose from
our large variety of watches, rings,
gold chains, bracelets and much more.
Stop and see our fine collection of jew-
elry ... at 63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

%e 5ltrium Cafe!
Serving continental breakfast and

light lunches (soup & sandwiches)
Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00, Saturday
9:00-3:00 ... at lower level atrium, 131
Kercheval Center, 886-2720.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special cake or des-
sert for your graduation get together -
or - Need an assortment of breads and
rolls. Be sure to stop by - or - call in
your order ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

grO'ise pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

'Ib increase your knowledge of flow-
ers tune in channel 32 at 3:30 and
6:30 p.m. daily and watch "Pointes of

Horticulture" hosted by Jim
~ Farquhar ... New topics every
~ week ... at 174 Kerby Road,

Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-3000. I

Easy summer style SALE is happen-
ing ... SAVE-SAVE ... Receive 25% OFF
our entire stock of Spring and
Summer merchandise (No lay-aways).
Hurry in for the best selections. What
a perfect time to start a summer
SALE... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

Do you have an old oil painting
you've thought about selling? Bring it
to the buyers at Charterhollse. They I
purchase 18th, 19th & early 20th cen-
tury paintings in all price ranges and
III any condition.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00 at ... 16835
Kercheval In the Village - 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233

(
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'Eyes.on Classic Design' is June 19 at Ford Estate

The Friends of Vision. a support group for visually impaired
people. will raffle a 1994Mustang convertible at the "Eyes on
Classic Design" car show. From left is Iudi Dara. executive
administrator. Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology: Dr. Philip
C. Hessburg. president. board of directors. DIO: and Ludmila
F. Kruse. member of the Friends of Vision. Call 313-824-EYES
for information about purchasing a rame ticket.

By Jenny King
Special Writer

The real beauty of "Eyes on
Clabslc Design" IS not the flow.
mg lInes and deep, Ilch colm S
of the 200 vehlcleb m the an
nual auto show

The Ieal beauty Ib the noble
purpose of the 6 yeal old dutO
and deSign display slated for
June 19 on the gIacwl1"
grounds of the Edsel & EleanOl
Ford Hoube

Proceeds flOm "Eyes" Will
fund research, professIOnal
technical tramIng and educa.
tlOn for Visually Impau ed
women and men thlough the
DebOlt Instltuk uf Opllthal
mology

Accordmg to the DIO, for the
past three years, "Eyes" has
raised about $140,000 a year -
60 percent of its operatmg
budget

"We're now 111 the plocess of
enlargmg the educatIOn aI ea 111

ow' buildmg on E Jefferson
flom 200 to 1,400 square feet,"
said Dr PhillIp HessbUl g, a
founder of "Eyes" and pre,:,1
dent of the DIO board of dJr(~c
tors.

"The Gorey Resource Center
for the visually Impaired will
mclude a kItchen to help people
With macular degeneratIOn - a
loss of central VISIon- learn
how to get along," Hessburg
Said.

Loss of VISIOnfor many often
means loss of mdependence
Through DIO programs, these
adults can learn how to func
tion In a kItchen setting, or
how to select clothes that
match - not an easy task for
someone WIth macular degener.
atlOn.

"The DIO also has an actIVe,
accredIted teachmg plogIam
that trams ophthalmiC assls
tants," he saId

Hessburg, who admIts to a
\~ keen personal mterest m sClen.

truc research through the mstI-
tute, saId It was the unrelIabll-

Ity of government fundmg
several years ago that led to
the first "Eyes on the ClaSSICS"
In 1988

"I had been usmg grant
money for the Institute," he
bald "One yem It wa" ap
proved but neVel funded'

The pain of laymg people off
caused Hessburg and the board
of directors to re-examme sup
port for the DIO

When member Al RIcca sug-
gested to the board that It or-
ganize a car show as a fun-
draiseI', the naysayers told
Hessburg that car shows
wouldn't do well m Grosse
Pomte.

"At that pomt we were
thmkmg about havmg a couple
of cars m the parkmg lot of the
professional offices at Grosse
Pomte Ophthalmology and
maybe charging $1 per person,"

he chuckled "Our cumulatIve
knowledge could have been
stuffed m the ear of a flea"

It took the mterest and ex
pertJ"e of enthUSiast<. like Gen
erdl Moto!b exewtIve Dick Ruz
i'ln to tl an"fol'm thl' bOdl d\
mll1l "h()\', cO!1cppl mtl> a ceJe

bratlOn of deSIgn on a grand
scale. As Hessburg tells It, Ruz-
zm, prompted by hlS WIfeMer.
ne Lynn, a volunteer reader for
the blmd, showed up at a plan.
ning meetmg

Ruzzin, then chIef of design
for Cadillac Motor DIvision,
agreed to get Involved, hut only
If the show focused on the art
of deSIgn and thmgs were done
first-class

ThIS year, "Eyes" has
changed Its name to better re-
flect that purpose. The former
"Eyes on the ClaSSICS"IS now
"Eyes on ClaSSICDeSign "

"Eyes" WIll offer thmgs lIke
the Pnvate Eyes brunch, a pop-
ular outdoor food fest that thiS
year will offer French country
cUlsme on the lush green lawn
of the Ford estate

A banquet the mght before
(It'S mtimate - lInuted to 500
guests) WIll allow partygoers a
chance to see CadIllac's new
World Headquarters at the GM
Tech Center In Warren ItalIan
automotive deSIgner NuccIO
Bertone and retIred DetrOIt-
area deSigner and Center for
CIeative StudIes prt ~or Ho-
mer LaGassey Will be .onored
at the June 18 V\<;lOnHonored
banquet

An on-SIte studIO of the fu-
ture mIl have deSigns produced
by students from the Center for
Creative StudIes for show VISI-
tors to see.

Students and deSIgn enthUSI-
asts wJll have an opportumty to
meet Bertone and LaGassey
Fnday mght at the Ford home
Eve of the Eyes, new for 1994,
is a less-formal reception at
which young designers will
have a chance to meet theIr
heroes, Hessburg saId

Then, of course, there are the
cars. Two weeks before the
show, more than 200 vehicles
had accepted mvitatious to
"Eyes," said John Bissa, the
man who runs the event for the
DIO.

It's more than a car show, he
said Last year there were some
mlhtary vehicles. This year VIS-
Itors will see vmtage flre en-
gines, Indy pace cars and Indy
race cars alongside classiC vehi-
cles lIke Marybeth Adderly's
1937 Cord 812, Grosse POInter
Rlchard Thams' 1939 Plymouth
convertIble sedan and Wilham
Dunlop's 1956 Chevrolet Bel
All' sedan

VehIcles are commg from as
far away as California, Massa-
chusetts and Italy, BlSS8.said

"Owners have a paSSIOnfor

theil- vehicles," BIssa saId
"They are WillIng to brmg
them some dIstance to show
them off and to talk With VISI-
t01s about them"

Bob Schelhg IS a perfect ex
ample The former Grosse
Pomter IS haulIng hiS hand
bUIlt wooden body 1926 Ford
depot hack to the Ford estate
from hiS home m Rochester
HIlls

"I was really proud to be
asked to brmg It," saId the raIl
road executive, who bUIlt the
truck on a chaSSIS he found
smkmg mto the mud on a
MichIgan homestead "\'Vooden
body vehIcles are a new class
thIS year It will be mterestmg
to see the evolutIOn of the oak
and-mahogany designs as they
progressed mto the ultimate
Sportsman and Town and
Country vehIcles of the 1940s "

Friends of

Vision
The annual spring

luncheon and fashion
show of the Friends of Vi.
sion was held recently at
the Lochmoor Club.

At the left is Judy Gan-
delot. president of the
Friends. Nancy Fielding.
at the right, will be presi-
dent of the group in 1994-
95. Friends of Vision is a
volunteer organization
associated with the De-
troit Institute of Ophthal-
m.ology. For imo-rma\ion
about membership, call
824-47io.

In keepmg WIth DIck Ruz
zm's always go fir~t.c1ass ap
proach, awards thIS year ale
TIffany crybtal, BI8sa smd Bob
Schelhg wouldn't mmd one HIS
depot hack dlready hac; picked
up a couple of first place honors
at Roche<;ter'" annual Hentage
FestIval

"Most non-plOfit 501 C3 oper-
atIOns would sell their souls to
get a fundraise! that wIll bl mg
people each yea! ," Hessburg
said "The contmumg popula!
Ity of 'Eyes' IS lIke a prayer
bemg anc;wered "

"Eye" ull Cla,,::.K D~::'lgll dU

tomotive deSign show will be
open from 10 a m to 4 30 p m
Sunday, June 19 Awards Will
be presented at 1 p m Admls
slOn IS $10 at the gate F01
more informatIOn, call 824
EYES

The homeowner insurance specialists

[{ohett [ o(lmi ...,l!ld i\~""I"'I,d,'

171 ~oht'I"Chc\ ,11,(;;'1 ls....;c Pnmt(. \ t. -1',\ ...:)0
k'::,-1.1~~

.Auto-Owners Insurance
It 1'01> ,I p. '" ICHUBB

From Castle to Cottage,
Colonial to Cape Cod

We can inSllre llC)1-11eS

like VC)llr~~j
J

SPRING

SELECTED
ITEMS FROM

DANA BUCHMAN
BIEYLE

DAVID BROOKS

CASTLE BROOK

CORBIN
DUE PER DUE

TERI-JON

WELLMORE

Open Monday - Friday 10:00-6:00
Thursday Till 7:00 Saturday Till 5:30

Jh~ shops of

Wa\lon.l'i6Zrc~
16828 Kercheval ( Grosse Pointe

884-1330

l' t ..... F. • e_
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ALEXANDER SMITH
PRESENTS

Your home Is a total e.~resslon of you-

as orlginal as a thumbprint And there Is

no more beautiful way ro accentuate your

decor than with the carpets of Alexander

Smith. Exceptionally rich, virtually time-

less, they complement antlques as well

as contemporary designs. But do see

them today. Because rlghtnow, these

strikingly beautiful carpets are on sale .

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs.

,,

Pastor :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':';':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':"

St.[,l
John~ FLEXSTAFF
an affihate of St John Health System

(313) 772-5360

Personalized Care
You Call Depend Oil

When It comes to quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented service. We cater to the

comfort needs of seniors
Our professional staff is here to assl~ you if you
or a loved one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty

OUf staff mcludes:
RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

ART iN YIiE GARdEN
snow & SALE OF PAINTINGS

Saturday, June 11 - 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Rain Date: Sunday, June 12

Free J~ WAVERly LANE Refreshments
Admission CROSSE POiNTE FARMS

From page 4B
portant A preSIdency as tarnished as yours may keep
the pubhc more viiilant about whom we elect. Unfor-
tunately, such vigilance IS such a part of yOW' legacy
that we have come to an easy distrust of oW' leaders.
That Watergate model framed our thinking. It bred
images of "Irangate" and "Whitewatergate." If remem-
bering IS Important, forgiving is more Important, not
Just for you, but for everyone.

You dIed on Arbor Day, a day for the planting of
trees Maybe there's a SIgn m that. An anCIent Hebrew
psalmIst wrote: "Hope deferred makes the heart sick,
but when the desire comes it IS a tree of life."

All of us lIve, I beheve, with some n)tlasW'e of heart-
sickness that only the fruition of oW' hopes can cW'e.
We all hve our lives somewhat crippled in a way no
eal-thly phYSICIan can cure r WIsh YoW' restless heart
peace now, RIchard Nixon. However great oW' differ-
ences may have been, r know that m but a blink of
eternity we shall be as one.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500
By 2:CX>p.m. Friday

:

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776.5510

Timothy A. Schmidt, son of
the Rev Walter and Carolyn
Schmidt of Grosse POinte

Woods,
earned a
freshman
certificate of
scholastic
achievement
from PhI
Kappa Phi
honor SOCI-
ety. He is a
sophomore

. studying eCG-
Schmidt nomics at

M:chlgan State Umverslty
•

Therese McGratty of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's lIst at PtoVldence
College She IS maJormg m ele
mentary/speclal educatIOn

I

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

•

Albion College semOl Joyce
Stuckey had a poem, "Years
III Thought," publIshed m The
AlbIOn Review, the college's
annual hteraryfrnterdlsclph.
nary magazme Stuckey IS ma-
Joring III bIology and IS the
daughter of Paul and Patncla
Stuckey of Grosse Pomte Park

•
Nada Elian, daughter of

Ghassan and Patncia Elian of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was
named to the dean's honor list
at the UniverSIty of MIchigan's
College of Engmeenng

•

Kimberly Putnam of Glosse
POinte Woods perf 01 med m
"Dance Concert '94" at Bald
wm Wallace College She IS a
JunlOr, maJonng m mUSIcal the-
fltre She IS the daughter of
Catherme Putnam

Trial Gardens
Local garden clubs

plant and tend the Trial
Gardens at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial
each summer. Members
of Grosse Pointe garden
clubs spent the day on
May 23 planting their
portions of the garden.

Participating clubs in-
cluded the Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club. Deep-
lands Garden Club. the
Village Garden Club.
Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club. Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden
Club. the Garden Club of
Michigan. Trowel and Er.
ror Garden Club. Grand
Marais Garden Club. the
Grosse Pointe unit of the
Herb Society of America.
the Junior League Gar-
deners. the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club and
the Pointe Garden Club.

Above. from left. are
Barbara Dickerson. Mary
Lou Boresch and Ann
Smeltzer. Below are Mary
Jane Starnes and Sue
Reid.

'I will not forget
the importance
of your family
as your State Senator.' .

Neil Heffernan

$ovlngsof
$13500

~ ....

{}utbOOf& $e~~iolf;~
---- June 14th-30th----

. J/~ PORTRAIT DESIGN
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Paid for by
Nell Heffernan for State Senator (313) 962-7452
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"l' With

: ~ • 0" ~ flowers~\~
& fun

for
famUies
and kids

Mary Catherine Christian
of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Ernestine Marie Correa of
Grosse Pomte Park earned
bachelor of arts degrees from
Sprmg Arbor College ChrIstIan
majored m management of
health servIces Correa majored
m management and organIZa-
tIOnal development and grlldu-
ated magna cum laude

•

Douglas Wolfe of Grosse
Pomte Park is a member of the
KIds Club mmlstry at Taylor
Umverslty. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Norman Wolfe

•

Air Force AIrman Jennifer
M. Hubbarth, daughter of
Gini A. Reuter of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, graduated from
Air Force baSIC trammg at
Kelly AIr Force Base m Texas

•

(

Volunteers needed

No quahficatlOns are I'e
qUlred for volunteers For mfol'
mahon, call 882-1000

Cottage Auxiliary
to meet June 15

Founded m 1974 Pregnancy
AId offers free serv~es and en-
courages abstmence for Its sm
gle chents The office IS located
at 18495 Mack near E Warren

Pregnancy AId, a pro-hfe
charitable orgamzatlOn that
provIdes alternatives to abor-
tIOns for women WIth un-
planned pregnancies, wdl tmlll
new volunteers In late June

The Cottage Hospital AuxII
lary WIll hold ItS general meet
mg at 1130 a m. Wednesday,
June 15. at the Grosse POinte
Hunt Club Luncheon WIll be-
gm at noon Entertamment WIll
be provIded by Elan Ensemble,
a musical gJ oup dIrected by De
Shaheen. Call 881-8068 for
more mfOlwatlOn and reserva-
tions

Manne 2nd Lt Anne M.
DiPonio, daughter of Guy and
JudIth DIPomo of Grosse
Pomte Farms, recently gradu-
ated from the manne basIC
school.

Andre Bielski of Grosse
Pomte Fanns graduated from
Grand Valley State Umversity
WIth a bach.
elor of SCI-
ence degree
In computer
SCIence, In-
formatIon
systems He
was preSI-
dent of the
Computer
ScIence Club
and a mem-
ber of an or- Bielski
gamzatlOn called Excellence m
leadershIp He also receIved an
award from the computer SCI-
ence and information science
department for his outstanding
seI'Vlce to the department; and
he was named outstandIng stu.
dent employee from 1992-94 by
the department of academic
computing and Instructional
technology .

•

Eric J. Oman Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's hst at MIchigan
TechnologICal Umversity. He IS
a JUnior, studying chemical en-
gll1eermg, and he achIeved a
grade pomt average of 4 0

•

•

Amy Lynn Austin of Grosse
Pomte Shores was named to
the dean's hst for the fall and
spring semesters at MIchIgan
State Umverslty's James Madl.
son College She was mducted
mto the Order of Omega Honor
SocIety and WIll serve a sum-
mer mternshlp WIth a Boston
consultmg group dealIng With
human resource management

•

•

Pride of the Pointes

AlbIOn College semor Kris-
tina M. Gibbons played the
part of Edward, pnnce of
Wales, in Albion's production of
"Richard Ill," by WIlliam
Shakespeare. Gibbons is the

: daughter of Bernadette Lindqu-
ist of Grosse Pomte Woods

•
Petty Officer 3rd Class Lucy

: M. Quinn, daughter of the late
: William and Mary QUInn of
: the CIty of
• Grosse
: Pointe,
: jomed the
: U S. Naval
: Reserves and
• is assIgned
:to the NAS
:Slgonella
support umt
as a data

. processIng Qumn'

. techmclan at
SelfrIdge AIr NatIOnal Guard
Base.

I



The Match Box IS a llstmg of local
events. To be mcluded, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

I
I
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I
I
I
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\
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• • •
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the academy Will pre"l'llt
"Choplllnna," "The Spirit of Amerlcnll
IndlRns," and "The Anccston" 'I h,
program also features guest artlq.,
and Ukrainian mUSICians Tlckpt~ fOJ
both shows are $10 The academy h

under the direction of Motrla MnkM
Joedlrko Call 886-8033

• • •'fhe annual Crocker House Y,lrd
Basement, Collectible and Antl,!lH
Sale will be from 9 a m to 2 p m
Saturday, June 18, at the Crocker
House, 15 Union Street 10 Mount
Clemens, a private museum run by
the Macomb County I!lstorJwl
SocIety Call (810) 465-2488

• • •
The World Party, II huge party In

connectIOn With World Cup Soccer,
WIll be from 8 p m to 4 a m Saturday
June 18, at Joe LoUISArena In DetrOit
Tickets are $1550 In adYance, $20 at
the door Call 568-9899

• • •
"Eyes on the ClaSSICS," a fundrals

er for the DetrOit Institute of
Ophthalmology, Will be held SundAY
June 19, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lake8hore m Grosse
Pomte Shores Call 824-EYES• • •

A free chIldren's festlval Will be
from noon to 4 P m Saturday, June 18,
at Freedom Hill County Park, on
Metropohtan Parkway between
Schoenherr and Utica Roads Call
(810) 979-7010

The Metro Detroit Chapter of the
IrIsh AmerIcan Cultural Institute Will
hold Its Seventh Annual James Joyce
"Bloomsday" Celebration from 5 to 9
pm Thursday, June 16, at The Old
Shillelagh, 341 Monroe In DetrOit
DonatIOn IS $5 Call (313) 729.2752• • •

DO yOU•••
want to be included in The MATCHbox?

AdmiSSIon IS $5, parkmg IS free Call
(810) 979.7010

• • •
DetrOIt Women Writers Will pre.

qent .Potpourr. An EYt.lllng 01
Readmgs," from 7 to 9 p m
Wednesday, June 15, at the DetrOit
Public LIbrary, 5201 Woodward m
DetrOIt AdmISSion IS free Call
833-4048

• • •
ClasSICS & Keepsakes, a festival of

hIStory m Mount Clemens, IS sched-
uled for June 17-19 and mcludes an
antique car exhIbit, antique boat
show, ice cream SOCIaland more Call
(810) 468-1402

I
I
I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn II In to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 P m.I the Friday before publication.

IEvent_ ------ _

IDate. Trme. _
IPlace. _
ICost _
IReservations &. Questions'? Call _
IContact Person -------------------L------ J

r-----------------,

• • •
Grosse Pomte Ballet Academy pre-

sents Ballet Festival '94 featurmg
"Choplanna" and "Mother Goose" at 7
pm FTlday, June 17, at the Grosse
Pomte North Performmg Arts Center,
707 Vernier m Grosse Pomte Woods
Also, on Saturday, June 18, at 7 pm,

rilINEMAl.!J Bill Greenshlelds'
Obscure Film Series

contmues at 10 p m Monday, June 13,
at Rabble's Coffee House, 22010
Harper m St Clair Shores The shows
lire episodes of "TWIlight Zone" and
"Alfred Hitchcock Presents"
AdmISSion IS free Call 779-0707

• • •
"Rallmg Stones At The Max" con.

tlnues through August m the Detroit
Science Center's three-and-a-half
story, domed Ommmax theater
TICkets are $6 50, $4 50 for children
and semors Call577.8400

Festival
church,
DetrOIt
882.8732

• • •
The third annual Meadow Brook

Landscape and Garden Show IS June
10-12, at Meadow Brook Hal! & MUSIC
Festival InRochester AdmISSion IS $8,
chddren are $3 Call (810) 646-4922• • •

The US Navy Blue Angels and
more WIll perform durmg the Selfridge
ANG Base's 1994 Alr Show scheduled
for June 11.12 Gates open at 830
a m AdmiSSion and parkmg are free
Call (810) 307.4011

• • •A country-western dance wll1 be
from 7 30 to 11 pm Tuesday, June 14,
at Freedom HIli County Park. on
Metropolitan Parkway, between
Schoenherr and Utica Roads

IllAPPENINGS
The St • Jude

Parish Commumty
will be June 10.12, at the
15879 E Seven MIle In

AdmiSSIon IS free Call

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

THE MATCH Box

The U.S. Navy Blue Angels will show off their stuff during the Selfndge ANG Base 1994 Air
Show, Saturday and Sunday. June 11-12. Admission and parking are free.

Sunday, June 12, when shows are at 2
and 7 pm Call 881-4004

• • •
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The

Mikado" will be performed at Christ
Church 01u~"" ru III te, III tile RObe
Garden, at 7 pm Sunday, June 12
Tickets are $10 Call 885-4841• • •

Pomte Players, Grosse POinte
South High School's actmg troupe,
will present "NOiseS Off," at 8 pm
Friday and Saturday, June 17-18, at
the school's audItorIUm, 11 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard Tickets are $7, $5
for students Call 343.2617

• • •
Rodger McElveen ProductIOns pre-

sents "Murder at the Howard
Johnson's" on Saturdays through June
25 at The HeIdelberg, 43785 GratIOt m
Mount Clemens A dmner theater
package IS $2250. Call 469.0440

• • •The Second CIty performs a revue,
"Kevorkian Unplugged," a collectIOn of
scenes and songs about soc181 and
pohtlcal Issues m an open.ended run
Call 965-2222.

• • •
"Harriet's Return," a dramatiza-

tion ofthe hfe of Harnet Tubman, wJlI
be performed Wednesdays through
Sundays through the end of June at
the Capitol Theatre and Arts Centre
m Wmdsor Call (519) 253.7729

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street m Chelsea,
presents the comedy "Stanton's
Garage" June l3-July 31
Performances are \Vednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p m w,th
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p m Call
(313) 475-7902

• • •

• • •"ImpeTial RUSSIan PorcelaIn from
the Raymond F PIper CollectIOn," an
exhibIt of rare porcelam pIeceS, runs
June 17-Aug 14 at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Shores Call 884-4222

• • •The Detroit Gallpry of Contemp
orary Crafts, 104 Fisher Building, pre-
sents "Summer Pleasures" featuring
Items for the garden mcludlng wmd-
chImes, blrdfeeders and furmture
through July 31 Call 873-7888

• • •
An exhibition of more than 200

works by Itzchak 'I'arkay WIll run
through June at Park West Gallery m
Southfield Call (810) 354.2343

• • •
The DetrOit Institute of Arts WIll

offer "PrInts and Drawings m the Age
of Rubens," an exhibItIOn of 120 works
from the DIA's permanent collectIOn
In addition, the "Art of the AmerIcan
Indian FrontIer" IS on display through
June 26 Call 833-7900

• • •
"Children's Art for Peace" IS on

exhibit at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery In DetrOit
through July 28 The artwork IS by
JeWish and Arab chJ!dren and depict
00-8XJstence in Israel Call 965 -5422

pm S"turday, June II, at 35 Waverly
m Grosse POinte Farms (H.un d"te IS
Sunday, June 12) Cull 885 0926• • •

Art on the Pointe, aJurled art show
to raise money for the Northeast
GUidance Center, will be from 10 a m
to 5 p m June 11-12 on the grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore. m Grosse POinte Shores
More than 150 artists are featured
AdmiSSIOn 18 $2 Call 824-5641

• • •
EllStland Center, 18000 Vermer In

Harper Woods. wIll host an arts and
crafts show June 16.19, during mall
hours The event IS free Call37l.1501• • •

The DetrOit ArtistS Market Will
hold Its annual garden sale from 3 to 7
pm Thursday, June 16, In the Grosse
POinte garden of Linda and John Axe
Call 393-1770

T HEATER
Eastpomte Players

Wlll present the mys-
tery drama "Rehearsal for Murder" at
8 p.m. June 9, 10 and 11 at East
Detroit HIgh School Auditorium,
15501 Couzens TJckets are $5, $4 for
seniors and students Call 977-7337

• • •Grosse Pomte Theatre presents the
muslcs1 "Pump Boys and Dmettes"
through June 18, except Monday,
June 13 Showtlmes are 8 pm except

• • •
The Sun Messengers Will open the

1994 MUSICon the Plaza oonoert series
from 7 to 9 pm Thursday, June 9, In

the Village shopping district at the
oorner of Kercheval and St CI81r In
the City of Grosse POInte

• • •
The students of plano teacher Rose

BaLhmann-Bonder will hold a recItal
at 7 30p m FTiday, June 10, at GrOSBe
Pomte Mem~' _; Church, 16
Lakeshore in GrosBe POinte Farms
Call 886-6862

• ••
First Enghsh Evangehcal

Lutheran Church presents a Sunday
Music Program at 9 30 am, Sunday,
June 12, at the church, 800 Vermer in
Grosse Pomte Woods AdmISSion IS
free Call 884.5040

• • •
Students of Cora Florence Odum

wdl perform m a planO recItal at 730
p.m Thursday, June 16, at Trinity
Chnstlan Church, 21770 Kelly m
Eastpointe Call 778-2760

•••
Bobby Lewis and the Cracker Jack

Band perform at 9 p m Wednesdays
through Sundays through June 19, at
Smdbads at the RIver, 100 St Clair m
DetrOit Call 822-7817.

• • •
Yeahyeah, a performmg duo con-

slstmg of Eleonore Ellero and David
Marchetti, will perform Thursdays
through Sundays at BrOWnies on the
Lake, Jefferson at 10 1/2 Mile In St.
Clair Shores Call 777-1306

mu SIC
-- I

The North/South
Outdoor Band Concert

and Ice Cream SocH,1 will be at 7 p m
Thursday, June 9, on the front lawn of
Grosse Pomte South High School Call
343-2388
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• • •
The Center for Creatlve StudIes

Institute of MUSICand Dance presents
a faculty artISt showcase at 8 p m.
Friday, June 10, in Boughton
Auditorium, 200 E Kirby m Detroit
The concert is free Call 872-3118, ext
619.

II!W _R...-: -the G-ardenG.J presents a show">and
sale of pamtmgs by the artiSts of the
Underground StudIo from 10 a.m to 5

I

•

FLAME BROILED SALMON

GRILLED SWORDFISH

TEMPURA SHRIMP

SHRIMP SCAMP! LINGUINI

• ••

Enjoy savings of up to $9.95!

$19.95
DINNER

FOR TWO-

Choose any two dinner entrees up to a regular pnce
of $14.95 each and pay only $19 95.

TERIYAKI TOP SIRLOIN LEMON.HERB CHICKEN BREAST

TERIYAKI CHICKEN

HONEY GLAZED ROASTED HALF CHICKE~

Your chOIces mclude any of the followmg
Items from the regular menu

Warm Beer & Bad Food
at Premium Prices

• New Ice Cream Drinks • Gourmet Coffee Drinks

• fREE Coffee It Pop ~
to Designated Drivers ~.

151 19 Charlevoix ,.,....,..,...-
Grosse Pointe Park' 824.1140.....

E\fry entree 1\ complete With homemade soup, <alad frc,h hal-cd hread and lour
chOice of baked potato redskm potatoes, baked Parmc-.an to'111W<> or ncc rJi1t

PETITE CUT PRIME RIB

SIZZLING MUSHROOM STEAK

WHISKEY PEPPERCORNTOP SIRLOIN

TOP SIRLOIN

SUN: Noon ttl 4 00 p.m. MON.-FRI 430 ttl 6 00 pm

,. -ONLY AT-

~:iiN
PRIMlo: RlB • CHOlClo: STlo:AKS

not false is assured by the fact
that Edmund, In the person of
Eugene O'NeIll, dId SUl'Vlve
and gIVe the world deep in-
SIghts mto the human condItlon
through hIS plays. It IS also eVI-
denced by the fact that the play
could msprre thIS quartet of ac-
tors to a powerful and movmg
portrayal that IS no less than a
theatrical tour de force

"Long Day's Journey Into
Nlght" runs through Sept 17

~Il\ -$119- -9.0-6*,0'\1.\'
L__ ~~_~_

i~r~-$-I--0- -59- ..0-0 *
0'\1.' ~_'..

I , .
L . '_.

illUROPEAn CAPITAl. IERIII IT
Introducmg a speCIal, value added senes of programs
to Europe s greatest capitals These program~ t.lke
advantage of scheduled dlr, use smaller, fnendly hotels
In excellent locations, are fully escorted, extremely
fle"-Ible .lnd dre Idedl for expcnenced travelers -i
as well a'i tho<;e who have not trdveled befofe ...

Enchanting Weell in Paris II
IIaD
JlLondon Theater n

Ji~A!!f/:ifff .''-''' ••'&,
*Based on Detroit departures, choice of departure dates and cities,

Media PwmollOlI<;, 65'> Hm;lc;fClll Sfleel, Ro'foll, MA 02116

rr:CRUIS~~:_UJ9_Q~Q..,)DIIT
The absolute lowest prices available
to Alaska, the Carribean, Europe,

Asia and Bermuda!

Call Marybeth today at I 800-771-5353
for l110reinformation and trip brochure .

the end of a long drInkIng bout
For the first tIme, they ex-
change confidences about theIr
lIves that make pOSSIblea new
respect and understandmg, In
that moment, Hutt and Mc-
Camus become archtypes of all
fathers and sons strIVIng to sur-
mount the barriers of stubborn
prIde, to express their love and
share theIr dreams.

That the hopes they raIse are

10 , I

28 Illthrall,cl
10 famed "cge

sUe.1 Vo'","
\4 A<I"'r<;"'"
l() \/.,ecl"p
n '>k,llf,,1
.8 Wheel holder
19 "Inrlo",

.10 Olloe , p,r1rH r

.12 - (,r,lh
41 ll'I'II, '"no"ncc

TIIt.n' word
44 NIJll1rrp

4~ Acle,r Ihll'<'"

From page 7B
less expressed, in past produc-
tions.

The four actors make us feel
the strong bond of love that
surVIves all anger and conflIct
They find moments of humor m
O'Neill's text descrIbmg theIr
condItIOn and relatIOnshIps that
inVIte the audIence to laugh
WIth them at themselves And
they exhibIt a strength of fam
Ily bonds throughout theIr ad-
verSIty

The thIrd act scene between
James and Edmund, for exam.
pIe, IS a classic mutual dIscov.
~ry between father and son at

8 "tral!!hl
9 -The Pal'ly' -

10 Doggolle'-
II Tenllllll
U, '>pot
19 '>en.e
20 Ram ,hllce

Incll'"
21 Rcla',,1
22 l,conce like

I,erh
21 r RA or Rill
2~ TlIfml1l"
26 Office '1>C,kcr
27 W.....,d""HI

12

41

ACROSS
I francols. fnend
4 Do copy wor)..
8 Mme fmd

12 Allthor DeIghton 15
13 Helper
14 Tenms grea'

Lendl
I ~ COnll111Uly

break
17 Dweeh
18 Feudal slave
19 Terranum

plant.
20 AngelIC

mSlnUllenl.
22 'imllng
24 Approve
2~ Decorator.

concerTl
29 'inapshol
10 Kafka novel.

wllh "n,e~
11 Cagcr.org
12 CD acclInl1llatlOn
14 Octagonal 41) Hardy hew'IIe

mscnpllon ~O "prmg pen,><I
1~ Come m la;! ~ I HIp. If'
16 I reC7111g ralll Ihe 60s
H C1l1cago 00,", nOW1\,
40 Ho"t "",chlllenT I BOXing greal
41 Hmll,e" hlgwig 2 "nlrCC - and
42 JUlllplllg hack a Bahy"

alld fol'll, a, 1 Affcct one
<;cen(".... 1100111(. r

46 'lImp' 4 Merll'
colllllerpll'1 f

47 1.11, ~ IOllgau" cal
cOll",ennrl 6 Aclre" I urUlO

48 WalleT hill 7 A>lV

Last week's
puzzle solved

From page 7B
tIvely the morning after OlIVIa
and SebastIan's first encounter
as though representIng the
flowering of love It IS a breath-
takmg effect.

In all, it IS a totally engagIng
evenIng of laughter, tears and
the thrill of remembermg (or
rediscovering) what love, In ItS
many guIses, is all about

"Twelfth Night" wlll be per-
formed m repertory at Stratford
through Nov. 13 on the Festwal
Stage. For tickets and accommo-
datLOns call (800) 567-1600,
(519) 273-1600 or (313) 962-
2391

- .._- - --- ,..~_--............ -~""" - ... - ------
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON f
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pm In the Harper Woods HIgh
School cafeterIa, 20225 Bea-
consfield, Harper Woods. The
lecture IS open to the public A
$6 donatIon IS reqUIred for all
non.ChADD members Teach-
ers wIll be admItted free For
further InfOrmatIOn, call 885-
9122,

fundraIseI' will be used for
scholarships

The ABWA is a natIOnal or.
ganizatlOn With more than
100,000 members representmg
varIOUS profeSSIonal levels of
bus mess Its mIssion IS to brmg
together businesswomen of dI-
verse backgrounds and to pro-
VIde opportunitIes for them to
help themselves and others
grow personally and profes
slOnally through leadership,
education, networkIng support
and natirnal recognition

For mom mformatIOn or to
make resenatIOns for the
Showcase Expo DlIlner, call
Joanne Blaszkowb.1{l at 881-
6741 or (810) 643-';YWO,ext
6357, or Dolly Bogel a, 885-
1955 The deadlIne for resc!Va-
hons IS Monday, June 13

Frank J. Siaden, Jr" Secretary
Boare:of Education

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

Paint drasllcally re<!uces Ihe elhclency 01 steam & hot
waler radmlors and wood enclosures are PQOr heal
conduclors
Affordable Ace Radllftor Enclosures_
• Offer durability 01 steel wllh b8ked enamel fmlsh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & eel lOgs clean
• Prolect heal oullnlo Ihe room

II'SCO FREE Product Brochure
FREE 0.....5\19 Est,males

MBnufBclurlng Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road. Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

ABWA plans Expo dinner;
Romney is keynote speaker

ADHD support group meets June 14

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the American BUSIness Wom-
en's AssociatIOn Will hold a

Women's
~ Showcase

~ ¥r: Expo DlIlner
.. at 6 pm.

-t-~ «bi vI Wednesday,
" June 15, at

j""~".iI Penna's,~ ~"j?]I~38400 Van
Dyke In
Sterlmg
HeIghts.
Ronna Rom.

Romney ney, TV and
radIO personalIty and candidate
for the V S Senate, WIll be the
keynote speaker

ExhibItors wIll be open be-
fore dInner, which wIll be at 7
p m, as well as after the pro-
gram

The $25 admiSSIOn fee for the

The Eastpointe AttentIOn
DefiCIt HyperactiVIty Support
Group (ADHD), an affilIate of
the natzonal organizatIOn
Children with AttentIOn Deficrt
DIsorder (ChADD) WIll present
Bnan Gussm on June 14 dIS-
cussing "How to Properly VtI-
hze Your School PsychologIst"

The meeting will be held at 7

Timothy H. Howlett
David Hunt

PREeINCf B - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe vote at MAIRE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of Grosse Pomte,
MIchIgan,

PRECINCf A • All voters in the City of Grosse Pomte Park vote at
PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse POIntePark,
MIchigan.

PREqNG[ C - All voters in the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms vote at
BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse POinte
Farms, Michigan.

FRECINg D - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods vote at
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan.

PRECINCT E - All voters in the Township of Grosse Pointe vote at the
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ADMINISTRATON OFFICES, 795
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte Shores, MIchigan.

PRECING[ F - All voters m the City of Harper Woods portton of the
Grosse POinte Public School System vote at POUPARD
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, CIty of Harper Woods,
Michigan.

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: - (All absentee voter ballots)
Voting place at BA~NES SCHOOL, 20090 Mormngslde, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUAL.IFIED EL.ECTORS OF THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBL.IC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HEL.D ON JUNE 13,1994

Notlce is further given that at this electIOnthere will be elected one (1) member of the Board of Education of
the School Distnct for a full term offour (4) years, beginning July 1,1994 and ending June 30,1998.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in the School DIstrict on Monday, the 13th day of June, 1994

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the one four (4) year term:

The places of election Will be the duly designated vohng places In each electIon precInct in the School
Dlstnct and are as follows:

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M., EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON JUNE 13,1994.

The $20 registration fee in-
cludes tennis, a barbecue, med-
als for the WInners and prizes
for all players. Proceeds go to
ChIldren's HOSPItal.

For mfulmauon, contact any
Grosse Pointe tennis club or
Cathy Hassett, co-chalrman of
thlS year's event, at 822-5739

GPN 06/02/94 & 06/09/94

each person voting in this electIOn must be a regIstered elector in the CIty or TownshIp WIthinthISSchool
District In which the person rcsldes

Dated March 14, 1994

ThiS Notice IS given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, MIchIgan

101 W. Long Lake
Bloomfield Hills
646-3810
M-Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. 10-7

Art on the Pointe

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

More than 150 artists will display their work for two
days at the 11th annual Art on the Pointe, Saturday and
Sunday, June 11 and 12, on the grounds of the Edsel &-
Eleanor Ford Estate. Proceeds will benefit the Northeast
Guidance Center's community mental health programs.

Members of the Assistance League to the NEGC who
are planning the event, which attracts about 10,000 peo-
ple each year, are, from left. Therese Cardoze, grounds
co-chairman: Kyle Clor, president of the Assistance
League and concessions chairman: Kerry Smale, presi-
dent-elect and grounds co-chairman: and Kathy Heit-
man, past president and secretary for Art on the Pointe.

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

T & C plans kids' tournament
Tenms & Crumpets has

raIsed more than $15 millIon
for ChIldren's Hospital of MICh-
Igan SInce It began m 1967.

Tenms & Crumpets WIll hold
ItS Jumor tennis tournament on
FrIday, June 17, In Grosse
Pomte Players must be 17 or
youngel

MINER'S BAGLEY INN

SALE
20% OFF
June 9 through June 16

ESSENTIALS
777-1088

Parking Available

Local author
will sign books

held thiS year at the MarrIOtt
Hotel m Livonia

The MOMOTC IS an orgam-
zatlOn of 20 clubs m Michigan
whose members have twms, tn-
plets, quadruplets and qumtu
plets Each club IS a support
group devoted to educatlllg
mothel s and expectant mothel s
of multIples about the umque
pleasures and problems of real'
mg multlples

Keelan IS a member of the
Eastern BI County Mothel's of
Multiples For' mformatlOn
about the gI oup, call Joanne
Demus at 884 3673

Forme1ly of Grosse Pornte
Specializrng In PentIJlnents, Colonng,

Bl~ch, Frostmg & MlIIicure5~rmatifX'

Grosse Pomter Mary Ruth
Wotherspoon wIll SIgn copIes of
her book, "So Here I am? But
Where DId I Come From?"
from ::l tn t; p m S.3tUldD.),
June 11, at BaInes & Noble III
Gl'OSse Pomte Farms, from 7 to
9 pm FrIday, June 17, at
Third Coast Booksellers, 15129
Kercheval In Grosse POInte
Park; and from 2 to 4 P m Sat-
urday, June 18, at Walden-
books, 16980 Kercheval m the
Crty of Grosse Pomte

Wotherspoon was adopted as
a child and her book IS about
the succe<>sful search for her
bIrth parents and sIblmgs

Bridge group marks
20th anniversary

24514 Harper
St Clair Shores

The POInter Bndge Group
WIll celebrate Its 20th annIver-
sary at 1130 a m. Thursday,
June 16, at the Little Club
The group was founded m 1974
by Mrs WIlliam Kabbush and
clauns It is the fIrst non-smok-
Ing group of Its kmd Members
who WIsh to attend should call
Sandy at 886-7595.

Village Garden
Club will meet

The annual meetmg of the
VIllage Garden Club WIll be
held at 11 a m Thursday, June
23. Mrs Victor BenJamm wll1
host the meetmg at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt, asSIsted by
Mrs. Henry Petn and Mrs
DW Flom

~ommunity
Grosse Pointe Park resident
heads state's Mothers of Twins

Chns Keelean of Grosbe
POInte Pal k has been re-elected
pi eSldent of the MichIgan Or-
gamzatlOn of Mothers of '!\vms
Club at Its annual conventlOn

68

St. John Surgery
Center to hold
open house

The St John Surgery Center,
12 MIle at LIttle Mack In St
Ciall Shores, wIll hold a com-
mUl1lty open house from noon
to 3 pm Saturday, June 11

VISItOlS WIll tour operatIng
lOOInS, learn about the latest
techmques m surgery and
mOle

Grfts, activItIes and refresh.
ments WIll be avaIlable for fam-
IlIes, mcludmg children and
"('nIors

The cenwr IS deSIgned for pa,
tlents whose Illnesses or InJu-
I.C" [i1 e be",t ~l v~d 1ll d settIng
other than a hospital PatIents
\\ III stay an average of three to
fi\ e hours, thereby controllIng
health care costs For more in-
fOl'matIOn, call 447-5000

Herb Society plans
dinner meeting

Members of the Grosse
Pomte umt of The Herb SocIety
of America wIll gather at the
home of Sue Ternes at 6 30
pm Tuesday, June 14, for
theIr annual dmner meetmg

ThIS year's theme WIll be
southern-type cooking With
herbs Umt officers and mem-
bers of commIttees and study
gIoups \> III hand In their re-
ports

Co hostesses for the evenmg
\\ III be Helene Eagan and
Cmdy Carson

G. P. Rose Society
hears Rosarian

Men's Garden Club
plans lecture, show
: The next meetmg of the
Men's Garden Club of Grosse
POInte WIll be at 7 30 p.m
thursday, June 16, at Brownell
~l1ddle School.
• The speaker WIll be Sue
~Ickcox, master gardener and
vermIcomposter authOrIty
:(\hghtcrawlers, garden worms
and redworms are vermICom-
posters
~ The club's annual HortICul-
tural Show and lames' mght
WIll follow, WIth Judgmg and
awards for floral and vegetable
exhibIts grown by members.
The event IS free and refresh-
ments wIll be served

The Grosse Pomte Rose SocI-
ety met June 8 at the NeIgh
bOl'hood Club m Grosse Pomte
The program featured Ed
Ma) er, a consultmg Rosanan
and rose show Judge, who
showed how to groom roses and
dIscussed what Judges look for
In evaluatmg all types of roses.

ShIrley Ireland mscussed the
how-tos of arrangements and
Lynn MacKenzie provided in-
formation about the Rose Show
scheduled for Fnday and Satur-
day, June 24 and 25, at the
Neighborhood Club.

Health seminar
offered at church

IT'8 ,.4~

COOL~"L£
~

Buckle-Up

Three tOpICSwIll be dIscussed
at a free health and nutritIOn
<,emmaI' from 7'30 to 830 p III

~1onday, June 13, at ChrIst the
Kmg Church, 20338 Mack m
GIOSse Pomte Woods

• Food addItives and thelr
dangers

• OsteoporosIs
• Menopause and nutrItIOn

In'itead of hormone replacement
therapy

FOI more InformatIOn or to
Iq;l"tel, call 881-7677

...
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Grand Prix Sprix party to benefit children's cancer research

Grosse Pomte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

boo Morass & Vernier
882-97j 1

c-----=
HIGH FASHION

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Optical Studios

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd
Beaumont MedIcal Bldg

SUlte 307 855- j 122

CALL Us
FOR

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

DY

PROFESSIONAL
5nuSTS SmlSTS

Open 6 Days ForYour Co,.r,,~nlence /
Monday ~ Saturday

882-2239
20951 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

Jacobson's

Grosse Pointers Brian McCabe and Susie Lam-
brecht are co.chairmen of the 1994 Grand Prix
Sprix on Sunday, June 12.

The day-long race-day benefit for Leukemia.
Research, Life Inc. will begin with a brunch at
the Roostertail. Guests will cruise to the Detroit
Yacht Club. and be taken to the races by motor-
coach. then returned to the Roostertail for an af-
terglow party. Tickets are $115 a person. Call
884-0931.

Michigan Opera Theatre held its eighth annual Opera
Ball May 21 at its future home. the Detroit Opera House.
The theater. formerly known as the Grand Circus Thea-
ter. is currently being restored. The evening's proceeds
of $250.000 will be used for the restoration project and
the company's general operations.

Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer. at the right. speaks with
(from left) Dale Austin of the City of Grosse Pointe, Jo
Kessler of Huntington Woods and Stephanie Germack of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Grosse Pointe residents Mr. and Mrs. Allred J. Fisher III
were co-chairmen of the benefit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
Jamison Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sherman. all
of Bloomfield Hills. Honorary chairmen were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis R. Ross of Bloomfield Hills.

Opera Ball

cordially invites you

to preview the

Fall 1994

~I('et Giorgio Annani Lt' Collezioni

reprp~rntatlw'. Lottie Oaklp\.

Jacobson's

TUESDAY~JUNE 14
lOA. M-4 P.lVI.

INTERNATIONAL COLLECTIO\'~

17030 KERCHEVAL" GROSSE POINTE "..JH32-7000
Shop Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday 930 a m to 6 p m Thursday and Friday 9 30 a m
to 9 p m Sunday noon to 5 p m Jacobson s Charge MasterCard@, VISA@ and American Express@

Austin are committee memo
bel'S

T1ckets to the Max show are
$500 a couple for CIrcle of Fel-
lows sponsors; $1,000 for patron
couples. The evenmg WIll m.
elude a prIvate receptIOn With
the artist and a strollmg sup
per. Colorful cocktail ilthre IS
requested Guests w111receIve a
poster signed by Max For m-
formation, call Jackie Sunday
at 833 0715, ext 414.

Musical feast: MUSICal
Feasts VII, an annual senes of
fundr81sers for the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Hall, has
planned an elegant evemng
WIth mterlor deSIgner Bernard
Reilly at hiS Grosse Pomte
home The benefit WIllconsIst
of an evenmg of desserts and
champagne with musIc
prOVIdedby Grosse Pomter
Marcy Chanteaux, DSO VIO-
loncellist

TIckets are $40 a person.
Call Sheila Mohr at (810) 851-
6691, or the DSOH offices at
962 1000, ext 285

- Margw ReinS Smtth

and Lee Wulfmeier, Sharon
and Richard Fromm and Dar-
lene and Jimmy Schmidt.

Afterglow committee co-
chairmen are Dennis Archer
Jr. and Grosse Pomters Nico
Gatzaros, Andrea Soave and
Michael Schoenith. For infor-
mation, call 884-0931 or 822.
1234.

The thIrd annual Grand Prix
Sprlx, a race-day benefit spon-
sored by Stroh's for LeukemIa,
Research, Life, Inc. will be Sun-
day, June 12. LRL, a non-profit
orgamzation affilIated wIth
ChIldren's Hospital of MIchI-
gan, raIses funds for chIldren's
cancer research.

The day-long benefit mc1udes
brunch at the Roostertail, a
crUIse aboard the Diamond
Belle to the DetrOIt Yacht
Club, a motorcoach ride to the
races and an afterglow party
back at the Roostertail

Grand PrIX Sprix tickets are
$115 and melude grandstand
seats to Saturday's races

Afterglow tkkets may be
purchased separately for $15 m
advance 01' $20 at the door.
MUSICat the afterglow wIll be
by The Contours and the eve-
mng's entertamment WIll m-
c~ude a "racy" fashIOn show, a
?lsplay of Chryslel l"dl~, ddnc-
mg, food, prIZes and a rafl1e.

Grosse Pomters who are m-
valved in the fundralser mc1ude
Edmund T. Ahee, Bobbie

The Grand Prix 4fterglow. a fundraiser for Leukemia. Re-
search. Life Inc .. wIll be held at the Roostertail on Sunday.
June 12. Organizers are. from left. Nico Gatzaros. Michael
Schoenith and Andrea Soave. Not shown is Dennis Archer Jr.

MCF benefit: ArtISt Pe-
ter Max WIll present hIS works
at a show and reception from 8
to 10 pm. Thursday, June 16,
at Park West Gallery, 29469
Northwestern HIghway m
Southfield.

The evenmg will benefit the
MichIgan Cancer FoundatIOn
by supportmg the foundatIOn's
research, educatIOn and patIent
care programs, including the
Hazards of Tobacco (HOT) pro-
gram, whIch teaches young peo-
ple about the harmful effects of
smokmg and smokeless tobacco
use.

Co-ehalrmen of the benefit
are Grosse Pomters Stephanie
and Frank Germack and
Mary and Ron Lamparter.
Pointers Dr. Don and Dale

Art starter: A benefit for
the Archives of American Art,
a natIOnal not-for-profit organi-
zation and a bureau of the
Smithsonian Institution, WIll be
held from 6'30 to 9 p m.
Wednesday, June 15, at the

. RoostertaiL
"Auction 1994 - Starters &

Fillers" WIll mclude a pasta
buffet and a chance to bid on
assorted items in silent and
live auctions - things like Jew-
elry, table top collectIbles (crys.
tal, SIlver, pewter and ceramic);
Royal Doulton, Hummel and
Lladro figurInes; Toby mugs;
ornamental boxes; coms; canes
and walkmg stICks; collectors'
plates; and more

Also up for bIds: travel pack-
ages, hotel accommodatIOns,
lunches, dinners and gift certIfi-
cates.

The Archives of American
Art has preserved more than
12 mIllIon documents pertam-
ing to American art and contin-
ues to collect materIals about
AmerIcan artISts Grosse
Pomter Dotti Doerer IS pres.
Ident of the council

AdmISSIOnto the fundralser
IS $10.

Other Grosse Pomters on the
committee are L. Karl Bates,
Mrs. Walter B. Ford II, Mi.
chael Schoenith and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas L. Schoenith.

~-..,. --............... .- .....,........._~"-----r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t,

_____ . -...... .... _ smmr_
• nn
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Church women
to install officers

Arts & Scraps
plans day camp

Mary Grace Adams, a two
time past preSident of Presby-
terian Women of Grosse Pointe
MemOrial Church, WIl! mstall
new officers of the group at
730 pm. 'IUesday, June 14, III

Barbour Chapel
MUSIC WIll be prOVided by

Good News, a male quartet dl.
rected by Sterlmg Ben)'. The
Rev (}ol'don S Mlkoskl WIll
serve CG'llmumon

Redeemer Church
plans vacation
Bible school

Redeemer Umted MethodIst
Church. 20571 Vermer in Hal'
per Woods, WIll hold a vacu.tIon
BIble school from 9 15 to 11.:r;
a m from Monday, June 27,
through Fnday, July 1, at the
chw'ch.

Classes are for children from
5 years old to fifth grade. Cost
IS $3 a chIld, $5 a family Reg-
IstratIOn deadlme IS Sunday,
June 19 Call 884-2035

Arts & Scraps, a non-profit
orgamzatlOn that recycles m-
dustnal scraps mto children's
art materials, wIll offer east
SIde Detroit chJldren and subwo-
ban chIldren a umque art day
camp.

ScholarshIps will be given to
100 children through Area F
DetrOIt Public Schools, courtesy
of Ronald McDonald Children's
CharIties.

Preschoolers wIll attend four
1 1I2-hour classes June 20-29,
elementary and nnddle school-
e1'8 wIll attend four two-hour
classes between July 18 and
Aug 9

All classes are limited to 20
children and the cost IS $12 a
student. Arts & Scraps IS lo-
cated at 12110 Morang III De-
trOIt To regIster, call 52-
SCRAP

SERVICES

Men's Ecumenical
Breakfast meets

The Rev. Guy Lynch, senior
pastor of the Church of Today,
will speak at the Men's Ecu-
memcal Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.
Fnday, June 10, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church. 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms Reservations aloe not
reqUIred

ChrIstian faIth by workmg to
gether to help others

ThIs semor hIgh youth group
has spent the past several
months holding bake sales,
pancake breakfasts, wreath
sales and other events to raIse
enough money to pay transpor-
tatIOn costs. The Chrysler Corp
has donated a van for the trip

Students makmg the tnp
are' Wendy Baxter, KeVin
Buckley, Aimee Faner, Curt
Flonta, Hilary GIll, Colleen
Gill and Edme Konka

Adult sponsors accompanymg
them are' Karen Hea, Janet
GIll, and Steve Nuss, pastor of
Heritage Church.

For more mformatlOn, call
Karen Hea at 822-6918

repair and weatherIZe famIly
homes for elderly, low-income
and disabled people

Several hundred young peo
pie and their adult leaders from
locatIOns throughout the
United States" representing
many denommatlOns, WIll par.
ticlpate

Thlough theIr work they wIll
be able to gam an understand.
mg about poverty and will get
an oppOltumty to show their

members from ages 3 to 97 WIll
dIsplay theIr work

Refreshments will be served
Kurt ZImmermann WIll play
the vIOhn AdmISSIOnIS free,

dmner at the church.

The gatherings wIll be infoI"
mal and the pubhc IS inVIted.
Anyone mterested should call
the church office at 884.3075 or
sign up at the church

WORSHIP

Pointe teens to participate in mission project

C.P. United plans summer services

A gJ oup of young people from
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
tel Ian Church In Grosse POInte
Woods and from HerItage Pres-
byterIan Chw'ch m St Clair
Shores will partICipate m a
\\eeklong workcamp mISSIOnto
the residents of Toccoa, Ga

The teenagers, who pay theI!'
own transportatIOn costs, wIll
paltlClpate m the Blue RIdge
Mountain Workcamp from
June 26 to July 2, sponsored by
GlOUp Workcamps. They wIll

The Historic Memorials Society will hold a benefit on Wednesday. June 15 _ a bus trip
to Lansing. luncheon and a tour of the Capitol.

Among the planners are, from left. Grosse Pointer Sidonie Knighton, Ruth Fosler. Doro-
thy Brown. Dorothea Hibbler, Grosse Pointer Elaine Irvin and Patricia Bramley,

Fundraiser

The communIty IS inVIted to
an mtergeneratlonal art show
at 11:30 a m. Sunday, June 12,
at Christ the Kmg Lutheran
Church. 20338 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods CongregatIOn

f

The Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms, will have
specIal summer services at 7
p m. Thursdays in the sanc-
tuary The first service WIll be
June 16, followed by a pot luck

Christ the King plans art show

Churches
l'he Pastor's Corner
To Richard Nixon:

48

By the Rev John Corrado
Grosse POinteUnltarranChurch

You are gone, RIchard Nixon, and It'S tIme I make
my peace wIth you r must admIt you trouble me m
death even as you dId In lIfe. You challenge my
avowed behef m the inherent dIgnity and worth of
every human bemg You challenge my belIef m for-
gIveness - more specIfically m my abIlIty to fOlf:,TJ.Ve
Above all the eulog1es, well.couched phrases, muted
characterIzations and pleas for hIstory's long look at
you, r hear Harry Truman's terse summatIOn of your
character "No good, lymg son-of-a-bltch "

It's not that I am unmoved by your death I feel sym-
pathy for your chIldren Whatever you dId, and
whoever else you were, you were theIr father. Juhe
and Tnc13 have always appeared to be good, sohd peo-
ple That says somethmg few vnu That yO'H \\ Jfe Pat
\\ as so faIthful and loyal to you must also mdlcate
somethmg good about you, too. And certamly m years
of pubhc service there is more than raw ambItIon and
lust for power r want to beheve there was some punty
III your young dreams about leadershIp And yet .

And yet, I remember the words of a semmary class
mate "Nixon'!:> an evil man" .

"Whv do you say that?" I asked
My classmate looked at me a second and SaId,

"Watch what surrounds hIm Evd men attract evd.
Evil surrounds them Look at what happens Look at
the people nearby" This was saId years before Water-
gate.

When you resigned, I wished you no ill I fanCIed no
prison term or public pIllorying. I Just wanted you to
leave I Just wanted for you the rebuke of IsolatIOn
from public life, from all that fed the power lust that
kept hurtmg you and our country I suppose that's as
close to forgiveness as a fellow citizen can get.

r forgive, but Ido not forget. I remember, and I be.
heve that it is important for generatIOns of AmerIcans
to remember. Your defenders claim you didn't do any-
thing other presidents hadn't done. Maybe, God help
us, they are right. But what a collectIOn of egregious
deeds you wove into the tapestry that was your career
There were the dirty tricks, lots of them, you played on
your politIcal opponents. There were the lies. ClIps
from your statements on Watergate could make a
newsreel of them. There was your "enemies list," the
way you hunted people like Daniel Ellsburg who
"leaked" the Pentagon Papers There was the Com-
mumst witch-hunting of your earlier years Then there
was the VIetnam War.

You ran for office claIming you had a plan to end the
war. Once in office you talked of "peace with honor."
Meanwhile, the war went on for four more years. A
generation of American men was decimated, and the
population of a people far away ravaged whIle the
world WaIted to find out what "peace with honor"
meant Of all the thmgs you did, I find this the most
dIfficult to forgIve

You were safely tucked 111 a back file drawer of my
mmd, forgIven through benign indifference untIl the
news of your stroke and death was broadcast Now,
once again, the memories are out. Remembering is im-

See PASTOR, page 2B

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 MaCK GPWoods Phone 881-3343

Y;Afldrnl LOVing Infant. Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register NON for Fall

/1;1H111t Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
'-' Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM
{;(3"hmH'JIJ The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM

Worship Sunday 11 AM

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 530pm Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
Sunday

800 a.m Holy EucharISt
11:00 a.m. Worship & 915 am Family Eucharist

10'20 am Church School and
Children's Hour Adult Forum

1115 am Holy Eucharist or
Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer

from 9.00 a.m, to Noon 900.1215am Supervised Nursery

886.4300 rI 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 8854841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse PomteWoods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a m. Worship
9'45 a m. SundaySchool

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor

R82-5330

The Presnylenan Church (USA)

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

.If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
l:Irosse POinte Farm::. 88':'-}51J

8'30 a.m Adult Study
9:30 8 m. Worslup

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
Since 1842

"The Manllme Satlors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11.00 am, Sundays

11 00 a m Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

1210 p.m, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E. Jefferson
(Allhe Tunnel Enlrance)

Free Secured Parking In Ihe
Ford AudltorlUfll Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingal1<;,Reclor

K~nnelh J Sweetman, Organist &
Chomnasler

Pro Troy G Wrote

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

900 Blblc Study
9.45-11'15 Crib/ToddlcrCarc

Established 1865

8:30 Lakcsidc Service
10'00 Sanctuary Scrvicc

16 Lake..hore Drive, (;ro ....e Pointe Farm ..

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochrnoor
884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe Umtarlan
Church

"Family Service" ,). '

10.30 a m Service & ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIerjust W.of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10'30 a m Worship
9:15 Sunday BibleSchool

Ecumcnical Mcn\ Breakfa~I, Fri, Junc 10, 7"lO am

TIlE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preachin~

The Grosse Poillte Memorial Church

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God, The Preserver
of Man"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10.30 3.m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

, ...... +
I•••• J

\J

~
.:< S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 SDnnin~1e Park

Grosse Pointe WOods,884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst

10 30 a m Choral Ellchansl and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Avadable)

Mld.Week Euchanst 11303 m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nrily

The Rev. Jack G. 1rembatb

aJ;;;GRACE UNITED~+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, E9. Kercheval al Lake mle

.. ' Grosse POinte Park fl22-3823
Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Semors 11 - 3.00

COME JOIN US

"Miracles of Growth"

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAItJ>.BLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Int€nm Mmlst€r

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.n. 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~:::=:>
~ 1000 a m Worship

Nursety Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH __ .

'l<. "~ Grosse POinte\.,;'~1,'~ WOODS~~rl~ PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

The Diamond Collection
Trunk Show Series

P pp0ln Iment pr. ferred

For [he Gown to Rem, mbcr

For the BrIde

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spirit. you who make me see e\erythlOg and who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who give me the DIVine Gift to forgll e and forget the
wrong dut 15 done to me and }ou who are 10 all mstance~ of m} life \\ llh me I,
10 thiS shalt dialogue want to thank you for e, erythmg and confirm once more
that [ never wan( to be separated from you no maner ho\\ great the nutenal
deSIres ma} be I want to be With you and my Imed ones In }our perpetuJl
glo'1 Amen

Thank }ou for your 100e towards me and my Imed ones Pra} tlus pra,er
three consecull'e da}S Without askmg your \\ ISh, after thud da} vour Wish Will
be granted, no maner how difficult II may be Then promISe 10 pubhsh IhlS pray
er as soon as }our favor has been granted (Thank you for a 'cry speCial fa'or
recclIed FA n

PresentmlJ superb creatIons
for fall 1994 Diamond Collection

desllJners m person

Robert Le\1ere - June 9th throu~h It th

Randy fenoll - June 16th throuQh 18th

Ron LoVece - June 23rd thrOUGh 25th

EXCLUSIVES



New arrivals

58
Weddings

Michelle Ann Ryszewski and
Rodger William Hunwick Jr.

bachelor of arts degree In ele-
mentary educatIOn. She IS a
substitute teacher In the Grosse
Pomte and Lake Shore school
dIstncts She also teaches chIld-
ren's computer classes at the
NeIghborhood Club

Mr Hunwick majored m ,his-
tory and earned a bachelor of
arts degree m secondary educa-
tIOn He teaches SOCIalstudIes
at St. Juliana m DetrOlt and
coaches football at Grosse
Pomte South High School

whICh featured a bodice
tnmmed With II'lsh lace and a
circular blas-cut skirt With a
short tram She carned a bou-
quet of orchids and hhes.

Juhe Burgess Ward of Seat.
tIe was the matron of honor.
She wore a hlac, pleated dress
and carrIed a bouquet of IriS,
10sei:>and hhes

JUlllor bl'ldesmalds were
Maura Mooney of Westport,
Conn, and Gretchen and HCldi
Mooney of Northport They
WOle floral cotton dres<;es In

shade" of blue, hlac and rasp-
ben)' and carned nosegays of
VIOlets

The glOom's brother, Michael
CollinS of Bu-mlngham, was the
best man

Groomsmen were James Col-
Ims of Farmlllb'lon HIlls, Tlmo
thy CoIlmi:>of Novl, Damel J
Scanlan Jr of Chicago, and MI
chael Chetcutl of BIrmingham

The mother of the bnde wore
a street-length dress of perlwm-
kle blue crepe She pmned a
corsage of roses on her purse

The groom'<; 'l1othcl \\ ore u
raspberry pink georgette dress
and a corsage of roses on her
purse

The bnde graduated from
Kenyon College She IS an edI-
tor at Gale Research Inc

The groom graduated from
the Umversity of MIchigan. He
IS also employed by Gale Re.
search

The couple traveled to St
Kitts in the Canbbean They
hve In Berkley.

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Foster-Huhl
Mr. and Mrs John Foster

have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Susan
OhVIa Foster, to Howard Smith
Buhl Jr, son of Cheryl Carey
of the CIty of Grosse POInte
and Howard Smith Buhl Sr of
Grosse Pointe Park. A Septem-
ber weddmg IS planned

Foster graduated from MIamI
Umversity and IS an assistant
vice preSident With Marsh &
McLennan

Buhl graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty and IS asso-
Ciated With HigbIe-Maxon Inc

Henry Navarre
Peabody IV

Jan and Henry Peabody III
of St Clair Shores are the par-
ents of a son, Henry Navarre
Peabody IV, born Apnl 2, 1994
Maternal grandparents are
Ronald and Ruth Clschke of
Imlay CIty Paternal grandpar-
ents are Ruth Peabody of the
City of Gro<;<;p Pomte :o>ndthe
late Henry N Pedbody Great-
grandmother IS Janet Yntema
of Imlay City

Mr. and Mrs. David Joseph
Collins

Mooney-Collins
LoUIse Mooney, daughter of

Mrs Gerard C Mooney of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Gerard Mooney, marrIed
DaVId Joseph Collms, son of
Mr and Mrs. James E Colhns
of Farmington HIlls, on Apnl
30, 1994

MonsIgnor John Zenz and
the Rev. John COITado OffiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Country Club of Detroit.

The bnde wore her mother's
gown of antIque sIlk satm

James Madison College. He IS a
manufacturer's reprebCntatlve.

The couple tl aveled to Seat.
tle They live m Royal Oak

son of Roman Mozdrzech
Warren. A June wedding
planned

Veitch majored in computer
information systems and
earned a bachelor of business
admmistration degree from
Walsh College. She is a data
processor.

Mozd:rzech also majored m
computer mformatIOn systems
and earned a bachelor of bUSI-
ness admmistratlOn degree
from Walsh College He IS a
systems analyst for Kmart
Corp

Cheryl L. Veitch and Michael
Mozdrzech

Ryszewski-
Hunwick

Randall and Joan RyszewskI
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, MIchelle Ann
RyszewskI, to Rodger Wilham
Hunwick Jr., son of Rodger and
Kathleen Hunwick of Grosse
Pointe Park A May 1995 wed
dmg ISplanned

MISS Ryszewskl and Mr
HunWlck both graduated from
OlIvet College and are certified
teachers.

MISS Ryszewskl majored m
SOCIal studIes and earned a

John Anthony Capuano
John and Joanme Capuano

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, John Anthony
Capuano, born Api'll 7, 1994
Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs Robeli Freal of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
RIchard Capuano of RochestCi
Hills

of Sterlmg HeIghts Paternal
grandparents are DIana and
Norval Labadie of Grosse
Pomte Woods Great-grandpaI'
ents are Helen LabadIe of
Grosse Pointe Farms, MarIe
Bnckner of Delphos, OhIO, and
Lena Clark of Sterlmg Heights

Gannet-Jennings
Solange Claude Gonnet of

Royal Oak, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Yves Gonnet of New
York City, marrIed John Jo-
"eph Jennmgs IV of Bloomfield
Hills, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Fal ms and SOil of Mr and Mrs.
J Joseph Jennmgs Jr of
Bloomfield HIlls, on May 21,
1994, at Madison Avenue Pr('s-
bytel Ian Church m New York
CIty

The Rev Chal'les A Amstem
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Colony Club

The bllde wore an off white,
off the <;houlder gown.

The maId of honor Wf.SDiane
Whethel of Berkley.

BIldesmaldb W€l'e VIVIan
Cleveldnd of Sa,l FranCISCo,
and Le Runchy v: Royal Oak

The flower£"rl was Morgame
Chn"tlanscY

, of Tampa
Atterlf:dnts wor," apncot-col

01ed (1 esbCS and carried bou-
ql"'LS of sprmg flowers

BenJumm Tower of Huntmg-
ton WooJ.s \".", the btJ:>t man.

GI'oomsmen were John H
Daly of Bellevue, Wash; Jona-
than A Hunt of Chatham,
N J , and John Malckl of Troy

Wesley Jennings Hunt of
Chatham was the rmgbearer.

The bride graduated from the
Umverslty of MIChigan She IS
an account executive with En-
tertamment Inc.

The groom graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty's

June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Veitch-
Mozdrzech

McGough-
Dilloway

Mr and Mrs John P Mc-
Gough of St ClaIr Shores, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
have announced the engage-
ment of Mr. McGough's daugh-
ter, MIchele Ann McGough, to
Damel Wilham Dilloway, son
of Mr and Mrs Gerald W. DII-
loway of Bnghton McGough is
also the daughter of the late
Ursula H McGough A Septem-
ber wedding IS planned

McGough earned a bachelor
of sCience degree In merchan-
dlsmg flOm Westem MIchigan
Umverslty She IS an account
executIve fOl Silver's Inc

Donald and June VCltch of
Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Cheryl L.
VeItch, to MIchael Mozdrzech,

-
Michele Ann McGough and
Daniel William Dilloway

DIIloway earned a bachelor
of arts degree m advertIsmg
from MichIgan State Umver-
slty He is a media buyer for
McCann/Sas

Engagements

Kevin Michael Kain II
Kevm and Dawn Kam of

Gro<;se POInte Woods are the
pdrents of a son, Kevm Michael
Kam II, born March 21, 1994
Matm nal grandmother IS San-
dra D LePage of Alanson Pa-
tel nal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Harold G Kam of
GIO~se Pomte Woods Maternal
gJ cat b'landmother IS Dianne V
Stanek of WaJTen

Sarah Marie Labadie
Nancy and TIm LabadIe of

Gro,,~c Pomte Farms are the
parent" of a daughter, Sarah
MalIC Labadie, born Apnl 7,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are Mm ge and Tom ArchIbald

- -.._~........ _-_.-..-:~ ..... ...-.---_ .._ ..

I-MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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Entertainment
7B

/Noises Off' on again
Grosse Poinle South's Pointe Players have been se-

lected to perform "Noises Off' on the main stage al the
International Thespian Society Festival '94. The festival
is attended by students from around the world. Perform.
ing al the festivaL which is held at Ball State University
in Muncie, Ind .. June 20-21, is an honor granted to only
five of the 90 schools which are represented at the festi-
val.

Students in the cast are Courtney Jo Dempsey. Bill
Drummy, Neely O'Brien. Greg Sharrow, Heatha Bossler,
Paul Cure, Joe Calarco, James McGovern and Katie King-
sley, It is directed by South teacher Mary Martin.

The show will be presented for school and community
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, JUnft 17-18, at Grosse
Poinle South High School's auditorium. Tickets are $5 lor
students: $7 for adults. Call 343-2617.

•

Neill's death, the first penor
mance was haIled as final
eVidence of hIS gem us, one of
hiS gl eatest plays

In revIving It at Stratford's
Tom Patterson Theatre thIS
i>ummer, the festIVal has ack
nowleged thiS WIth a remarka
ble quartet of actors who play
theIr roles WIth an authentICity
that transcends the stage

LongtIme festival veteran
Wilham Hutt IS James Tyrone,
the fathel whose qUIrks stram
famrly tIes to the breakmg
pomt HIS sons are JamIe
played by Peter Donaldson, and
Edmund (the role representmg
O'NeIll,) petformed by Tom
McCamus The mother, Mary,
IS played by another Stratford
star of long standmg, Martha
Henry Her penormance IS III a
class by Itself

In fact, Henry dommates the
first two acts WIth the power of
her brIlliantly portrayed, frag-
lIe and tragic figure She
achIeves a remarkable yet sub-
tle tranSItion from a gentle del-
Icateness to the artIfiCIal
strength and determmatlOn not
to face the reality that she gets
only because of the morphme

OtherwIse, Mary Tyrone and
her three men are all prey to
the same confusion of motives
and Impulses and the actors
render the lovelhate COnflIcts
WIth unnervmg accuracy Each
exhibits palpable resentment of
any admissIOn of the cruel
truths of therr lIves Each also
dIsplays the all-too-famillar
human frailty of ascnbmg
blame to others whIle denymg
It In themselves

These are behaVIOrs we all
have seen to some degree In

fnends or famIly. And here,
seated on three SIdes of the hv-
mg room set on the thrust
stage of the Tom Patterson
Theatre, we expenence an over-
powermg IIIuslOn of bemg In-
VISIble observers 111 the '!'y.
rones' pnvate hves, WItnesses
to their agomzmg self-destruc-
tIOn Yet almd the recnmma-
tlons, this penormance prOVIdes
an upliftmg thread missing, or

See JOURNEY, page 9B

No longer workmg In an art
gallery, Serge now owns a Sur-
VIval BoutIque dealmg 111fash
IOnable self defense weapons
It's a I ;ot to hear hIm explaIn
In a tortuous foreIgn accent,
the uc;e and purpose of hiS
"wee pons "

Spectacular speCIal effects,
breathtakmg stunt work and
Murphy dOIng what he does
be'>t make "Cop III" a worthy
..equal to the ongmal

larly those shot III Wonder
World In one sequence, WIld
ammals are so lIfelike, they
scare Axel almost as much as
the goons chaslllg him DIrector
John LandiS goes all out to
make Wonder World a feature
attraction which probably
added conSIderably to the film's
$54 mIlhon budget

Murphy's frenetIc perfor.
mance IS enhanced by the re,
turn of Remhold, hiS laid-back
pohce pal, and new faces Hec-
tor Ehzondo as veteran detec-
tive and famIly man who
hasn't seen a $50 bill smce hiS
marnage, and lovely Randle A
speCial mentIOn goes to Bron
son Pmchot's Serge who ap
peared m the ongrnal "Beverly
HIlls Cop"

Beverly Hills Cop III
Rated R: Vulgar language,
violence.

Starring: Eddie Murphy and
Judge Reinhold

m1 - Oon't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - II Has Moments
4 - Belfer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

This 'Journey' finds love
amid O'Neill's family angst
By Alex Suczek
SpeCial WilIer

In "Long Day';, Journey mto
Night," Amellca's f.,fJ eat play
wIlght Eugene O'Neill unbUl
dened hiS soul

It must have been both ago
nlllng and libel atmg to tell the
story of h);, own bitterly hou
bled family That may be why
It was hIS last play, pubhshed
only altel hiS death

After all, who could ddmlt
that hiS fathel was a mIserly
alcohohc, albeIt one of Amell
ca's most POPUldl actors 01
that hlS mothel spent her adult
life a;, a mOlphme addIct as the
result of Il'l esponslble medIcal
care at hIS bn-th Or that hIS
older blOther was an alcoholic
failure Nor could It have been
pleasant to recall hiS own near
fatal bout WIth tuberculosls, or
hIS gUIlt over hIS mother's add-
IctIOn Nonetheless, after 0'-

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

It's been 10 yeal s smell EddIe
Murphy's blockbuster "Bevelly
Hills Cop" As Detective Axel
Foley, he left audiences clamor-
mg fOl more of hIS bug-eyed
expreSSIOns, gap toothed smIle
and illImItable laugh Fast on
hiS feet, he was even qUIcker
With hiS verbal Jabs

Three years later, he was
back agam WIth "Beverly HIlls
Cop II" It was genel ally
ab'wed that It was not as good
as the onglnal but was stIll big
boll.office

Now we have "Bevedy Hills
Cop III" which IS not as good
as "Cop I," but better than
"Cop II" and undoubtedly WIll
be a big ticket trIUmph

In thIS one, Axel's boss,
(played by DetrOIt counCIlman
Gill HIlI) IS "hot Axel vows to
track down the kIller The trail
lead" to Beverly HIlb, where
he calls on hiS law enfOl'cement
fnend, Billy Rosewood (Judge
Remhold)

Axel's retUl n to Beverly
Hills IS greeted With dppl ehen
'lIOn by hIS frIends They sus
pect trouble and they are sure
of It when he accuses EllIs De
Wald (TImothy Carhal-t), one of
the town's leadmg CItIzens and
0\\ nel of Wondel WOIId, a Dls
ney hke theme pm k, of '>hoot
mg hI'>fOlme! bos'>

Behmd the glitter ,md excite
ment of Wandel WOIld, MI
NIce Guy, De Wald, IS Illnllmg
another operatIOn pI mtmg
countelfelt bill'> WIth some In
sloe infO!matlOn prOVIded by
coml'ly and fl'lendly ,Jamce
lThC'1C''>a Handle). who WOI ks
thCle, Axel follows a labVlIllth
of p,h<'dg(":; that le,Id to the
mom', mak111gIn,lcl1l1le

The "peclal effect<. m "Cop
III" ill (' "pectacuJal, pmilcu

Murphy scores with
'Beverly Hills Cop III'

Stratford
revisited

All'\ SllUl'k. who It'\ 1('\\'"

DeliOll S; IllphoJlY 01 dw"tJ <l
l Ollll'l h fO! t1w GIO<'",('
POllllp Nell <', h,l" ~pent the
I,,,,t 40 odd "'lIl1lnw\.., L1klllg
1Il tilt' tlle,ltl'l dt Stl "tfOi d
on A \ on 1Il Ont.llio

HI .. Il'\ll\I" of \hl~ \,l',11\
Oflt'lll1g" lwgll1 t()(tlV ,1l1d
II III contlllue a.., "how., open
\ IIIollghollt the "C,NJH The
St 1dUO! d ..,eaf>on heg,lI1 MdY
31 ,md Will contmue tIll ough
thl nlllidle 0/ Novemhpi

Lucy Peacock and Scott
Wentworth are comiC lovers
in "Twelfth Night" (left), and
TOJll McCamus, seated. and
Peter Donaldson. star as tor-
tured members of the Tyrone
family in "Long Day's Jour-
ney Into Night."

----- ------

Rated PG

8]1 - Don't BOlher
2 Nothing Special
3 - It HO$ Moments

J 4 - Beller Than MO$t
5 - Outstanding

Starring John Goodman

The Flintstones

would make the UAW proud
As such, "The Flmtstones" IS

not Just the kldstuff of Its ads
and posters, and that's both
good and bad Seemg a talented
Hollywood-heavy cast teetenng
around m caveman outfits act-
mg out cal-toon drama IS a
funny, If lImIted schtlck, but
It'S really the only foot - and a
bal-e one at that - "The Flmt-
stones" has to stand on

Still, It'S a funny, If blzalTe,
effort from a Hollywood that
still has a tongue firmly m ItS
cheek

See NIGHT, page 9B

ever, IS Brian Bedford as Feste,
the "fool" It IS hIS supet b bal-
ance between humor and philo
sophlcal commentary In word
and song that bnngs the mood
of "Twelfth Night" into ItS
sharpest focus The new musl
cal settmg of "Oh MIstress
Mme" m mambo rhythm IS
captlvatmg even as he makes
the words commumcate With
Ilch meaning And hiS tendel
chantmg of "Come Away
Death" has the power to bring
tealS to your eyes

These standout pelformances
along WIth an Ideal settmg m
an exotic, Isolated world thdt
mIght be a Canbbean Island or
North Afncdn hIdeaway and an
unusually perceptIve concept of
the play by the festn'al's nev"
artIstic dueetor, Richard Mo
nette. coalesce m a magtcal re
suIt

And the costumes and speCial
e/fect'l are no less dazzlmg A
tloplcal bazaar IS elotlc m Its
nch play of color, and gtant hI-
biscus blossoms open sugges-

frIendshIp through life expen-
ence

The scnpt OSCillates wildly
between the cartoon-speak ax-
IOms of the ongrnal and more
mature dialogue, where the ac-
tors make fun of bemg dressed
up m cave SUIts With bones m
theIr hall'

Then agam, With Lu Taylor
playing Fred's mother m-law,
this kmd of obvIOUS Irony IS
hardly aVOldable LikeWIse,
matter-of-fact cameos by comic
Jay Lena, original "Saturday
NIght LIVe" cast member Lar-
aine Newman and even modern
rock plecursors the B-52's (ren
amed the B C.-52's) add a
much-needed comic overtone to
the otherWIse cartoon SImple
plot,

Not surpnsmgly, the film
does take lIberties towald the
adult SIde of thmgs, addmg ex-
otIC dIva Halle Berry as Fred's
schemmg sexpot secretary and
mtroducmg a manual labor vs
modermzatlOn subplot that

to keep hIS drmkmg buddy, SIr
Andrew Aguecheek, as house
guest and companion m m]d-
mght mischief and to fleece
hIm of hiS money LeWIS Gor
don and the remal'kably versa
tile Stephen OUImette are the
qumtessentIal comedy team m
these two loll's, playmg off
agamst each other With charac-
telizatlOns and stage busmess
that kept everyone m stitches
throughout thell' scenes

JOining theu- antICS, Yanna
McIntosh as Mana IS the per
fect foJ! for theIr mIschIef and
aptly al ch as the conspIrator
who engmeel" the famous en-
tIapment of Malvoho

And even dmong these comIC
conspn atOl;" the] e IS a touch
mg love mterest as SIr Toby
and Mana fhrt warmly m the
course of then machmatlOns
and ultlmatley wed SIr An-
drew, however, remaIns forever
unreqUited after a bnlllantly
comIC duel WIth the disguised
VlOla m whIch both are hilar-
IOUSreluctant dragons

Most pOIgnant of the show's
generous endowments, how-

ter-of.fact punnmg on our mod
ern world As With the cartoon,
all household applIances are
some kmd of prehIstOriC am-
mal Only Levant and hIS wnt-
ers have Included cave pamtmg
verSIOns of cash machmes,
McDonalds and other "modern"
convemences to carry on the
Hanna-Barbma tradItion. ~me
of the film's funmest moments,
lIke "AIrplane's," are ItS most
off-handed - everyday detaIls
(lunch, lawnmowers, labor) get
absurd mterpretatIons m their
dawn-of man mcarnatIOns.

And to ItS credIt, the film's
reverence for the cartoon pre-
hlstonc IS thorough, from
Fred's neanderthal-pIrouette
bowlmg form to the elaborate
cave 31t-deco set deSIgns

All that said, though, there's
the matter of the plot

As usual, It's Fred, the al
ready-anImated (and ample)
John Goodman, and Barney,
comic veteran RIck Moram'>,
learnmg the \ alue of tl ue

Well, for the most pmt, we
ah eady know the Flmtstones,
and that's half the fun of thIS
lIve actIOn romp through the
ammated publIc domam of Bar
ney and Fred

Director Bnan Levant knows
there's a SOlt of tWIsted mnoc-
ence (some might argue cui-
tm al atrophy) to staging a full-
scale HolI:.ywoodproductIOn of a
cartoon, and that's exactly
what we get From the openmg
scenes - a hIlarIously exact
dupmg of the old cartoon mtro
- Levant makes It clear that,
lIke "The Blady Bunch Live,"
we're gomg to laugh at what
we already know

By Hoble Echhn
SpeCial Wrrler

"Fhntstone~, Meet the Fluzt
stone.. "

'Flintstones' is candy for the memory

'Night' is a
triumph of
love, theater

l\1emory-eandy It may be, but
It's ;,tlll enteltammg

Kc\ to 'The Fhntstones" hi
lanty 1" It... lIlcldpntals, Its ma

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Writer

A ... Ilw lh,lIdllu,", l1l'lhe tlWll

enll ,1llCI'"111 till' ojll'l1Ing "celll',",
of ~tl,ltfOld" lll'\\ IHodllctlOn of
. 'l\\l'llth :"JH;ht' the 1110,,\
Iw,1I I \1,11 111111;': ,lite! tOllchll1gh
,11lllh\l1g of ,Ill SI1,lkL><.,peat e'..,
pid\'" ,1 Il'lll.ll k<lblp tl Illlllph 0/
tl1l'<ltpl un!o!ll"

EI el Y OIW of the jlllnCIPdl
loll''' h ,\ Vlltuo;,o perfollnance
111 a pi ouuctlOll th,1t ;,\\eeps the
dlldlPIll(' up 111 a \\pb of love
fl(l\ f'l)t In j\ .... l ~1Pgln6 fi on1 Ideal
,;,Ill 10 e,\rth\' and comic to
hagle

Llll\ PedLOck as VIOla,
spoke"lllan fOl all 10veI;" pleads
the ca"e of 01 SIl10'S SUIt to 01I
Vld \\ Ith hedli wm mmg eloqu
ence 111 ...ome of Shakes:,efll e's
mo;,t l'xqulslteJy beautiful po-
etly

In conti ast, DavId WIllIam as
the ;,tewald, Malvoho, dream
mg of dommatmg hIS fellow
Selvants thlough marriage to
hiS Lady OlIVia, IS a thoroughly
mean spulted, egotistical sUitor
HIS mastelful characterIzatIOn
bllngs down the house m hiS
nusg1.lldeo effOlts to woo hIS
employel wIth the most sour-
pUSQ smIle ever stretched on a
face

AlIson Sealy SmIth as OlIVia,
on the othel -hand, IS astomsh
m~ as lhe unapproachable love
obJect until Orsmo's messenger
Wdl'ms, and wms her heart, al-
though he IS actually VIOla, a
\Ioman 111 dIsgUIse Her paSSIOn
fOl the gill disgUIsed as a man
]S anI" fulfilled when VIOla's
hIm blothe] appeal s on the
scene dnd tahe .. ovel

One \\ onde] s and chuckle"
mOlllPnUlI 11\ In the lush
"'\Tholt", gomg on hel e? as 01-
SinO falls out of love WIth love
(the unattamable OhvIa) and
\\ akes up to real love 111 re-
sponse to the disgUIsed clevo
lIon of VlOla for him

Meanwhile, there's the sub
plot of Ohvla's kmsman, the
wlttj and lovable drunk, Su-
Toby Belch, usmg the prospect
of man !age to OhvIa as a lure

J '(""--------- -----------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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100 St. Clair' 822-7817
1 Mile East of the Belle Isle Bridge

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potalo, Vegetable & fRoll

~

AM'S HOR
ftESTAOJtfltlT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885.1902

$399 D. RlOner ama

land and MeXICO
For more mformatlOn, call

(800) 7399753

(~.
"' at the River~t SINCE 1949

Presents The
SEASON OPENING

of our

2ND FLOOR
VVlthIndoor & Outdoor

DINING
Dinner From 5p.m.

Entertainm.ent
BOBBY LEWIS & THECRACKERJACK BAND

VVednesday - Sunday
June 8-12. June l.S-1.9th

Starttng at 9:00 p.m.

~ 1ll~. lllriginal

.. Joint!!
Bar-B-Q

Selected as one of MIchigan's Ilest BBQ RestQlllantl .
l~tU>J9Jl'J IJv1ng' Apru 1\'II

OPlE,N
FOR ILlUJN<cmr~

• Gourmet 81ll~~ IYane~ 01Sandl\1chesU 50-14 95
88Q RIb Entrlls (01Lunch & Dinner

MIb"", I1I~fn 1111->1\atlJ,lI~ 11m IUO

17410 E Warren (l blocks t ofCadm). 885.7222

ents and grandparents who
want to take along thPll ;,chool-
aged chIldl'en Programs wIll be
offered thiS summer m Wales
Fiance, AustralIa, PIa!,'1.le,Nor'
way, the Netherland", SWltzel

UllIversal StudIOS Japan will
be developl'd on 140 aCl'es of
waterfront and should open 111
1999. It IS expected to feature
the same "nde the.movle"
theme employed In the US
parks, however, lIke most
thmg;, Japanese, It wIll be
phYSically small€! (140 acres
vs 480 m Florida)

ExpectatIOns fOl attendance
al e ambitIOUS It IS expected to
attract 8 millIon VISitors 111 It,>
first yea!, Umversal StudIOS
Ollando now draws 7 5 mIllIon
annually It wIll also mclude a
state of the mt movie and tele
VISIOnplOductIOn faCIlIty

"Share the Adventure"
Fares: Those 1Il the know Will
tell you that, If you have the
time, one of the best ways to
explore the InSide Pas",age of
Alaska IS aboard the SS Um
Velse, operated by World Ex-
plm el Cnllsec;

ThiS 550.passenger ship
makes 14 day tnps which VISit
nme POlts of call and offel
more than 40 optIOnal excUl'-
SlOn<; It<; lp('fl1l'Pl S 011 geology,
history and cultUl'e are excep
tIonal

For the 1994 season, World
Explorer IS offenng "Share the
Advantme" fares, whereby two
full fare passengers m a cab1l1
can bl mg along a third and/or
fowth person free.

Okay, I admit that can be
tIght, but If you are wlllmg (af
tel' all, so lIttle tIme IS spent 111

a cabm) the savmgs can be con-
Siderable Usually, a third or
fowth berth would cost $795 a
person Anfares and the $99
port charges are additIonal For
details, call (800) 854-3835,

Take the Kids Along: Per-
haps you've herod of Elderhos-
tel Maybe yow- palents or
grandparents have taken ad-
vantage of ItS travel.and-learn
programs for seniors

Now along comes FamIlyhos
tel, a Similar program for pal'

the lIne's fil st ever HawaIIan
Islands YOydges 111 Its 1995 111.

allb'1.lrdl season It IS not too
soon to begm bookmg tho",e
dntes

The ShiP'" malden voyage, an
11 mght tl an;,lt of the Panama
Canal between MIami and Los
Angeles, depmts May 16, 1995
(The 24 knot cllllsmg ;,peed of
the vessel makes It one of the
only cruise ships 1I1 the wm'ld
that can saIl such an Itmerary
III 11 mghts) Aflm a summel
of seven-l1Ight cruises In
Ala<,ka, the ship wIll offer It,>
10 I1Ight HawaII Itmel ane<; be
gmnmg Sept 24 and Oct 4
Contact your h avel agent fOI
details

Jai Alai Returns to Aca-
pulco: We haven't heard much
dbout jaI alaI lately - that
Bd"que vel sJOn of handball 111
which bpectatOlS ell e cncoul
aged to bet on the outwme -
howevel, It seem'> that Aca
puleo, whele JaI alai dlew
clOwdb III Itb eaIly yeal s, IS
blmglllg It back

A new 1al alai flOnton (arena)
Will open 1I1 Golden Acapulco,
aCloss the boulevard from the
Hyatt Regency

Reputed to be the fastest
game on Earth, each player
wem s a basket-lIke Wicker
glove and hUlls a ball at a wall
on a 175 foot COUlt I saw my
first Jal alai matches at the
fronton m Dania, Fla , and was
confused through most of them,
but eventually caught on to
ho\\ the game IS played

However, what attracts VISI-
tOls IS the bettmg. At thiS time,
thele is no other form of legal-
Ized gamblmg 111 Acapulco, al
though hoteliers continue to
push for the legalizatIOn of casi-
nos

"Jaws" in Japan?: The
company which owns the Um
versa I StudiOS theme parks m
Cahforma and Flol'lda will lead
a consortIUm of Japanese com-
pames m bUIlding a SimIlar
park m Osaka

1RAVEL TRENDS

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

LUll(800) 263 9147
Traverse is Toll-free: If you

<il(' plannmg a tilP to 'I\'avel "e
City thl'> "ummel', then you
1111ghtwant to take advantage
of the CltV'" new cenh al Ie"el
vatlOn ;,ystem The ConventIOn
& VI"ltOI'SBlIIeau "ponsors the
bel vice Call 1 800 TRA VERS
horn 9 <1 rn to 5 pm MonddY
tIll ough FlIda ~ to book a \ all
pty of accommodatlOn;,

New State B&B Guide: The
Lake to Lakp BPd & Breakfast
of Michigan A""oclatlOn h<i;, 1<;
"'ued It<> 1994 duellory

The extl eme!) u<;eful gUIde
contallls detailed mformatlOn
about male than 100 bed and
bl eakfast facIlltle<; 111 both the
Uppel and Lowel penmsulas

I have my 0\\ n faVOrites, lIke
the Sylvan Inn 111 Glen Albol
and the H DEllI" Inn m BlIss
field, but you are sw-e to dls
cover your own faYOlltes All
membeI s of thiS aSSOCIatIOn
have adopted Similar standards
and passed mandatory II1spec
hons

To obtam a copy, call 1-800-
832 6657 or \\ lite B&B Direc-
tory, POBox 428, Saugatuck,
MI 49453 There IS a $3 pas
tage and handlIng fee which
may be charged to a credit
cald

New Ship, New Itineraries:
Royal Canbbean CrUIse Lme. a
popular chOice of mamstream
CIUIsel5, has announced that
the company's newest ship, the
1,808-passenger Legend of the
Seas wIll SaIl Panama Canal
and Alaska CIUIses as well as

Cleanmg out the mailbox
Most of us have just 1i00bhed

paYing our annual fedel ul <lnd
state mcome t<lxe", and are
wondelll1g just what we gd III

Ietm n
One good thing supported by

the money we p<lYIS the Michl
gan 'I\ avel BUIeau Tim, IS the
dl'd",lOn of the Department of
Commci ce which pi omott'"
tOUllbm So you can take ad
vantage of the fatt that the bu
Ieau Iecently publt <;ht'd It<;sec
ond editIOn of "Mlclllgan
'I\avel Ideab," a 114 page f,'1.llde
put togethel by Midwest Llvmg
n1dgazme It I" aVdllable flee If
you call (800\ 5432 YES

ThiS comprehen;'lve publIca
tlOn wnt,lIns lots of the detallb.
phone numbel'> and othel II1for
matlOn you net'd to plan tnp"
m Michigan Every household
bhould have one

Great Lakes Cruises: It;,
been many d year sll1ce a
CIU1seship has saIled the GIeat
Lakes on any Iegulal ba;,I'>
However. Blyth & Co of To
I'onto Will offer several h IpS on
am lakes thiS summel on the
79 passengel Akademlk loffe,
whIch IS actually a FlnlllSh-
bUIlt Icebreaker

The eight and 10 day pro
grams opel ate between Toronto
and Duluth, Mmn, and all m
elude a two day stay m To
ronto As the tnps ale only one
way, a flight back to the
ongmatmg city (Toronto 01' Du
luth) costs $175.

Tnps beb'1n July 31, Aug 9,
15, 24, 27, and Sept 3, 6, 13
The elght-day trips are pnced
f10m $1,295 to $2,495 a person
plus $295 m port teThes The 10-
day tllP costs $1,795 to $3,295
plus $395 m taxes Note that B
and C cabm categones share
bathloom faCIlIties For details,

Tips for
tourists

~ Merrill Lynch
and the Grosse Pointe Village Association present

Music on the Plaza 1994
Brrng the famIly, lawn chalfs and picnIC baskets to the the Village Plaza at the corner of
Kercheval and St. ClaIr Thursdays at 7 p.m. to enjoy great - free - outdoor concerts .

ThIS series would .. eEl IDD ...
not be poSSible The Sun Messengers Chet Bogan's The Chisel Brothers The Johnny Trudell

without the "'-"led by Wolverine Jass Band Ptacntod by Orchestra
generous chaITee Al exander. PC featuring DixieheJle & Pftoentodby

contributions of
Attorneys and Counselors

P.-..l«lby Tr= H.. StuWo

our corporate A IIlIhe Vll ~8e

IIIDIsponsors. ... VILLAGE IIrD~l-- TOY Malt Michaels and
The Grosse Pointe

COMPANY Tom Saunders' Friends
North/South Detroit All Stars

~l<dby

IlmIJ Robert Loom LS & As.soc .. tesBON SECOURS Jau Band _nl<dby
HOME MEDICAl.. INC ~ledby Marge s Bar and Grill aDDKenn Cox Quintet

DttrolllSrtt ~rt.as "TC8Y" .-....1«1 by The Brad Felt Quartet
Doe-p .. JIt-r'. c& ~ledby

II!BI "TCBY"
Wa!.£ntE:.JB~ The Don MaylH!rry Trio Doe:-pIWlJlt-r'.- 1mB

plus Judie Cochill,
~The Steve Wood Shahida Nurallah, and

IIoL'l'O;\'-JoH;\,sTO~
Quintet featuring The Shoreline Concert Ange Smith The Palll Keller

Ange Smith Band "'-nl<dby
Ensemble~~::=-r- .. mp,.,...,ledby Ptueu""'by Pftoenlal by

Edward vermet, B.5. ChIldren s Horne of Detro It Jac,ohsons
DDS. Family PnlCllre Community ServIces Tftrttlri"".,_

Concerts that a"" cancell'd due to Inclement weather will not be resched.ll'd.

•

AT

~I~ ~I
WHEN THE CURTAIN GOES UP,

YOU'LL WANT TO BE HERE ...

flfSS SfttGOIV
Joe Muer's Is Pleased To Welcome Miss Saigon To The

Masonic Temple Theatre. Performances Begin On Friday, October 14
And \Vill Run Until December 11, 1994.

50 South Groesbeck Hwy. (Just south of Coss Ave.)
Clinton Township • 810-468-1248

--H ILL eRE5T--

• $11500 Per Person For \Vednesday And Thursday Perform:::nces
• $125.00 Per Person For PI iday And Saturday Performances

TI1e Dinner-Theatre Package \Vill Include The FollOWing
Dinner • Dessert • Tax • Gratuity

• Theatre Ticket •
(JHain Floor Seating)

• Shuttle ServiCeTo And From The Theatre •

For Ft/11her Information Regarding 71JisUpcoming Special Event,
Please Contact Deanna At

(313) 331-8527
remember ... 50~ OYSTERS

Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m .• Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, O.P.P.

822.8664

SOFf SnELL
CRAB DINNER

Every Monday and
Tuesday in June
Only $895
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CHOOSE FROM
1 5 KINDS \).' FRESH FISH

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
OPEN EVERY NIGUT

AT 5:00 FOR DINNER.
CUEC.c ':'UT OUR
DAILY SPECIALS

LOBSTER

SOFT SnELL CRABS
ARE "ERE!!!

~MO!:~~!YS~
~5:00 p.m•• 11:00 pmr

$10.95
served with Salad, Corn and Potato

15402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P.
lot Nottinghaml

Villet P<~rklng 884-6030

f,
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1994 NISSAN 300 IX TWIN TURBO
5 speed, I lops leather tnm, bose radiO system Slk 114C015

LEASE S4~~'."'i~~ it; ... f:r.:.-Ji
36@

~~

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA OXE
Automatic, air cond , steleo/cassette, p Windows, p locks, cruise,

lIItwheelSSlk #4G111

LEASE 20~~'
36@ I

LEASE OlsaAJ!,CER 45000 .... NMAC dosOd end -. """""'" _ ~ cO il>l ~ $OM 33,
retundable se<:u~ depos.t. S500 icense laX, and bDe S204/S.183 80 l..u:lCuy Tax cap cost rld.JdJon $1000 ac:q 11M!
$350 T.... ""'ance_ 5212613 T.... o1l""fT!lO ... S'7519Ba 0pllOl110~ 51893312 e.e.u
ll"lrlesAJl5(pl"rmk

C
1994 BUICK CENTURY

OrNer a/I bag, arrtllocks, !IOI11armrest, lront carpet savers, lear carpe~ "';:". !ili?J -- _,
savelS, cruise corrlrol, lear WindOW defogger, val1lly mlrrors,V '1£ii;)" ~1i
convemence lrunk nel electnc mlfTors power WlndOWS am/fm ,'If ~
cassette radio, 3 1 SFI V 6 StlI #43100 $ '&-.;;1 ~

MSRP: '18,379 SALE PRICE 15,771"' ~16MOtnHS
45 000 mlkl GMAC dosed end lease ~ance peymef'i COflStS.bng 01 ftst peymert. $268 68 f~

depos' $215 Iocense "'" lWld ""' $202 CII> _ .- S' BOO T.... odvonc • ...,.".,. $2 545 6ll.=~=~$::~~~: por~ 81 tease ead: $& 704 11 Exoes:s mues" lOe pet m4e "Add 6"Jlo t.Ge taw..

""?

LEASE
36@

~~»)

PIS
1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4 DR.

Alr-cond off road pkg ,stonroof power WlI1dows, power locks, p s /p b

L;:~ES305U*

LEASE OISQ..AlMEA 4S 000 mie NMAC c:bsed end lease Alhance paymert. COOSl$llng or tnl payment $156 93
refundabie se<:IA'1ty depost.. S 1'1S iceflse. laX. arv:t tICle S84 cap c:ost red.dotl $1000 scq 1ee.$35O TloW advance
paymeor $1765 93 TM af payments SS 649 48 Opbooto puT'cf'l8$e $6005 13 Excess miesA! 1~ pet' mile

1994 NISSAN SENTRI XE
A1arm-sumool, automalic, air cond , stereo-cassette, p s p b Stk 114A044

1994 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
Antllock brakes dnvel aJrbag power antenna front carpet savers'S278*
rear carpet savers crUise control rear Window defogger, dual
comlortemp air cond electnc ('mrrolS am/lm/casselle radio keyless
entIy syslem 3800 SFI V6 engine Stk#440~7 .. 36 MONTHS

MSRP '20,662 SALE PRICE 17,468
." 000 m~eGMAC ebsed end loose M..ance peymeotconslShng 01 rn.tp1yment $29516 refundabl'e 5e(\llty deposll:

$300 lcense tax <SId tlte $2H tap~' ledudJon $1 &00 Total ad'oence payment 52 61216 Total at paymeflls
.$10 B25 16 Optlon to pu chase 2 lease et"ld $1090954 Excess rrules G.o 10(: per m Ie "Add 6"'Ji" use tax -Add 6%
$&esw tide ~es

1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM
Dual all bags, anhlock brakes, anVtrrVcasselle radIO, real Wlndo~292'1:
defogger, crulSecootrol COIlVemenretrunk net, rear and front ca~iljl
savers 55/45 seal pkg, 3800 SFJ V6 engine Stk #46146

MSRP: '22,761 SALf PRIC'l $19,332" 30 MONTHS

l.£ASf Oisc::t...A.lM'ER 45,.(0) de foNAC c:IoNcf ..-.d ..... MnI'a ~ ~ of rrst peymenI $299 06

~ NClrly depotlt $300 Ik:enM I&x, a"Kl .. SI04 CAlp COlI ~ 11000 acq l .. $350 Tlor.tl lEASE DISClAIMER 4S 000 mJt NMAC cbsed end I6Ue ADvIWlOfl ~ e:ormrtng 04 fnt ~ U2419 4S 000 ""Ie mcAC c:fos.fld end leas. Mvanc:. payment consatngl 01 fim peymenC SSI5..70 ,.1'urdatlIe s.ec:t.dy
.:Mr.ce ~ $2.0S306 TcbI d~ $10796.18 OptIon t:c purd'IlM $",.36592 Exoess mies}J. 1St 1~5«Urity ~ s.J25 kcense w: and ttle $1.9 CAp~(edudlOn S100'J -=:q~$3s.o TWll fdo'~ ~Il. $525 kE.n$cl t8:l( Ind~ 1021~ 'ax $700 c.ep ~ reduc::b::rll2OOO ecq .. mo Toell-'vanc41
p.M'll&e ~ $214819 T~aJcrl~SIl61084 Opll(Jr'lIOpurcha$EI $15945044 ExcessmiesA.t:1SC:pefnM p;J'f1nert $431270 TotalOl'~$t8o"'320 OpIlIOf'lloptlcn.. $199S012 &cesis~AtI5Cpet'~

,..9~• OUR 10TH ANNUAL
~ O,..~9- TENT EVENT
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. at the MACOM B MAll

THE ALL NEW
1889

NISSAN
MAXIMA'S

Now In Stoc~ Ready For ImmediateDelivery

30 000 m.De QlMC low de do:sed end ~e AdlIanee psymenI: t(lI'ISis(hg 01 firse payment $309 53 refundabte
sca.dydepoal:$32S ioBnse t&l:..,and!.l'OlJ $214 ett:lcostreductlon$15lX) ToI.8II~pII'fn'I«It$2348S3 Total
of pay1MrltL • .2&5 9Cl 0pb'I to ~ III 5&asai end $13 269 66.. E.tteN h'Iies Ill. 1S«: pel" ,"1168 -Add 6'% use tall
-- ....... lIIx. .... _

-~~]IJ~II-.-
t---"'S:~9\OUR 10TH ANNUAL

~ o~ TENT EVENT
IEl Thurs., Fri. & Sat. at the MACOM B MALl.
~~ 1995 .L ,~~
~:~:J RIVIERAS 1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE
~ fd~ 1994 BUICK SKYLARK COUPE ()yal air bags, antllock brakes, dual comIortemp ac power arrterrna~,
~ ~.;.» NOW DrNer a,rbag anlilock brakes arrVfmcassette radIO,power Wlnd<ll\o1; 5237* convemence lrunk nel door edge guards aulo program door locks,,;; -~, ';, 1", INS TOCK r vanity mlrrol'/courtesy IarT'4lS II" strg wheel rear wlfldow defogger twilight sentinel keyless enlry system lamp mon~ors IIlumlllale<l (. .l.-~.i. {tJ iI" \ CNISe control, air cood , 3 1 SF! V 6 aucllwerduve transmissiOn entry, drlrghled 'vISor v8mty mirror, power passenger seat, reminder ( ....:. \i;~ lJ,~
~,~ ~ • anaJoggage-clusler 5tk#42055 <I AI .... 111 .. " pkg lhefl deterrent system Slk#47094 '" fr ~~,,~~.. 3J 'nOrl HI"
~~~ MSRP '17,317 "'''I''' ..<'" r" &II,n?'... 3~ Mf),,!Tl-I5 <' r,,' '" _. "'J,~' III ,~ "l
~j~"~ Ready For immediate Delivery! ~,~~~=~7:~=='~~:::::=;~::~";~,,~==~~;:~~;~':='~~"5~::~~~~~=:"':'~

$9 04312 OpOoo a pu'ch.!lse at ..ease I!'Od $9 14.3 38 Exde10 rN9S at 10, per mIe "Add 6"\. use ta.o; .... Add 5'lb sakts TOilal01 paymenls $1l 416 20 OptlOfllo puochltWt at leaSe eC'd $1 B 93722 Excess miles 1115J per mile "Add 6'%
w we pIal:f\$ use lax "'Md &iIIo 58es laX tltie ptates

14C
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South ~occer. . ....
Ba. eball dl!>tflct!>.
Cld llicd

.2C
4C
6C

Knights' state tennis title is especially sweet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bob Wood has guided 25 Um
verslty Liggett School tenms
teams to state champIOnshIps
In hl'l 29 years at the school,
but few have been sweeter than
the CldSS CD boys crown the
Kmght'l won III Battle Creek
last weekpnd

"Thl<" ha~ been a group of
ovel achlevel <.,dll YPaI long'

Wood said "We've had more
talented teams than thIS, but
thIS team has great healt It's
been a very rewardmg &ed~an
from a coaLhmg standpomt for
myself and (assIstant cadch)
DaVId TIdwell, who has made a
slgmficant contnbutlOn to the
program"

ULS swept the threl double<"
nIghts and won t\\ Ll oj the' foUl
<.,mglesfindl" to filll"h \\Ith 24

of d po<.,<.,lble28 pomh Kalamd
LOa ChllbtlnD and North Mu
<.,kegon wel e a dlbtdnt "econd
WIth 12 pomt" each and Bay
City All Sall1t", Grdndville Cal-
Vlll Chll',tJan and WhItte mOle-
PJe'>LOUt!Cd fOl fOUlth With 11

The "tdte champIOnship
lclpppd cl <.,Cd<.,onof hIghs and
low<.,1m thc KIlIghh

'[ Ill' pld" el" Wood he.d hLen
lOuntlllg Oil to pll\ th( lil,t

three Singles flight'> wel e fOlLed
to leave the team fOl one !Cd

son 01' anothCl A fourth "mgle'>
player came down With an ul
cer durmg the sedson dnd had
to 'ltop plaYing

"Last September 1 Wd'l thmk
109 thiS could be one of the one
OJ two best teams In the "tate,
regaIdJes'l of clas"," Wood" lid

'Then we lo<.,t the kld<., \' ho
\\ PIe <.,uppo<.,(d tl' b( (JUJ ulI'

two and thl ee <"lI1glesplayel"
and I dIdn't kno\'. what to ex
ped"

OnLe the <.,c,,<.,onstm1.ed ULS
took '>ome lump" be<.du"e of the
lugged wmpetitlOn It fdU''', hut
the Kmght'> did po<.,tImple"Slve
VICtO!'lP<,OVCl"orne of the be"t
Cla,,<., A and B tedms III the
"tdte

"I thmk \\ e pldy thp toughest
"lh( dull' In the statl' ,md that\

by de"lgn," Wood Said "'1'hl<'
yea! we played eIght of the top
10 teams m Class A and SIXof
the top 10 III B That I eally
make" d dlffel ence Our pldyer"
Ialely have any two and two (6
2, 6 2) or one and one matches
Most of the time they're play
mg three sets and tIe breaker'>
dnd when It Ulme'l time for the

See KNIGHTS, page 3C

I

$2.000
DOWN",

~439

$2.000
DOWN"

~396

109 thiS year
"He had three goals," Wilson

sald "To break the school re
cO!d (22 8 set by Jeff Mlka III

1981), Jump 23 feet and WIDa
state champIOnship He accom
pltshed all thlee of them \Vlth
that one Jump"

Petel s came out of the pre-
hmmary round In the lead af-
ter Jumpmg 22 2 1/2 and he
matched that m hiS first Jump
of the finals Then McMIllan
got off hIS best Jump of the day
but Peters, who was Jumping
last m the second round, de-
flated the competItIOn With his
winmng effort

"Enc Jumped once more but
we dIdn't even bother to mea-
sure It because we knew it
wasn't as good as hIS other
one," WIlson SaId "It's tough
to come nght back and do It
agam when you've broken a re-
cord"

Ene Peters wasn't the only
North Jumper to place 111 the
state meet He wasn't even the
only one from hIS famIly

Older brother Hosla fimshed
seventh WIth a personal-best

See TRACK, page 2C

7 <1m. 9 pill
7 .lm - 7 pl11
7 .1m - (i pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Enc Peters doesn't walk
away from a challenge

When East Lan<;mg''l Chad
McMJllan leaped 22 feet 6 114
dt last weekend's state Class A
track meet III MIdland to take
the lead m the event It was
Just what the Grosse Pomte
North JUnior needed

EspecIally when McMIllan
started celebratmg hke he had
the gold medal wrapped Up
when Peters still had two
chances to catch him

And that's exactly what he
dId On hIS next attempt, Pe-
ters regamed the lead With a
leap of 23 3, breakmg one of
North's oldest track records III

the process
"Enc told me, 'That was like

a slap III the face I needed
that,'" SaId North coach Pat
WIlson "It's great that he won,
but the best thmg was the way
he anbwered a challenge It
was d treat to watch hIm
Jump

A year ago, Petel s was SIxth
m the 'ltate \\ lth a 22 1/2
performance and he "et hlS
Sight,> on Imp! ovmg hIS stand

North long jumper
is best in the state

.,
~

CADILLAC
(:HI I\IIN(, J\ 111(.111 H ";rI\NI>I\HD

1994
CADILLAC
ELDORADO

STK# 621879

1994 C;INGI Eo UP FRON"] I $0
CADILLAC PAYMENI ** DOWN*

SEDANDEVILLE$10 558 $482
STK# 301898 ,

MON FRIDAY 10 6
SAT 10 5

CLOSED SUNDAY

With full
tank

FREE delivery
& Fully Assembled

Weisenbeck. Peter Birgbauer. Steve Verb. Brad Strowger. Eric
Kim. Jeff Kenzie. Parit Patel. Ryan DloskL Shoun Jayakar and
coach DaVId TIdwell. In iront. irom left. are Rachel Calderon.
Jason Wikenczy. Sameer Patel. Peter Brown. Jeff Mertz. Bobby
Rabbani and Omar Sawaf.

3 pc
BBQ
Tool
Sets
By
Charcoal
Companion
R • $1595

9SALE $995

CRILL RENTALS
AVAILABLE

L.P. MODEL

$459
REG. $497

SPRING GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIALS

• S~per Tune-Up $6 995 *
With palnf •....
Plck.up and Delivery
(10MlleRadlus) $ 95*

• Portable Gnll Tune Up. 49
Pick-up and Delivery
(10 Mile Radiu!>\

ESP[CIRLL~

Dr Goode S. Ne'"

Vernier

THE ULTIMATE
BASKET SYSTEM

• Allows you fa dose gnll
ond smoke foods slowly

• Controls Flair ups
• Ad\ustable Baskef Height
• Black Non-Sflck Finish

Rg. $4595

SALE $3665

FISH BASKET

• Inground Gnll
.PARTS EXTRA Af-Home Service

The Cas crill of
Exceptional

Value!

NATURAL CAS
WITH POST$S26;;~B

University Liggett School's boys tennis team was an easy
winner in the Class C.D state tennis tournament in Battle
Creek last weekend. The Knights had 24 of a possible 28
points in winning their 21st state title under coach Bob Wood.
In the back row. from left. are Wood. Behi Rabbani. Tyler

:

f.



"Instead of it being a two-
team league, It'll be a five-team
league," Caramcolas sal~.
"Playing the tougher competl-
tion will make us a better
team"

they did a good job agamst a
team hke Troy," he said.

South loses four starters to
graduation, lIlcludmg standout
defender Kate Grenzke, but the
Lady DeVIls have a sohd nu-
cleus returmng.

"Maybe we'll get another
shot at Troy next year," Caran-
Icolas saId "Our young players
are commg in With a better
knowledge of the game Instead
of havmg to teach the basics of
trappmg and dnbbhng, now we
can teach SituatIOns"

South, whlCh finished second
m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White DiVision WIth a 10-
2 record, wound up WIth a 14-6-
2 overall mark

"All of our losses were to
ranked teams," Caranicolas
saId

Next year the league sched-
ule figures to be .tougher for
both South and Grosse POlllte
North, who will each move mto
the MAC's Red DIviSIOn.

sity Liggett School. Under 14,
Wednesday, June 15 at Barnes.
High school, Thursday, June 16
at Barnes. The tryout times for
all age groups IS 6:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Girls should come prepared
to play soccer outdoors. Soccer
shoes and shmguards are re-
qUIred.

Contact any of the following
PGSA coaches for further infor-
mation' Stu Dow (8844979),
Barney Byron (884-2210),
George Saady (884-5720), Rick
Grenzke (884.9453), Ed Egna.
tlOS (881-5536), J.J. Imesch
(884-3453), Mike Shapiro (882-
9773) or Bruce Muncy (882-
7314)

kept the score 2-0 at halftime
The Lady DeVils, who dIdn't

have a shot at freshman goal.
keeper Katherme Kobylak m
the first half, mounted a stiffer
attack m the second half

"1 thought we played them
even for the first 25 mmutes of
the second half and If we'd
have scored the next goal, who
knows what mIght have hap
pened," Caramcolas said

Unfortunately for South,
Troy's Megdn Wolsefer, who
replaced the mJured Llmauro,
took a crossmg pass and scored
on a headel from the edge of
the goal box dWlIlg the 14th
mmute of the second half

LIZ Rolands scored Troy's fi-
nal two goals m the last 13
mmutes, one on a rebound that
South's defense failed to clear
and another off a crossmg pass

"We got tired at the end and
they were able to cross the
ball," Caramcolas smd. "Sarah
didn't have a chance on those
goals"

Caramcolas was encouraged
by the performance of some of
his younger players

"We had a lot of freshmen
and sophomores on the field
durmg the last 25 mmutes and

PGSA to hold trials
The Pointe Girls Soccer Asso-

CIation WIll hold tryouts for
next season's travel teams m
four age groups.

The PGSA, the only all girls
soccer asSOCIation m Michigan,
sponsors teams In the MichIgan
Youth Soccer League and the
Little Caesars Prenuer Soccer
League.

Squads WIn be selected m the
under-tO, under-12, under-14
and hIgh school age brackets.
The travel program provides an
opportunity for girls with above
average skills who want a more
competitive settmg.

Followmg are the tryout
dates: Under 10, Monday, June
20 at Barnes FIeld. Under 12,
Thursday, June 16 at Umver

Troy puts on a show
June 9, 1994

Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South coach
Tom Caranicolas IS going to
have his VCR going If Troy
plays in the state Class A soc
cer finals thIS weekend

"I want to be able to show
our kIds how they set up their
defense," said Caramcolas,
whose Lady DeVils were
knocked out of the state tourna.
ment m a 5-0 loss to the top
ranked Colts last week at Troy
Athens "It's something you
can't really explam WIthout
showmg it on film

"They move in fours all over
the field It's something that's
usually done only m college
and the pros by women's teams
or by the top high school boys
teams."

Caramcolas doesn't thmk
anybody is gomg to stop Troy's
drive to th~ ~tat(' title Last
weekend they beat third-ranked
Blrmmgham Seaholm 4 0 for
the regional champIOnship

"I think the only thing that
could stop them is If half then
team came down WIth the flu,"
Caranicolas saId. "They have
talent, speed and they handle
the ball so well."

South fell into a hole early
when Troy scored twice m the
first SIX minutes after starting
goalie Sarah Attie had to leave
the game when she was shaken
up after making a key save.

Jessica Limauro opened the
scoring with a high shot from
InsIde the 18-yard line at 3:53
of the fIrst half and Jenny
Long scored on a penalty shot
at 5.40. Llmauro was pulled
down in the penalty area and
had to leave the game with a
leg injury.

"We had hoped to keep the
game scoreless and frustrate
them, but when they scored the
two quick goals it put us at a
disadvantage," Caranicolas
said.

South got a boost late in the
fIrst half when Attie, who re-
turned after Long's goal, made
two spectacular saves on point-
blank shots by the Colts That

.......( ";-.,,..... ... ,?

- - Photo byPeter J BIrkner

Eric Peters of Grosse Pointe North, shown here winning the
ii1!~ss A regional long lumP title. took first place in the event
aflast weekend's state meet in Midland. Peters broke a school
r~cord with his winning leap of 23.feet-3.•()r

2C Sports
Track :.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:

Girls meet

From page lC

22-4 3/4, and he's a success
story In his own right

"Hosla broke hIS ankle play-
109 football and didn't plan to
come out for track thIS year,"
Wllson said "The ankle both.
ered hIm for most of the season
-and he didn't even start Jump
.mg untIl May"

Grosse Pomte domlllated the
.long Jump as South's Ron Wat-
ters was fIfth with an effort of
-21-63/4

"He worked out last week
With Enc and Hosla," Wilson
saId "DIck Green, who works
WIth the long Jumpers, was
leally feelmg good Saturday."

Grosse Pomte South's glrls
11ack team posted sevel'al sea-
son best performances m the
Class A state meet.

The hlghhght of the day for
the Lady Dc\ ds \\as ci fOUl th
place fimsh by the 3,200-meter
relay team of Amy Zanghn,
Kristme Mueller, Katy Lupo
and Rachel a 'Byrne. Their
time of 9 39 4 was the second
fastest In school hiStory behmd
the 9'37 4 that took first place
m the regional

South's 1,600 relay team of
Mueller, Gretchen Carter, Lupo
and Zangbn won Its heat and
fimshed nmth overall with a
season-best bme of 4 08 2 LIsa
McCwdy ran South's fastest
300 hurdle bme of the year
WIth a 478

Open house
at North Star

: The North Star SaIl Club
will host an open house for Its
'sailing camp on Sunday, June
11, from 1 to 4 p.m
- Beginning sallors, both junior
and adult, can reVIew the
course outline, meet the in.
°structors and go for a demon.
-stratlOn sail.
i The club IS located at 32041
South RIVer Road in Hamson
Township, approXimately a
'mile east of Jefferson

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

IN OUR OPINIONI

CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE -GTC"

LOW
MILES

CHRYSLER LHS
MR. RIEHL'S CAR

~.....
Prem urn le,J1hcrbuc);;Cf seaLs wLlh 4 spcL cleo auto crans .. ).5 fIlet' Z4V OHt. '16
enE nc moor..roo( pm ,cnp ng.. ~ m res k much more Sell: '49190

MOON
ROOF

.s.way pwT .scat," spi auto 3.5 lu :4V OHC V6 engllle,. auto alrcondltlOn rg.
Cluys!crllnrtM) (:US. 50Und s)"l. rt.mo\t k \l! tn'f)' O\trhd. coMOlt,. veb l.hc:fI
alann auto ht3:dllg1lt onIoffldela) pwr moonroor loaded, k>w miles. SIt *48067

;~~~$22,895 $~~1

Qolhlo-bk bucketsw't.beocb Ilium cotry III \!J<or\an mIlTS. 4spdaUIo trans.
3.0 La. V6 MP, 15- COIl alum wh"l. spd. conI "I~dr locks pwr hId. body oolor
outsLde mlrr5. rem dee-k Itd re I.. 6 way pwr dm seal F& R mals &. much more t Sik

f.l70ll SALE $ 16 99 5 MSRP
PRICE , $19,108

CHRYSLER
NEVtI YORKER

Lots of Summer Fun
in the Sunl

MSRP
$21.548

MSRP
$22/450

PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER FWD

~Cln
--: --_.--~-~-.~-~

CHRYSLER CONCORDE...Lot's of
Toys

H bk buck"" .pd cane I,I~ , paso. 3 ,pd ou", 2.5lz. EFi • def lusg. rL """
CFC ref lit condit, dLIJIIhorns. bodyslde mold..~ color Ulldcr5eat ROrg.
dra\\.er map & carso Its.. P'o""t hrcgate lei &.. much morel Stk: 141195

;~~i$13,649 $f#,~9

HI-bk. recllnang buckeu. chdd IiUI removal -4 s.pd... aula tTlns. .1 OL M'PJ V6
coo'wCnltonal spate lire &. much mor«:' Sik '0-11406

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
S.E. FW'D

LowMiles ~
& Loaded. SAVEl ~

~
~

S~VE \

un er" ~~ ~I!
JUNE DEMO CLEARANCE

34
GREAT CARS ~ 3NEONDEM.OS,TOO!

TO CHOOSE FROM Hurry In F,?r
Best Selection

Pnce~ mclude reD1le, "here 1pplwJDle J",r ,dd I IX hceme & dC'fmar,on

Don't be the last to find out about itl
Call to order home delivery'

343-5577
Crosse Pointe News
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'l74 V(l\ RtPA\~

'173 lilE WORK

965 5EWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
pICk up & delwery Free E~
t,mates WI1hevery jOb San-
lOr DISCOUnts Reasonable,
expenenced Mike. 75fr
8317

t
Best Deslgrl. Prices

& Rlifererlces
.Now Scheduling •

for Summer
-885-1010-

EXPERTISE TILE & MARBlE

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADlfi

B
1 till'KEN'S WINDOW

SERVICE
JOURNEYMAN/CLAZIER
Windows' Re pUllled, painted
and caulked

(Removmgall old putty)
Replace'Broken glass
sleamedup Thermopanes
Installs Swrm wmdows and
doors

MAny kind of glass work"
!n GlassTrade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

TAKEA LOCKATO

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJ'ES
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mooon 38 ~ E>pelIenco

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

FAMOUS Mamtenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POInte Since
1943 lJcensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washl~ carpet
cleanmg 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POInte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstI-
mates- References 821-
2984

93t WINDOW WASHING

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n.Q897

VISA &. MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing Bonded and In-
sured Urtlformed crews
Call D J Quality Cleantng
for free estimate (810) n5-
2700

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

TUNE.UP Special In your
heme Cleaned, 011, adjust
lenslon, $9 95 AII'makes,
all ages 885-7437

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUIIt.up
roofmg, gulters and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Bel1er BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL Pro Roofing ProfesslOllal

roofs, gutters, siding New &
repaired Reasonable reha-
ble 20 years expenence
lJcensed & Insured John
Wilhams 77fr5167

-
GUTIERS
SID1'iG
TRIM

960 ROOfING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOfING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

HAOlty
~
~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
AESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT AOOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

.9~CYIC .9&>.u
~~

Specrallzeln Roofing & SidIng
- A&Sldenll<li & Commercial -

QUal,ty Work Wilh Prompt
ProfeSSIOnal SelV'.ce

AllW~rkGuaranteed' F"", Es~mal.
(313) 882.5731ue.nsoo

RESHINGLE, rep3Ar,all types
Licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements.lnc 372.2414

QUALITY Roofing & Gutters-
gutter cleanlOg, plumbing,
palntlOg, fencmg & most
home repairs Free est~
mates Jerry. 527~725

ROOFING RepairS. reshlO-
9l1ng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

FlAT Roof Specialist, shin-
gles. repairs all types, 20
years expenence Free esti-
mates 774-7794 Pager
~ee02es .,L

980 WINDOWS

CERAMIC III&- residential JObs
and r8paJrs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097, Andy

CERAMIC kItchen counters.
bathrooms, walls, floors
Waler damage, regrOUlJng
Any type 881-1085

INSTALL, Repalr CeramiC,
Marble, Slate Custom work

POINTE Roofing- All types of MosaiC Design Guaranty
Roofing Tear offs, Rs- _p_a_UI_82_4-_1_32_6 _
covers, Repairs Quality
work Reasonable Pnces
331-2430

ROOFING & SIDING
ResldentiaUCommerclal

Shingles. Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs
VINYL &. ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GultersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowsIDooTS
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOF'NG CO.
Flat root specialists

Commercial ResidentIal
Licensed &. Insured

Referanc9B
FREE ESTIMArES

773-7978

SHINGLES
SLATE
TILE

-88

.57 I'lUMIJNG/HEATlNG

R&J
ROOFING

•ShtngIe Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
• licensed-Insured

113-0125

886-5565

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35Years Exp.
SHAKES
FLAT ROOFS

SINGLE "LY

R.R. CODDENS
FamJ~ Busmess since 1924

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Roofs

• Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SPPC'I;l!l7Ing ''1 TEAR OfFS

Licensed • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

...-ft
FLAT ROOF
SPECIAUST ~"

Hes Ident lal / CommerCIal

[

20 Yrs ~perJence ]
Repair Speciahsi

QUality W;rkmansh,p
Insured - FreeEsllmates
4' 12-9~~~

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, IIX1ures,

water heater*.> Installed
Licensed and msured

772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs. renova.

tlOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

960 ROOfING SEIlVICE

885-i711

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECJALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAtr1S

ALL WEATHER
HEATING &. COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.0747

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Oram cleamng All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
ablel Insured n8-8212, 705-
7568 pag",1

CLEAN AWay, electnc sewer
& drams cleaned Repair
leakJng faucets, tOIlets & tub
faucets Senror discounts
Free eslJmates Visa I we
776-0252

Since 19.36 0 CALL3 Since 19.36
g_Il:;1 13.52

6\O-77\\O\..t.~1 F'Ot~.2075
\\.OOf E. D. foley l't

nome Improvement Co.
Serving "the Po/nics" for over 50 years

TfAR OFfS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOfiNG' EXPERT WORK"1ANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed &: Insured

EXTERIOR

956 'EST CONTROL

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUM!ING/HEATING

SOISCOUNT'
PLUMBINGS

• For all Your
Plumbing Neech

Sewer5160
Droinll40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029--.

KEGIN Pest Management Are
pests bugging you? State I~
censed and certified 810-
465-3794 anytime

WilD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

759-5099
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handrails, vanities, pane/-
mg, doors, trim and
moldmgs

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
29&-2249 778-5025

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttted & Pamted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpeCialiZing In Wmdow
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional pamtlng, Inte-

nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of pamt-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872.2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and dfYWall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashIOned qualrty, workman-
ship Discount 10 sentors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

of Services

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qualify
work, dependilble.

. rowest price

771-4007

954 'AINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

1+ PCli~ti~
lntenor/Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Putlytn9
Exterior Power Washing

and Palnllng
Alumrnum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All Worlr &: M4'lJrlll'. Gu.,..ntfltld
Call Ryan Painting Co

775.3068
Ii!

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING mI~g;~:;,I
~ cracks, pee{111ll pam\, Window ~
~ glazmg, caUlking, pallmng I
Ialuminum Siding Top Quality

malenal Reasonable pnees ~
All WOf1( Guaranteed ffii

~ Grosse Pomte references ~

ffii Call Mike anytime ~

~ 777-8081 ~
[!Ill •

~ ~.~.~..~ ~. ~~~-.--"
i HlifiDS:":1'
iPOWER WASH i
: Houses & Awnings ~
: Decks & Privacy Fences ~= Berore you rep",ce or sta n old ~
ilweatrered lool<.ngwood Power ....
: wash Wlth unbelievable results := FREE ESTIMATES Il

• SENIOR CmUN DISCOUHT=~ ....
1= 810.771.801 3 =

: Licensed & Insured :~~ ~ ....

I

EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

954 PAINTING/DECORA,TING

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

954 .. AINTING/DECORATING

A PLUS PAINTING Inlenor! GARAGES- scraped, pnmed
Exterior SpeCial Plaster and painted 1 man opera
Repair WindOW Caulking tlon Quality work done the PAINTING
and Puttying Extenor Power fight way Very af10rdable A Bargain Intenor painting
washing and painting alumI. rales Ray, 469-3757 Grosse POinte refer-
num Siding Wood fences
and decks Free estimates QUALITY Workmanship ences Spraying, stain-
All work & matenals guaran- Palnlmg. plaster, carpenlry lng, plaster, drywall, Sid-
teed Call Ryan Painting Co all home repairs 15 years mg cleaned 18 years
775-3068 expenence Insured Reier expenence Free esh-

ences Seavers Home Mam- males Licensed 757-
PAINTING- Intenor!extenor 16 lenance 882-0000 7232

years expenence Wntten
guaranlee Ceiling! wall re- FAMOUS Maintenance Pamt- ---------
pair Reasonable rates mg- plaster repall stamlng BRENiWOOD PamltngJ Wal~
Grosse POinte references Faux finishes, custom mten- papenng 27 years of qUality
774-7941 orst extenors Free Esll & service 10 Pomtes.

males licensed! Insured Shores. Harper Woods
DINO'S PAINTING Sinco 1943 884-4300 Free estimates Bill 77fr

I / E S 6321 10% off WiththiSadnt xt peclalizlng In PAINTING, giazmg wall re- _
plastering, Cracks, Peel- pair FREE estimates LI J & M Painting Co
Ing Paint, Glazing, caulk- censed msured Northeast- SpecializIng In:
tng & Pamt Nummum ern Improvements, Inc 372- • Extenor" Intenor,
Siding Guaranteed _2_4_14_______ residential & commercial

872.3334. THE Pa ..' Man Inia(oVr,",,1.,.. pa''':: ng
nor, Window putty glaze • Plastenng & drywall

GEORGE'S painting Intenorl I t & ood tpas er w nm repair repairs and cracks, peelingextenor Scope of work m 2319
SCrapmg,sanding. caulkmg, paint Window glazing,
puttymg, cleamng & pamt EASTPOINTE Pamt & Repair, caulking, wallpaper
Ing Free esllmates Call 20 years experience Gus- • Washing & palnllng old
George 875-3932 tomlze work to fit your aluminum Siding

needs Pamt. wall COVerings, • Wood staining,
LICENSED & Insured expert mmor repairs, commerclaV

at Intenor! Extenor painting reSidential licensed & In- varnishing & refinishing
stucco & wallpaper Mile>- sured Call for personal ap- Grosse Pomte References
949-4680, 296-4480 polntment, 527-4032 or 822 All work & material

JOE'S Palntmg. stalmng, Inte- 9632 guaranteed
norl eX1enor,plaster! drywall FUlly licensed & Insured
repair, stucco ceilings 810- PAINTING & refinishing- Inte- Free estimates- call
468-0054 norl extenor experienced

quality work guaranteed In- anytime
JOHN'S PAINTING sured, references, reliable Mike 268-0727
Interlor-Extenor Speclaliz- 831-1124 INTERIORJ Extenor Pamtlng

Ing In repalllng damaged DAMURS Pamtlng- Intenorl ex- Home Mamtenance! Re-
plaster, drywall and tenor, drywall repair wallpa. pailS Grosse POlnle Refer-

per removal Reasonable ences Call John 885-8791cracks, peeling paint,
wmdow puttying and rates Free estimates In NICK Karoutsos Palnllng---

5uotJJ References Dave Intenorl Extenor 30 years
caulking, wallpapering. Murray, n3-5649 profeSSional experience
Also, paint otd aluminum

PAINTING- mtenor/ extenor. Free Estimates 88&3594Siding All work and ma-
tellal guaranteed paper hangmg, plaster re- M & K Painting Co

pair All work guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse Free estimate Thom 881- Intenor/ exterior
POinte references Free 7210 Aluminum Siding
estimates --------- Wallpaper - Stucco

882-5038 r::S='=TE~V=E~N'=S~~~A""'IN""'T""'IN-G'" CaUlking - Glazing
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR All work guaranteed
Custom Design Painting Free estimates!!

15 Years in Grosse Painte
AI., 2 Car Garogt $275 00

REASaNA8L£'M~UR£D

'0,1151"", o.""Op<,~" 884.6100

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, pamt old aluml-
nljm slq~ng

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

F&M
PAINTING

Directo

885.2400
• Boilers • Furnaces

• Central Air Conditioning

946 HAUliNG

Owner
M.P.S.C. L2f290

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAllAP.LE

949 JANITORIAL SIRVICE

.:1IJ III : ~ DI~ll
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

SpecialiZing In 'ntenorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before pamtlng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are qUdlrty mind&? and courteous

REASONAl:SL.1:RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FUL.LY INSURED

886-7602

Bob Breitenbecher

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

954 PAINTING! DECORATING

'e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pointe, S.c:s. aM H. W.for over lS years
• IntenorlExterior • Plaster Repairs • Raggmg
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal &. Hanging

Mieh_ lie. tI 016752 • FullJ Insured

eaa?l.,-e 884-5764

C & L CLEANING
Provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING I References

776-4570

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging Spackle, Draggmg. C"rpenl'Y,
Drywall, Pla,ter Repair, Kitchens. Balhs, Basement
REmodelmg, New Vllindows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

'154 PAINTING/DECORATING

HAVE pickup- Will haul Local
or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte references
8822423

EASTPOINTE
MOVINCAND
STORAGE CO.

,J~.

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- M~
chaer A Satmary Wallpa-
penng, specialiZing In Inst~
latlon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

SpecialiZing In
pOwerwaslJJryg ,&( p~!ntmg

~um Siding. variety
of colors Also Window

putty and caulking
C8U.Iohn 885-0146

INTERIOR
Light Plastering
Refinish Wood
Buff and Clear Brass
Rag Ro'ling Marbleize
Smooching Call 779.5611

• 24 Hours

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

TRIMMING removal. spraylOg,
feedmg and slump removal
Free estimates Complete
Iree servtce Call Fleming
Tree Service 77<H>46Q

882.5204

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired cleaned, roof repairs
882.<JOOO

FAMOUS MalOtenance Win-
dow & gt'tt~r clea'1lrg L'
censed, bonded. Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Semor dlscounls
FREE estimates reasonable
rates IJcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

ALLIED Sidmg & Windows
Gutler Cleaning & Repairs
469-2580

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINlENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep!l.IIs
• Gutter Cleamng & Repairs
• Small Roof Repairs

: W~~n~e~~~val
• Siding& Deck Installabon

~

for more
mfonnaflon

I 774-0781
94b HAUliNG

944 GUTTEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN for electrrcal,
pJumbtng, small repairs,
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kltchenl Bath
Remodeling Painting LI-
censed City VIOlations 774-
0164 870-2162,pager

T.N-,j Home Improvement, fast
affordable servtee for your
home reparr needs Free as-
IImates 882-9473

MONARCH Renova~onsoffers
you complele Home Im-
provements/ Repairs! Code
VlOlallons Large or small
jObs Expert fumrture repair
licensed Builder Call Glen
Draper today II 885-9235

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
vices PlllnMg. mcludlng m-
tenor & extenor FREE estl-
males references Sentor
cl1JZen discount Northeast
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING. electncal, carpen-
try InstaJlaoon& repair on
any fixture Remodeling ll-
censed builder Roger, 882.
1188

AFFORDABLE Super Handy-
man Electncal, plumbing,
carpentl)', plaster, painting,
all general repairs Semor
discounts Free estimates
Rob, m-8633

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GUDENERS

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Lines

-822-4400
• lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos {our sp&ClOhy}
• Appliances
• SollJrday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounls
Owned & Operaled
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC.L 19675
licensed - Insured

June 9,1994
;

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anythll1g
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's

.._---------.-.- -----_ .. I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

f,



June 9,1994

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling, prompt.
efficient service Spring
turn ons, Ucensed/lnsured,
Qualrtyworl<

293-4805

errs LaWn Servic
My Motto Is R&R

Rest at Relax
Because I'm

Reasonable at
Reliable

Call 881-6147

~TlMBERLINE*
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Servk:e
Tree & Shrub

Planting, Tnmming& Removal
Black Diamond Edging

886.3299
* >j

LONG green grass? Every-
body charges too much We
cut, tnm, edge for less'
Dave and Dave, 88&7260
or fI85..8836

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up

Power raking Aeration
Bush trimming Weeding

WEEKLY CUTTING
Residential Commercial

885-4087

MSU graduale serving Grosse
POinte since 1979 With ex-
cellent references seeks full
or part time laOOscapework
weeding, edging, cuhlvatlng,
planting, prunntng tnmmlng,
light spraYing, moving &
palnllng Windows, errands,
that sort of thingI Call Ron
294-3218

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, Removed,
Stumped lawn Cutting,
Power Raking, Aeration
& Top Soil. Resodding
$5 SOl square yd Shrub
trimming Free Esti-
mates! 17th yearl

George Sperry n8-4331
MEYERS EXPERT TREE CO.

Tree trimming, removal
& replacement Stump
removal Fully IOsured

A service
you can count onl

810-716-9383.

LAWN Sel'VlCe-Weekly mow-
Ing, edging, trtmmtng, c0m-
plete spnng cleanlngs Park
Lawn Care, 824-4490

SPRING CLEAN-UP
- WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

INSTALLATION.
-SEEDING

-SOD.
-POWER RAKING

eAERAT!ON.
n6-4055 n34684
GORDON'S Tree Service

Free esttmates Senior Dis-
counts Toppmg, tnmmlng,
stump removal 882-1069

TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
moved Stump grinding In-
sured Free estimates na-
4459

MELDRUM Tree SeI'VlC9,IIl6X-
penswe tree and stump re-
moval Tree !nmmlng In-
sured Summer speclall
100Al off all removals 881
3571

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly rawn cutting,
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING. Clean-ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleaning.
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates.

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814.

942 GARAGES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

- 943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENERS

• BlIck PatIO' Driveways Ete

e Weel<ly lawn Maintenance

• fert~Qa11oo Pr~ams

• Sodcf",g & SeecfJOg

• Spnn~rngSystem

• landscaplng Deslg1 &
Conslructlon

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885 ..3410

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

Pilorget
Landscaping Co.
eremtv. lClfl<1JcQp<J
I>e1lQn cmd Comtruetfoll

886-9481

COMMERCIAL'" RESIDENTIAL
PLEASING Henn,.
~~uPLEASES ..,. .J• "ge"

~

• • STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
.' '\ 'TRIMMINGANDREMOVALS

• ~ • COMPLETE TREE SERVICE CONTRACTORS.~ -
,.. FULLY INSURED

463.0378
LAND CLEARING

Woody's Tree Service
Trimming. Removal. Stumps

Ucensed. Insured
979-5697

GEO
FINISH

GUTSA SPECIALIST
NEW FLOORS OR

REFINISH
FREE ESTIMATES

..111-318t ..
933 FURNITURE

REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

AERATING SPRING Special-
WIll meet or beat any pnce
Laraway landscaping 886-
9423

Absolutely A.1
Quality Lawn Cutting

774-3740
After 6, 527-1427

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
,ng Free estimates FUlly
Insured SenIOr CItIZen DIS-
count Dan Millevllie Tree
Sel'Vlce n6-1104
A Southern Gardener

881-2223
REVIVE

REJUVENATE
REDESIGN

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair LJcensed and InsUred
John Pnce, 882'{)746

FURNITURE refinished, r&-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

CUSTOM WOOD
FINISHING DEPT.

OF MICHIGAN PIANO
CO.

Since 1972
Expertise In all manner of

wood finishing, touch-
ups, and fine restora-
tions Furniture, cabinets,
built-inS, pianos, antiques
and morel

call Michigan Piano Co.
548-2200.

MICHAEL'S Upholstery Free
Estimates, delIVery & piCk.
up 25011> off all fabnes 77:?r
5766

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
StnpPlng & Refintshlng All
done by hand ~13

'773-312((91;0 & • ~ , '

934 fENCES

92S DECKSjPATlOS

ALTERATIONS
ladles & Mens

Reasonable
n3-9595

920 CHIMNEY RE'AIIIS

936 FLOOR SANDINGI
IlEFINISHING

930 mCTlllCAl SERVICE

924 DECORATING SERVICE

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new
497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor saOOlng
and fimshlng Free estI-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, n2-
3118

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
conSCientious effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

KELM
CUSTOM SeWIng- Slipcovers Family owned since 1943

Upholstry, Window Ireat- Floor laying, sanding, re-
ments, headboards, etc Lo- finishing Old floors a
cal references Reasonable specialty We also refin-
rates 885-1829 Ish banisters

535.7256

~- 9230RESSMAKING/
TAilORING

-- 927 DRAPERIES

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation, repair, fences
Sentor discount Quality
work, best value 822-3000
MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
n6-5456

Classified Advertising

882-6900

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expertenced Call
now- Bemlce. 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, 8i decorative

Accessories.
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Slate IJc6ns8d
5154

CllImneys Clearoo<t

Caps-sa .....
InstaI!'<1

AtwmaJ Removal

Csltmsrl&
Insvrecl

885.3733

911 CEILlNG/'lASTERING

Keep' birds andL-oJ)
squirrels out .v.rf
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

OnIY$25ea~
JnstalJed
GEORGE VAN "
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776-3126

....---- "-- ......... --- ~---~..._~..-.- - .
911 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taplng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In- ENJOY A
sured 25 years expenence CUSTOM WOOD DECK
Jim Upton n3-4316 We specifically deSign and

-=-======= bUIld natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation/ Estimates LI-
censed builder

791-0418
ENJOY THE BEAUTY
AND RICHNESS OF

BRICK PAVERS FOR
YOUR PATIO &
WALKWAYS.

Won't Rot - Won't Crack
Workmanship & Matenal

Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882-0746
B&B Pressure Washing Spe-

cialIZIng tn decks, fences,
VInyl SJdlOg, gutters, Win-
dows, cement & more
Guaranteed to undercut l0-
cal competitIOn Free estI-
mates Call 886-6408 ask
lor Phil or KeVIn

BLUE Sky Power Wash- We
clean decks, patIOS,Walks,
siding, gutters 293-5674

ULTRA DeCKS
DeSign Etc
886-8421

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt. re-Iined
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt. repaired
or tuck-pointing Flues and
caps repaired Chlmnays

cleaned
886-5565

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No Job too small'
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884.7139

--------- YOU'VE!ned the rest, now try
the best DaVIdNlelubowtcz
927-4739, ~7332

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electncaJ work Commer-
Cial, residential, licensed, In-
sured. FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Residential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency Sel'Vlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLAnONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

SMALL CEMENT JOB?
CALL MEI

CW SURRELL
CEMENT

DON'T SWEAT THE
SMALL STUFF

331.9188

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwalJ and
floor. Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
MIDDLETON Masonry and

Cement- Dnveways- Sid&-
walks- Garage Roors- Free
Estimates 8104834791

CEMENT Repatrs- Steps, tuck-
pointing, porches, concrete
repairs Call Vince, 792-
1528

VITO Cement- Porches, dnv&-
ways, patiOS,steps, garage
floors Bonded Insured
Free estimates 527-8935

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

9111 CEMENT WORK

915 CAIIPET CLEANING

916 CAlIPH INSTAllATION

~~~------'
917 CEILING/PlASTERING

912 BUilDING /IUMODElING

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old lashIOn qualrty work-
manship Dlscounl to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

CEILING repairs, waler dam-
age, cracks, pamtlng, pias-
ter, lexlure or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

FIVE Star Plastenng & Con-
struction Kitchen & bath
remodeling Plaster & dry-
wall Stucco & palntmg! 20
years Bill, n8-0932

ALL carpet repairs majOr &
minor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle n3-7302 or 890-0996

FAMOUS Mamtenanc&- car-
pet, vmyt hardwood Shop
In the comfort of your own
homel Reasonable rates
Free estimates All labor
guaranteed licensed! In-
sured Since 1943 884-
4300

GARY'S Carpel Service In-
stallatIOn, reslretchlng R&-
patrs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7828

911 CEMENT WOIlK

CommerCIa! - ResJdenual
Kitchens AddluDIIS,

Rec Rooms, Donnrn
JIm 884.2942
Bryson 882.2436
TdtI 881.7202

,. 2 IIUILDING/REMODELING

91 ~ IIUILDING/REMODElING

.-. -
GWIO CONSTRUCTION, IN(~

RESIDENTlAL - COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS - fLOORS - PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED &.. INSURED

7?~:-~9.20

HOME Remodeling and R&- CUSTOM carpentry Krtcllens, PLASTER & drywall repair 01 CHIMNEY REBUILDING
pair Custom Carpentry baths, custom bUl~ decks all types ~~ ,~olnte ref- Deep Diamond Cut
Pamtlng & Wallpaper Call and porches, doors elc erences CHIP Gibson Tuckpo,ntmg, Caps, Flues,
George, 884-3079 Free estlmatesl Reliable 884-5764 Brickwork

KITCHEN aOO bath remodel- ~~;;e Improvement, nl- PLASTERING and drywall Licensed & Insured
lng- Formtea counters, MICh- -----____ Nell SqUires 7su:m2 JOHN PRICE 882-0746
19anCustom Inslallatlon Inc GARAGE PLASTERING aOOdrywall re- JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys
Paul Colleta, Wayne Mur- STRAIGHTENING pairs Textunng and stucco repaired and rebUilt LI-
phy 30 years expenenced AND REBUILDING Insured Pete Taromlna censed, Insured A name
Licensed, Insured 810-755- 469-2967 you can trust OOk 2097nss Replace Rotten Wood """ _

--------- Guaranteed 2 years PLASTER repairs, palnltng,
ERIC'S Quality Improvement- JOHN PRICE 882-0746 cheap' No JOb 100 smallI

Painting drywaiV plaster r&- Call anytime Insured nit-
pan tile, doors lIcensedl CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors 2827
Insured 469-8592, 6172394 Decks FinISh& Rough Car-
Pager pantry RepairS & Small PLASTERI~G, dry wall, C&-

Jobs Free Esllmates 20 ramlc tile Tuckpolnling
years expenence 885-4609 Guaranteed 35 years exper-----=_=--,,::= lance FREE estimates Val-

entmo Petitti 795-8429

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofmg & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881.1060
Lic. & Insured.

-- --- ---.. - - -

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Ccmplrfl HO#lf rmpto't'rmenl Senlcu

Custom I<Itchens 8< Baths
LIcensed & Insured

References
19755 bastwood Dnve

Halper Woods, MI
_ __884-913~_

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

ANDY'S Handyman Servtea COUPON SPECIAL
Home repairs & remodeling Truck Mount Extraction
87.wJ27 ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

YORKSHIRE Upholstery Cleaning
BUilding & Renovation, MIni-Vertical Blinds

Inc PLANT CLEANING
Kitchens _ Bathrooms Area & Onental

Custom Carpentry Rugs, P U & DEL
Replacement Windows Family Owned, Operated

Grosse POinte References SINCE 1954
We do quality work' Call For Free Estimate

INSURED LICENSED _n_9-0_4_1_1 _1_-8_D0-6__ 90-_2_6_n_
881-3386

The Intelhgent ChOl\,.e 10
Custom CablrelTy for E\C'f)'
Roocn ID. Your Home

QQUll]' Nccbu. RnDodtllag JOCi dlSorol.lllJ l).a nblllC1ty

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer •
885.4031

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENt INC.
. (Formerly \vith Tcsclm BID/he's)

, RESIDENrIALCONCRETE SPECIALIST I
Hand Troweled Finish •

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches ~

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING •
~ Licensed & Insured •
• MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA •

=.?~~:;;~~• ~~.~.,".~~.7:~:~~;;1~i'

WAUCS

885.4810

Directo
907 IIASEMENT

WATERPROOfING

91 I 8RlCKdllOCK WORK

912 IIUllOING/IlEMODElING

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys

Walls Repaired
LICENSED/INSURED

JOHN PfllCE
882.0146

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
QUality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Sentor Cttlzen Discount
Free Estimates

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- Alterations
-AdditIOns-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

STONE

DAN

247-4454

TRIM SIDING
GUTTERS

REPAIR WORK
ReplacementWindOWS

GuaranteedWorkmanship

Licensed' Insured

Owner. Installer

907 IIASEMfNT
WAT£RPROOfING

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MIKE & Sue's Power Washing
& Palntmg Gutters, tnm,
Siding block & decks Sen
lor discounts Call Mike or
Sue, n2-2995

POWER washing, decks pa-
1I0s siding dnveway walks
Expenenced Call Tom, 88&
6416

I 902 ALUMINUM SIDING

B.H. CODDENS
Family Business

.Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Stra rghtened

Pea stone backfill
lIcensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-B&8&

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No service Charge

wIth Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

C lit J Asphalt Inc Seal coat-
Ing Insured Owner super
Vised n3-0087

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

For Honest Answers
Call

~1Jt,~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Melhod
New DJaIII Tue

Peastoroe Baclifill
Clean JObSlle

Walls Slralghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable Guarantee
References AvaJ1able

All Concrete &. Masonry Work
LICENSED INSURED

NG Subrtltute for Quality
A Name Yoo un Trust

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Drggmg Method
- All New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Oeanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Brick & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M Klemer, all types of
masonry Porches chlrn-
neys, tuckpombng, repairs
A name you can trust ~
2097

BRICK repairs Porches, steps,
tuck polnbng, glass block
WI ndows, code VlOlaltO/l$
779-6226, KeVin

BRICK work- Tuckpolntlng
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5566
ANDY'S MASONRY &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masorny, .. bnck, water-

proofing, repall'S Special-
IZing in tuck-potntmg &
small Jabs licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881~

R L DUCHENE Const Bnck, steps,
• • porch & chimney repair

STREMERSCH Tuckpomtlng glass block
Windows Milk chutes

BASEMENT bncked In Basement water-
WATERPROOFING proofing Free estimates

Walls Repaired 810-m-1949
Straighfened CHAS. F.

Replaced JEFFREY
ALL WORK Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

GUARANTEED PatIOS
UCENSED Porches RebUilt

884-7139 Pre-Gast Steps
Serving Communtty 25 yo Tuck-Polntlng

--------- cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

TUCKPOINTING Expert repair
porches, chimneys, pattos,
steps 'Bnck Doctor"l RICh-
ard Pnce, 882-3804 ll-
censed

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
BncK, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-Polntmg.
Patching,

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estiimates Licensed

882-0717
~YR£PAIR

BRICICPOROIES Bloa: OfIMNEYS

...
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Registration is now being
taken for the annual summer
sports camps at St. Clare of
Montefalco school.

Girls volleyball, grades three
through six, will be held July
11-15; track and field, grades
three through eight, WIll be
held July 11-15; boys basket-
ball, grades three through SIX
and seven through nine, WIll be
held July 18-29, and grrls bas-
ketball, grades three through
SIX, seven and eIght and nine
through 12, WIll be held July
18-29.

Fees range from $25 to $40.
For more information, call

885-8654 or 882-4226.

St. Clare holds
sports camps

school WIth 9oo.plus students
so they have the depth we
didn't have. Our defense, espe-
cially, got worn down and
dIdn't get enough help from the
offense "

The TroJans' tymg goal was
a floater from beyond the 18-
yard lIne and the second was a
hard shot through BuhalIs'
hands

ULS put on a push for the
last 15 mmutes, but couldn't
score the equalIZer. Once Tomp-
kins made a pass to the nght
wmg, but her teammate
co:.:.!dn't qUIte get to the ball.
Trenton's goalie and defense
stopped some other attempts
and a paIr of free kICks by ULS
saIled over the crossbar

The Lady Kmghts fimshed
With a 14-11 edge in shots.

"We had some chances but
we weren't quite on target,"
Backhurst saId.

Although the season ended
on a sour note, ULS fInished
with a 14-1-1 record.

"We had our awards cere-
mony after the game and it
was hard to come back for that,
but we had a lot of positive
things happen dunng the year
and we chose to dwell on
them," Backhurst said. "It was
supposed to be a rebuilding
year, but it turned into an out-
standin~ season."

6:30-8'30pm

6'30-8'30 pm

6'30.8'30 pm

6:30-830 pm

P.O. Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

rune 20

June 16

June 15

June 16

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
girls soccer team paId for tak-
Ing the easy way out of Its
Class B-C-D dIStrIct tourna-
ment

"Our schedule was on the
weak SIde after we played Lu-
theran North for the second
time," saId Lady Kmghts'
coach David Backhurst after
Trenton ousted ULS 3-2 in a
regional semIfinal In Dearborn
HeIghts

"We mercled BIshop Gal.
lagher 10-0 m our fIrst dIstnct
game and then Lutheran East
had only seven players and
dIdn't even show up for the dIs-
trict champIOnshIp. We wasted
a week - the week of dlstncts
and up to Wednesday of re-
gIOnal week - by not gettmg
any competItion "

ULS' ouster became even
more disappomting when Lu.
theran North, WhICh lost tWIce
to the Lady Knights dunng the
Metro Conference season, beat
Trenton 3-2 to advance to the
state semIfinals agaInst BIshop
Foley.

"They beat Lakeview 4-1 m
the district final, which had to
help them a lot more than not
playing helped us All that did
was help us avoid injunes,"
Backhurst said.

ULS outplayed Trenton most
of the fIrst half, but had only a
I-I tIe to show for Its efforts

The Trojans opened the scor-
mg 10 minutes into the game
when a corner kick deflected off'
a Lady Knights' defender and
eluded goalkeeper Melissa Bu-
halis ULS scored the equahzer
Illldway through the fIrst half.
Abby Tompkins sent a pass to
Shera Teitge, who broke
through the defense and rolled
the ball mto the corner of the
net

Trenton dominated the sec-
ond half, but Teitge gave ULS
a 2-1 lead early In the hal£
when she rued a shot from a
bad angle that eluded the Tro-

jans' netmmder
"That mIght have broken

some teams, but to Trenton's
credit, they got tougher," Back-
hurst said. "That's a Class B

Sports
Weak district
hurts Knights

Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Girls

Grosse pOintel:.~h
Soccer ~ • II
Association "

U-10
U-10
U-11
U-12
U-13

Tryout Dates are as follows:
Birthdates

Under 10 August I, 19M-July 31, 1986

Under 12 August 1, 1982-July31, 1984

Under 14 August 1, I980-July 31, 1982

High School PlayersIn High Schoolas of
September, 1994

Girls should come prepared to play soccer outdoors. Soccer shoes and shin guards are required.

Contact any of the following PGSAcoaches for further information:
Stu Dow - 884-4919 Rick Grenzke - 884.9453 Mike Shapiro - 882-9773
Barney Byron. 884-2210 Ed Egnatios • 881-5536 Bruce Muncy - 882-7314
George Saady - 884-5720 J.J. Imesch - 884-3453

POINTE GIRLS SOCCER ASSOCIATION

TRAVEL TEAM TRYOUTS

Teams are being formed for competition in Little Caesars
Premier League and Michigan Youth Soccer League. Come
join Michigan's only all girls soccer association.

Travel Tryouts
FALL 1994jSPRlNG 1995 SEASON

(OPEN TRYOUTS)
Strong Players wishing to compete at the highest level for your age

group, plan to attend one of the appropriate tryout dates.
Birthdates 1994Tryout dates

August 1, 1985- July 31, 1986 Fnday,June 17
August 1, 1984- July 31, 1985 Friday,June 17
August 1, 1983- July 31r 1984 Thursday,June 16, 29
August 1, 1982- July31, 1983 Wednesday,June 15,26
August 1, 1991- July 31, 1982 SaturdayJune 18 5-7 p.m.

Tuesday,June 21 6-8 p.m.
U-13 Boys August1,1981-July31,1982 Tuesday,June21
U-14 Boys August 1, 1980- July 31, 1981 Monday,June 20
U-16 Boys'" August 1, 1978- July 31, 1980 Saturday,August6
U.19 Boys'" August 1, 1975- July31, 1978 Saturday,August 6

"Spnng 1995 LIttle caesars Team Tryou1s @ Grosse Pte North H S 10arn - 1pm
Please come to tryouts to partK:lpate. bnng a ball, wear appropriate clothll1g, W1lhsocks covenng shin guards and appropriate shoes

Place: Ford Field (corner of Vernier Rd. & Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores)
Time: 6:30pm to 8:30pm (weekdays)
Information: Call Dave Harris (Travel Director) 884-9517 or GPSA 886-6700

Grosse Pomte North IS con-
ducting a summer ice hockey
camp for middle school and
high school players

The camp will be conducted
at the St Clair Shores CiVIC
Arena from Friday, June 17
through Sunday, June 19. Any
players mterested m playmg
for the Norsemen next year are
encouraged to attend

Julie Rashid

North swimmer
is top scholar

Julie RashId of Grosse Pomte
North has been selected as an
academIC All-Amencan by the
NatiOnal Interscholastic SWlm-
mUlg CUdcheb ASSOCiatIOn.

RashId was a member of
North's SWImming team for
four years and also swam for
Pointe AquatIcs She is also a
member of the National Honor
SocIety

She plans to attend the Um-
versity of North CarolIna
where she intends to major In
accountmg.

North holds
hockey camp

Head coach Dan Abraham
WIll be the lead mstructor. Sep-
arate sessions WIll be conducted
for middle school and high
school students and the camp
will mclude power skatmg
drills and instruction

The cost for the three-day
camp is $35. For more informa-
tIon or to enroll, call Abraham
at 8234435.

help but admIre the effort of
Jeff Wheeler, who plays No 1
smgles for South.

"He was on the cow"t for
seven hours to reach the quar.
terfinals," Berschback saId.
"He had four 7-6 sets. I don't
thmk many people understand
the amount of talent there IS m
that flight It's a dogfight. I
don't thmk there was anybody
In the class of (former South
champlOns) Jeff GIraldo or Lee
Lorenzml, but there were 20
very good players kIllIng each
other"

South's other quarterfinahsts
were Andy Loredo m second
singles, Todd Scallen at No 4
Singles dnd the first doubles
team of Andy GIraldo and Rob
Hostetter

"Loredo was Injured three
weeks ago and for hIm to come
back and reach the quarterfin-
als was a very gutty perfor-
mance," Bel St-hbdCk bdld. And
Scallen came through when he
had to."

South also got a first-round
VIctOry from the No 3 doubles
team of Matt GaInor and Ryan
Parshall.

Berschback IS proud of the
consIstency hIS squads have
shown.

"You have to WIn at several
flIghts to break mto the top
10," he saId

Gutow, who planned to retIre
after last season, had nQ re-
grets about returning for at
least another year.

"We accomphshed 99 percent
of our goals," he said. "We won
the league dual meet champi-
onship, we won the MAC tour.
nament and we won the first
regIOnal champIOnship m at
least 10 years. The only thing
we didn't do was get more than
two flights seeded at state

"South played well at the
state meet and they had only
one seeded player You have to
give them credIt"

It ended a three-year drought
for the Krnghts - the longest
WIthout a state tItle SInce 1969-
71

"It was the fIrst state cham-
pionship for our juniors and
seniors," Wood SaId. "I'd have
hated to see them complete
their high school careers wlth-
out experiencing that."

1989
Gutow's only complamt was

that some of hIS players he felt
should have been seeded wer-
en't

"We got a few bad breaks
that could have made a bIg
swmg, but all my kIds played
well," he saId "We were hop
ing for a thIrd or fourth place
finish and 16 or 17 pomts, but
It wasn't because our kIds
dIdn't know what they were
there for"

"Our second doubles team
(Sean Brady and Jeff Barlow)
should have been seeded and If
that had happened they
wouldn't have had to play Ann
Arbor PIOneer untIl the semlfi
nals That could have taken us
up to fourth or fifth In the
standIngs"

Brady and Barlow played
well agamst a PIOneer twosome
that had only lost once m 28
matches before the <;tatf' meet
The North paIr had a match
pomt in the third set before los
mg 3-6, 6-3, 7-5

The Norsemen's Craig R0-
gowski wasn't seeded at No 2
singles, but he proved he
should have been when he ad-
vanced to the semlfinals before
losmg to the eventual flIght
champIOn, Steve Schubert of
East Lansing.

"That's the fIrst tIme smce
1978 that anyone from North
has made it to the c;emlfinals,"
Gutow said.

MIke McHugh advanced to
the quarterfinals at No. 3 sm.
gles before losmg a hard-fought
match to East Lansmg's Matt
Hagen. North also got pomts
from Mark Levme in first sm-
gles and from the first doubles
team of Ajit Sarnaik and Jon
Van Assche

Although South had only one
seeded player, the Blue Devils
reached the quarterfinals m
four flights.

Berschback saId he couldn't

II .tI. ..
Tickets available at the box oHice or any ~;:~

(810)15. TIGER
GROUPSCALL 313 963-2050

Come watch the Tigers on JUNE 17 vs. Toronto
and get special discounts on tickets!

ship from Brown, Patel, Mertt;
and Sawaf, the team gamed
confidence and was positIve and
SupportIve of each other.

"I've always belIeved that
the success or failure of a team
is directly related to the leader-
ship it gets from its seniors."

That's what also made the
state title especially gratifymg.

Check For A Total 0fS73 III COUPOI! Sm';llgs Throughout Todll)''s Paper

Discounts for
Pointers

Residents of the Grosse
Pomtes, along with all other ci-
tIes beginning with the letter
G, will receIve discounts on Ti-
gers' tickets for Fnday, June
17, as part of the team's new
City Nights promotion.

Folks who live in the Grosse
Pointes will receive discounts
on tickets - $12 reserved seats
for $10 or $8 grandstand tIck-
ets for $5.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South tennis
coach Tom Berschback was as
happy as he could be, short of
wlnmng a state Class A cham.
plOnshIp.

Grosse POinte North coach
Ken Gutow didn't qUIte share
Berschback's exuberance, but
he had no complaints over the
way his Norsemen performed
in last week's Class A finals In
Midland

Both teams had top 10 fin-
Ishes In the state meet South
was eighth WIth 10 pomts and
North and Rochester Adams
tied for mnth WIth eIght pomts.

"Our goal was a top 10 fin-
Ish, but for a whIle I thought it
was a very elUSIve goal,"
Berschback said. "I wondered If
we could .-10 It because this
team Isn't as talented as some
we've had m the past, but
they're a gutty bunch. They all
felt they could wm that one
match that would get us a top
10 fimsh.

"I don't belIeve it and the
kids are happy as larks Durmg
the season we lost 7-1 to North
and 6-2 to Adams but we beat
them both in the state meet."

Berschback's teams have
never finished out of the top 10
smce he took over as coach in

From page Ie
regional and state meet, It's
nothing new for them because
they're so well prepared. At the
state meet we had a couple of
kids come back from being
down 2-5 and 0-4 to win three-
set matches.

''We like to refer to Univer-
sity Liggett School as 'the ad-
vanced placement' of high
school tennis."

By the time the state meet
rolled around, the Kmghts
were ready to play theIr best
tennIs.

"Our performance Friday (in
the fIrst day of the state tour-
nament) was a coach's dream,"
Wood said. "All seven cylinders
exploded at once. Every flight
played his best tennis of the
season. It doesn't happen every
year that you get the best ef-
forts from everyone at the state
meet.

"When all of our smgles
players and each doubles team
made It to the semifinals I
knew we were in good shape
and would probably have to
win only a couple more
matches to win the team cham-
pionship."

ULS' Peter Brown and Steve
Verb beat Bill Franks and
Leigh Kakaty of North Muske-
gon 6.0, 6-2 in the final at No.
1 doubles. Jeff Mertz and Sa.
meer Patel posted a 6-2, 6-4 VIC.

tory over Randy Campbell and
Nathan Wilson of Almont at
second doubles Eric Kim and
Jeff Kenzie capped the Knights'
sweep of doubles with a 7-5, 6-3
wm over Tom Farmer and Eric
Langdon of North Muskegon in
No 3

Smgles champIOns from ULS
were Omar Sawaf, who beat
Scott Poustine of Calvin ChrIs.
tian 6-3, 6-4 in the No.3 final,
and Jason Wlkenczy, a 6-4,3-6,
6-4 winner over Jason Boersma
of Kalamazoo ChrIstian in No
4.

Two freshmen playing first
and second singles - Shaun
Jayakar and Peter Birgbauer -
made It to the semrlinals before
losing theIr first matches

Wood said he sensed a turna-
round m hIS team early In
May.

"We struggled in April, but
we have a team made up
mostly of senIors and freshmen
and the three-year gap In age
can be dIfficult in bringmg a
team together," he saId. "It
took some tIme, but because of
the outstandIn~ semor leader-

K · htnlg S:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

North, South in top 10
June 9, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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caught two pop-ups at third base Kmg
sley, Fnzzell and Maureen Daruehan
pItched effectively Volltrauer was 2-for-
2 and completed the regular season
WIth 13 runs scored, 18 RBI, five ho-
mers, a 941 battmg average and a
1 882 slugging average

Basketball
Adult and youth outdoor bas-

ketball leagues are now form-
ing at the Neighborhood Club.

In each league, participants
form their own teams.

The season will run from
June 20 through July 29. Each
team will play one evening a
week, with games in the club
parking lot There is a team fee
of $75 and club membership is
required of all players.

Registration may be done in
person or by mail to the Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe, 48230. Each
team must submit a roster.

Form more Information, call
885-4600.

Tennis clinics
ChIldren ages 7 through 13

can regIster for the Henry
Caulkms IT tenms clinics at the
NeIghborhood Club,

Climcs are held at the Elwor.
thy courts, located across the
street from the club Classes
are designed to teach the skills
and fun of tenms in a positive
manner.

Classes are held Monday
through Thursday and each
class lasts an hour. Three ses-
sIons are offered. The fIrst
meets from June '20 through
July 8, the second from July
11-28 and the third from Aug.
8 25 The cost per session is
$45

To register, come to the
NeIghborhood Club or mail
payment to 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe, 48230 Each par-
tiCIpant must have a current
club membership, which may
be purchased at registration,

For more Information call
885-4600

HighlightsNeighbortmd
C' t, U, 8

Cadillac Overall Supply 12, Crea-
tive Pnnt4

Girls m the NeIghborhood
Club softball program are im-
provmg their skIlls

The club has leagues for gIrls
from the second through eIghth
grades TIus week hIghlights
the sIxth and seventh grade
league

Kacbaturoff Kardmals 11, Neigh-
borhood Club Bargaineers 5

'The Rardmals provIded some of the
be;t hlttmg of Ihe season MaggIe Kmg
sley and Sarah Slonc homered for the
Bargameers lInd ~hOl,,,top Betsey
SchmItt made d key der, Ihl\ c play

Cadillac's offense wRb keyed by Ste
farn SmIth, Marla Tocco, Scarlett 0'
Keefe, Christ me Rltok, Carter Debskl
and Becky Johnson Regan Keatmg,
LlZZle Slefer and Anme Remholz made
good defensIve plays, while Reme
Walker, Rhea Young, Maggie Moore,
Emll) Kn(ll" anJ 'I'la RutllJgc hJ.."
been sohd players throughout the sea
son Creatlve PrInt's top lutters were
Maya Zayat, Andrea Szabo, Katherine
Albert, Meaghan Reardon, Tracy Rm
aldl, Chnstme Anderson, Stacey Atkm
son, Lauren Mattma, Allison Secord
and Gma Bordato Erika Schnudt had
an excellent game at first base, while
Atkmson and Jenny Edmonds pItched
well

Free WJllies 27, Beaumont Belles
2

SaralI CWlek, Enuly KIngsley and
Kate FrIzzell each scored three runs for
Jewell Gmger Hubbell made a fine
catch In nght field and Enca Volltrauer

Free Wdhes scored all but four of
thelT runs m the fIrst mmng Jodie
NyenhUIS and Dmah Zebot each hIt two
homers, while Enn Weston and Dayna
Santoro added one each Shortstop.ze.
bot and first baseman Nyenhws turned
a double play m the first mmng, whIle
Jenrufer Jung threw out a runner from
nght field Sandy Turnbull played well
at fIrst and Samantha WJlberdlng and
Colleen Dely proVlded strong pltchmg
m the Free Willies' excellent team ef-
fort The Belles, who came mto the
game WIth two WIns and two ties, have
had good leadershIp from their seventh
graders and spark and enthusiasm from
sIXth grade rookIes Andrea DaVISOn,
Noel Egnatlos, Katie O'Neill, Lauren
Marderoslan and Moruca Regan

Jewell Photo-Flash 13, Beaumont
Belles 3

A message from
MICHIGAN ANTI-CRUELTY SOCIETY

TAKE THE SEX OUT OF REX.
SPAY /NELJTER YOUR PET.

bouef, pIcked up the wm He
came in With the bases loaded
and two out In the sIXth and
got the final out on a ground.
ball Malbouef allowed only two
hits in hIS 52/3 innmgs.

Coyro pitched a brilliant
three-hitter but absorbed the 2-
1 loss to Harper Woods.

Mike HendrIe drove in
South's only run WIth a sIXth.
mmng double

In the second row. from left. are Tim Lepczyk. Bo Leins.
Adam Novak. Matthew Hindelang. Mike Bissig. David
Beil. Aaron Bayko and Sean Hughes. In front. from left.
are Matt Sumner. Paul Buscemi. Jonathan Moody. Wil-
liam Rhoades. Brian Schrage. Robbie Crandall and Mark
Hindelang. Missing from the photo is Robbie Champion.

over the last two frames, post-
mg two stnkeouts.

Earlier, South split a paIr of
non-league contests with Har-
per Woods and Brother Rice.

Agnone and Geer each had
two hIts and knocked m a run
apIece 10 a 3-0 victory over Rice
as the Blue Devils scored all of
theIr runs in the bottom of the
sIXth innmg

DaVIds, who pitched the last
1 1/3 mmngs in relIef of Mal-

Cummings
qualifies
for nationals

him not to throw any in the
seventh and he stl'l.\Ck out the
SIde on 12 or 13 pitches."

Maceri opened North's scor-
mg with a three-run homer in
the second inning.

The Norsemen added four
runs m the fifth on RBI singles
by Guest, Guaresimo and Chris
Copus and a sacnfice fly by
Nate Treska.

Macen, Nick Chap ie, Otte-
vaere and Copus each had two
hits for the Norsemen.

The two WillS Improved
North's record to 25-8 The
Norsemen fimshed the regular
season ranked eIghth In Class
A m the state coaches' poll.

•

each had three hItS, mcludmg a
double, and drove m three runs
apiece Corey Geer had two hIts
and knocked In three runs and
Mike Formolo had a double
among hIS three hItS and drove
m two runs.

Karl DaVIds started m place
of the ailing Eugene Agnone
and went three Innmgs, allow-
ing two hIts and a run whIle
striking out seven Paul Coyro
blanked Kmg WIthout a hIt

INorth playing ",ell
at tournament time

Sports

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's base-
ball team is hItting on all cylin-
ders at Just the rIght time.

"We're playing a lot better
now," SaId coach Frank Sum-
bera after the Norsemen won
the Class A distnct champion-
ship at North WIth a 7-0 VICtory
over East DetrOIt

"We're gettmg good defense
and good pltchmg to go WIth
the hittmg Everythmg IS fall
mg mto place "

North had excellent pitchmg
performances m each of Its dis.
tnct games Joe Macen threw a
one-hItter and st:"'uc!. out 16 m
the 10-1 romp over DetrOIt Os.
born m the dIstrict semifinal
and Derek Ottevaere had a
one-hIt, 13-stnkeout perfor-
mance agamst East DetrOIt

The distnct tItle sends North
mto the Class A regional Satur-
day at Troy Athens The Norse-
men wIll meet Fraser m a sem- Marla Cummings of Grosse
Ifinal game at 12'30 pm Pomte Farms has qualified for
ChIppewa Valley plays Romeo the U mted States AssocIation
at 10 a m. III the other semlfi. of Independent Gymnastics
nat. The champIOnshIp game IS Clubs national meet, which IS
scheduled for 3.30 p m. bemg held this week in Greens-

"We've beaten Fraser three bora, N.C.
tImes, but two of them were Cummings, a sophomore at
one.run games," Sumbera saId Grosse Pomte South Wlth a
"They'll be tough They won grade-pomt average of 3 9,
the (Macomb Area Conference) scored 33 8 III all.around She
WhIte and they're playmg 'Nell had a 9.10 on vault, 855 on
now" bars and 8.65 in floor exercise

The only hIt off Macen In Cummmgs IS competing with
the first game was a home run the Blake Aeronauts of Bloom.
that Just cleared the fence WIth field HIlls and IS one of five
one out m the SIxth He struck members of the team to qualIfy
out the Side m the first, second for the natIOnals. She competes
and seventh mnmgs m Open OptlOnals, the hIghest

North took a 20 lead III the level In USAIG .
first on an RBI smgle by Steve Two, other Grosse Pomters,
Guest and DaVId Guareslmo's who are members of the Blake
saci".fice fly Macen capped a Acronauts, dId well m the SII.
four run fourth With a t\\O run ver JUnIor DIYISlOn(ages 12.14)
smgle The mmng also featured at the Level 5 state meet m
run-scormg hIts by Guest and Sagznaw
Sean Zlegenhagen Donny RobbIe Langlois of Grosse
Tocco completed thr Nor<;e. Pomte Woods was first In all.
men',> scormg WIth a ~,"rand around WIth a score of 3520
slam In the SIxth LanglOIS also had the top score

A ';l'cond InnIng <;mgl(' \\dS m vault (875), beam (90) and
the only hIt allowed by Ottc floor exerCIse (835) and was
vaere agamst East DetrOit fourth on bars

"DE'lrk walked five, which l~ AllIson Janos of Grosse
a fE'\', too U1,my, but <;ometlmee, POlnte Wood.. fimshed etghth m
he hkec; to throw too many all around bars, beam and floor
curves," Sumlwra smd "I tolrl exercIse and 10th m vault

CYO champions
The SI. Paul Lakers fifth and sixth grade baseball

leam won an early-season tournament at St. Pius in
Southgate. then went undefeated in the Catholic Youth
Organization East Division. In the back. from left. are
coaches Rob Crandall. Billy Crandall and John Hughes.

.4C

;South slugs its way past PSL foes
"By Chuck Klonke
~Sports Editor
D 1\\'0 DetrOit PublIc School
o League baseball teams ran into
'a buzzsaw in the fonn of Grosse
Pomte South m the Class A
distnct hosted by the Blue Dev-

,ils last weekend
o "Saturday was just our day,"
"SaId South coach Dan Gries-
.baum, who takes his squad into
°the regional at Madonna Um-
,verslty ill Llvoma agamst a
familiar foe

- The Blue DeVIls crushed De
trOlt Kmg 231m the dIstnct

~opener, then rolled to a 100
:VICtOry over PSL champIOn
;Southwestem as South's Jay
'HarrIngton pitched a no-hItter
:He also proVIded all the runs
:he needed Wlth a two-run ho-
:mer
: South Wlll face Warren.Mott
~n the regIOnal semIfinal at 1
p m Saturday The Blue DevIls
tJwn a pair of victones over
their Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIonnvals
_ "We beat them 14-3 and 6.3
tbut we dIdn't see theIr best
~pltcher, Reagan RIce, m eIther
~game," Gnesbawn saId.
~ U D JesUIt Will play DetrOit
(MackenzIe m the other regIOnal
~semIfinal at Madonna South
~posted a non-league VIctory
'over the Cubs m an early-sea-,
.son game
: "We have a shot at Wlnnmg
:the regzonal if we keep playmg
'hke we have been," Gnesbaum
:saId of hIS team, which takes a
:20-14 overall record mto Satur-
:day's tournament

South, which fimshed tied for
thIrd m the dIVISIOn\VIth Mott,
.is one of four MAC WhIte
'.teams to win dIstrict tItles
Fraser, whIch tIed Anchor Bay
jor the diVISIOn crown, and

•-Romeo are the others
:- Hamngton struck out 12 and
:.walked eight m beating South.
• western, whIch upset South 5-4
• In the dlstnct last season

"Southeastern IS a good team
and a class act under (coach)

• Henry Washmgton, but they're
• not used to facmg pltchmg lIke
: 'we have," Gnesbaum saId
~- South scored four runs m the
: :thu d mnmg WIth the key blows
: an RBI tnple by Bnan Nugent
: :and run sconng smgles by
• :Chns Fox and Todd Malbouef
:;The Blue Devtls added three
: .mOle m the fourth when Har
: -nngton homered and closed out
: =the scormg WIth a three run
:~urst In the Sixth, featurmg a
:Jeadoff homer by BIll Starr<;
• :and an RBI smgle by Sean
: 'Recht
~: Hall mgton, Nugent and Fox
;~ach hdd two hIts for South
:; Rynn Me'>Sacar led the offen
:06IV('attack agamst Kmg With a
1"4 for 4 performance that In

:i:luded two doubles and four
~JlBl Nugent had three hIts -

t'Wo of them tnple<; - and four
RBI, while Malbouef and Fox

.J ~I
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723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOIlTHERN MICHfGAN

IS
THE
KEY

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection •...

That's right, claSSI-
fied is the key to
finding that new
home for your
family, that Llsed
bike for your
daughter, that new
job for you, that
perfect roommate
and so many other
Items. Every week
the claSSified
sectIon has a Wide
array of ads, and
one is sure to hold
an excellent
opportunity for
you, Give us a
look today!

CALL
882.6900
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
&

THE
CONNECTION

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

RELAX In Boyne country, Pe- rORCH Lake Cottage Hurry
loskey FIVe bedroom vaca. only 2 weeks 01 August re-
lion home Dishwasher, main open 13- 20 and 20-
phone, TV, golt, pool, sandy 27 Pnvate three hundred
beach small lake $6001 feel on Michigan s best lake
week 810-647-7233 between Traverse City and

HARBOR Springs cOr1do CharleVOIx Ultra modern
sleeps 8 On golf course Air four bedroom home All su~
conditIOned, cable 886 piles plus sauna, JacuzzI
8924 aluminum boat rall dock

BEAVER Island- Three bed. Sorry, no pets Deposil re-
room 2 full bath home on qUired 313-882-5468
Lake Michigan Miles of TRAVERSE City. lovely J oea
sandy beaches & beautiful room lakelront COllage
sunsets Available August June August September
13- 20 and long weekends vacancies $450 88t 3802
In the Fall Call 885-7393 for
further information HOMESTEAD Condo on Crys

tal River and Lake M,chI
HOMESTEAD Lake Michigan- gan Beachclub RedUCed

Luxury condo, Ideal for 2 rales n4-6396J n4-2379
$75 dayl $500 week 810-
548-1835 CASEVILLE. sandy beacn,

good fishing, sleeps 8 $45Q
CHARMING "Lake aocess" week AVaJlable '" August

cottage, two bedrooms, fir&- 409-2967 517-856-3375place, cedar paneUlng Lo- _
cated In Lexington on qUiet
treed lot neighborhood on
Lake Huron, 1 hour from
DetrOit $450 week
(810)359-7837

COTIAGE3mIJes north ;f
LeXington, direct waterlront
Sleeos 6 fully eqUipped
beaullful $500 per week
Cliff, 331.2609, leave mes-
sage

LEXINGTON. cottage, Lake
Huron Pnvate sandy beach,
spacIous 4 bedroom
Weekly 810-359-8859

OSCODA. on Lake Huron,
charming 1 and 2 bedroom
collages Get. a- way week.
end or weekly lower June
rates 661.2251

FOR Rent.Mackinac Island 2
bedroom duplex on water
Comfortably furn Ished,
$250/day Minimum 2 weeks
stay Call owner Charles
Murray Hl02-874-4140

L.AKE Huron! LeXington 2
bedroom lakelronl $500 I
week 313-4264526

Traverse Ciy Getaway
FUlly fumlshed 3 bedroom

home near college, 200'
from sandy beach. park,
boat launch AVaJlable
through Labor Day
$550-$6501 week Week.
end rates available Call
(616)258-8264

BOYNEJ Petoskey area- 3 or 4
bedroom chalel, goff, pool &
sandy beach $500 & $600
per week 810-778-4367 or
810-954-1720

HARBOR Spnngs, lake MI
Sandy beachlronl 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home $1,850/
week EffiCiency cottage,
$750 or both tor $2,400
313-761-1346or 429-9459

HOMESTEAD- Very nice lux
ury 2 bedroom condo on
Lake Michigan 810-548-
1835

HARBOR Spnng luxury town-
house, 2 1/2 baths, sleeps
8, aJr, cable TV, VCFl. c0m-
pletely furnished, heated
POOl.tenms courts, tot lot,
dub house, surrounded by
lrttJe Traverse Say Golf
Club 313-979-{)568

HARBOR Spnngs- Hide a way
Valley Condo, 3 bedrooms,
fully eqUiped, cable, VCR,
on lrttle Traverse Bay golt
course 810-559-2807

LAKE CharleVOIX Condo 2
bedroom, 2 bath, heated
pool, In Boyne Crty 886-
8665

LUXURY condo on Traverse
Bay, weekly rentals 689-
7950

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $495 week 465-5670

COTIAGES to condos for
rent On Walloon Lake
Thomas House Resort Call
616-535-2432

HARBOR Spnngs, Petoskey
Summer vacatlOn rentaIs, 1,
2, 3 & 4 bedroom condoml-
mums for rent In the Harbor
Springs, Petoskey area
These beautiful properties
offer waterlronU or water.
VIew, outdoor pools, tennis
courts and much more
Choose from the follOWing
properties Tannery Creek,
Spnng Lake Oub, Lakeside
Club, Hideaway Valley,
Windward For mfo & reser-
vations call lltlle Traverse
Reservations 1-800-968-
8180

SHANTY Oeek- 18th faJrway.
LEGEND 3 bedroom. 2
bath or 5 bedroom, 3 bath
chalet AVaJiabieby week or
weekend 88s-4217

HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey
Three bedroom condo on
golt course, pool, tennis
Days 886-1000 Evenmgs
885-4142

ATTRACTlVE- "Vacabon Par-
adise" Brighton, Island
lake COllages, beach,
boats, fishing 229-6723

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey area,
4 bt:d'CO"'lS 2 baths, m0d-
em krtchen on Lak~ MIChI-
gan Shores $8001 a week
882-5749 591-6180

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft pool, goIl tennIS,fitness
center 884-0023

ROMANTIC Chalet on lake
near cad Iliac Four bed-
rooms, 3 baths, marble Ja-
CUZZIIn Master surte De-
luxe appliances Fireplace 2
decks 5 cable TVs, stereo,
special June rates 810-286-
7119 or 61&-n5-5051

1-800 -433 .8787

720 1l00MS fOil lliNT

72t VACATION IIENTAl
FLOIIIDA

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt RENT .

722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

PROFESSIONAL! General 01
f,ce sUite for lease, 650
square leel 81 Harper 772
1360

GROSSE Pomte Woods law
firm has oHlce space avail
able secretarial space and
parking Share conference
room copier fax Call Rene
at 8829500

OFFICE Space available
Prime Grosse POinte loca
lion Call 885-1010 for more
mfo

fRfSHlY RfDfCORAIfD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice sUlles (2) of offlc'
es-comfortable and con
venlent, In Harper Woods
1 600 square feet each
Near I 94 and Vernier lor
easy on/off X Woy SpeclOl
feotures Include convenient
pork,ng, entrance waiting
oreo, specfolluncheon/snack
area With complete kitchen
focillties Great neighbors
come VISltt
886.1763 or 881.1000

Mr. Flsh.r

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUlles

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440

LOW rent to anyone who Will
do yard wark & pamt Near
St John Immediate occu-
pancy 882-sD881 7n-7348

~

IRcttWOOD
REALTV
Harbor Sprmgs

ErJOY MIChigans beau~hJlnorth
country In the comfort and
coovemence 01 a luxurIOUS
home or townhouse A Unique
atmosp~cre IS loul\d WIthour
vacallOn rentals that vary In
51Z8 fromooe to five bedrooms
Thl>out,landlng facll,Ms 01the
Birchwood Farms Golf &
COJnlry C'ub are available to
our gue,t,
80, 497 Harbor SPllf'9S M149740

21929 HARPER 1,650 SQuare
feet Comer bUilding $8 75
square foot 88&-8957

MT Clemens- renovated VlC-
tonan bUilding, 4 offices
$600 monthly, $150- $300
each 468-7420

RETAIL store for lease Oppo-
srte Eastland, n6-5440

OFFICE In Grosse POinte
Woods, 12 x 14, Includes
light secretanal, phone an-
swering, Ideal for manufac.
lorers rep Diane, 886-7870

CL.INTON Township- 1250
square feet Newly updated,
including new air condIlion-
Ing and furnace Great loca.
tlon 7n-1154

LARGE Office aVaJlable In
Grosse POintesurte Confer-
ence room copier, fax ac-
ceSSible $260 331-4n8

CROSS Viliagel lake MiChl
gan five bedroom on
oeach JacuZZI Sauna fire-
places satellite boats IIn
ens Available August 13th
September 5t7-6SS-2753

LEWISTON. near Garland
Log cabin sleeps 8 Nlghtlyl
weekly All amenities 517
786-5005

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S.jMacomb County

706 HOUSES fOil !lENT
Det'oit 1Woyne County

10& HOUSES WANTED TO lIENT

709 TOWNHOUSES{CONDOS
FOIt RENT

RADNOR. One bedroorrI,
clean 5love/ refrigerator
$425 plus utilities 397-7114

CANAL Home Jeffersonl 10
Mile 2 bedroom, available
August 1st $750/ month
810-628-1320

ST. CLAIR Shcres, 3 bedroom
brick basement Garage
$750 plus secUrity Call
Gerry n9-15OO

716 OFfICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air condl
tIOne<! June 1sl thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children no pets non
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

SHORT lerm lease wanted
Reilled c.ouple vIsiting from
FlOrida lookmg for apart
menl or condo for 90 day"
Dream tenants 810-774
5326

NEEDED large 3 bedroom 2
bath, dining room, den In
thf' POlnlp~ ~hroro~ 293-
4898

GROSSE Pomte reSident de-
sires to renl 1 800 10 2 000
square foot 3 or 4 bedroom
home- by JUly 31st One
year lease Please call 343-
6683

HOUSE or flat wanted to rent
for 4 to 6 weeks Willing to
pay 2 monlhs rent Begin
nlOg June 15th 8823866

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room townhouse, all applf
ances $595 pius utilities &
secunty AVaJlablenow Call
after June 12 881-9140

CADIEUX. Deluxe, qUiet court
yard location near Bon S&-
cours 2 bedroom $8001
month Call Prudenllal
Grosse POlnle Real Estate
Co 882-0087

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room, first floor, neulral de-
cor, great Condol $595
n9-6531

FOR Sale or Lease Secluded
Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedroom 2 112bath condo,
2 fireplaces Air condrtloned
Finished basemenl Lease
$11001 month Heat water
& mamtenance mcluded
$155,000 882-3415

RIVERIA Terrace Condo- 9
Mllel Jefferson area- BeautI-
fUlly decorated, lower lIoor
2 bedrooms;-1 5 tJa,Ul;" $71?5
month n8-6404

CONDO- RlVenaTerrace- Spa
CIOUS1 bedroom $550 In

cludes, heat, arr & waler
n8-3437

CLEAN 2 bedroom condo, 2nd
floor. Grosse POlnle Villa
$530 plus secunty Service
Specialties 810-469-1415

SARASOTA Condo. near
beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
new, avadabte now 810-
286-2376

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed-
ro-Jm, 2 bath condo WIth
pool Weekly rates. 904446-

SHARE home WIth full house 1680
pnvlleges References re- PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
qUire<! 371-0023 the water, available weekly,

GROSSE POinte executive monthly Golt packages
seeks roommate to share available 313-534-7306
hvmg expenses 3 bedroom
2 1/2 bath Access to Parks DISNEY Bound? lakefront
Call 331-7995 condo sleeps SIX, heated

pool, tennIs $4751 week
FEMALE Needed to share 810-781-4751

home With same No pets,
children Must be neat Ref NAPLES Flonda- 2 bedrooms,
erences Available July 1st 2 baths Available Decem-
371-1326 ber, January $1600 month

445-0029FEMALE to share tumlshed ------ _
condo near Melro beach
~599

LAKE St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 MYRTLE Beach, South Caro-
bath, boatwell, $295 465- Iina condo on the ocean In!
1557 Outdoor pools, lennls Call
NEED A ROOMMATE? 313-791-3829
All ages, Occupations NANTUCKET ISLAND

Backgrounds & Lifestyles Summer rentals 1994 Over
Seen on "Kelly & Co.... 1,000 pnvate homes All
Home-Mate Specialists' price ranges Best selec.

644-6845 tlcn now The Maury
GROSSE POinte South Alumnr People (508) 228-1881

seeking nonsmoking Male Open 7 days a week
to share spaCIOUShome fn HILTON Head Palmetto
Warren $275 per month Dunes, beautiful lagoon
Includes ullirties n8-{)257 Condo, low dfscounted

rates, walk to golfl beachl
tennis 404-491-9184, oo~
lect

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PlAZA.

19959 VERNIER
Near 1.94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpeting, free

parking, 5 day Janitor
Vllglnla S Jeffries

882-{)899 9-5 MIF

ST Clair Shores Jefferscn
Ave Fumlshed office to rent
or share expenses Excel
lent IocalfOn n6-7505

SMALL executIVe offices In
Harper Woods available for
Immediate occupancy 1sl
month rent FREE 371
6600

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-
prox 1,200 sq ft Air
$1 250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods (t8 x 17) 2 rooms
piUS receptIOn area $305/
month 884-7575

LAW office- Grosse POinte
Woods Library copier fax
great locatIOn free parking
Sandl,884-7230

70S HOUSES FOil IlENT
I'ointcs/ Horpe, Woods

706 HOUSES FOil IIENT
Detroit 1W.yne County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

lOUSE OR RENT
Pointe. IHa,per Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.sIMocomb County

HARPER Wood&- 3 bedroom EXECUTIVE RENTAL
~~ on Tyrone $800 Handy Grosse POinte City

---,--,--...,...---- location I Larger 4 bed-
BUNGALOW. Clean, nicely room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial

decorated, appliances, ga. WIth paneled library
rage, Grosse POinte kitchen appliances cen:
Schools Immediate occu- '
pancy $725 778-3707 Iral all Freshly painted

--------,--- and carpeted 2 car ga.
NEFF- 3 bedroom, fireplace, rage No smokers or

hardwood floors, garage No pets $1800 month B84-
pets $800 plus secunty 0600
64So5512 Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE floors, prlvale garage HARPER Woods Very clean 2
and laundry in thiS bnck Tu-
dor DUplex on Farm's best bedroom house $495 plus
street, 3 blocks from Pier $600/ secunty 293-6082
Park, one block from Coun-
try Club Three bedroom,
one bath, hvmg and dining
rooms, dishwasher & refng. STATE Fair near Kelly, nice 3
erator, pnvate yard, rear bedroom brick appliances
porch and screened Iront $585 first and las\ monlhs
porch Freshly pwnted In- plus secUrity 5273773
eludes landscapmg/ snow TWO bedroom ranch appli
removal Will not last $950 1 ances, 1 1/2 car garage,
month WIth lease and secu- near Grosse Pomte $400
nty 885-4400, days plus secunty 882-3057

GROSSE POinte Woods HAVERHILL oft Warren 3
Newly remodeled 2 bed- bedroom basement, ga
room on Hampton 2 car ga. rage $550 Also, Alcoy,
rase, $675 per month Call Schoenherr. 8 mile area 2
779-0400 bedroom, $350 Call La-

THREE bedroom Colomal, 1 5 Vons, n3-2035
baths, newly decorated, 2 DUPLEX convenient to hosoo
car garage $895 881-0505 lals, exway and Village

GROSSE POinte SChool&- 4 shOPPing Two bedroom,
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath $950 garage, full basement, all
No pets 885-6667 appliances, very clean $425

------~~,--- plus secunty 882.1488
GROSSE Pomte Wood&- 8 ----------

Mllel Mack on Roslyn MOROSSI Kelly, 3 bedroom,
Clean 2 bedroom ranch, new carpel, fenced $550
fireplace, newer carpet, u~ _88_2~_13_2 _
dated bath, pnvale yard, LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace,
appliances $625 343-8873 sun porch, secunty, on Fox

GROSSE Pomte Schools 3 Creek $550 331-0078
bedroom colonial, 1 1/2 EXCELLENT area of Detroit
baths Family room, bas&- laFontaine, near Mack and
ment, 2 car garage $1,0151 Moross Cute 1 bedroom
per month 537-1093 for aluminum house Redecor-
more mformatlOn aled throughout New car.

THREE bedroom, aI[, carpet. pel, updated kitchen, shed
lng, appliances, 2 car No $325 ESMC,8844887
pets Newly decorated TWO bedroom bungalow, 2
Lease SeCUTIty deposil car garage, all appliances
$875 886-4049, 810-748- Monitored secunty $550
3090 810-547.1396

2032 BEAUFAIT 3 bedroom "NEAR St John" Two bed-
bungalow, 2 baths Updated room house $450 plus se-
throughout $9001 month cunty 26&-2925,792-1385

n5-1460 THREE Bedroom for rent De-
GROSSE POinteFarms 4 bed- trort, near 51 John's Hospl'

room house. 3 baths, 2 car tal $575/month 886-3603
garage $1,200 per month 10545 MARNE 3 bedroom
756-8616 home No appliances $595/

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom month Open Sunday, 1
ranch, walk to Lake RentJ p m to 4 pm Or call 680-
Lease $1,350 886-2044, 0551 Secunty deposrt & ref-
881-2983 erences For rent or sale

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St, Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280
NEW RENTING ••,

Choose from Hlghnse hvmg (in what is
commonly known as The Nine MIle Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Aparunents or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community b&-the.lake is situated l~ a
park.llke atmosp ere. 24 hqur security,
delive~ scmces and Grosse Pomte shoppmg
are on y a few among the many reasons to
restde at The Shore Club.

We are now rentin~ aparunents. So come and
see why The S ore Club IS Lhe mosl
prestigious address on the w3lCrway,

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $625
2 Bedroom 1 BaL'1 Apartments from $6&5
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1100
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1260
Executive SUItes from S1500

Move in t;; July 1st
and receive 1/20 1st months rent.

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA •.•
a complete summer recreallonal faCility for the entlfe
family. It nestles ill the pn\lacy of beautifully landscaped
surroundlngs only minutes away from the con\leruent
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways

• Wide, deep canals
• Dock a~ommodallons for 19'.72' boats
• Water, eleclnclty & tclephone hook.ups at each dock
• Year rOl'nd 24 hour =nly guard
• Ample parlong for fnends & relall\les
'240' navigatIOnal beacon on landmark tower
• Heated swunmmg pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded pIcnic areas

25' wells from $750
40' wells from $1,675
65' wells from 52,900

S.C.SIMocomb County

70S HOUSES fOR ~ENT
PointesJ Horper Woods

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX•••* Malnlenance Free LivIng* SOCialACMes
* Transportallon

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR ClT1ZEN APARTMENTS

t7100 Nine Mile Road
Eastpointe

771.3374-
From $375'" Month

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb (ounly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

Extra spacious 1
bedroom Units Quiet
smaller community.

Pnvate basement
for each unit. Air,
SWimming pool

and cross ventilation
From $465.00

CHIPPENDALE
~PARTMENTS

, !-!!!l" 772.8410
, OcH.O

THREE bedroom, air, carpet.
lng, appliances, 1 112 car,
ne pets lease, 5eQJnty de-=~~-:-,-,

bed- CLEAN 4 bedroom Freshly
Call pamted, remodeled kJlchen,

new carpet, near school No
pets Available July 1st
$700 372.1566

THREE bedroom ranch 2 car
garage, air condilloned
$1,000 882-8173

THREE Bedroom bnck bunga.
low. wrth Grosse POinte
schools Available 7-1, $800
per month plus secunty and
last month's rent 881-6nO,
294-2263

771-3124

DeltOI'1 Woyne Coun'y

Open 9.5 Monday thrn Friday

FAX (313)343-5569

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

June 9,1994

IJ

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL.$200 SECURITY• • • • •
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$58~

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

DeTROIT. Waveney In Ihe LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed.
cadieux! Mack area 2 bed. room townhouse WIth air
room lower, completely re- conditioning, pool & clul~
decorated, new carpet, house $625 684-0501
kitchen, appliances Large ------- _
WindowAC unll Very cleanl A.l Iocallon, 10 1/2 & Jeffer.
$475 ESMC 884-4887 son, one bedroom apart.

, menl, new carpeting and
CADIEUX. Warren/ Mack appliances, walk In closet,

Three bedroom Duplex, Window Ireatments, rent
$425J month m.2635 $48SoHeat, water Included

APARTMENT- one bedroom 757-6309
Morang Includes heat -13-M-i1e-/-L-ltt-le-M-a-c-k-.-N-e-we-r
laundry available Senior modem 1 bedroom apart.
Discount $350 882-4132 ment Appliances, central

DUPLEX convenient to hosp! air, verticals, close to shoj:>-
tals, exway and Village plngl freeways $470
shopping Two bedroom, month 296-9269 or n2-
garage, full basement, all 9584
appliances. very clean $425 ---W-O-O-'-D-B-R""ID~G-E-.--
plus secUrity 882-1488 Upper unit In St Clair

TWO bedroom upper, spa- Shores condo complex 2
CIOUS pnvate porch Heat bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd lloor
Included $450 month $450 laundry, carport $725
secunty 881 9481 month

EASTSIDE finest bUilding. 1 Johnstone & Johnstone
bedroom From $350 884-0600
monthly, heat mcluded 331 ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
1610 Ville One bedroom apart-

TWO bedroom upper flat, East ments, central aJr, carports,
Outer Dr 1 Mack area $550 new carpeting $435 and
month Heat Included Secu- up n2-0031
nty deposit reqUIred H 886- ----------
7651, W 963-5546 TWO bedroom dupjex, new

---------- Window treatments, carpet-
NOTTINGHAM/ Morang sharp lng, newly painted Atter 4,

2 bedroom Duplex, hard 881-6191
wood, appliances, base- _
ment, garage $450 839- ONE bedroom, excellent condl'
4567 lion utilities Included, 11

---------- Mllel Harper, very reason.
LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace, ableI 882-7065

dlnmg room secUrity $425 ---.,..---".-
331-0078 JEFFERSON/ MasoniC. One

bedroom In small qUiet com-
4014 Buckingham- near Mack, plex Non-smoker No petsI

2 bedroom, den, carpet, $435 month plus secunty,
kitchen bUII!.,"s large mcludes heat 296-2613rooms $400/ month 358- -..,..._

9805 MASONIC/ Jefferson Spa.
claus 2,200 square fool

5519 GUilford, Chandler Park! apartmenl, 2 bedroom, 2
Cadieux area, close to St bath country kitchen wet
John HOSpital 2 bedroom bar,' fireplace Owners per-
lower With basement $450/ sonal unrl Nonsmoker, no
heat 296-0024 pets $8251 month Includes

THREE MILE Warren! Mack heat 296-2613
3 bedroom bnck colonial
Fenced garage $5401
month m-2635

MOROSS- near 194, 2
room duplex $485
LaVons, n3-2035

WHITTIERI Beaconsfield
Spolless 1 bedroom Clean,
secure bUilding $350, heat
& water Included 881-2517

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack ar.ea,
close to all shopping On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units. New
appliances and carpet.
Ing. Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parklOg,
cable T.V. available. Rent
Includes heat and
"excerrent maintenance
service. A nice qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday, 9 to
5 Sat. 10-3.

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
~
IJI.O,

RENT wrth optIOn to buy 1
bedroom, 1 bath, IMng
room, dmmg room, com-
pletely carpeted, pwnted,
new drapes, laUndry faall-
ties available MaJntenance
fee, $100 Includes heat,
water, lawn! snow mainte-
nance less than a pnce of
a new car Good Invest.
ment. 882-7897 ext 3 CAW
Land Management

CLEAN, cozy one bedroom
upper Krtchen WIth appll.
ances, oak floors $290
644-1304

MORANG Deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment Includes heat,
water, appliances, air Sen-
Ior Discount $350, 884-
1657.

.-------,-.~-------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ",
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204 HElP WANTED

DOMESTIC
302 SITUATION WANTED

CONVAUSClNT CARE
30S SITUATION WANTED

HOUSE CUANING ,
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES
404 GARAGE/YARO

BASEMENT SAliS
404 GAIlAGi/lARD

: BASEMENT SAlES
404 GAIlAG£/YARD

IASEMENT SAlES
404 GUAGl/YAIIO

BASEMENT SAlES

,

..•

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-{)826

40S ESTliTE SALES

LOOK!I!
CLASSIFIED ADS

Call In Early

882-6900
GARAGE Salel Saturday Sun

day 8- 4 20036 Damman
Harper Woods

GARAGE Sale June 10th
11th, to- 5 15270 Col
Iingham (8 Mile! Graliol
area)

TWO Family Garage Sale
Spree, wheel chatr, Gerry
chair lable saw, k'ds toys
clothing, bikes household
""".,,, bo~t bumoer holders
31 Ford Model A M,sc
Much more Fnday & Satur
day June 10th & 11th 9 10
4 1814 Stanhope

GIANT mulll family garage
sale toys, turnlture house-
hold goods 21220 Frazho
St Clair Shores June 9th
thru 11th 1()-5

YARD and bake sale- Fnday,
Saturday June 10th, 11th
21635 Revere St Clair
Shores LoIs ot cloHlmgand
miscellaneous articles

BIG Garage Sale Catamaran
wilh trailer, stove, dIsh
washer, entertainment cen-
ter more 1115 Maryland 9
to 4 June 11th

DAMMAN Block Salel Harper
Woods, between 7/ 8 Mile
and between Beaconsfield!
Harper June 11,12 9am-
5pm

BLOCK Garage Sale, Audu
bon between Warren &
Cornwall Saturday June
11th 9 am to 4 pm As-
sorted household goods
Baby & Adult clothes Lots
to choose Irom

GARAGE Sale 55 Regal
Place Off Vernier near
Lakeshore Saturday 9 to 1
Men's clothing like new
Mlsc lIems

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

GARAGE salel 1952 Man
chester, Grosse Pomte
Woods aft Mack Thursday
Friday,' 9 to 3 Lots of kid's
stuff

GARAGE sale, Saturday, June
l11h, 830- 1 00 2065 Brys
Grosse POlnleWoods

CHINA, cryslal books Imens,
lewelry, clothes shoes and
much more' Fnday, Satur-
day 9 to 3 1151 Cadieux,
Grosse POintePark

BLOCK SALE- 19 families
South of 10 Mile east of I.
94 June 9th 10th 11th
WOOOUrsuline Culver, Val
era

771-1170

1(atlierine .9l.rno(a
ana associates

~
f/i!!~ ~te Satu

Joe Morabito

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

•••

* 'Estate Sales
* MOVing Safes
* 5lpprarsafs
* 1?!-ferences

• EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVICE •
•• ••

Excellent
References

HAVING AN ESTATE SALEr
Ule're the buyers $$

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES
OF GROSSE PTE WOODS

We buy at estate sales, auctions, private
homes. We know the value. My pay a large
commission to some lIquidator to sell to us?

TOP BUYER IN THE FOLLOWING:
Persian Rugs Cut Glass
Am, Paintings Fine porcelain
Eur, Pamtings Music Boxes
Indian Artifacts Clocks-Watches
Civil War Items Pottery
Toys-Banks-Trains Sterling SlIver
Jewelry RUSSIanArt

Antique FurnIture from any country
We will buy your best pieces before you

have your sale. Don't sign any contract until
you have my offer. We will also recommend

the best company for your sale.

GIGANTIC Community Wide
Garage Sale sponsored by
8 Mile Kelly Homeowners
ASSOCiationJune 9th, 10th
11th 9- 5 North 018 Mile 10
Toepfer East of Gratiot to
Kelly

THREE Family sale- 1214 &
1215 Berkshlre Little Tykes
car, basketball hoop, baby
equIpment children's cloth
mg toys, air condllioners,
furniture Saturday, June
11th 9-30 m

TWO Family Garage Sale
20619 Elizabeth BelWeen 8
and 9 off Harper June 10th,
11th 9 to 5 Lots of qualtty
Items

OFFICE desks chairS, antique
cash register small safe
mlsc office eqUipment,
kitchen lables, chairS, appli-
ances. refrigerator, stave,
ceiling tile, plasllc egg crate
deSign 2X4 Irack Ilghtmg
table lamp Saturday Only
10 am 12 noon Former
Draper Furniture 23200
Mack near Nine Mile St
Clair, Shores Rear En
trance

ST, Clair Shores, 3 family on
California between 1-94 &
Harper June 10 11,12 10
to 4 Lots 01 baby sluff

MULTI. family garage sale
Saturday, 9 30- 330 Gin s
and women's clothing cos
tumes books toys Corner
of Kercheval & Grayton

40S ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

Classified AdvertiSing

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available,

GARAGE sale Fnday 9- 5, Sa.
truday 9- 3 Large vanety of
Items plus baby & kids
clolhes 543 Canterbury
Grosse POinteWoods

RUMMAGE Sale- one day
only Fnday, June 17, 9
am- 3 pm Zion Unlled
Methodist Church 17500
Chandler Park Dnve- Detroit

YARD sale- weather permit-
ting Thursday, Fnday, 930
to 330 5959 UI1IVerslly,off
Chandler Park Furniture,
household Items, clothes,
ml5C

MOVING saleI Baby Grand
plano, lots of furnllure and
mlsc Fnday, Saturday, 10
to 3 19700 Blossom Lane
Mack near Cook Road

MOVING Sale- 915 Three
Mile, Saturday, Sunday 10
am-5pm

Please mclude your ad
copy, name, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, address,
phone number, signature
and claSSIfication de-
Sired

Refer to our clasSIfied in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon, Tuesday
deadline

INVITE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

4 Family garage sale- 445 Unl
verslty Grosse Pomte 10th
and lllh, 8- 4 Furniture,
clothes, appliances, and
much, much more

MULTI Family Sale, Furnllure-
LIVing room set Flonda
room set, lamps, big lV,
miscellaneous kitchen &
household Saturday, 8- 4
954 Berkshire

(prepayment reqUired)

(313) 882.6900

III

FAX 343-5569

GARAGE sale Saturday, Sun
da.y, June 1\ 12 9 to 3
855 Harcourt, Grosse POinte
Park

Three Family
Garage Salel

Saturday, June 11 9 am -
3 P m Vendo'l1e Court

Featunng large collection of
vintage sports memorabi-
lia, antique baby car-
nage, circa 1890's (a I),
bicycles, many house-
hold Items, some cloth-
Ing, books, etc Some-
thing for everyone

GARAGE salel 22024 Shady
Lane Sunday, June 12,9 to
3

HUGE sale leatunng many es-
tate Ilems mcludlng qualtty
fumlture, army trunks, small
appliances, tools. glassware,
vintage hats, clothing and
books Somethmg for every-
one, reasonably pneed Fri-
day and saturday, 9- 4 502
Pemberton, Grosse POinte
Park

FU RNITU RE, appliances,
mlSC Fnday, Saturday, 9 30
to 5 16290 Bnngard, 8 mIle/
Kelly

GARAGE Sale' 25701- 25720
Madison Ct north! 10 Mile,
between Harper/ Little
Mack June 9- 11 9- 6

GARAGE Sale- Golf bags,
bikes, fumllure, mlscella.
neous 23334 Clallwood, St
Clair Shores (East of Jeffer-
son) Saturday 10- 4 Sun-
day 10- 2

GARAGE sale
'

52 Handy,
Grosse POinteFarms satur-
day, 9 to 3 lilt\e Tikes,
toys baby Items, clothes
books LoIs of good stuff

MOVING sale' June 11, 9 10 4
pm, June 12, Noon 10 4
Furmture and household
Ilems 708 Birch Lane,
Grosse POinte Wooos, near
Barnes SChool

THREE house yard sale-
20524 Caltfomla, St Clair
Shores (between 8/ 9 Mile
DetweenHarperl X.way)

MULTI- Family Movmg SaleI

June 10 & 11 15736 Couz.
ens Eastpomte, south of 9,
east of Gratiot little Tikes,
toys, furniture, chlldrens
clothes and more

BLOCK Salel Raymond Ct 1
Raymond North! 12 Mile,
off Jefferson June 11th-
12th So5

EIGHT family yard sale Block
of 22900 Colony, St Clair
Shores June 10, 11 10 to
5 Sport,"g goods, house-
hold fumrture, electrOniCS,
Jewelry, Chnstmas Items,
adull and chlldrens clothmg

QUALITY sale household an-
tiques, crafts and morel
Thursday thru Saturday, So
5 24417 Cubbemess, south
off 10- east of 1-94

22725 Pleasant Str , one block
south ot 9 Mile at Jefferson
June 9th, 10th & 11th, 1~
4 Antique crocheted bed-
spread & qUilt 5x7 wool On
ental Karaslan rug, plus
miscellaneous lIems

COLLECTORSI Clean- oul 2
families Bargains abound
Saturday 9- 1 1323 Audu-
bon

FLEA Market & Bake Sale,
Saturday June 11th, t994,
10 00 a m to 6 00 p m at
Histone Assumption Grollo
Church, t3770 Grallot Ave
al 6 Mile Wide vanety

FOUR famlty garage sale-
16086 Carlisle (1 block
south ot 8 Mile belwe61
GratloV kelty), June 9 11, 9
5

GARAGE Salesl 21707 &
21720 Gauk1er, between 8
& 9 Mile, east ot Harper
June 9- 11

MOVING sale, June 11th &
12th 9- 6 24656 Grove
south of 10- east of Hayes

MOVING Sale Fnday 9- 4
Eleclnc dryer gas gnll hide
a bed, recliner, baby Ilems
three children's bikes, mls
cellaneous Items small
Cord Organ 1892 Allard

COMING JUNE 11 & 12
Grosse POinte's best yard
sale Walnut dining room

table, beveled mirror, boat
acceSSOries, craft Items,
slamps, furs, household
goods vintage clothes &
mlsc Items 2169 Roslyn

B a m to?
GARAGE Sale- Furniture,

household Items 1265 Nol
Iingham, Thursday, Fnday
Saturday 8- 5

GARAGE sale, June 9th, 10th
& 11th, 9- 5 Baseball cards
boat, household Ilems, toys
23029 Maxme-off Marter

TWO Family- Thursday, Fn
day June 9, 10 So4 MISC
treasures, clothmg- all Slzes
22516 Millenbach, St Clair
Shores 12 Milel Jefferson

295 Moross- corner of
Beaupre Grosse Pomte
Farms garage sale Fnday &
Saturday 9 a m - 2 P m
June 10th and 11th

Classic Clothing
Resale

Womens Quality New & Used Clothing,
Jewelry & Accesories

Over 900 Piece's

Ralph Lauren DKNY
L,z Claiborne Ruff Hewn
Laura Ashley Country Store
J H Collectlhle~ Stolle Mountalll
Evall Picone Monet
Glle~~ Glrbaud

Sat. & Sun. June 11th & 12th
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m .

1346 Beaconsfield
(Blw Vernor & CharleVOIX)

Gro,sc POintePark
Ram Dare June 181h & 19th

Four Family
Garage Sale

Lots of clothes, mise
household Items, books

Saturday, June 11,10
a m 20089 Woodland,

corner of Peerless, Harper
Woods

GARAGE sale, Saturday, June
11th, 9- 2 130 Kenwood
Rd Air conditIOners, camp-
Ing supplies, household
goods

ADULT & chlldrens clothing,
household Items & lewelry
iUesday- Fnday 10- 6, Sat-
urday 10- 4 TW1ceIs NIce,
24518 Harper (9 1/2 M,'e)
777-<JS50

FOUR family sale- Saturday, So
1 22521 Alger, St Clair
Shores Miscellaneous
household king size bed-
room set, Jewelry, dressers,
adult & kids clothes, loys
and more

883 Rivard (between Goethe &
Mack) 8- 4, Saturday 10- 2,
Sunday Second annual
sale of antlque dealer & de-
signer plus household
goods- a blt of everythIn9
Don't miSS thiS one, bar-
gams galore No presales

FURNITURE, 10yS, clothing,
swmg set, more Fnday,
Saturday, 9- 3, 22411 Edge-
wood (91 Mack) No pre-
salesl

- .

10'

401 AI'l'lIANCES

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119

MiSSiON Oak dining set 9
piece excellenl condllion
circa 1920 $3 500 313-761
1346 313-429-9459

FRIGIDAIRE dishwasher black
front sound msulated en
ergy effiCient Newl never
used $250 886-5292

STOVE- 30 G E electnc
range With oven & micro-
wave self cleaning al-
mond 881-3399

LARGE Capacity gas dryer
excellent condltton $;:>50
12000 BTU air conditioner
only used 2 summers Ex
cellent condition $350
Smaller air conditioner
$100 Evemngs 884-5615

SMALL Freezer chest type
8 4 cubiC teel Like new
Must sell 296-3199

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nice" Delivery Call
293-2749

404 GARAGE/YAID
IIASEMENT SAlES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 BICYClES

REBUILT bikes, mosl SIZes
reasonable a.lso do repa.lrs
777-8655

BURLY-ROO Bike Iraller for
krds Brand new, only used
once Call 774-6448

402 AUCTIONS

GARAGE Sale- Stereo, photo
and computer eqUipment,
furniture miscellaneous
household Items 19982
East Emory Court Thurs-
day, Fnday, 9-4, Saturday 9-
Noon

FOUR Family moving sale- va-
riety of 'l,rl1lture, baby
eqUipment, mlscellar1eous
Pnced to sell 1800 Hamp-
ton Fnday JunE'10th So 4

GARAGE Sale June 10th &
11th 9- 4 22721 Lmgeman
off Englehardt between
Mack and Marter Kids
clothes baby rtems bikes,
strollers toys etc

GE Window air conditIOners,1.
6000 btu, 1- 11000 btu, 36'
gas stove, gold 822-5228

KENOORE Washer and dryer
Working condition Will sell
bolh tor $150 526-1326

MATCHING refngerator & gas
stove Almond Excellent
condition $450 884-4195

AUCTION, Grosse POintePark
Department Of Public
Safety, 15115 E Jefferson
Abandoned articles, b~-
cles, some office furnrture
Saturday, June 11th, 10 00
a m Inspection 900 a m All
Items sold as IS Cash only

,0/::/llrlririlJ
(Aeros< from the RenolS!onee Cenra'i

F ne Art Appro sen & Auchor;eers SI"Ce- 1927

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
FrldllY,JUII. '7th od 6.30 .
"lurd.-y, Ju_ '8th .. " .

SUlld.,., Ju_ 19th .. Noo..
flU VAlfT PARKING AU $.AU DAns

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
--- --'HOOSfStnlMG--~-~'

Exhibition Hours: Flldo~June lOth{ 9 300m 530 Jl m ,
Sotur~y,June 11th 9300 m 530 p m
Mondoy, June 13th, 9 300m 5 30 p m
Tuesday, June 14ih, 9 30 a m -5 30 pm,
WedneSday, June 16th, 9 30 a m -a 30 p m
Thulsday, June 16th, 9 30 a m 530 pM,
Flldoy, June 17th, 9 300m oJ\oon

'IU ,UKINO WlDNISDAV rvENINO

.

EXPECT THE WICKER. oak, mahogany lur
BEST mlure Table & hangmg

KNOWN AND FAMOUS lamps Mantels, pool table
leaded wmdows, doors

Old fashioned European Parrpomte lamp, toys etc
style house cleaning, etc 710 E 11 Mile Rd 542-
With special personal at- 5042 10% discount With
tent Ion done to your sat- coupon
Islactlon Rehable, hon- -F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E--re-'-m-Is-h-e-d,-r-e
est & dependable paired striPped any type of
Excellent Grosse POinte caning Free esllmates 345-
references Insured & 6258 661-5520
bonded Workmen s
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your individual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

TEACHER seeks house sitting
Excellent references flexI
ble Understands mainte-
nance and gardel1lng PelS
a plus' 254-9021

LADY looking lor Mondays
references Own transporta
tlon I Will help you Withyour
Special chores 4t7-8978

CLEANING Services Carpets
wmdows ftoors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
775-4371

LIDIA S European Style Clean
Ing Service profeSSional
trol1lng Resldenllal & Com
merclal Excellent reler
ences 884-5451

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- Ins, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Servmg Your Personal

Needs Smce 1985.
884-0721

Feotvnng the Eslate of Ethel F! M of Newberry Pbc.e Gro,"se POinte 01. we \ 0$

on lmportont (oJleet 0..,of polnlll'lgs ond furn !\.lr. from Grand Bbnc Men gan

FINE WORKS OF ART BY ARTHUR WARDlf WILLIAM o.lEFlWlCH DODGE
AlfRED o.BREANSKI JR OW W1EGHORST lOUIS ASTON KNI(,HT lOUIS
HEC10R LEROUX CHRISTIAN MEYER ROSS WILliAM DIDIER POUGET A'JD
WOODCUTS BY PAUL JACOULET

EXCEPTIONAL fliRNITURE INCLUDING A fRENCH EMPIRE SECRETARY DESK
EASTLA,KE WAlNJT BOOKCASE 19TH CENTuRY CARVED OAK THRONE
GOTHIC IE'V"vol ~ •••• n CARVED OAK SCREEN MAHOGANY
GEORGIAN STYLE DINING SET MAHOGANY EXECUTIVE DESKS AS WEll
AS SEVERAL PIECfS Of CHINESE CARVED TEAKWOOD AND BIEDERMEIER
fURNITURE

FINE I BTH AND 19TH ENGLISH STERlING SILVER fROM FENrON
BROTHERS PETER& ANN BATEMAN AND ROBERT HENMll fLATWARE BY
lUNT .ElOOUENCE' TiffANY .ENGliSH KING" fPANK SMITH .fEOERAl
COTIlliON" DURGIN DIVISION OF GORHAM -DARTMOUTH" TOWLE
"fRENCH PROVINCIAL. INTERNATIONAL -BEACON HILL- 19TH CENTURY
CHINESE PORCELAIN AND JAPANESE CLOISONNE VASES 19TH CENTURY
IMARI SCHUMANN PORCELAIN DESERT SERVICE MINTON -YORK"
OINNER SERVICE KPM PORCELA'1 PlA~UE 19TH CENTuPY fRENCH
SOUIlE DESK SET AND BOL'lIE & TORTOISE SHEll JEWEL CHEST ART
GLASS IA"IP BY TiffANY AND PAIRPO N'" COllECTION OF 19TH CENTURY
fRENCH PORCELAIN AND BRONZE CLOCKS INCLUDING A SEVRES
ANNUlAR CLOCK AT 3~' HIGH TIFFANY & CO SHERATON STYLE
GRA'1DfATHER CLOCK AND PlENTY OF FOX & HLNT MEMORABILIA

LUXURIOUS PERS,AN CARPETS 11\0MANY SIZES INCLUDING A'l ANTIQUE
KESHA'J AND A FANTASTIC ARRAY OF SPARKliNG JEWElRY

409 E Jef'erson Ave
DetrOit MI 48226

(313) 9636255 OR 9636256 FAX 1# (313) 963-8199

A.1 OFFICE Cleaning Expen
ence, references Reason
able, reliable honest 882-
6021, 882-3324

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

"MIClllGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"

SUNDAY June 12
CARAVAN ANrrQUES
Over 600 Quall[y

ExhibItors
Fairground., M86 • Centre"lle ML

7A M to4PM
Adm $3 per person

Info (312) 227 4464
or

(616)467.7861 (ShoWeekend)

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an
tlque capital of Michigan for
Ihe best selectron of quality
anllques and fair pnces VISII
Town Hall We re sure you 11
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANT~UES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, June 19th,
6 am- 4 p m 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road EXit 175
off 194 Over 350 dealers In
qualLty antiques and select
collecl1bles AdmiSSIOn $4
'2&\h >.easen The angmall1

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

LICENSED mom has openings
for toddlers and up In
clean safe home Meals In
c1uded 11 1/2 and Little
Mack area 77So5577

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly overnight rates
available Experienced In

the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally 772-0035

WILL care for SiCk! eldeny
Excellent POinte references
Over 20 years expenence
8415851

EXPERIENCED, reliable lov
,ng home care provider
Certified Wllh references
Susan 775-7015

YOUR Wish Is My Command
Companionship Or 1 Dentist
appoll1tments Grocery
shoppmg Etc 343-0591

NURSE- pnvate duty Qualifl.
cations Genatlc care mclud
1119 AlzheImer s slroke &
cancer patients 6 to 12
hour shift References 521-
3467

HOUSE cleaning- I do laundry
& lromng Excellent refer-
ences from Grosse Pomte
Margarel, 774-2002

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAl!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.n18

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off Wllh ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

LOVING nanny seeks evening
work In your home 12 years
expenence With relerences
445-2617

WEE CARE of St Clair Shores
has 2 full time openings
Outdoor fun, leamlng aciNi-
ties, meals/ snacks In-
cluded 3 months & up LI
censed home 774-Q1B3

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

AFFORDABLE house clean
mg two honest dependa-
ble, energetIC women ready
to beautify your home
Grosse POinte references
72&5823 or 775-5954

24 hour Ll\ e 10
PersonalCare

Cleantng,Cooktng Laundf)
Bondedand Insured

A+ L\\e lnS, Lid
779.7977

Affordable Home Care

GENERAL Housekeeping With
a special touch Mature, de-
pendable ResldentiaV com
merCiaI Reasonable 778-
6171

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

TIM'S Handy Servlce~ Hedge
planting, Inmmlng and re-
moval Window cleaning
Gardemng weeding & many
other services Insured Sen
10rsDiscount 885-8224

INSIDE! outSide all around
homes Cleaning, garden-
Ing, palntrng & home repair
778-5518

HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny Cer-
hlied Teacher, expenenced
housekeeper for summer
job 293.5324, 561-6335
weekends

RETIRED gardener- over 40
years expenence w,th
helper al\~ 1oo\s would like
part \\~\n;ra!0\ll\\n9 inm
shrubs ~an up and weed
mg fiow<tF beds getting
flower beds ready for Ihe
summer 886-2511

PRIVATE SWim Lessons
Child! Adult Held In private
pool Qualified Instructor
College Grad 6 years ex-
penence 331-2136

UNIVERSITY of DetrOit En-
glish graduate Microsoft
word, WP51 Knowledge
WSUI DPL library familtanty
Seeking wntlng, research,
library, lutonal work FulV
part time 886-4356

SELL REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
- Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker SchweltzeT Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POl!1te Farms
885-2000

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor-
tumty for repulable mtema
IlonaI cosmetics firm For-
tune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Trammg available 10
openings Jeanne, 777
3831

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success.

FREE FREE FREE
.Pre-licensing classes
.FastStart program
.Success Track Program
.Varlety of commiSSion

plans, Includmg 100%
JOIn the No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlhate
in The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

- JOAN'S Umforms Full & part
time Qualifications self-
starter ambitiOUS Good ba
SICmath, dependable dedi.
caled Pleasant personality
Call lor appointment 313-
884-5684

SALESPERSON for Flonst-
Garden Center Also part
lime Floral DeSigner WIth In-
shop expenence Apply In
person at 17931 E Warren

ASSOCIATE Trainee Need 3
career minded IndIViduals
With strong people skills
Excellent first year mcome
Will train Call Bob at 778-
1622

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAJYSITJERS

CARING Non-smoking woman
needed lor full time care of
1 year old boy In our 5t
Clair Shores home Please
caII 296-3946

EXPERIENCED babysrtter Will-
Ing to babySit dunng sum
mer 3-5 days own trans
portatlon Please call 882
7633

BABAR'S House Child Care
has openings 881-7522

207 HUP WANTED SAm

20' HElP WANTED
PUT. TIME

302 SITUAJlON WANTED
CONVAUSCENT CUE

MOVIE SCRIPT WRITER
Sense of Humor ReqUired
Knowledge of law, medi-

cine and finance toler-
ated
1(81O)LUDICROUS

DOWNTOWN Law Firm seeks
part Irme 3 days per week
Accounting Clerk Excellent
math skIlls reqUired, finan
clal or accounttng skills
helpful FleXiblehours Send
reSU'1'1e& salary history to
Office Administrator, Berry
Moormar' Kmg & Hudson
600 Wooobndge Place De-
troit MI 48226 No phone
calls please

J/6al'«J (!/t;~ PJf~ -.Y~
'9010 P.I'e •.r, 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods

(,0 C'4 A' Cf /r <:7.'" °0 JJ0m 0/7/;"t:«/7;Y' .7;"""
~ ... .%nl"7U''''' y';;-/,r7Y7 -9/

• E.aTlyEducational Program
Ages 2 /1 - 6 AM/PM Classes

• Learning centers
• Certified Teachers
• Day care before II. after class
• Warm and frfendly environment

for your ch!ld to grow and learn

886.3248
I

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers Couples, Nurse's
Aides Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LADY to do laundry for Grosse
POinte family Must be good
troner Own transportation
To start Immediately Mon-
day & Wednesday 8 30 to
12 30 Please send personal
Informatton & references to
41 Her1drle Grosse POinte,
48236

CLEANING Person- dependa
ble references Professional
couple Fridays 11-3 $30
Warren 961 1180 558
9416

205 HU! "'ANTED LEGAL

ONE one- half hours dally
light housekeeping and dog
walkmg at my Park home
near Bon 8ecours Must be
responSible can do person
able to come mld- day $40
per week 313-882-5468



Babe Ruth diamonds

5C

"On paper we have a strong
chance of wmning the re-
gIonal," Van Eckoute said,
"but you still have to play the
games We beat Mott 13-0 and
11-1 during the regular season
and In both of those games we
played very well Maureen was
outstandmg, we hIt well and
we didn't make any mIstakes
If we play like that on Satur-
day, we'll be In good shape "

South had an ll-run inmng
In each of ItS dIstnct games.

The Lady Devtls erupted In
the first Innmg of the King con-
test Laura Stuckey led the at-
tack With a 3-for-4 performance
that Included four RBI and
three stolen bases

Meredith Wolfe was 2-for-2
WIth a paIr of stolen bases and
an RBI, Ann Halpui'hlt a run-
sconng tnple and Katy LeUlB
scored two runs and knocked In
a paIr

South waIted untIl the fourth
mning of the title game to ex-
plode for 11 runs.

Enn Gleason had one of her
best games of the season with
three hItS, Including a homer
run, and four RBI KrIsten Ap-
ple had a triple among her
three hIts, Jenna Nutter was 3-
for-3 with two RBI and Halpin
hit a home run.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's Mau
reen Ryan must have looked
lIke Nolan Ryan to a paIr of
DetrOIt PublIc School softball
teams last weekend.

The Lady DeVIls' pItcher
fired her thIrd no-hitter of the
season In the Class A dIstrict
semIfinal as the host South
squad beat Kmg 16 1

Ryan was Just as sharp In
the champIOnship game, pitch-
mg a one hItter In a 15-1 romp
over Southwestern She struck
out 10 In the tItle game after
postmg four strIkeouts m the
opener

"They Just aren't used to
seemg pltchmg hke that and
Maureen dId what she had to
do," 'laId South co".ch Peggy
Van Eckoute

Ryan pItched a no hitter
agamst East DetrOIt early III

the season and had one against
Lutheran East In a district tu-
neup.

The second dIstrict tItle III
two seasons moves South into
the Class A regional at Ma-
donna Umversity The Lady
DeVIls WIll play Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn ri-
val Warren Mott In their semi-
final game at 10 a m Saturday.

Sports
South's Ryan
just like Nolan

on area

from left. are Mikaila McKeon. Megan Robson. Catlin
Howe. Sara Goodnow. Brian Steele. Marcy Richardson.
Michael Alam. Megan Monahan. Nicole Rondini. Mi-
chael Walter. Paul Franta and Patrick Gerlach. In the
holtom row. from left. are Laura Balonia. Raven Mc-
Clure. Christine Ah-Leong. Ysamin Habib. Krissy La-
bash. Chi Chi Obianwu. Erica Handloser. Kevin
Schrage. lohn DrabeckL Brad McKeon and Bo Leins,

Five straight titles
The St. Paul Lakers track team has won the Catholic

Youth Organization Eastside Division championship for
the filth straight year. In the top row. from left. are
coach Tim Guthat. Matt Nowinski. Chris Smith. Roman
Doss. Nathan Kaczmarek. Jason Trombley. lustin Kawa.
Robert Pelerin. Chris Provensana. Margaret Agnone.
Jenny Mansfield. Lara Rutan. Deyne lohnson. lane
Thomas. Drew Harris. Andrew Wagner. Curtis Marsh.
Sheku Riddle and coach Mike Novak. In the middle row.
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Grosse Pointe News

Plenty of action

Mariners 7, Phillies 4

1

....

..

LEAGUES

CAMPS

TEAMS
and

PRACTICES FOR
JUNIORS & ADULTS

The Rangers JU1llped out to a 9-3
lead on Jason Mangol's tnple and home
run and hIS strong pltchmg through
four mrungs, but the indIans came back
With elght runs In the last three
frames Adam Turla allowed only one
run m four mrungs of rehef to pick up
the Win Andrew Hendrie had four Juts,
two of them doubles, and Plu1lIP Hands
collected a douhlp for thp rndlllrlS

G.P. Woods
Parks & Recreation

Sign-up for CH!LDREN'S
Basketball, SwImming, Dlvlng,

TenniS and Gymnastics
and

ADULT Water Aerobics, Tennis,
SWimming, and Co-ed Volleyball
IS on Sat, June 11, 9 a m -noon

Volleyball rosters are due by
Tuesday June 14.

For mfo call

343-2470

Indians 10, Angels 4

ChIp Gett hit two doubles and An-
drew Hendne had a double among
three hits and the two combmed on a
three-hitter Cohn Bakewell had two
hits for the IndIans Steve Luch hit a
tnple and Single and threw three
sttrong mmngs m Jus Pltchmg debut for
the Angels

Indians 11, Rangers 10

University Liggett School
and

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Call

THE EASTSIDE TENNIS CLUB
886-2944
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A's pltcher Matt Burns turned In

another fine performance to earn the
Victory The A's defensIve standouts
were Bnan JohllSQn, ehns Maks and
Greg Grosfield Nick Aubrey had a tn
pie and smgle and John Rudolf added a
double and smgle John Paqum also tn
pled for the wmners The OrIoles' Mlke
Kaselltz made the defensIve play of the
game

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
Is Looking For
U-14 &.. U-13

Travel SOCCER PLAYERS

Athletics 7, Orioles 4

, In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
1 For MYSLTravel Soccer

,.~~/~ CALL
\. 886-6857 or 881- 7129 Evenings

Brewers 13, Indtans 4

Phllhes' second baseman Bnan Granger
made three outstandmg defensIve plays,
mcludmg a diVing catch of a WIndblown
pop fly

Ted Swarthout "ent 4 for4 WIth four
RBI and Tlm Leto had three Juts and
knocked In four nms Denny Ignagru
struck out eIght In four Innmgs to post
the VIctory Jeff Nelson and JImmy
LoUlSeIl also pItched well for the Brew
ers Cobn Bakewe1l, John Berschback
and ChIp Get.z led the Indians' offense

Mariners 14. Orioles 10

The Manners were led by the eKtra
base hlttmg of Adlun Hess, Curt Marsh
and Dan BattjeS Batt.]eS also Pitched
well m rahef to save the Win for Hess
Hess and Marsh combmed to dnve In
SIXruns Dan Gnesbaum rut a tnple for
the OrIoles

Mets 15, Athletics 6

Mets 6, Plu1l.Jes 1

Brewers 17, Mets 7

Ian Spencer scattered five hIts m S\X
mmngs and helped hmlself at the plate
Wlth four hIt>. and scored three runs
DaVId Legwand had three hIts and
scored three tlInes, while Bnan Amon
had two hlts for the Mets The A's NICk
Aubrey had three hlts and pItched a
strong Inmng of rebef

bases loaded tnple for the Angels m a
seven run thrrd mrung

Wmnmg pltcher Ted Swarthout went
3 for 3 Wlth a plllr of doubles, while
Greg Kelly had a double and smgle and
JImmy LoUlsell doubled Ahmed MakJ
and Enc Dunlap dId a fine JOb of base-
runrung and Matt Bedan had a strong
defensIve game at third base Ian Spen
cer and Gene Baratta hIt well for the
Mets

DaVld Legwand ended the Phllhes'
four game wmmng streak Wlth a mas-
terful pltchmg performance as he al-
lowed five hlts and struck out 13 Our
mg the wm streak, the Phlllles
averaged 13 runs a game Scott Gal
lag her and Legwand each had two hIts
and each scored a run, whIle Frank
Lufty talhed twlce John Tn'p'"no had
two hlts and scored the Phllhes' run

Rangers 11, Athletics 1

Phillies 7, Rangers 3

The A's held on to WIn behInd the
excellent pltchmg of Matt Burns, who
turned m a complete game Jonathan
Rudolf had a two-run double that scored
Bnan Kupets and Greg Grosfield
Starter Dan BattJes and rehever Mark
Webber pItched well for the Manners

Phillies 22, Angels 9

Rlchmond Inger led an l8-hlt Phl!
hes' attack \Vlth five hIts and he scored
live runs MIke Sorgeloos, who pitched
a complete game, added four hIts and
scored three times Jeff Tlede had a

Athletlcs 3, Mariners 2

John TrupIano struck out 11 Rang
ers m the complete-game Victory MIke
Sorgeloos and RIchmond Inger each had
three hIts for the Phllhes and Trupiano
added a p81r Andy Shelden, who went
the distance for the Rangers, had three
hIts and '>COreda run Trevor Szyman
skI added two hIts and play"d well In

hiS debut as a catcher

good games from Yates and 1occo

RIch Mayk pitched a four hItter and
struck out 1 Andy Shelden, Cohn Mor
awskl and Jason Mangol led the of
fense, combmmg to score seven runs

• All-new six-passenger Cadillac • Speed-Sensitive Steenng
• Proven 200-hp, 4 9 liter VB, • Fully mdependent suspensIOn

4TSO-E automatIc transmISSion • Ann-lock brakes
" Speed-Sensmg SuspensIon • Alrbank System- dual front air bags*

AND SMARTLEASE CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

S~~~rmE A10 875
WITH$2,400DOWN*y ~MARTLtASE PLUS

•
$399
24 MONTHS

Ted Swarthout and Denny 19nagm
combmed to pltch a strong game for the
Brewers JIm LoUlSeJl, Jeff Nelson, Tlm
Leto and Enc Dunlap proVIded tImely
hlttmg, WIth Nelson hlttmg a double
Greg Kelly, Amed MakJ and Josh Hor
WItt played good all around games, Ja
son Mangol and Cohn Morawskl played
well for the Rangers

B:-",wcrs 12, Rangers 7

THE 1994 DEVILLE CREATES A HIGHER STANDARD
AT DON GOOLEY CADILLAC.

CRI"IIN<. A HI<,IH-H. SI"Nn"RD
• Alwa)s \I car safct) heit, C\ Ln wah air hag,
.'1994 ~v tre~manl(';t<'c SJW f'('r month 24 mmths,$' 4C\)do m ~''iI~1TI{'nt F f~1 IT nth~ Ic~, plo,m...nt rot $399 rlu~ ~f'S refun h~1 <{lur I, Jq"(~111nJ l,. -.n~llffi(r d "',.,
f..1yment ofS2 400 (0f" 101i11 "fS3 2H due ,'It le.:to;('$lgTl ngTillfC10 lK:en.~ Il1k (~.lnJ n<;ur.:lTXC c'(lra \ou n"llnt u~c rN<l l,:ldIHr, ~lf ..,{Jeakr ~tx:l h~ 631." 94 (,\IACmu, I
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CADILLAC

mngs to record hIS first wm and Adam
Hess collected three smgles Catcher
Adam Maloof plCked off a runner at
thIrd base late In the game

Brewers 18, Orioles 6

Jeff Nelson rut a tnple and Dan Kop-
penburg doubled for the Brewers, who
also got offensIve support from Ted
Swarthout, Josh HorwItz, Enc Dunlap
and Matt Bedan Tlm Leto and Swar
thout wd the pItchIng The OrIoles had

Indians 18, Plymouth 6

The Inwans carne back from a 6 1
defiCIt after four Huungs Jeff See hit a
three-run double m the fIfth InlUng to
Iglllte the comeback ChIp Getz hIt a
tnple and John Berschback collected
two hIts Andrew Hemlne pItched hIt-
less rellef over the last three mnmgs to
earn the Wm

J
Dan BattJes pItched four shutout m

nmgs to post hIS fourth Victory Adam
Hess hlt a three-run smgle to cap the
Mariners' comeback Charhe Norton
made a dIVing cakh :n center field to
stop a sIXth lIuung rally by the PJulhes
Curt Marsh had two hIts for the Man
ners

Manners' pItcher Dan Batt.]eS 1m
proved hIs record to 3 1 and hIt a key
double to nght-eenter field Mark Web-
ber played a sohd game m the field, div
ldmg hlS time between second base and
shortstop, and also had two SIngles

Mariners 6, Indians 3

Matt Smucker, a Demson
University junior from Grosse

, POinte Park, has receIved see-
, ond team All-North Coast Ath-

letic Conference tennis honors
for his play in singles and dou-
bles.

The 1991 Grosse Pomte
, South grad played No 1 singles

and doubles for the Big Reds
this year He is majoring in
psychology at Demson

Demson posted a 6-0 regular
season record and won the
North Coast AthletIc Confer-
ence tournament

Pacers are second
in Midland event

Adam Hess struck out 10 In wmmng
hIS fourth decISlon WIthout a loss He
also had two hIts KeVin Messacar
added a key smgle In the Manners'
four-run fifth mmng

Mariners 15, Plymouth J 0

Mariners 7, Mets 5

Mark Webber pltched SIX strong m

South grad
honored by
conference

PREP LEAGUE

G.J. Kordas scored three
goals and Bernard Brantley
added two to lead the Grosse
Pomte Soccer AssocIatIOn Pa-
cers to a runner-up fimsh In
the boys ll-and-under FlIght A
at the Midland Soccer Club In-
vitatIonal

Kordas notched a goal ,n
, each of the Pacers' games
, They opened the tournament

Wlth shutout vlctoneE over the
, Canton Comets (3-0) and the

Traverse City Tornado (5-0),
then dropped a 4-2 deciSion to
the host MIdland Stnkers

Kordas and Brantley, who
tallIed In Grosse Pointe's two

, wins, each had two assists
Mike Wolking, Demetn Sal-

vaggIO, Drew Byron, Todd Otto
and LoUiS CiOtti scored the Pa-
cers' other goals CIOttI and
Rudy Velez shared the goal-

, tendmg.
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953 PlanoTumnWRepair
917 Plastering
957 P1um~ng& Heabng
958 Pool SeflllCll
900 Relngera!orService
912 Remodeling
960 RoofingServtee
961 SClssoclSawSharpemng
963 Sepllc Tank RepaIr
964 Sewer CleaningService
965 SeWingMachineRepalf
966 Sltpoovers
967 SolarCove.'
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow RemO\lal
962 Storms an<! Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWImmlng Pool SeMce
970 TV JflacliolCB RadiO
971 TelephooeRepalf
972 TenmsCourt
973 TlieWOIlI
943 TreeService
913Typewn1er5eMce
938 UpIloIsteiy
974VCRRepair
975 Vacuum SaleslService
976 VenblalJOI1ServIce
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Wasting
903 WasheflDryef
907 Water~oo1ing
978 WalerSoftening
979 Welding
960 Windows
981 Window WashlJ1g
982 WoodburnerS8IV1ce

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

.I •• I.~.IIIII •••• I•• II.I •• ~
~ $;

Use this handy form or wnte your ad 011 a separate sheet d desired. ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ~~
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882.6900 - Fax (313) 343.5569
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660 Trailers 722VacabOORen~ Oul of Stale 923 Constru<:bon ServIce 953 MUSlCInstrumentRepaIrgx 723 VacabOllRental- Northern 924DecorabngServICe 954 PambnglDecoranng
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Mlclilgan 925 Decks/Pabos 954 PaperHanging
700ApI:5lFla!sllllJ~ex- 724 \!acabooRental- Resort 926 Doors 925 PatJosI[)ecks

Grosse POlntel1iarperWoods 725ReolalS/leasmgOut Stale 927lXaperies 956 PestControl
Mldligan

MERCHANDISE
400AnbC1JeS
401 ~l3I1ces
402 AuclJons
400 &cycles
404GarageiYarQ/Basementsales
405 EstateSales
406Firev.ood
407 Rea Market
408 HouseholdSales
409 MiscellaneousArtides
410 MUSICaIlnstrl.ments
411 O'fice/BusmessE<pJlpmet1t
412 W~oIPd '0 f\l1V

:; ,
ANIMALS
500 Adqlt a Pet
501 Btrd For Sate
502 Horses For Sale
503 Housel101dPets ForSale
504 HumaneSooetJes
505 losl and Foond
506 PetBleeding
507 Pel E~pmenl

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301Clerical
302 CorwaJescent Care
300 Day Care
304 General
305 HooseOeamng
306 HouseSltllng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OfficeOeanmg
309 Sales @.

_~a~y To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

Classified Advertisin
(313) 882-6900 Fax# 343-5569 [VISA J III

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 fie,p Wanled Bal1,1;rtter
202 Help Wan1ed Oencal
200 Help Wanted.

DenlaWecical
204 HelpWanted.Dlxnesbc
205 Help Wanted • legal
206 HelpWanted.Part Tl!ile
207HelpWanted.SaJes
200 EmpIoymef1tAgency

SPECIAL SERVICES
1~ Answenng SeMces
106Carnp
107Catenng
100Dnve YourCaI
109 Entertainment
110 ErrandSeMce
111 Heal1l1 & NutnOoo
112 Hobby Insb1JdJon
113 MUSIC Education
114 party Aannersl11e1pers
115 ScI100is
116 SecretanalServ1ces
117 TransportallorJTravei
118 Tutonrlg"Educa~on

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101Prayers
102Lost and Found
100 AltorneysfLegais
104 Insurance

DEADLINES
• 12Noon Fnday-

RealEstate.C1assrlied
& ResourceIv1s

• Monday 6 P m - NI80RDER and
MEASURED(speoaltype bold,
caps etc.) must be mourofficeby
Mmday6pm

• Mooday 4 P In - ALL CANCE LS or
CHANGESmllS1be In ouroffice
by Mroday 4 P m

'12 Noon Tuesday- Regular 11001
ads No borders meastJled carl-

eels or manges on Tuesday
CASHRATES12'IrIlfds $8 40 eacI1

addtional word ~ $1 00 tee for
blll ng

OPENRATESMeasured ads, $1572
perIncI1 $2J1lnefor bold Bordei
ads $1736perlllClt~
charges Xx 111011:6, art wOO; e!c

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reseIVe the nghtlo dassrly eacI1
ad under Its appropnate headlYJ
The pubtlsl1ef reseMlS \he ngIt 10
eat eyrejed copy subm1led for
pubhcabon.

CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS
Respc.1SItllrty for dispay and etas-
",fl€<J ~ng erfOlIS limrtoo to
erthe! a cancellalloO of the cm-ge
or a re-run of !he portJon In error
NolJficaliOO mlJSl be gmn III bme
forcorredJoo In the fo/IovMg
ISSUe we assume no respOI1sib1i-
ty for the SMle after the first
IIlS€rtIon

'tl
,~•I•••••••••••••• I~ •• IIII •J ~.

Use this handy form or write your lKI on a separate sheet If desJred

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PHONE' #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

01 Wk. 02Wks. 03 Wks 04Wks. 0 Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: o I VISA/ 0= #: $8.40

SIGNATURE: EXP DATE: $9,00 $9.60 $10.20 $10.80

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each. $11.40 $12,00 $12.60 $13.20

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 111 HEALTH& NUTRITION
---

118 TUTORING/fOUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
-

200 "ELP WANTED GENERAL

FrankhnBank, N A -anaIIOl1allycharteredcommerC1albank
headquartered m Southfield - IS MIchigan's tenth largest
bank We realso big on theldeaofproVldmg fnendly personal
seNlce to our customers And we re looking tor hlgh.IMlatlve
se" starters who share our commrtment10 excellence

BANK TELLER
Grosse POlnle Woods Branch

(Full.Time)
Applicants Wllh 2+ years of teller expenenCe and a strong
customer service onenlatlon are encouraged to apply Our
fast paced enVllonmenloffers many rewards, mcludlngclolh
mgallowance,quartel1ybonusprogramand attracllVebenefits
We WIllrewardYOlJrtalents Wlih highlycompetitIVecompensa
tlOOand ongoIng opportUnitylor development Witha future.
dlrec1edbankthat recognrzesand rewardsIndIVidualachieve-
ment For confidential conslderatlOO direct your resume
indicating Ihe deSiredpositron 10

FRANKLIN BANK, N A
POBOX 5006

SOUTHFIELD,MI 48086
Attn Human Resources

NO PHONECAllS PLEASE
All prospective new hires Will
be tested for substance abuse

EQu,1 Opponunil) Errployer MFDN

COOKS- Expenenced, short MANAGERS, for car washes
order. full time, good pay & last oil changes m Ster-
Apply TJ'S Cafe, 19524 ling Heights and Ann Arbor
Kelly, between, J &, !,l,7(1II!! ' area Expenence In man
528-8889 agement preferred Send

VALET parkers needed at 10- resume 10 Wash, P a Box
cal establlshmenl Lots of 27, Swartz Creek, MI 48473
work Call Immedlatly Sen RECEPTIONIST! Secrelary,
ous Inqurres only 886-8400 responslbllrtles Include multi

DELIVERY line phone system and
For party rental company quote typing on mlcrosoft

Word, Warren area machine
Loadlngl unloadIng tool company Send re-
equipment Setllng-up sumes to The Grosse
tents, equipment malnte- POlnle News, 96 Kercheval,
nance Must have clean Box T-200, Grosse Pomte
dnvlng record Full time Farms, MI 48236
Benefits Call or come In CLASSIFIED
to apply: ADVERTISING
THE RENTAL PLACE FAX

22400 Harper (313)343-5569
n3-1230 VISA/MASTERCARD

LAWN cutters wanted, full or ACCEPTED
part lime, good pay 372-
3SOO DIE MAKER

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons Expenence necessary, day
Expenenced preferred 885- & night shift available
1481 Excellent wage & benefit

HAIR Stylist wanted for presll' package HillSide Tool &
glous Grosse Pomte Salon Ole n8-8322, Monday
wrth clientele 881-7252 thru Fnday, 8- 4

52 people needed to lose HOSTESS wanted Permanent
weight while earning money position Grosse POinte res-
Gall 776-1789 laurant 884-6810

FULL or PART TIME
CARRIERS

NEEDED-
Deliver National MagaZine Publications

and The Connection Newspaper.
Immediate Income.

Call 589.2170 between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more Information.

PART time help wanted, small
relall shop Approximately
30 hours per week Satur
days a must Send replies
10 The Grosse POlrlte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box T.
BOO Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

AUTOMOTIVE Manager!
Owner Busy Eas1slde store
Great opportunity for nght
person Ownership rosslble
plus guaranteed salary Call
4222255

COLLeGE
STUDENTS/OTHERS

SUMMER HELP
IntemabonaJmar\(etlngctXp<XabOl1

eXpanding Immediale posmoos
avail No e1ql606OCElnecessary
training provided Great resume

experten<:e $8 25 to star1

792.2400

PART hme receptlomSl for
east Side Detrort fu neral
home Call 521-3132

SECRETARY! Housekeeper
FulV Part hme Extended out
of stale travel Ideal for rell.
ree 293-7171

AAA Student painters IS look.
Ing for parnters In the
Grosse POinte, UtlC8 and
Shelby TownshIp areas No
expenence necessary Earn
$5- $7 per hour HlOO.543-
3792 Ask for Jim Wood

HANDYMAN helpers wanled,
$5- $81 hour Part-time Flex.
Ible hou rs M us1 have tcots
and transportation 372
2414

200 HELPWANnD GENERAL

SUMMER Tutonng. remedlate
Maintain, ennch your child's
skills Certified teacher, refr.
ences Call Carole 294-
6513

CERTIFIED Teacherl all sut>-
Jects Expenenced wrth Wlde
vanery of learning levels and
ADD sludents 463-1707

TUTORING K-8, regular edu-
cation K-12, special educa.
tIon Certified teacher B86-
0834

REAL Estate Pre- licenSing
COurse Fundamenlals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for lhe State Exam Classes
now forming Fee Includes
textbook and all malenals
Gall 399-8233 to register
Caldwell Banker School 01
Real Estate

DON'T know whal to do WIth
your computer after you turn
It on? In your home or office
I Wlil gUide you to computer
Irteracy 88Hi445

TUTORING Kindergarten- 6th
Young certified teacher wrth
years of expenence m
Grosse POinte MoWator &
confidonce- bUilder Barbara
886-3896

f'nC1tSt\~Ie.
~ telephone 88'.OUO

24.hr door-to. door sel'Ylce

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Apporntments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

11. TUTORING/ EDUCATION

117 TRANSPORTATIONI
TRAVEL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

5eerrtllri41
Offiu Support

Business' Technical
Academic

Letters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transaiplion

Personalized
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Dlssertallo:-:s' Term Papers

Rl!sumes • Vdae
Cover Lel1crs • Applications

Certified Professional
J(esume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER;
• Na bonal RCsum~ Bank
• Metro DetrOIt Office

Support ScrvJces
• Nabanal Assooatlon of

Secreta rial Services

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical. Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper-Vernier 774-5444

116 SECRETARIALSERVICfS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

COMPUTER Training- learn
Windows qUICkly and con-
vemently In your home Gall
714-8353

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage lrom Retsy Breck.
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only!

109 ENTERTAINMENT

III HEALTH& NUTRITION

SOUND Systems 0 J. Oldies
to Hip Hop Great rates, lop
selVlce Weddings or any
occasIOn 881-1817

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palntmg, bal-
loons and magte 521 7416

MOONWALK Rentals for bIrth-
day parties, churches,
schools, festIVals, day cares
Call 759-8322

FAIRY Godmother available
lor entertarmng at children's
part,es Call Chantelle, 331
7105

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo tno qUin
let, gurtar, Wlnds VOIce 354-
6276
D J 'ING lor all occaSIOns

Weddrng Specials
Best sound vanety & pnce
266-1481

MASSAGE and Polarity en.
ergy bodywork Extremely
relaxing $35 hour B86-
7531, Encompass Therapies

PEACEFUL relaxing massage
Soothing musIc scented
candles moist towels ener
9,zln9 vtbrater 331-3689

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

rAX 343-5569

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo[I- Jesus be adored, glon-
hed, loved and preserved fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world, throughout the world,
now and forever Oh, now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us St miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, helper of the hope- Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never Publication to fat I, never Publication
must be promised must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. Special prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M L M Perpetual Help M.H

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon- Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preservQd fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world, throughout the world,
now and forever Oh, now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope- Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your day. By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered prayer Will be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never Publication to fatl, never Publication
must be promised must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help and Our Perpetual Help R G N
Lady of Guadalupe C K

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help B T

LOOK!!!
For Real Estate

AdvertiSing
In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

AIRLINE tickets- 2 busmess
class round tnp tickets to
lhe Onent or Australia on
Unrted Lass than 1!2 pnce
Fax me al 886-8150 and I
will contact you by phOne

BUSH tnmmmg speclalls1s
Lawn and gardemng ser-
VIces also available 885-
7904, Larry

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA To St Jude Apostle
& Martyr great In Virtue nch
In miracles, Kmsman of
Chnst Intercessor of all In-
voke your aid rn time of
need I pray to you to use
your great God gIVen power
10 aid me Irl my urgent petl
lIOn In return I promise to
make your name known
Pray for us who ask for your
aid St Jude Say 3 Our
Fathers 3 H8JI Mary's 3
Glory Be s ThiS Novena
has never been known to
lall Say thiS Novena for 9
days Thank you for favors
receIVed SI Jude B T

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, frUitful Vine,
Spleiidor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessrty Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my necess-
rty. (Make your request)
There are none that can
WIthstand your power
Oh Mary, conceIVed WIth-
out Sin, pray for us who
have recourse to thee (3
times) Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands, (3 times) Say thiS
prayer for 3 consecutive
days and then you must
publish II Will be granted
toyou EG

THANKS St Jude for prayer
answered S P

WORLD Cup Soccer Ilckets-
premIer seals HlOO.556-
'2.60

IN MemorY 01 Barbara Lee
Bockstanz. September 7
1921 to March 28, 1994 A
memanal selVlce will be
held on Saturday, June 11,
1994 al 1 ()() Grosse Pomte
Memonal Chunch, 16 lake-
shore Dove, Grosse Pornte
Fanns COntnbutlons can be
made to the Foundation For
Exceptional Chl!dren, 16
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
POinte Farms

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, cont1tlentla\
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

EAGLE tickets, July 13th, IlIll-
lied lickets, section E Best
Offer 885-6911

Is Your Mate Cheating?
Private Investigators are

available to discreetly,
confidentially and profes-
Sionally do checks on
your spouse or mate
Also available for InvestI-
gating stalklngs, domes-
tiC Violence, Insurance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more mforma-
tlon please call Chemlk
Secunty and Investiga-
tion, 521-7333

FIGHTING Debt? And debl IS
winning Debtors Anony-
mous can help No dues or
fees 12 Slep Program
General Irlformallon hotline
537.2551

CAKES for al! occasions Spe-
CialiZing Irl wedding cakes
Mlnrmum $25 order
(Bl0}329-8748

CONGRATULATIONS
JENNIFER

We are so prOUd at you
EnJOy your day Love,

Mom and Dad
June 10th

WHY NOT use th~C\space for
a personal 'a1t:etlng '-!~y
Holiday Birthday, Annrver-
sary or Greeting Call 882.
6900 to charge your adl

EXCELLENT German Transla-
tions German & Englrsh Tu-
tonng Gall 773-9769

Reunion
Grosse Pointe High

Class of '49
June 25

Call Ann Williams
885.2197

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters
husband and Wlfe team car.
Ing fa' your pets In your
own home 886-0153

CALLIGRAPHY for claSSIC
busrness certlficales, name
tags parties weddings Ref.
erences n~5868

WINSTED'S cuslom framing
Framing matt ng and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret 331 2378

PICTURE Framing. reasonable
rates Will mat and frame old
photos pictures waler col
ors etc Please leave mes-
sage on vOice mall 558-
8000 ext 144

FRONT row Pink Floyd $85
or besl offer 816-9111

I
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Bartenders' Setup' SelVersNEEDEDFor full lime work,
days, mghts,weekends Apply In personImmediately

Roostertall Caterln Club -100 Mar uette, Detroit

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL1 MEDICAL

Call 810-772.5360
Between 9am • 4pm

202 H£\!' WANTED CLERICAL

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Executive Residences

Head Housekeeper ($30-
$35K), full benefits

Personal Chef ($24- $3OK)
Live- In housekeeper! part-

tirne cook ($22. $251<)
Estate managers. Contact
Amy Maxgay (810) 932-
1170 Harper Associates

298 Mlddlebeft,
Farmington Hills MI

48334

This poSition may lead to
full-time employmentl JOin

our large health care
system and enloy the

benefits

Busy private duty home-
care agency has an

ImmedIate temporary part-
time day posItIon avaIlable

Computer expenence IS
required, however, you WI/{

be tramed on speCifiC
systems Excellent

communication and phone
skIlls are essential.

Knowledge of home care
beneficial.

FlEXSTAFF
a part of 5t John

Health system
eoe

GROSSE POintedoctor's office
seekS full lime office help
Monday. Fnday, 34- 37
hours Typtng a mustl MediC
computer knowledge a plus
Send resume to Grosse
POinteNews, Box L.2OO,96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte,
MI48236

DENTAL AssIstant Part time
Excellent salary In ultra
modem Harbortown, Detroit
259-2410

MEDICAL Assistant- 1 year
post grad expenence re-
qUired Call 773-1421

PART lime Dental Hygienist
needed Call 884-4408

DENTAL HY9Ienist needed for
Fndays In pleasant Harper
Woods office 884-1100

R.N.
DIRECTORI

ADMINISTRATOR
Hospital baseed home care

agency seeking R N for
dlrectorl administrator 1-
2 years home care man-
agement experrence re-
qUired 3-5 years certified
home care expeTience
Current chnteaUMed-Surg
experience deSired
CompetitIve salary-bene-
fit package

MADISON HOME CARE
SERVICES

P. O. 71106
Madison Heights, 48071
Altn: Search Committee

(810)585-2111
CHAIRSIDE

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Immediate open 109 for ex-
penenced Dental AssiS-
tant Full or part time p0.-
Sition available Hours
may Include.evenlngs &
Saturdays We offer a
very competitrve salary
wlh full benefits Gall
Carol 566-1600

RN SUPERVISOR
AFTERNOONS

Are you a goal oriented
RN With long- term care

experrence and a genUine
Interest In gerratrlcs? If so,

Georgian East NurSing
Care Center has an

opportunity for you to use
your leadership,

management and clinical
skills as part of our

management team We
offer a competitive salary

and excellent benefits
package including healthl

life Insurance and pension
Please respond to'
Director of Nursing,

Linda Naumann
(313) ns- 0800.

MEDICAL assistant, expen-
ence reqUired, Tuesdays &
Fndays 11. 6, for computer-
IZed surgJCal office 810-445-
0950

MEDICAL assistant, expen-
anced, part lime EastSIde
onoology office Call Mrs
VVagne~(313~5522

Home Care
Scheduler

Payroll Assistant

882.5200

Active Grosse POinte
Real Estate office has opening for
Saturday Secretary and part-time

dUring the week If Interested.
contact William G Adlhoch

201 HEll' WANTED
1A8YSITT£R

203 HElP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAl

202 HELl' WANTED ClERICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

HOME CARE
P.T., O.T., R,N.

SPEECH THERAPY
MSW

JOin the new Bon Secour
Home Care certified
team and expenence the
luxury of working part
time In your east Side
community wrth mid day
hours Home care expen-
ence preferred Call B86-
2273

MEDICAL Assistant, part time
for busy dermatology office
Ex perl ence preferred
Please contact Lon, eve-
nrngs, 810-689-4536

DENTAL Office Manager- ex-
penenced, famlllar WJ1h Soft!
Dent, 4 days week Reply
Grosse POInte News, Box
H-700, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

DOCTOR'S office part time,
Tuesday, ThUrsday, Fnday
St ClaJr Shores area Clan-
cal and knowledge of Hum-
phrey Visual Fields testlng
or WIlltrain Present resume
at time of mteMew n5-
1621

EXPERIENCED Dental Hygien-
Ist In Eastside Penodontal
office Call Monday thru Fn-
day 9 to 5 882-2233

REGISTERED X-ray technolo-
gist for medical clinIC 71
Mack area 5 mornings
weekly Needed Immedi-
ately 884-1020

R.N.• Eastside oncology office
IVI med surg expenence
necessary oncology expen-
ence deSirable Call Mrs
Wagner (313)884-5522

201 HELP WANTED
BAIIYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOVING nanny to care for
adorable 18 month old 10
our home Long- Term 3 11
2- 5 days per week, 7 3D-
6 30 Please leave mes-
sage, 885-3967

RESPONSIBLE Woman
needed to care for my 2
)lear old & Infant daughters
part time In my home Rexi
ble hours Call 88IX)719

SUMMER Srtter In my Park
home for 8 & 6 year old
Monday thru Fnday. 830 to
530 331-2403

.EXPERIENCED caregrver or
nanny for our 16 month and
4 month old children In our
home 3 days a week Must
have Joveenergy also enJOY
2 large dogs Pncr child de-
velopment course work andl
or raiSing children preferred
Hours are 7 am to 5 30 pm
beglnlnnlng AugUSl 1 Own
transportal IOn 882-3198

PART Time babysitter wanted-
3 days per week, In my
home Ideal for hlQh school
or college student wrth own
transportatIOn After 6 p m
882-2740

PROTECT yourself & your
family Investigate DomestiC
& bUSinesshires We check
references & background
starting at $30 Call 810-
954-0150

SmER to work early morn-
Ings, 1. 2 days per week
TransportatIOn 885-1119

MR. MOM Iookmg for mature
dependable sitter wrth own
transportatIOn Two children
5 & 10 For details call Jeff
885-9945

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LABORER Lawn Srnnkler Co
Needs Summer help Call
John 885-5805

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED WEEDING Low budget house- PERSON needed to help wllh SlITER needed for 7 & 9 year
MORTGAGE holder needs help With out yard work, small painting old girls. Monday- Frrday,

ORIGINATORS of control garden On projects at Grosse POinte 8 30 to 500 Start June
Republic Bank IS seeking weekly baSIS Great for the residents FleXible hours 271h own transportahOn

2- 3 experienced mort- outdoors type 886-3923 College & High School stu- _88_2-4_1_2_6 _
gage originators for their GROSSE POinte Club looi<lng dents welcome, 885-0724 BABYSIITER needed for 1
expanding Grosse Pomte for part lIme expenenced VAN DnverJ Mamtenance year old 4 daysJweek De-
operation Successful Bartender Ala Carte Dlmng workElr ResponSible for pendable own transporta-

d Room Supervisor & Terrace transporting Adult daycare bon 885-4268
can Idates will have 1- 3 Server, appl)l at 788 lake- partiCipants & for the maIO- NANNY wanted full time
years origination experl- shore Dr Grosse POinte t f net f cal
ence Current plpelme Shores, MI Tuesday thru enance u Ions a vary Must drrve Nonsmoker pre-

Center Mack! Moross area ferred Salary negotiable 1-
negotiable Republic IS Frrday 9 to 5 a m EO E 881-3374 800-556-1260
one of the largest mort. SALES FlTNESS Instructor needed 10
gage lenders 10 the REPRESENTATIVE teach a Semor ExerCisepro-
country We offer aggres- Growing lemporary and gram Monday, Wednesday
slve compensation plan permanent placement & Frrday morning Call
With company paid bene- firm seeks motivated Lalnda al n9-7041 OFFICEJ secretary poSItion
fits ext f t Expenence necessary Job

, enslve up ran profeSSional With mini- COOK. short order- expen- Includes compuler entry,
training program and ex- mum 1 year sales expert- enced, luncheons Down- light bookkeepmg typing
cellent marketing sup- ence to bUild sales and town Detroit 313-730-6849 and public relaliOns skills
port For Immediate con- service eXisting ac. WANTED- round tnp transpor- Please send resume 10
slderaflon, send resume counts Excellent oppor- latlon from Grosse Pomte to SUite No 282, 18530 Mack
and cover letter to tUOIty Penslonl Profit Ann Arbor 1- 3 days week, Ave Grosse POinte Farms,

Personnel Director sharing fleXible hours Willing to pal' _M_I_48_236 _
RepUblic Bank Full Circle Enterprises $5 00 per commute 882- AUTO Rep seeks dencal Wllh

18720 Mack Ave. 751.8852 1542 after 5 some production conlrol ex-
Grosse Pointe Farms Fax' 751.8815 HAIRDRESSER expenenced perlence Microsoft Word &

MI 48236 ----. ------ Latest cuts & styles Few Excel a must Please send
E.O.E. BARMAIDI experrenced, roller set, for up 10 date resume 10 ,8038 Mack

--------- nights & weekends Down- saJo 573-4520 A G P MINOW acceptmg applications town Detrort 313730-6849 n_______ ve, rosse olnle
for expenenced sales per- --------- PART TIME 48224
son Knowledge 10 pools & PART time Couner for medICal CLERI~AL posItions In dOWn-
garden supplies helpful Ap- office, approximately 3 days Office manager to secure town DetrOIt central offIce
ply In person Evergreen per week Call 884-3133 order desk for 20 year old ReqUires Word Processmg!
Home &. Garden centar, TELEMARKETING! eastSide sales operation computer expenence typmg
16145 E 8 Mile, Eastpointe CUSTOMER SERVICE INFLEXIBLE HOURS: minimum of 4lJ WPM Must

I ed S Mon thr F. have 3 years office expen
HOME for the aged acceptmg mm late opening for t • un. ence Competilive salary

applications for full and part Clair Shores based 545 pm to 9 45 P m and excellent benefits Send
time poSitions Apply 10 per. health care dlstnbutlon Saturday resume and letler of Interest
son Monday thru Fnday company Part time, 1- 5 800 a m to 600 P 10 10 Office of Human Re-
24S00 Greater Mack, St pm Monday thru Fnday Sunday sources 1234 Washington
Clair Shores Telephone contact With Blvd Detrort MI 48226

PIZZA Cooks Dell help cash- our customers (hosprtals) 3 00 P m \0 6 00 P m EO E
lers Will trllln Apply Mr C's nationally Must be artlc- Seeking mature, articulate PROFICIENT tyPist wanted to
on Mack ulate and enjoy person to Secretarial! Managerial fill out residency applICatIOns

GYMBOREE Instructor- Share person contact Send re- type indiVidual Ideal for medical student 882-
your energy, enthUSiasm, sume to or apply at. person would be excellent 0022
group skills and expenence Healthmark, 22522 E, 9 on the phone, competenl SWITCHBOARD Operatorl
With children by being a Mile, 51 Clair Shores, MI In all areas of clerical, able General office Typmg re-
Gymboree Instructor JOin 48080 to confirm sales Salary qUlred 1 Mile East 01 Ren-
the nallons leading play ---------- negotiable Leave Cen 259-1200
movement program With SEEKING a full time building & message- Mr Fisher
classes for parents and grounds supervisor for the 886-1763 BOOKKEEPINGI InVOICing,
children, newborn thru 5 Detroit Waldorf School 10- Payroll, some computer en-
years Part! full time posi. cated In Indian Village 5aJ.. AMBITIOUS, hard workmg col- try 40 hours Expenence
tlon Training provided 81()' ary $15,0001 year Includes lege student wanted tor oul- reqUIred Apply 20360 Har-
263-9n8 medical & pellSlOn benefits, SIde summer palntmg ~ per, Harper Woods

MAIL Boxes Etc _ Eastpointe- 6 weeks vacabonl year 5599, leave message ENTRY. Level Clencal posr-
N Send resume to Detroit tlon Part time In Grosseow accepting applications Waldorf Sc"~', 2555 Bums PAINTER; Expenenced wrth
for rt t I t llVUt t & xt I & I t POinte Farms Position 1m-pa. Ime empoymen Ave, Detroit, Ml 48214 In enar e encr,ol a ex
779-5240 Alln MISSMahonow base Grosse POinte area meCllately available Re-

• 'w, 343-0866 qUires a responSible &
MORTGAGE LOAN WAITRESSESI Dishwashers fnendly person Duties In-

ORIGINATORS Part & full bme Apply In LAWN Cutters to mow lawn clude Word Processing &
Republic Bank One of person Insh Coffee Bar & for older person IMng 10 the phone work Equal opportu-

Michigan's largest mort- Gnll, 18666 Mack, Grosse Mack! Morass area Own nrty employer Send resume
gage lenders IS seeking Pomte Farms transportatIOn rElGulred Use or letter to Personnel Dlrac-
motivated sales onented PROGRAM Assistant Assist In our equipment EO E Call tor 19658 Mack Grosse
IndiViduals to fill several Calvary Center 881-3374 POinteWoods, MI 48236the total program of adu~ _
positIons In their Grosse daycare at Calvary Center PART tIme WaJtresses wanted CAREER POSITtONS
POinte office Candidates Mack! Morass area EOE to wori< at Nemo's Bar near AVAILABLE
should have a college 881-3374 Tiger Stadium for Tiger

games and speclal events Expenenced people
degree & a strong sales INTERNATIONAL bUSiness 1384 Michigan Ave one needed for long and
background PrevIous expandmg sales- homemak- block east 01Tiger Stadlum short term assignments
bankmg expenence a ers, college students, retl- Call Drane between 9 30 Some are temp,orary to
plus We provide an ex- rees, anyone who speakS a a m & 230 I' m Monday permanent
cel/ent traIning progam, foreign language Foreign thru Fnday Be a part of the Legal & Executive
aggressIve compensation peepleo great opportunity best nger saloon on the Secretaries
& benefit package For even WIth broken English avenue' W

Call Mrs Adams 313-882- --_..,...------ ord processors
conSideratIon please 59769 am- 5 pm. Monday- JUNE - OCTOBER Data. Entry Clerks
send resume & cover let- Fnday FULL SERVICE MARINA Recepllonlsts 45 wpm
ter to' CASHIER Pleasant Working

Personnel Director ADULT Sports League Coordr- Some Expenence, atmosphere
RepUblic Bank nncedator~art-tlme &EXpe~- Answering phones, pnclng RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

18720 Mack Ave.
e vemngs wee - k
ends Also, ballysitlmg & stoc, customer service 964.0640.

Grosse Pointe Farms, concessIOn stand posrtJons call Monday thru Friday
MI48236 AppIlcahonsi resumes at 9- 12 only

e.O.E. Lakeshore Family YMCA, 822-4500
Customer Service 23401 Jefferson, 51. awr Ask for Maria

Shores, 48080Representative SECRETARYI ReceptIOnist
Large wholesale distributor Office Manager Grosse Pomte law firm
of candy, tobacco products DynamiC downtown seeks full lime Secretaryl
and convenience groceries graphiC arts firm, IS ReceptIOnist Legal secretar-
seeks IndiVidual to work in seeking an Individual With lal expenence reqUired Fax

fast paced customer EXCEPTIONAL resumes to 882-Q919
service department organizational and HANDYMAN to assiSt WIth
IndiVidual must have commUnicatIon skills to home maintenance chores

strong people skIlls and greet clients and malntam for older persons IMng In
Mack! Morass area 8- 12

telephone manner the office IndiVIdual must fleXible weekday hours
Position also Involves light have experience with EO E Calvary Center, 881-

clencal tasks. Hours multl.hne phones and type 3374
Monday thru Friday, 9- 60 wpm accurately (some ---------

5-30. PrevIous customer Mcintosh computer
service and computer expenence IS most
expenence preferred deSirable) The full-time

Excellent benefit package schedule is 8 45 a.m - 6 00
after 90 days. Call Human pm EXCiting, creative
Resource Department for envIronment WIth good

additIonal information 754- compensatIon and benefit
5020 or 754-2727 package. Please send

S. Abraham & Sons, Inc. resume to Mrs Mary
7070 E. 10 Mile Rd. Bartlett, Schmaltz &

centerline, MI 48015 Company, P.C., 27777
INSTRUCTOR The Pnnceton Frankhn Road, SUite 1200,

ReVIew, the natIOn's leader Southfield MI48034
In test preparation, seeks COUNTER person & Stock
part time Saturday Instruc- Boy needed, must be 18.
tors Energy, enthUSiasm apply wrthln Alger Dell &
and high test scores a must liquor, 17320 Mack, Grosse
Starting pay $12/ hour 5- POinte
15 hoursJ week Call 313-
663-2163 between 10 am - PART time dnver Must have
12 pm only good dnvmg record Apply

LANDSCAPE Foremen- Ex- rn person 16901 Harper,
near cadieuxpandlng landscapmg firm _

seeks 2 dynamic foremen to DEPENDABLE lady WIlling to
lead construction & HortlCul- transport Grosse POinte
tural maintenance crews travelers to and from Metro
Quality conscIOus. expen- Airport Leave message,
enced leaders needed to 882.Q632
)OInthe areas most progres- START your own business
sIVe team POSitIOnsavail- Sell Avon For InformabOO
able now Three C's Land- call 294-a151
scaplng,757-5352

MASON'S helper- qualrty east- STOCK. Dover, 5 112 day
work week Apply Farms

SIde landscapmg firm seeks Market 355 Fisherexpenenced mason for ler- _
races. walkways and compli- BAKERY' Produce 5 112 day
cated fialWOrk Room for work week Apply Farms
advancement for the nght Mar\(et 355 FISher
person 757-5360 DANCE excerclS& trainee- Ex-
THINKING ABOUT A lended out of state travel

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 293-7171
Top tralnmg, national com- RECEPTIONIST. Full & part

pany, great office Exper- time TakIng applICations
lenced agents, ask ahout Century 21 AVId, Inc ne-
our 1000!o program In _8_1_00 _
The Farms, call J P
Fountain at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schwel12er Real Estate

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PAINTERS wanted With exper-
Ience Tools & transportation
required 884-5764

LANDSCAPE Foremen 10 lead
hortlcultura and construction
crews Expenence required
757-5352

TELEMARKETING, part time,
evenings Easy non- threat.
enlng non- sales calls
That's rrght No Seiling
earn up to $131 hour With
bonuses Call Mr Don 885-
2700

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Resumes are being

accepted through June 15,
1994 for the poSition of

Execullve Director for the
Metro East Chamber of

Commerce The Executive
Director is responsible for

the coordmatlon of the
Program of Work,

organizational structure
and procedures, motlvalion
of volunteers, Income and

expenditures and the
maintenance of

membership A college
degree or Its eqUIValent
reqUired Experience In
managing a successlul

non- profit preferred
Salary commensurate With

experience
Send your resume along
With salary requirements

to The Metro East
Chamber of Commerce
Search Committee, clo

26601 Gratiot, RoseVille,
MI 48066 All replies

confidential

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
time. Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100
COUNSELOR for northern

Michigan resort wanted
Must be able to teach ten-
niS, sWlmmmg to young
children Room and board
provided Start July 5th Ihru
August 14th Salary $800
plus Please call, 881-1359

GROWING Telecommunlca
tlons Company seeks Reps,
Managers, Trainers 81()'
n3-7144

RESTAURANT. With casual
dmlng, surrounded by a fine
atmosphere. needs expen-
enced peeple who "BANK"
on their Job, to fi II floor staff
and host positions Apply
WIthin A J 's Vault, 19080
E 10 Mile Road, west of 194

RETAIL storel offIce Cieri<
Year round positIOn 24-30
hours, 4 to 5 days! week
PC expenence preferred
Must be Wlllmg to leam and
use store computer system
Call 88Hl666 for appoint-
ment

OUTSIDE malOtenancel hand-
yman. palOlIng Minor re-
pair, very small yard Pamt
Ing Retiree preferred 839-
1385

DATA ENTRY INTERN
Temporary Summer

position to assist data
processing department

dUring a conversion Must
be a computer major and

wJlhng to work overtime as
needed As 400

expenence a plus. CaU
Human Resource

Department for additional
mformatlon

S. Abraham & Sons, Inc.
7070 E. 10 Mile Rd,

centerline, MI 48015

HIRING All positions- walt, bar,
cook, etc Apply In person
R J 'S Ftymg Machine,
19840 Kelly, Harper Woods
5~15OO

BANQUETI Restaurant man-
ager needed for busy caler-
109 hall Must have expen-
ence 10 office and sales
Immediate opemng Call be-
tween 10 & 4 n4.Q530

CASHIER wanted POlOteBar-
beque, 885-7222 Ask for
Dean or Tom

WE have one position avail-
able for someone who
would like to specialize 10
the marketing and sale of
Grosse POinte Park proper-
ties Call Nancy Velek, Cold-
well Banker SchWeitzer Real
Estate 885-2000

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's car Wash 18651
Mack

PROFESSIONAL painters
wanted Must have at least
3 years expenence & own
eqUipmenl Others need not
apply $10 to $15/ hour
881-6700

CHAIR rental available In
Grosse POInte salon Rrst
monlh rent free 822-8080

Driveway Seal Coater
Wili"':lt.l,'': ell" residential

work Expenence preferred
but Will tram Apply In

person 7 00 a m to 9 00
a m 16954 E Warren

near Cadieux

STATION atlendant Mature,
motIVated and aggressrve
full time. AM or PM Village
Marathon, Cadieux at Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte See
Phil

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII
CALL (313) 882.6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SEEKING help for cabinet
shop Apply at 547 Lycasle.
Detroit 822.Q142

THE Delrolt Yachl Club IS
seekmg certified lifeguards
for part or full lime summer
employment First Aid, CPR.
& Lifeguard certlflC8tlons re-
qUired Contaci Katy Swee-
ney at 824-1200, ext 35

PART TIME
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Must be highly molivated
With some expenence In
prOViding actIVIties Must
have good rapport With
elderly Please apply at

Georgian East
21401 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte, MI 48236

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please inclUde your Visa or
MasterCard number,

signature, name,
address, phone number
and classllrcatton de.
sired

Refer to our classified in-
dex for deadlmes, and
rates

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOOKKEEPER With slrong
secrelanal skills needed 101

busy Downtown office Du
ties General bookkeeplnr
typmg, answenng phone
filing, etc Send resume t
Box B-4OO Grosse Pomt,
News 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms. MI 48236

DELI person, must be 18 Ap-
ply wllhm Alger Deli & LI-
quor, 17320 Mack

THE REAL WORLD OF
REAL ESTATE

JOin us on ThUrsday, June
9th from 1. 2p m or 7.
8p m and get answers
to these & other ques-
lIons about Real Estate
sales

-How long does It take
to get started?

-What k~nd of trammg can I
expect?

-How do I get licensed?
-What would It cost me to

get started?
-How do f get paid?

To reserve your seat, call
88&5800 and ask for
J P Fountain

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18780 Mack Ave

COOK 9 to 2 Monday- Fnday
Start August lsl Advent
Children Center Eastpomte
n3-3338

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper
wanted for tax & accounting
service Part time positIOn,
wllh full time potential Com-
puter profiCient With payroll
& Income tax expenence
Resume With salary rElGUlre-
ments to Box W-86 Grosse
Pomte News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

NEED live-In companion for
elderly couple Room,
board, salary Grosse POinte
884-4754,5n-8155

LANDSCAPING firm seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cutlers 885-3410

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313}343-5569
882-6900

Perfect Summer Job

WAITERS, wllltresses, barten-
ders needed Must have
expenence Nights & week-
ends n4{)530 between 10
&4

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES FOR OlDER CITIZENS HAS THREE OPENINGS:
ssw for Care Managementprogram,20 hours/WeakWork

With very frail elderly In their homes and maintain required
records Compelihvesalaryand benefits

NuhltlOnAIde for Meals lit Homll program,fivll mornings
$4 SO/hr,employedby Oat HealthDep't.AssistWIth packingand
delrvenngfood

Food & Fnendshlp Coordinator, four mornings, $6 OO(hr,
employedby Del HealthDep'l Program skillsand food handling

Resumes only to: SOC, 20090 Morningside, GPW 48236

FAX 343.5569

GROSSE POinte Painting
Company IS looking for 1 full
tllne permanent palnler & 1
summer helper call the
Pamtsmlth Days 67()'5960,
evenings 882-1321

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary,
typmg Word Perfecl, profes-
slOnal, expenence neces-
sary Send resume to Mr
Vitale, 21115 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

BFA office skills Important
Purchasmg department of
Nabonal Art company, Bob
827.9169

GENERAL landscape help,

INSIDE ~~~~~ears old, $61 hour

SALES DRIVERS & helpers- expen-

REPS enced, part time, full lime
for movmg company Call 9-

Eslabhshoo 20 year old 4 884-8380
(East Af, ) ut ft SECURITY Officers- Male and

ea a 0 a er female now hlnng Uniformed
market wholesaler seek. and p1am clothes Expen-
Ing personable phone ence helpful Excellent pay
closers to stall' our order Call 521-7333
desk aftemoons bl 930 CLEANING Co looking for ex-
pm Great "In demand" penenced person, part time
products. Salary negolJ- $51 hour 881-2904
<tie, l:ousc:rd ncentrves. DIE Maker helper, 2 years ex-
Management opportunity penence, full benefits, Hill-
available Side Tool & Ole nB-8322-

Monday thru Fnday, 8- 4
Leave Message GRASS cutters & gardeners

Mr. Bryant Call 882-3676

886-1763 HAIRDRESSERS! nail techm-
---------- crans, ate Excellent opper-
DUE To our Increasing busr- tunlty to start your own busr-

ness Mountain Jack's IS ness In newly renovated
looking for the followmg po- property In St Oalr Shores
sltlons Night walt staff, Pnme area Call Joe Ca-
lunch walt staff, bartender, ruso, n~2112
cocktail waitress Apply CELLULITE. Earn $500-
Monday- Thursday between $1500 monthly, part lime
2- 4 Mountain Jack's $5,000 plus a month full

_a_c_ross__ f!;_om_E_ast_la_nd___ bme Revolubonary new cel-
lulite cream now sweepmg
the country If you have the
courage to call me, thIS
could make you nch Call
now, 313-341-3745 Don't
miss thiSopportunity

UTTlE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, przza mak-
ers, delIVery dnvers Call
526-0300 313-469-2935

•

IlELP WANTED ..TYPIST
Bright, conscientious individual with
excellent phone manner and typing

skills (55-60 w.p.m.)for Art Department
of busy eastside suburban newspaper.

SEND RESUME TO:
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Attention:

Creative Setvice& & Production

With Systems Management experience
or potential (Mac) for production department

of busy eastside suburban newspaper.

Send resume to: 96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Ferms, MJ 48236
Attention: Creative Services & Production

_ ...... ~ ................ .. ~_ ............x.II".... - ---- ---
_ zC~_ __ 1lS"',.. ~ .... __ eq ~~ t'" ......_---_-.._-----------_ ......-.-.------_ ...__ ..~_.
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANHD TO IlUY

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlClES

411 OFFlCE/IlUSINESS -
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

All Breed Reseu&- Want a
purebred? Call 313.278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Antmal
Welfare League- 754-8741
KilIens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
PUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent Irttle ones are eu-
thafllzed every day In
shelters across Ihe coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted Irt-
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abanaoned,
lost and unwanted anl-
mats to deslroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl-Cruelty Asaoclatlon

ADORABLE killens home'
raised, short hair, long hair
approxlmatrly 6 weeks
Used to ofher k,ltens dogs>
& children 886-5386

WANTED. ROWing shell
wooden any condition 884-
2947

USED golf clubs wanted Com
plele sets, odd Irons woods
wedges & putters carts &
bags 882-8618

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
Precision, mechamcal

etc.
296.0288.

LOOKfNG FOR GREAT
WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Sizes 12 to 24.
Free pick-up ..823-6748

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774-0966

WANTED! Moped, any kind
$400 or less 882-0587,
Bob

GUITARS, banJosand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, nnes and hand-
guns, Parker Browntng,
Winchester Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

DECOUPAGER'S paSI 7 pre-
sent need glass tube 14'
long x 5" Wide to cover
lamp base 884-8867

OFFICE desks- 3 wood, 1
metal Best offer 445-0198
evenings

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I..Jke
Boyl
new,

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

MEDICAL EqUipment, EKG's,
dlgnostlc ultra sound, deti-
bnllators, computers, mise
lIems 884-1139

MAJOR redecorating Need
fumlture outl Enflre IMng,
dining room, bedroom, rat-
fan porch, upnght freezer
Good condrtlon Pnced 10
go 882-n17

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
881.9500

11109 Morang, DetrOit
Open 1()' 6

Monday- Salurday
Amencan fumlture, 1920's,

SO's, 40's French furni-
ture Tabla lamps, 011
paintings, porcelelns,
marble bust Scons,
handmade rugs, flgu-
nnes

APRICA stroller- Cabnolet EP
model barely used $289
new Asking $1901 Best
331-7091

WROUGHT Iron fable! chairs,
2 piece wood secllOnal,88&-
7136 Super Nlntendo, 882-
0401

PHILCO stereo, 25 years old,
$70 MICrowave, $50 End
tables, $40 Desk and chair,
$30 Much morel Pnces ne-
gol1ab1e 862-7227

OAK entertainment unll,
5Ox50, from Hudsons holds
TV 27x21 $300 886-6209

ANTIQUE oak dlmng set, 6
CMlrs, 2 leafs, $1,295 1
year kllchen set 6 chairs
aoo leaf $295 Oak! glass
end & cocklall fable set
$250 1 y,ar uk! cvoch,
white, colontal blue &
mauve $275 Ladles golf
clubs graflte Irons used 1
season 1;;>65 Century car
sel $40 All In great shape
881-2036

DIAMOND Back RElCOtI
new Red child ~ze
Girl 5 speed, $200
$751 firm 822-5951

TWO wing back fireside chairs
with otomans, burgandy
Brookstone apartment size
pool table Antique armoire
885-6926

409 MISCfllANfOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTATf SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SAlES

409 NjISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

" Clip and Save thiS ad •

ESTATE SALE
THE BIG ONE

Thurs thru Sat, g. 5
675 N Esplanade, Mt

Clemens West of Gratiot,
south of Harrington

Antique furniture,
collectibles, antiques,

dishes, dolls, post cards,
toys, baseball cards,

jewelry, clothes
Something for everybody

Lots of mlsc

GARAGE sale, Fllday, Satur-
day 9 3 767 Grand Mar
als Grosse POintePark

THREE lamlly salel Quality
Ilems Dinette set, couch,
bikes tables, kids size (0-2)
(58) Much Much more Fn-
day, Saturday 10- 4 475
Colonial Ct , Farms

ANTIQUES, furniture 22300
Benldrnlfl north 101 wesl
Jeffersoll Saturday, 93D-
1230

GIGANTIC Garage Sale, sev-
eral families 3900 block of
[Jer"shlre Saturday June
11th ~ 2 Collectibles, ne&-
die work much much morel

TWO Family Garage sal&-
Furniture, appliances, mlsc
Friday 9 to 4 Salurday 9 to
3 596 North Brys, Grosse
POinteWoods

1260 HARVARD
Grosse POinte Park

Fn • Sat. 9:30 to 3:00
Kids clothes, toys, shoes,
Infant to size 5, women's

clothes, maternity,
bicycles, skrs, 1991 Taurus

wagon !?w bar package
kmck knacks, kitchen,

sofa comollter printers
books Priced to move I

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874.0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sOries. anllques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable prices

ESTATE salEr Saturday, 9-3
Entire contents, hVlngroom,
old bedroom furniture, tools,
etc 19487 Stotter, Delroll

INGROUND pool aluminum PELLA Windows, eleclnc
diVing board, $100 Chrome range log hoider kitchen SOFA and loveseat pur

Sink wllh Moen faucet an-' chased brand new tram
ladder, $100 Pool light Ilque light fixtures, 2 ~reen House of Denmark Con
n5-375O doors 886-5299 temporary styling, wool fair

BRASS bed Queen, complete -------___ nc In earth tones Sacllflce
wllh orthopediC mattrnss, FEDDERS New air conditioner- tor $250 881 5470

ed In box Cost 9500 B T U 's, warranty ----------
unus , transferable $350 Personal TWO twin orthopediC mal
$1,000 Sell $325 cash 422- computer- 20 M harddnve 3 tresses New In wrapper
6605 112 & 5 Inch drives, Lotus Paid $120 each Sell for
38 Revolver 6 shot ROSSI, PFS, soundcard, modem, $60 11 112 X 12 orange
2 1/2" barrel, brand new, children's games $2001 pnnl carpet Ilew $50 Gas
walnul grips (resembles besl 886-3685 lawn mower $3S 881 3203
Magnum) $125 822-3145 COMPUTER Apple liE With DINING room, beautiful 1940 S

AS low as $7210 quarteny for pnnter, 50 games, good mahogany table 3 leafs, 6
no- faull Insurance on plCk- condition, $200 Two brass chatrs china cabinet, buffet.
ups and vans owned by ser- & crystal chandeliers, tradl $3,500 Mahogany dresser
vICe contractors Also auto- tlonal and art deco (40 mirror head and foct board
mobiles, homes, contents years old) 881-{)920 nlghlstand $975 Mahogany
and heallh Insurance at very ---------- carved Grand Rapids LI
low ratesl AI Thoms SCROLL saw, 24' BOice brary sofa table, $2500
Agency,790-6600 crane With molor, $525 Apartmenl size mahogany

JOinter 6' Della With molar, table, corner cabinet 4
BRAND new 1994 unclaimed $330 881-5942 chairs, $1,500 All furmture

draperies, at less than ready
made pnces AERO, 353- JOELlE deSign weddmg IS high quality excellent
8002 dress Brand new, never condition 313-4073228

---------- worn While, purchased at
5 wall fixtures, 4'X8' Greeting Alvm's $600 731-6923

card fixtures Atr conditIOner,
5,000 BTU 885-8839 MOVINGI Queen SIze 6 piece

bedroom set antique yel USED PIANOS
BAHAMA CrUise- 5 days! 4 low, $400 Gas dryer, $100 Used Spinets-Consoles

nights Uooertlooked' Musl Washer, $50 maple chesl
selJl $279/ couple Llmlled $75 331-8334,atter 6 pm Upnghts & Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
tickets 407-767-8100 ext UVING room set, brown Male ROYALOAK 541-6116
4711, Monday thru Safur- badroom Sill, $300 La-Z-
day, 9 a m to 10 p m Boy rocker, $150 881-9160 PIANOS WANTED

NEW 8000 B T U air condl- JACOBSON'S cream marble __ T_O_P_C_A_S_H_P_A_I_D__
tAoner$280 Oak veneer en- dining room lable with 6 SPINET plano, anllque while,
fertalnment set $150 778- carved pickled pine and Gnnnell Brothers, good can.
0879 cloth chairs Comtemporary dnlon $850 or best offer

ROWING machine, exercycle cream wall unit $1,8001 882-1517
(orlglnsl), ladles golf clUbs, each or best 81(}294-a433 VIOLIN Bow, case, and Ifl

loveseat (navy/ peach), Mov. MATCHING f & -10 t struetlons for sale HansIngl881.9133 so a vesea,_--'-________ coffee table $250 takes Wagner. made In Germany
DARKROOM EqUipment. B & alill Good condrtlon 81(} Excellent condition Call of

W enlarge with color adapt. 263-8308 flce 810-954-{)15Oor home
ability and other mise dark. --------- 811}.954-<>431
room Items Please leave ReA Pro Wonder video Carn- ----------
message on voice mall corder wUh rechargeable KIMBALL console plano, wal-
558-8000 ext 144 battery pack Shoulder strap nut fimsh, excellent condl

---------- & carrying case $300 or tlon, best offer 822-3570
BEAUTIFUL bamboo porch beSl Call alter 6 pm B85- LOWREY organ spinel ma-

furnlfurEr couch, 3 arm 2052 hoganI', Side rhythm allach-
ch...rs, 2 end" fables, 2 ----------
lamps and cornlC& boards LARGER ladl8S clothing, size menl, excellent condition
All recently reupholstered In 18- 22 n6-4312 _$4_7_5_88_2-83_7_2_
a peach, green, blue, and ELEGANT, Modern custom
beige chintz taboo You designed 62" round marble
mlghf paint the bamboo dining table WJlhmetal legs
while for a lighter look $500 885-6962
$495 Mahogany Chippen-
dale secretary $350 Call MAHOGANY
885-4237 INTERIORS

GUN cablnef 6 space, wood & (Fme Furniture
glass WIth lock, excellent & Antique Shop)
condlflOn $120 294-2641 506 S. Washington

MORILEE formal wedding Royal Oak, MI
gown, size 8, off shoulder (5 Blocks North of 696
portralf collar, detaJied se- Freeway at 10 Mile
qUin and beaded peart dEr Take Woodward/ Main
sign, matching hara veil and Slreet eXll)
full slip Asking $500 811}. Monday through Saturday
790-3529 11 to 5.30

DAYBED, while! liOn! brass, Closed Wednesday
complete WIth pop up trun- and Sunday
die, two orthopediC mat. Mahogany dining room la-
lresses Unused, In box bias (banquet, tradItional
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
422-6605 & drop lea!), mahogany

dlnrng room chairs (Chip-
48-1NCH Round oak table, no pendaJe, Queen Anne,

leat, 4 scroll back chairs Duncan Phyfe & more),
$375/ best 637-8504, eVEr
mngs 779-5128 mahogany executive

desks, secrelanes, part.
IBM PC JUNIOR, color mom. ners desks, mahogany

tor, pnnter, lots of software, bedroom dressers. high-
books, etc $350 offer 795-
5022 alter 6 p m boys, chests, beds, 011

paintings, mirrors, easel,
WORKBENCH two sets, desk, benches, more.

retum, file drawers, whrte, 545-4110
seiling new $600 each 882-
9575 WONDERFUL Pea m the Pod

BEDROOM set- Henry Lmk (elc) Summer maternity
WIcker brand new complete warorobe, SIZe small- m&-
sel $1,700 810-851-1964 _d_1u_m_88_1-0023 _

SUNCUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Commercial. Home
Umts From $199000
Lamps.Lotlons-Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalogl 1-800-462-9197

HYDRAUUC patlenf hft, $175
Bed1ray, $10 Potty chair,
$20 OccaSional chair,
couch and miscellaneous
821.9560

set, ASHER Pnce high chair, ae-
set tMty center, baby bath &

diaper pall, tot wheels II
walker, 2 baby food organlz-
ors 778-0006

TURN of fhe century spool
bed, good condrtlOn $400
Call alter 6 p m 885-4981

Office desks- 3 wood 1
metal Best offer 445-<l198
evenings

DOLL House and antique fur-
nishings Please leave mes-
sage on VOice mall 558-
8000 ext 144

REDECORATING salEr qualrty
oak doors, drapery rods, ta-
bles, chairS CheapI 882
5755

SEARS X Cargo roof top car.
ner, $50 PO'NerBUitt Ota-
tlOn Irons 3- prtchlng wedge

MOVING Salel Dlntng room & sand wedge best offer
set microwave, occaSional Power BUI" Thoroughbred
furntture mlsc Call 884- Irons 3- 9 woods 1, 3, 4 & 5,
1024 evenings or leave best oller Call 882-7431 af-
message _f_e_r6......:.,.p_m _

GLIDER- sleeps 2 WIthmatch- LIFT chatr, Vlbrallng like new,
Ing chalr Must seel $90 dar!< brown Vlflyt, $150
Dressmaker form $15 Slu- Sofa bed, beige, 3 cushIOns,
dent frultwood desk un- Sears 1990 very good con-
usual $85 Glass umbrella dltlon, $150 1-810796
table, $40 882-7105 2332----------WESLO Flex XX exercise ma- OUTDOOR furnrture, "Brown
chine like new $100 779- Jordon' Umbrella and la-
4969 bIe, 4 chairs and chalS8

METAL Gardeners shed- free New $2600 Now- $500
to anyone who WIll d,sman- _88&-__ 5094 _
tie and take away 884-9522 MIRRORS laBarge (2) $300 &

BRAND new 13'4" x 12'4' (In- $600 810-651.1964
cludes border) Axmlnster SWING Set for saJ&- Includes
Onental rug 1000A! wool 2 SWIngs gilder, slide, tra.
RuslJ navy/ creamJ green peze bar and 4 person
Will supply photo Must sellI swing $150 886-n39
Make offer 228-2904

COMIC Collectors- Old & new
comics tor sale at 50% of
buyers gUide 776-1285,
777-8847

ETHAN Allen dlfllng room set,
dar!<pine, hutch, trestle ta-
ble, captains bench, 6
chairs, $950 Queen wat-
erbed, $200 Toshiba micro-
wave, $50 Fndge, 12 CUbiC,
$60 810-445-8721, alter
430pm

FROM Hudson's Emerson
blege lealher sofa, chair ot-
toman like new' Asking
$2,700 882-9575

SOLID pecan dining room set,
china cabJnel and oval ta-
ble 4 chairs- Worth $5,000
Asking $1,250 286-4281

BEDROOM sel- Henredon like
new, beautiful $5,000 810-
651-1964

LIVING room fumlture
Flonda room fumrture
331-5921

MOVING South- must saCri-
fice full length Glack <ha-
mond mink temale skinS
size B fitted, $1500 Also 314
length Silver gray fox, size
10 $350 773-2133

REMOTE control bed sofa
and loveseat, waterbed
meat slicer n2-3203, ev&-
nln95

BEAUTIFUL Ranan fumrture
tor sale, couch Ioveseaf 5
chalfs 3 tables 882.7665

GOLF Club set, Ram Tours, 1,
3, 4, 5 Woods 1, 3, 4, 5
Irons 1 wedges Lynx No 2
puner, Mac Gregor bag
With covers umbrella In-
cluded $180 881-3188

409 Mc
carseat,

chl!drens
fl1lscella

II
1111

111111

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE 1YAIID
, BAUMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 tSTAlE SAltS

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331..4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

11 SUSAN HARTZo1~,Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JUNE 10 & 11

WHOLE HOUSE SALE
675 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN JEFFERSON &

WINDMILL POINTE
Fabulous 1920's five bedroom Spanish home sale
features 40-50 year old traditional mahogany
furnishings inclUding dmmg room set WIth breakfront,
Kindel Chippendale bedroom set With highboy, pme
dinette set with windsor chairs, downfilled sofa, ball &
claw wing chair, chaise lounge, 1950's bedroom
furniture, four wrought Iron patio tables & chairs, porch
full of bamboo furniture including bar, needlepOint &
tcl\Jt>s,:nJ chairS, mahogany bar plus Johnson 8ros
china, loads of old Silver plate, Bal/eek, crystal
stemware, loads of barware, handpainted chma,
books, decorative pnnts & accessones, bed & table
linens, fur hats, everyday kitchen, basement & garage
goodies too Costume Jewelry We also have a 1960
Lincoln Mark V for restoration

SATURDAY ONLY
JUNE 11

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
19953 E. EMORY COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OFF TORREY ROAD
BETWEEN MACK &

MORNINGSIDE
Picture perfect house sale features traditIOnal
frurtwood furl'1lture for all rooms Includmg pretty
upholstered sofas & chairs, end tables, beige library
furniture, full size bedroom set antique crystal
sterling Silver, two sets of china Silver souvenrr
spoons, 9 Bossuns heads, a globe bar, stereo cabinet,
recliners, everyday kitchen lots of tools, lawn chairs
old toys & do lis , qUilts, luggage, plus loads of baby
equipment Including maternity & baby clothes plus a
double stroller and much, much more Items priced
reasonably to sell quickly
WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10,00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

405 ESTAff SAlES

404 GARAGE/YANO
IlASEMENT SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

TWO family gal'llge sale Fri
day 8 30 Baby/ childrens
Items, clothes, toys, house-
hold Items 872 Canterbury,
Grosse Pomte Woods

MOMS HAVE MOVED
WE'RE SELLING

THEIR TREASURESlIl
Lots of unusual Items,
everything must goll

265 & 267 Ridgemont
Grosse PoInte Farms
Btw. Ridge & Beaupre

SAT., JUNE 11TH
10:001sh to 3:001sh

NO PRESALES
Desks, shelVing, books, air

conditioners, fan,
humidifiers, kitchen stuff

Watch for part Deux In the
hall

MOVING Sale, matching love
seats and chairs, dinette
With 4 Hitchcock chairs.
maple hutch hall tree, Dea
con bench dresser and
chest tables etc June
11th, t2 5, June 12th, 10-
3 294-4272 22588 Ma
soniC,API 13

EXCLUSIVE Horseshoe Dr 1
Millar, Clinton Twp Design
er's home liqUidation sale
He!l'edon !u'f"lu'e, appl
ances, clolhes, everything
must go Saturday & Sun-
day only 7 30 a m

4 Family Garage Salel 1038
Nottingham, Grosse Polnfe
Park June 11}. 12 11}. 6
Baby, men's, women's
clothing fOys-Jeep, kitchen,
cosmetics & blinds Priced
to selll

MOVING SaI&- Dining room
set, mise Everytlng must
gol 23129 Grovs, ~ block
north of 9 Mile, West of Har-
per June 9, 10, 11,9 to 5

GARAGE Sale, Fnday, ~ 3
19997 Fairway Double
dresser, mirror and night-
stand, coffee table, girts 20 '
Schwmn bike

THREE family garage sale,
Saturday 9- 3 Absolulely no
presales Brass head board,
microwave and much more
1906 Kenmore, Grosse
POinteWoods

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

011p.lntln~., pcrclloln, witch .. & fin. anUqu••
W. 13uaranlM.to pay mor. than anyon.t

642.3930

405 mAn SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BAS£MENT SAlES

t1artzGl)

ANTIQUES, fumllure, nautical.
cedar chest, some garage
sale Ilems Reduce pnces
No pr&-sales 23148 S Ro-
sedale, between Vernier/ 9
off Marter, Friday & satur-
day 10-2

UTILE Tykes Galorel Quality
children's & adull clothing
dinette. laura Ashley com
forter Toys, blinds several
sizes Secltonal, Butlers ta-
ble mlsc 484 Bournemouth
Circle Grosse POinte
Farms

FREE homemade wood lathe
Little Tykes pool Apnca
stroller chlldrens clothes,
toys patiOfurmture, FranCIS
can ware service for 8 Just
some of the great values of
some good clean merchan-
dise 20424 Damman Har
per Woods Fnday 9- 4, Sat
urday 9- ?

June 9,1994.... :

885-0826
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI!I

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusf yovr sale to us knowmg that we are the mosf
experienced moving and es!a!e sale company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For the past 15 years we hove provided first quol,ty
service to over B50 satisfied c1,ents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTUNE • 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

9902 CHATHAM
ALLEN PARK

(1.94to S. Southlleld to Roolevelt,
Left to Wick, • one block to Chatham)
Sat., June 11th (9:00-3:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE Upholstered furnrture,
Norman Rockwell plates, pecan acceSSOries,desks loads
of tools, and much more Call for details Hope to see you
at both sales

822.3174

Sat. & Sun. • June 11tb & 12th • 10-4
3305 Interlaken, Pine Lakefront

North off long lake - East of Orchard lake
Includes' Baker, John Wlddicomb, Trouvailles, Menage,

HenredOn. English Antique, Oils & morel
Forinfo - 810/901.S0S0

THREE family garage sale
Toys, women and childrens
clothing. Rsher, Pnce log
cabin, books and much
morel Saturday, June 11th,
9 a m - 2 P m No presalesl
885 Neff Rd

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe Newsl

FAX 343.5569
882.6900

HUGE Yard sale, June 9th
10th & 11th 12358 lans-
downe near Moross & Kelly

TWO Family Garage Sale
Thursday, Fliday, Saturday
June 9th 10th, 11fh SWing
set, baby, kids clothes sizes
4- 14 (Boy & Girl} Jewelry,
alassware Houseware An-
iiques, bikes, toys, cralts &
more

FOUR Families Tools, loys,
fishing Saturday, Sunday at
8 am 22419 & 22425 Van

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
TWO WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALES

22415 MANOR
EAGLE POINTE SUBDIVISION

ST. CLAIR SHORES
[North 0110 Mile Off Jefferson)

Sat., June 11th (9:00.4:00)
VERY NICE WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FEATURING Mahogany occasional tables, pecan dining
lable and chairs, curro cablnef, several qUiltS, cedar chest,
lots of glassware, knick knacks, Queen Anne cherry
Sideboard, upholstered fumlture, cherry platform rocker,
yard tocls, Kenmore washer and newer qas dryer, linens,
blonde and watnut double bedroom sels, walnut
bookcase, krtchen goodies, 40's oval wooden kitchen sel,
tradrt,onal sofa and much much more Numbers 730AM
thiS sale

MANV Ilems and furniture Fn SATURDAV. 9 1
day, June 10th, 9 5 26050 Kinley Siroller
Ronald Rosev,ll&- off Fra toys malernltyl
zho- 1/2 mile east of Gratlol c10lhlng bikes

BLOCK salel KenSington be- _n_oo_u_s_l_te_m_s _
Iween Wallingford and MULTI Famllyl Tlkes toys
Rosewood 2nd block olt baby Ilems hou'iehold, lur
Mack Several households mture wrought Iron Satur
participating Saturday June day only 830 1230 380
11, 9 to 5 Rain date June Ridgemont Farms

18 GARAGE Sale bikes and ac
FRIDAV & Saturday only June cessones golf clubs cloth

10th & 111h 9 am 10 3 mg- woman and children
pm 40 year clearance housewares toys gdms;
Pnced 10 sell Large amount and much murel 19973 W
01 kitchenware & women Doyle PI oft Falfford
swear some lamps & stereo Thursday & Fnday 9 2
eqUipment Location 21930 Saturday, 9- 1
Mauer St Clalf Shores 112 ----------
Mile North of 8 Mile 1 Block 1362 Harvard cook? sew?
East of Harper golf? Drapes rugs petlle

---------- ladles boys, books educa
GRA YTON BLOCK SALE Iional cameras toys slorm

(Cornwall to Waveney door Christmas mlscella
Detroit) neous Saturday only 10-3

Fine Treasures, Circa 1900- GARAGE Sate 4878 GUilford
1994 June 10 11 June 10th & 11th 10- 5
9a m - 4p m A Garage Lotsof stuff CHEAPI

Saler's Paradlsel Organ- 1822 Newcaslle Mack Sofa
IZed BY MISS Pancer household ltems halrdryer

MUL n I'amlly garage sals Mdny mlsc Friday Satur
June 10 & 11 9- 5 Hous&- day 9-4
wares clothes. mJscella. ----------
neous something for every ATTIC to garage Treasures
one' 22000 Tanglewood St for everyonel Friday, Satur
Clair Shores, Harper & Ma day 9 ~ 19922 WlI'ldllb

somc Additional Items Sat- COurtE Off Falrford
urday mcludlng pool eqUIp- GARAGE SalEr 3448 Kenslng-
ment lon, June 11th, 12th, 9- 4

MOVING- Sofa (like new), an- Antiques, household Items
tlque refrigerator, air condl- SOmethingfor everyone!
Iioner, baby bed, trampoline, YARD Sale Fnday a. Satur-
tools, clofhes, mlscella day 9 a m to 4 pm 18826
neous Thursday, Fnday, WoodSide
saturday, 21751 Bourn&- ----------
mouth (between Mack! Har- GIGANTIC MOVing Sale
per near Woods Theater) Something for everyone__________ Old 10 new No presalel>

TWO Family Garage Sale lit- Fnday & Saturday 10 a m
fie Tykes Boys & girls I}. 3 to 6 pm 3651 Somerset
Cnb, adull bike, Wedding MANICURE tables, shampoo
gown, furniture 1145 Not- chairs kid's clolhlng
~~ham saturday 8 10 1 games: desk, mlsc ThurS:

I' day, Friday, Saturday, 9-5
WHAT a collectionI Mahogany 19725 Elkhari Harper

table, corner cabinet small Woods
appliances, mower, chll -C-l-O-S-IN-G--of-B-u-s-m-e-ss-I-3
drens things, books, collect1- desks 2 chairs 12' counter
bles June 10th 11th, 9- 5,' ,
19131 Elkh rl H r work bench wllh vise &
Woods a, arpe gnnder wood shelvmg peg

__________ boards, rug runners 8' told
GARAGE Sale

'
Many baby Ing lables & mlsc office

Ilems, fays & more Fnday, lIems Thursday & Fnday
Saturday 9- 5 23720 Glen 830- 3 17310 Harper 881-
brook, SI Clair Shores 8021----------GARAGE Sale 1250 Bishop, 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALEr::---=====:::::;i==::::===:-:----, Saturday 830 to 430 Furnl- Furniture, antiques, toys,

rWA cP /J E 511 ture (some antiques) Beds, tools, clothes and much
( V 0 ,V () r; It Jilt () 5' ATE A -Is> dressers, chairs, desk Dan more 21711 Easlbrooke

---__ .... _---_... Ish liVing room furntlure Ct Grosse POinle Woods
...... Kitchen appliances Micro- 6110 & 6/11 9- N

Fri. OnlY. June 10th • 10.4 wave, slflk, toasler oven oon
J6500N.ParlcDrive #519 Roaster Dishes curtatns ESTATE Sale 9 5 Friday

Private Sale-Proper Parking table cloths, bed linens, Saturday Everything from
Go directly to Easf Building door aduij & chlldrens clothing furniture to knICk knacks

Buzz 519 Jewelry Bikes lays games Halt pllce after 3 pm Satur
A !rue Estate Sa'e including Bake!( fancher, Valsnltn, books, luggage day 1245 WhIttier

Bratz, Pace, WoOdard 0. More

... 'r~'---"~M-IC.~R'~OG-R-AP-H-IC-&-El-EC-;"R-ON"IC-,:-A-GE-C-O-N-VE-R ...; ....IO-N- ..- ..---------------

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,



Grosse Pointe News
1 he Connection

4110 BENlTEAUI Canfield 2
bedroom apartment 275-
9037

WHITTIER! Lakepomle Base-
ment studiO apartment
$3501 monlh Includes all util-
ities washerl dryer, pnvate
entrance With secunty Bar-
bie, 81D-797-2001

ALTER Rd South of Jeffer-
son Lovely Income bunga-
low Upper, 1 bedroom
New carpetrng, Windows
vertical blinds & pamt AIf, 2
rooms Garage No utllrtl6s
$400 per month Secunty
depasrt 331-3157

6 Mile & GratIOt area 1 bed-
room uM New carpel
stave, relngerator, washer,
dryer 751-7031

TWO bedroom Duplex c0m-
plete krtchen, $375 month
810-949-6538 or 313-884-
8120

EAST EnglISh Village- Spa-
CIOUS, 2 bedrooms, applI-
ances & garage $450
month For appointment call
588-5796

NICE, large two bedroom up-
per flat Carpeted, applI-
ances Heat and laundry fa
cillties Included $450 886-
7128 after 6

WAYBURN 2 bedroom lower,
1 bath, newly decorated
KIlchen appliances & waler
fumlshed $385 month 882-
6636 No pels

NOTTINGHAM- South of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom lower
very clean, off SlfeBt park
Ing 881-5618

472 Neff, lower 6 rooms
Clean, 3 bedrooms $8001
month Secunty 885-2808

RIVARD- SpaCIOUS2200 sq ft
lower 3 bedroom, 2 balh
Appliances, fireplace, air
$985 884-3559

SIX room upper apartment-
Newly decorated, no pets
Pnvate $600 881-43n

AVE room lower flat natural
fireplace, appliances Car-
peting, newly decorated
Nonsmoker No pets Refer-
ences Security depoSit,
$5501 month plus utilities
331-0583

VERY qUiet 1 bedroom apart-
ment Recently remdeled
Heat Included Senior diS-
count $350 831.7360 days
821-2573 evenings

NEFF Upper flal. 5 rooms, ga-
rage, all appliances in-
cluded, $750 July 1 occu-
pancy 824-2231

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
uppper Garage, all appli-
ances, separate basement
$425/ month, Including heal
821-6039

GROSSE POinte Park- St Paul
at Waybum, 2 bedroom
townhouse style Kitchen
With appliances Separate
basement, off street parking
$450 ESMC, 884-4887

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit! Wayne County

700 APTSIflATS/DUP'~(X
P'ointes! Horper Woods

June 9,1994

ATTRACTIVE. well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appll.
ances, new carpetmg, most
utilities prrvate parkmg, fire-
place basement, ga rage
From $395/ month 880-
2920

THREE floors, pnvate garage
and laundry In thiS bnck Tu-
dor Duptex on Farm's besl
street, 3 blocks from Pier
Park, one block from CoUll-
try Club Three bedroom
one bath liVing and dlnmg
rooms, dishwasher & refrig-
erator, pnvate yard rear
porch and screened front
porch Freshly painted In-
cludes landscaping! snow
removal Will not last $950 1
month With lease and secu-
nty B85-44OO, days

HARCOURT lower 2 bed
rooms, 1 112 baths, dlmng
room, lIVing room fireplace,
porch stove, refngerator,
carpeted No pets $700
Available now 882.f3505

MACKI Vemter area, 2 bed
room upper, fireplace car
pellng, appliances, base-
menl, garage $575 plus
cepos.! ,ncludes ",aler 004-
3619 ••

SMALL 1 bedroom, $530
month all utilities Included
224-1019

GROSSE POinte Qty- 2 bed-
room apartment good con-
dillon Carport, garage $610
plus secunty depoSit 881-
2806

HARPER Woods- small 1/ 2
bedrooms, nonsmokers, no
pels 1 person $375 2-
$425 885-3335

NEFF, Grosse POinte CIty, up-
per flat, 5 rooms and bath,
garage Broker, 88HIOOO

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

lower Unit wrth farnlly
room $825 per month
Move nght In'

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

JEFFERSON- totally remod-
eled 2 bedroom upper Ill-
come Family room, natural
fireplace, garage $1,250
WilcoX Realtors, 884-3550

CUTE qUiet country setting,
small 1 bedroom, $375
839-6831

657 MOTORCYCLES

653 MOTOIT HOMES

TWO bedroom lower Fire-
place, central alf garage
dishwasher hardwOOd Call
5615387

SPACIOUS, mcely decorated
1 bedroom apartment wrth
skylights, appliances $625
plus secunty 824-4040

TWO bedroom, 2nd floor flat
uti Ilty room with washe r &
dryer refngerator & stave,
JUst decorated new carpel-
Ing & blinds 381 Kercheval
Farm:> 884-<lm

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances, ga-
rage, washer, dryer In-
cludes heat $750 month
plus deposit 884-7987

SOMERSET 1348 2000
square feet, two bedroom,
two bath upper Large of-
fice attached garage, cen-
tral air microwave, dish-
washer, lcemaker, fireplace
basement, second floor
laundry hookUps Executrve
quality $950 884-2706

LARGE two bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances, dlnmg
room, fireplace $700 881-
9687

BEACONSAELD- 2 bedroom
carpeted upper flat, applI-
ances, fireplace, garage
445-8328

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
$1,3001 month Heat 'll-
cluded No pels 224-1019

VERNIER- One bedroom up-
per, carpeted, appliances,
central air, garage,
screened parch Non-
smoker, no pels $500 884-
4669

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
duplex, basement, appli-
ances $490, deposit 343-
9881 call only between 9
am-5pm

WINDMILL POInte area, luxury
Duplex Amenilies Include
Three bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, lamily
room, natural fireplace, full
basement, air oandillOnlng
Lease and references re-
qUired $1,275 per month
824-6330, eveOings

1100 sq ft duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, seoand floor Mary-
land, Grosse POinte Park
BUilt In 1987 Low utJlrtles,
off street par1<Jng $550
month 88.2-4096

MARYLANDt sl' Paul 2 bed-
room upper, trash pamt, ap-
pliances, $475 plus secunty
822-1496

HARCOURT. lower flat 2 bed-
room, atr, garage $750
Please call 313- 885-1719

HARCOURT spaCIOUS upper &
lower available Two bed-
room, enclosed sun porch,
separate utJlrtles, water Ill-
eluded New fumace with
air Upper $800 plus secu-
nty, Lower $850 plus secu-
nty Call Sandy, 33 HI330,
881-1471, evemngs

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, carpeted, alf, ga-
rage $570 28&5693 before
4pm

LUXURY apartment In pnme
Grosse Pomte location For-
mal IIvmg & dlmng rooms, 3
bedrooms, screened porch,
central atr, natural fireplace
Excellent storage All applI-
ances mcluded No pels
Call Bolton Johnston, 886-
3800 for your pnvate show-
Ing

MUIR Road, {65} Upper flat, 1
bedroom, kitchen appli-
ances, 1 car garage $500
per month, lOci udes heat,
central alr and water Cham-
PIOn & Saar fnc 884-5700

STUDIO WIth View of lake, fire-
place, pnvate bath, share
kitchen, no pets, non-
smoker Secunty Immediate
occupancy 331-7348

LARGE 5 rooms, garage, yard,
fireplace, furnished krtchen,
big basement Available
now 881.{)258

NOTTINGHAM S of Jefferson,
2 bedroom lower, deco-
raled appliances Immedi-
ate occupancy $460 81D-
627-4188

654 IOAT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

651 1I0ATS AND MOTOITS

652 10AT INSUIlANCE

653 1I0AT PAITTS AND
SIRVlCE

For FREE E~timate &
Information call

Instolled m ony size boot,
$011 or Power

WATERCRAFT SECURITIES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 343-5569

BOATWELLS for rent on Har
bar Island 822-4098

BOAT wells for rent on Fax
Creek up to 20 teet 822-
853?

FARMS Park boatwell 18' m0-

tor bOat must be Farms res-
Ident 880-3167

BOAT Detarllng- Spnng spe-
clall Complete cleanup,
wood restoration, bndge and
cabin care Free esbmatesl
Call 886-6408 ask for Phil

Seaside Boat Cleaning
DIVING RETRIEVAL

'DECK/HULL
"INTERIOR

.TEAKNARNISH
• WAXING

"BOTTOM PAINTING
Dave (313~21

1957 Chns Craft 28' Sport ex-
press, twin 105's An Amen-
can claSSIC, restored to priS-
tine condition Full
electroniCS $25,000 firm
Senous Inquires only 882-
0154

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TItUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE

651 BOATS AND MOTOITS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
P'AITTS/TIItES! AlAItMS

- 610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAllS

EVER want to get your hands
on a German made semi
automatIC? Here's your
chancel 1974 Automaltc
slick shift YoN Bug Runs
great, engine strong, lrans
ok, tireS, brakes good Body
bad $350 882-2845

JEEP Wrangler gray fold down
soft top, all hardware and
hardtop holst, excellent con
dltlon $400 882.f3172 alter
530

CORVETTE 1981, loaded 2
tone, Best offer 881-3559

1978 Corvette, red! black Inte-
nor automalic $10500
824-8155

19B9 Corvette red fUlly
loaded, Bose stereo glass
lOp low miles stored win
ters, Immaculate 886-1944

17' Thompson Bownder and
trailer, $1 500 886-0489

ALL cars wanted I The good I 1991 Mirror Craft 16' aluml-
The badl The uglyl Top do~ num boat! trailer, 25 h P
lar paldl $50 - $5,000 Merc like new $3100 880-
Seven days 293-1062 4385

•• BUYING USED -16-'-fi-lbe-rg-la-ss-R-u-n-a-bo-u-t,-abso---

CARS." !utely Irke new In water,
CALL TOM FIRST dock paid Will demonstrale

I pay MORE for good Complete, nothing to buy
running new or late model First $2500 takes Retired,

cars. Any condition leaVing State 371-0108

Repalrables 14' Fiberglass sallbat, Chrysler
TOP $$$ sloop With trailer $650 882-

24 Hours-7 Days _83_72 _

Anytime 372-4971

1969 Dodge van runs good
nice Interior, -red (some
rust) $850 885-8466

1986 Dodge Ram cargo van
8250 Clean I Needs minor
repairs Hrgh highway miles
Must see' $2,000 884-2780

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn t
matter whal your dnvmg re-
oard's like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

20HP Johnson electnc s1art & HONDA Iowa Elite 5Occ, adult
12' mflatable 7n-5429 owned, 1400 miles $400

BAHA CrUiser '93- 285 Week. 884-7431
ender, twin 350 Chevy, -l990--S-u-Z-U-ki-Ka-ta-n-a-M-m-t-oa-n--
Loran GPS, fully eqUIPped- dltlon $200 less than blue
10 Ihe water, Estate forced book $27001 best offer Hel-
sale (313)885-7052 mel Included 598-0528

CARVER 1984, 32' aft ca!)jn, 1981 Honda, 400cc, tounng
300 hours, anginal owner, motorcycle 4,500 anginal
well eqUIPped $53,0001 of- miles Excellent condition
fer 81Q-651-2921 $850 372.2133

PENNYAN 24' all Fiberglass, 1981 YAMAHA 4OOSH, wmd-
cuddy fisherman, 255 tunnel shield, new rear tire Battery
dnve 9 9 Evmrude $7900 charger & helmet $5001
775-1355 best offer Call alter 6 p m

1980 Thompson 18 120hp 1/ 88NI847 after 6 pm
0, EZ loader traIler With
power wench, full canvas,
loaded, excellenl condition
$5500 884-9469 1976 GMC camper van,

ISLANDER 36' 1973 RaCing, sleeps 4, has everything,
crUlsmg dodger, electronICS very dependable $3,200
Mackinac wmner $26,000 _n_4-4308 _
778-3565 _;;::;:

KAWASAKI 650SX Jet SkiS, 2 ' , ."
machines With trailer Used CADIEUX 770 W t •
1 season, flawlessly mam- comer a er
talned $5 500 544-4S58 100,2 bedrooms, 1 bath, air,

, basement, 2 car garage,
1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195 minimum 1 year lease

1984 Dodge Ram Charger Fish n Ski, 128 horse 110, $875 plus secunty Detlllls,
Pro"fJl:'<-tor 4X4, auto shlfl low hours, Sonar, new 268-1505
on floor, 318 engine Runs cover on trailer, $10 000 -M-A-R-Y-LA-N-D-2-bed-r-00---
excellent $4,000 or best negotiable 59B-1136 m upper
778-8583 ----------- flal, stove, refngarator,

__________ CATALINA 27, 1980 Furlmg washer, dryer $450 plus
1991 Chevy S10 pick-Up With Jib Gas, Inboard Cradle, utilities 397-7114

cap Like new 28,000 miles, well eqUipped $12,495 or
5 gear, 4 cylinder $5,800 best offer Days 350-2190
885-2071 Evenmgs, 646-3714

1982 Dodge Ram pickup SAILBOAT. Rhodes 19',
F150- minI condition, sentor eqUipment Included Salls
owned New brakes, no Best offer 882-2214
rust $5,0001 Best offer 881- MARINETTE '85, 32 Sedan,
3223,626-3686 flybndge, blmlnl twirl 270

1994 GMCSuburban SLE, full HP, aluminum crUiser Millt
power tlntE'<1 glas.~ twmg $39 900 775-1355
package, 350 V8 Factory 1992 KawasakJ Jet Ski 550
warranty $23 900 Rinke low hours, excellent COndl-
Cadillac 757-3700 tan With pull cart $3,200

885-5124

CHRISCRAFT 23'- fiberglass,
1991 Plymouth Voyager LE rebUilt liD, full canvass, 10

55,000 miles, V-6, 7 passen- horsepower Mere $4 900
ger, champagne, loaded 884-7238
New tires & mufflers Excel CHRIS Craft 1984 25' Low
lent cond,lion $10,OOOlsh e'1')I"1' '1:JOJrs New outd~ve
882-6384 Saturday 9- 4 1992 foUlly eqUipped Pre-
only paid well $14,900 771-

1988 Safan SlT mini-van 6302
Loaded, excellent condltton 19881 89 Wellcraft 21 ClaSSIC
49,600 miles Must sell I 774- Cuddy 260 HP low hours,
8887 loaded Must selll $10,200

1986 Dodge Caravan, little 884-2881
dented but very dependable 28' Chns Craft Sea Sklft,
$3,000 or best 774-4308 1965, great fishing boat or

colleclors boal, new cover
1991 DODGE Caravan 6 cyl $2,000 313-824-1200, ext

Inder, automatic, air, one 25
owner, new lires, 7 passen- _
ger, new condition, high 15' Bayllner Capn Bownder,
miles $6,950 Rinke Cadll 50hp Force engine, trailer,
lac 757-3700 canvas $1 250 313-824-

1200, ext 25

1985 Searay 25' Cuddy Cab.n,
260hp 400 hours like new
comes wLth everythln9 you
need Great boat for famLly
or fishing Musl sell thiS
week $15,000 or offer 885-
3022

1990 SEA 000 Double
trailer, excellenl condition
$3,000 343-0754

SEARAY, 1988, 23', Weeken-
der, 260hp, full galley,
fndge stave, head, V Berth,
Shore Power, loaded
$19,500 If you see It you II
want It 778-2164

SEAFARER sailboat 22'
trailer, 4 sails, 10 horse-
power 018 radiO, $4,000
Excellent conditIOn 823-
4859

23 1/2' Wellcraft 350 engine
mint condilion $12,000
885-2248, leave message

1990 FOUR WlNNS 221 Llber
alor Boughl new In 91
Some leatures Included trim
tabs, galley package pump-
out head, dock hghts S S
prop, trailer, etc Alarm Mint
COndrtlOn- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af
ter6 pm

KIRBY 25' 79, 11 salls 7
horsepower Inboard, trailer,
VHF, Loran, stereo cassette
Sleeps 4 Everythrng goes
$7500 810-329-1148

1984 Wellcraft, 200 Elite Gel'l
nder with 2 foot SWIm plat
form 218 actual engine
hours 180, 4 cylinder With
Trallmaster trailer $8 900
CaIiJohn,888-0000

1979 CENTURY 26 1/2 351
ENGINE, CABIN, head ga~
ley, new fndg Flshfinder
$9500 71&9758

1992 Four Winns 220 Honzon
with traIler V8, Loran Has
50 hours Mint conditIOn
Evenings, 254-1149

605 AUTOMOTIVE -
FOIlEIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE !ClASSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4 WHEEl

1990 Gee pnzm- 4 door, ex.
cellenl conditIOn, manual,
air, cassette, 37 mpg $5700
or best offer 884-7866

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd 2000
4 door, automatic, good
oandltl:Jn Dependable car,
$13001 best offer After 3
pm 884-1171

1987 cadillac Aeetwoocl 0'-
Elegance Brougham, exce~
lent oandltlOn, low mileage
Best offer 810-293-1518

1962 CORVAJR 900 oaupe
Runs great, no rust, $2,000
B84-9882

1919 BUICk Tounng With Cali-
fornia top 45,000 anginal
miles RebUilt engine
$12,500 n5-3537

1993 JEEP Wrangler, auto-
malIC 4x4, stereo- cassette,
custom nms, one owner
low miles clean! $14,900
Rinke cadillac 757-3700

1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee
Loredo V.f3, 52 liter Hunter
green, 16,000 miles, 7
months old Full trailer pack
age Loaded $22,950 Ex-
cellent condilton, 885-1566

1992 Ford Explorer, 4 door,
4X4 leaather, all optIOnS
low mIleage $17900 nnke
Toyota 758-2000

CHEROKEE 89, Sport, 6 cylin-
der, 4 IIITe 4 wheel dnve
82,000 miles Very good
OOIldman $7,7001 best 592-
5895, 884-2442 after 6 p m

1993 Wranglef, 2 tops, loaded
Excellent condrtlon, war-
ranty $13,500 881-6734

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee
4x4, Lorado, loaded
$18,000 293-9415

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

1988 ACCORD LX, 4 door, 5
speed, excellent conditIOn,
low miles $6,300 881-3927

1989 Mazda AX7 GTU Sport
Edition, low mileage, great
oandltlOn $7,500 or best of-
fer 884-8145

1990 Nissan 3OOZX, 5 speed,
wh~e T-Iops, Bose, 'ow m
Ieage, excellent oandltlOn
$16,600 286-9738

1988 Toyota Tercel, 2 door
sport, auto, alr, AMlFM cas-
selte, 88,000 miles Excel-
lent condrtJan $3,000 Call
881-7507

1991 C811C8 ST Auto, alr,
moonroof, maroon $8,500
776-3521

BMW 1989, 750 IL, sllverl
gray 882-2204

1988 Toyota Corolla OX Auto,
power steenngl brakes, alr,
cassene Excellent condl-
lIOn $4,300 882-7547

1991 Mlata Blue, stICk, alr,
headrest speakers, 32,000
miles Excellent oandltlOn
$12,000.839-8236

1986 Jetta GL 4 door, stICk,
alr, power steenng Good
candlban $2,900 886-4358

1989 Toyota Camry, 4 door,
alr, auto, CruISe, 80,000
miles Best offer 792.2223

VW 1991 Jetta- While, 29,000
miles, loaded, mint oandl-
bon Automabc 2 year war-
ranty $7,989.885-4217

1986 Mercedes Benz 190, 5
cylinder, big dIeSEl!, greal
performance 35 m p g Su-
perb condition, midnight
blue, tan leather Intenor
Reasonably pnced, $11,600
810-540-9338, 810-258-
6939

1982 8MW 3201 New, head-
lights, fuel II1JectOr,bralles &
exhaust system For tinker-
ers $1900, 822-1550

1990 SUBARU wagon excel-
lent conditIOn Low mileage
$6,000 881-7687

1981 Mazda RX7 GSL Black!
burgundy, leather, excellent
oandrbon $2,500 881-7064
after 6 pm

1976 Mercedes Benz, two
tops, sunroof Best ofte r
881-8059

1991 LEXUS ES 250, mooll-
roof, leather, 36,000 miles,
$12,900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1985 Toyota Camry, 5 speed,
air, power steenng 121,000
miles $1,900 8844327

1971 VW Super Bug, Wyo-
ming car, no rust, new en-
gme $3,000 firm m-5429

1986 Subaru wagon, 4WD, au-
tomallc, alr, cassette, roof
rack, all power, very good
oandlllon Asking $2,495
885-5744

1983 Toyota Camry, 4 door,
air 5 speed, good conditIOn
$1,100 or best offer 884-
7431

HONDA, 1993, CMc EX, 2
door, white, all power,
moonroof, 20,000 miles, per-
fect oandllton $11,500 881-
5733

1991 Mlata Blue, slick, aIr,
headrest speakers, 32,000
miles hard top $12,700
~

1990 VW Jena, auto, air, 4
door, low miles $6650
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

603 AUfOMOTlV(
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Ford Tempo 4 door
air, auto, stereo $4,495

1988 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM,
Grandmother's car, 54,000
miles Leatherl loaded
$83001 best 417-9016

1993 SEVILLE STS, Northstar
va, moonroof, leather,
10000 miles' Factory war.
ranty perfectl $32,500 Fac.
tory warranty Low miles
$15650 Rmke Cadillac
757-3700

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd, 2 door,
auto, air great carl $5950
Rinke Toyota 758-2000

BUICK Cenlury Limited, 1987,
4 door atl power 35,000
miles, Original owner
$4 000 884-4593

1985 OLOS 98 Regancy, 4
door loaded, 74,000 miles
2 500 725-8232

1989 Cadillac Se\lllle, red rell-
ree Flonda car, 59 300
miles mint condition
$11,900 8811603

1991 Pontiac Grand Am, 2
door excellent condillon,
new tiles, new exhausl. sa-
cunty 40 000 miles 880-
2626

Jefferson Chevrolet
of Grosse Pointe

1991 Sunb,rd, 4 door, auto-
maliC, air, good conditIOn,
65,000 miles $5300 881-
2702

1993 CAMARO Z-28, V8, auto-
matic air, loaded, 3,500
mllesl Factory warranty, per-
feci condition $17,800
Rinke cadillac 757-3700

1990 Pontiac Sunblrd convertI-
ble, auto, au, loaded, great
condition $7450 Rinke Toy-
ota 758-2000

1984 CADILLAC Sedan,
85 000 miles New brakes,
tires, muffler, shocks, clean
$4 200 822 9410

1988 Cadillac DeVlII& grey, 4
door, 61,000 miles, new
tires $7,900 885-8244

1984 ELDORADO Mmt oandl-
tlon 70,000 miles, new tires,
burgundyl white top, bur-
gundy leather $5,200 771-
3374, n6-4348

1986 PONTIAC Pansssiene 9
passenger stallonwagon
High mileage, $2500 824-
7562

1984 BUIck Electra wagon No
rust, 85K, excellent condl-
liOn $1,650 885-4915

1990 Goo Metro convertible
LSI Red, auto air, good
condrtlon 886-9681

1992 BUIck LeSabre LTD
Loaded, 8,500 miles
$15500 294-7072

1990 BUick Skylark, air,
auto,stereo $4,995

1992 Chevrolet Lumina
APV, air, loaded Extra

nice $12,495

1993 Geo Tracker L S I
convertible, low miles, air,

stereo $10,995

1991 Chevrolet Beretta, 6
cyl, loaded, sunroof

$7,995

821-2000
19n Chevrolet station wagon

Like new, 66,000 miles,
$1 200 or best offer Call
886-3361

BUICK 1993 Regal Grand
Sport, loaded, blue, 20,000
miles $14 600 n9-4056

1989 Oldsmobile Cullass Su-
preme SL, loaded, clean,
excellent oandltlon, steenng
wheel controls, keyless ell-
try $7,3991 negotiable 573-
7192

1992 Geo Tracker LST, auto,
atr, low miles, new condI-
tion $10,500 Rinke Toyota,
758-2000

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, fully
loaded, low mileage, like
new $4,000 882-5001

1985 1/2 Corvette, absolutely
mint, Bose system, glass
rop alarm, radar detector,
1994 wheelsl tires $15,5001
offer 393-5358

1992 ELDORADO Tounng
Coupe, 17,000 mllesl Moon-
roof, leather, CO player,
$23,900 Rmke Cadillac
757.3700

1991 Rrebtrd Formula, 5 liter
V8, T tops, low mileage,
loaded $10,800 294-1648

1988 Corsica LT, loaded,
black With gray mtenor
Great shapel $2,695 331-
8285

1984 BUICK Century, 66,000
miles $900 882-0594

1988 Pontiac 6000, 4 door,
power, AlC, auto $2,550
886-8129

SUNBIRD 1990 LE White, ex-
cellent Low miles Air, cas-
sette Woods 547-4815,
771-5748

1991 SEDAN DeVille, one
owner, leather, factory war-
ranty Low miles $15,650
Rinke Cadillac 757-3700

1985 Beige Oldsmobll& runs,
needs work, little rust $500
5214330,331-8920

1986 BUICK Century, excel-
lent shape, loaded, alarm,
new tires & exhaust, 51,000
anginal miles $4,275 881-
2036

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHllYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOllD

603 AUTOMOTIVE .
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

1988 Plymouth Caravelle, air
crUise, stereo, 72,000 miles,
very clean $2 250 885-
7057

1984 Mercury Topaz $750 or
offer nl 9500 After 5 pm
885-4653

1988 LeBaron Coupe Premier,
loaded leather, 69 000
miles, dealer maintained
$4 7001 offer 885-5583

1986 Chrysler 5th Ave, RWD,
$3,500 Offer Excellent con.
dltlon, all options 885-9012

1984 PLYMOUTH, 2H TUR
SHO Good condllJOn 881
9693

1986 Dodge Colt air new
tires/ battery Runs good
$6501 offer 884-<l131

1991 DODGE MONACO ES 4
door, air automatic, Cruise
Sunroof, 77 000 hrghway
miles $4900 886-4062

1987 PLYMOUTH Colt Very
good condillon low miles
$2,900 882-6756

1985 Dodge 600 convertible
runs good, new tires $2100
or best offer 810-469-3075

1993 PLYMOUTH Sundance
~"" under warranty Retired
must sell LeaVing Slate
$6 C?95 C" '3.'<.12 c. cO' p:.,
ments 371-{1108

1989 LeBaron convertible
loaded Absolutely mint can
dillon 36,000 miles Retlled
Leavmg Stale FIrst $7995
371-0108

1991 BUick Regal 2 door
leather mterlor, loaded
35,000 ongmal miles One
owner Must see I 886-6010
days 880-1515 evenings

1986 PONTIAC Parslenne
Wagon Air, power locks &
Windows AMIFM stereo &
clock CrUise co nt rol Has
miles but m good condrtlOn
$2700 886-0143

1991 cadillac Sedan DeVille
Fully loaded, very sharp car
Low mileage $17300 882
4686 709-1738

1993 TAURUS "SHO'
Loaded CD JBL moon
roof 9500 miles 886-8854

1988 M,,:;tang LX Excellenl
condItion loaded car alarm
greal gas mileage $37001
or best 526-6249

1989 Mercury Sable LS 8 pas
senger wagon 38 liter, well
maintained car 51,500
miles $7,900 or best offer
881-5078

1991 Escort GT Excellent
condition 5 speed, crUise,
air, AMIFM cassette, 40,000
miles $6,500 882-3307

1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
wagon, air, AMI FM radiO
$900 m.5416

1987 GRAND MarqUiS LS,
68 000 miles, exceptional In-
tenorl Extenor, power win-
dows/ seats! locks! mirrors,
air, premium sound By
owner, $5,100 882-6403

1988 Mercury Colony Park LS
wagon Full power, leather
66,000 miles 881-8693

1991 MERCUI't!': Grand Mar-
qUIs luxury Sectan 32700
miles New!f.0ndllJOn Con
Sider trade 775-3739

1993 Mustang ConvertIble LX
50, leather 1,500 miles
Make offer 881-2263

1985 Towncar good condlt':Jn
High miles $2 300 882
4195

1990 5 0 ConvBl1lble whitel
black, LX, automatic, war-
ranty $9,500 or best 882-
80881 m-7348

1987 Mustang LX, 50 Iiler,
black, 2 door, loaded, excel-
lent condillon $4,000 882
7429

1988 Taurus LX- lully loaded
extremely clean, 52,000
miles Original owner
$6,500 Call 757-0600

1988 Lmcoln Town Car Slgm-
ture Clean, 45,000 miles,
new tires, white leather Inte-
nor & top, ocean blue body
$8,500 or best offer 882-
1517

1993 PROBE, red, sunroof, 5
speed, loaded, power every-
thmg, 26,000 m,les
$12,0001 best offer 343-
0256

1990 Taurus GL- black, like
new, power everythmg, new
tires, 55,000 highway miles
$6,6001 best 372-5731

1990 Lincoln Continental SIg-
nature Senes, excellent con
drtlon $9500 884-7298

1988 Escort LX, 86 000 mrles,
runs great, loaded, new
llres! CD player $2250
371-0296

1986 1/2 Mercury Lynx L sun
roof, AMlFM cassette, good
condrtlon $850 or best offer
343-9015

1960 LINCOLN MARK V, for
restoration Can be seen at
Hartz Household Sale Fn
day & Saturday 675 Bal-
four Call 886-8982 for mfor
matlon

1971 Ford Mavenck 29,000
miles WW be a claSSIC next
year 882-9940

1978 Mercury excellent
shape, 93,000 miles air V
8, new tire $600 521-4447

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSlEIl

50S LOST ANO FOUND

----- - - ----

SOl BIRDS FOR SALE

WIRE Haired Terrier Free 10
good home 6 years old,
adorable Loveable, house-
broken female 882.1417

GROSSE POinte Animal Clinic
has wonderful homeless
pets available for adoption
Call 822 5707

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5 754.a741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mlm and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary SeNlce
Open dally 'III 7 SUnday af
ternoons 790-0233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO,ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House

884.6855
VOLUNTEERS For Ammals

has dogs & puppies avail
able Call 468-21541 773-
0954

BOUVIER Rescu" always look
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 88HJ200

TWO free CockatelIs wllh
cage 8S5-::!74 1

BEAUTIFUL orange llger cat
Male, seven monlhs old
housebroken vaccinated
Very loVing Free to good
home 822-1144

SIAMESE Cat- male, 1 year,
neutered, declawed Free to
good home 79().{)573

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adopllon Fence
reqUired Call for Inform a
tJon 699-1815 528-2442
362-4148

HAND fed tame, Ioveable baby
Cockatiels Pled, lutlnO,
gray Spilt for white lace
$60 772-5789

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types Including Whrteface,
splits available 776-7483

. 600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD,

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADORABLE kitten, black &

white Male 885-7356

TOP Dog Ammal Rescue
Group- Pets on Parade'
Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre,
14/ John R Lon, 680-1426

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
-~ - FOIT-SAll - __

1986 DODGE Oaytona auto-
matic aluminium wheels
runs excellent $1 350 725-
8232

1992 Plymouth Aclalm air tilt
low mileage goad condltton
Gall 884-<;q<;l

1989 EAGLE Premier loaded
excellenl condition 56K
under warranty $4 000
822-3353

198() AMC Spml Hatchback
48 000 miles All new tires
$1,000 8821739 aller
6pm

GOOD home needed for found
1 year old male white Shep-
herd X Well mannered,
healthy, housebroken 799-
5947 weekdays, 884-2413
evemngs & weekends

LOST cat, small, gray- black
stnped Tabby White throat-
chest- paws White collar,
no I 0, female, spayed
Kensmgton! Kercheval area
88&0095- Dot, 88HI868-
Jane

LOST, male Retnever, light
blond, 2 112 years old Chal-
mers! Jefferson area 881-
8121

TIGER cat found Neff & Sl
Paul area Family pet 882-
3886

LOST, caliCO female cat,
Memonal weekend, near
Hunt Club 882-6643

MISSING 6/5194 VICinity Hun
llngtonl Mack (Bogey)
Long- hair neutered gray
male cal Reward 882-
9803

FOUND- small dog, redlsh
brawn fur With black tiPS on
CanyonNllarren 561-7351

FOUND Grosse POinte Park
older male blacl<! Ian York-
shlle Terner blue collar
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC
8225707

DOG Obedience, day & eve-
ning classes, $55 for 7
weeks 810-794-9902

BORDER Collie Cross, $50, all
shots and heart wonm ther-
apy thru Harvey Ammal
Hospital Female, great with
children Must go to a lOVing
home I 881-3535

COCKER Spaniel pups, AKC
Champion Sired, 5/28194,
Buff $300- $350 Me1tnda,
810-772-8818

.J l--~~APHI~ & ELECTRONIC IMAGE ~~V-E-RS~ON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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HUNDREDS OF
ORNAMENTAL

STORM DOORS FROM

$259
9'x 7'

Installa tion
Available

Starting From
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REPLACE YOUR
OLD DRAFTY
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STEEL EFFICIENCY
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I -- Introducing ...
Dave Giampaolo
Classic's General
Manager. Dave is a
lifelong 51. Clair
Shores resident and
has been with Classic
for 3 years. Although
he did not grow up

with Dave & Stan, he does drink
Kool-Aid. All kidding aside, Dave
is quite dedicated to serving you.

- frfg~~~rsmWelded Storm Door or Marblelite Sills
with Every Order of 5 windows or more.

tL!~~lC~'"
WI~()()W

A~()
'1()1~f7

III

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & SIDING
REPLACE YOUR OLD, DRAFTY,

INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW
1\tfAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS

CL S51eWILL EEl
Y C EIII i ~ ICE

on Products of Comparable Quality
• Shder \\'mdo\\ ~ • Double Hung Windo\\ s • Ca ,emenh • Ba) Wmdo\\ ~ • Bo\\ \Vindo\\ s

• A\\nmg \Vmd{m~ • PIcture \Vmdo\\~ • Mati) St)le~ To Choo,c From

Low E Glass Standard On All Classic Windows

REE ~- .

HOURS FOR IN.HOME ESTIMATES Man Fn 9 am 9 pm Sat 9 am 4 pm SHOWROOM HOURS Man Frl 9 am 6 prr Sat 9 am 2 pm

"'~"'V' LICENSED All Our Products TRUSTED IVV\: .. ~ t INSURED BONDED

::F~: Are Installed By Our Own Professional Technicians.
'0v.. All ClaSSICsalespersons are licensed bV the State of Michigan s Department of Commerce I

...,-- -------~-------------

lifelong partners since kindergarten,
stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with yOU!

Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners of Clas
SICWindow & Siding have been friends and part
ners In bUSiness ever since they were little kids
Though as youngsters back In the days of Koo/.
Aid stands they probablv never suspected that
they would grow up to be the men behind the
East area s most respected name In wmdows and
sldmg On the other hand If their Kool Aid was
any indicatIOn of what was to come, on a hot
summer day they knew even then what It
meant to be In demand

E'Z CREDIT EIZ TERMS
No payment Until Augustm

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

(ALL PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED)

SPRING SPECIAL
$500 OFF

Complete Siding Job

$300 OFF
Garage Siding Job

$200 OFF
Trim Job or

r=~~g

1 FREE V~storm Door

22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale • st. Clair Shores 776-0060 rDI

[kCJulJ9IIII MOlIel75
- Factory Painted

Garage Doors
$560

C1mpll't1' \\Ith tdkl' d(mn & haul
;\\\ a\. Rl'hook l''<l~tlng door opt'ner.

HA" lAm "r<nmg II 'At'" r ~,.I

1"'--

I
, - -~~~--------""-...-----_.-

..
I
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Classified Advertising
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOil SALE 103 CONDOS/ A'TS/flATS 103 CONDOSt AP'TStFlATS 10. lAKE/RIVER HOMES '15 OUT OF STAn PRO'EIlTY

A ~kYOllr frlcnd~ <-Il nelghhon ahoul
Beach "0" Pl/le~, Grand Belld Theil
call TOIII Kncale ('i19) 218 -8484 for

more lII!orlllalloll and all appollllmellt 10

.01 tAKE/RIVER HOMES

Please call 882-6900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted.

NEFF! East Warren 3- 4 bed-
room ranch Clean! modern

1 1/2 bath, family room,
fimshed basement, garage
Good area Lower 20's 81Q.
67~,81~1551

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

•

--1

120 BUSINESS
O,,.ORTUNITIES

St John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

.17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

COITAGES In the Grand
Bend to Bayfield area are
InexpensIVe compared to
Michigan, Ie cottage on
one acre of Lakefronl aboul
$80,000 U S Call Andrew
Weigel, Assoc1ale Broker,
Coldwell Banker Monteith
Realty 51g.236-7666

.19 CEMETEIl\' LOTS

HARPER Woods family of
seven IOOkmg to buy 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage
In Harper Woods School
Dlstncl 371-7076

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

GROSSE Pomte salon avail
able 294-2646

GREETING Card Dlstnbultor
Na\lOnal Company No sell
11g You service company
accounts 56001 \\eek Pos
Sible only 4-£ hours work
55900 requ red for stock &
terrrtory 1-800-226-5163

one annoymg problem \\Ith these
electrOniC maJ'Vels I wnte the re
clptent's fax number on the cover
sheet whIch ha<; to be msetted up
SIde dO\\n mto the machme before
dlahng, then I find I've forgotten
the numbel

A co \\01 kel ~uggested \\Tltmg
the numbel on the back 'If thp first
page as \\(.11 It'" "0 ea W to read
\\ htle dwhng Ken P, W1~...hll1h>ton.
DC

CO PILOT - Here'.., d h'1(',II tIp
for ~om('ot1l' \\ ho t~ dllvmg a Cat
"lon(' ,1Ild t1lpd ... ,mot hel pel..,on to
le,Hi Ihr dlll'ctlOn~ 111 unfanuhal
tellIlon

BefOle \0111 tllp, J('ad till' dlrec
11011 mto ,I Llpe 1ecorder ,md pIa)
h"ek thp t,lpP \Il \ our em a~ yoU
,II P tldw'hng ...toppll1g the tapc' af
ter each >.<'gnwnt

WIth my tnpp rpcordpr plavcl .
when yOIl ...Inti the tapc again, It
hacktl ack'l JlI'lt ,1 hIt, whIch t'l VCry
helpful Idd ~1, ~IlITel n, N Y

SANILAC. CO area 320 ft
on Lake Huron on 3 levels
of land 3 bedroom home
shed & more Es1ate, must
sell Andary B8&S570

LAKEFRONT In LeXington
107' x 900' New Colomal, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 24x 36
garage $295000 1 313-
372.5558 Owner

SUMMER home, Harsens Is
land 224 Grande POinte
Cut Between North & South
Channel 3 bedrooms, large
krtchen, screen & glass
porch, 2 decks boathouse
810.748.3596 810-247-
0087

.13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
MOMES

114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

CASEVILLE, mobile home
With lot overlookmg Saginaw
Bay reasonable 313-464-
0061

LAKE Huron Frontage- Stately
bnck Colonial 4 bedrooms
2 1/2 baths master bed
room whirlpool 2 1/2 car
garage Many extras. 4
landscaped acres Bud
Leigh Realty (517)47g.35001
(517)269 9925

LAKEFRONT 101 2 1/2 acres
128 frontage on Lost Lake

.In Hamilton 10 mfles north
west of Clare By owner
poSSible land contract 792
9137

Home Tips

JUST THE FAX -- F.I.... Old
chlOe.., make hfe 10 thp omce ..,0

much (',1~1('1 hut I've ah\,,)~ had

EARRING HOLDER - I have
dozens of paIrs of long, danglmg
earrmgs for pIerced ears

They were alway~ gettmg tan
gled 10 my Jewelry box, so I bought
a pIece of canvas and attached It to
the wall behmd my bathroom dool
WIth a few push pms I pU'ihed the
edrrmg PObt<; thlough and <;napped
the bach on Jame K, Loveland,
Cola

WALL CALENDARS - In<;tead
of ..,earchmg for and often paymg
0101 e for wall ca lendarb \\ Ith 1m ge
number.., In the SqUdl es (th,lt somp
<;('nlOl'" and nedl "Ighled people
m'od), huy the legular ..,llp

I u<;c a felt tlpppd black pen ,md
wntc l<lrgel numhel ~ 1I1 thp
"quare,; They can he ...c('n flam
acto';" the loom GlI1gel L, 1\'lpt.
Texa<;

LAKE CharlevOIX Hemingway
PIe Club Condo Duplex
VIlla, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
loft, 2 story hVlng room, 2
car attached garage pnvate
courtyard & several deck
areas 100 acre nature re-
serve one mile boardwalk
along shore Pnvate 61- shlp
marina 7 years old
$325 000 45 ft boat slip
$45000 616-547-B342

WALLOON Lake West Arm
Custom bUilt Town & Coun
try Cedar home 3 bedroom
3 112 bath on 110 fronlage
Great locatron qUiet setting
For further mformatlon on
thiS home & other Walloon
Lake or Lake Charvelolx
properties contact Pal 0
Brren Century 21 Kowalske
& Assoc 1-800-4312121

SO. LAKE RIVER HOMES

VERNIER RD- SpaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa-
t,o & basement Low mainte-
nance, Handles, 882 7300

ST. Clair Shores, sharp cus-
10m bUI~ 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Condo Featunng
Finished basement and 2
car garage Pnced fa sell
Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey 771-3954

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

f

HARPER Woods- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom comer unit, 2nd
ftoor $39 500 Call 882-
4192

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy Open Sunday 2
fa 4 DeRyck Realty 882-
7901

101 LAKE RIVEII HOMES

SUNSET Circle (701} 2 bed-
room condo, all appliances
lower Unit $55000 773-
8183

23062 Gary Lane- $53 500
End umt, must sell Century
21 Kee 751-6026

SAINT Oalr Shores- Wind-
wood POinte Iuxu ry condo 2
bedroom 2 bath basement
allached garage 2 000
square feet Call Tom- Red
Carpet Keirn, 771-4000 or
page at 308-3859

LAKESHORE Village condo
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer, dryer
new Windows air newer
carpeU palnU kilchen end
unrt $64 000 offers wel
come' 77604497

HARPER Woods 19281 Rock
castle 1st floor 2 bedroom
separale basement newly
decorated $39900 Agent
886-8710 8821004

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON'!
Please call 882.£900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted

ONE bedroom Co-op apart
ment Pnced to sell" Cad
leux! Mack area (DetrOit)
17131 Denver -15 Open
dally 1- 7 pm 881-2840

HARPER Woods Pnced to
selll Luxury one bedroom
condo Pnvate basement
patlO carport 886-2856

L.\KE FRONT COTTAGE
Th" e,rc1 IQ10 gel",a, [caIUfe<

1\ TkJr1'lm<; "rrn'l:: 1 Iii <KH'<;

....L1T~t' <.1n1ng TI.."0m ... ~ l 1r drt1ched g<lrage

- 2IlTCrL~\'{''' ~ ~ lM h~ull m ~;H1g(

- Ilard\~ (l(xJ n(.....)r;; ~ Pm 1 ~ pm a\,~ pm al "

~ 1 ~f) "Illh(' hh .."Ctl1d b<mom I~ke
.. [..:H~n.andv h<'.'t~ h - rn~(,1;,1 ~II ng

- M~n('d I;,(('unt\ ('nlr1OCt .. R('<hn "0" Plntil;

.. Pl1\~r(' H\ld mrm'N'r-cohlp
lJpdalfd , "hen !o. ""h

101 lAKE IRIVER HOMES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
187 Earl Court Unique and

charming Colonial Fam-
ily room, large breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry
brick courtyard 885-
2000 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GREAT starter home With
Grosse POinte Schools 3
bedrooms, built m dish
washer, family room 1 1/2
car garage, corner lot East
access to I 94 and shop-
ping $58,700 Century 21
AVId Inc , Julie Mellert, 778-
8100, pager 89C"9760

HARPER Woods, by owner,
19666 Woodmont 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath well kept
bnck bungalow With en-
closed sunporch ApprOXI-
mately 1200 sq ft, central
air plus extras 1 1/2 car ga
rage Must see $83,900/
negotiable 88204961 Open
Sunday 1 4

22424 CORTEVILLE, St Clair
Shores New listing Large
custom range approximately
1900 sq ft Pnme street 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths pias-
ter, copper plumbing, hard-
wood floors In bedrooms
Open fioor plan Llvmg room
15 1/2X16 1/2 family room
24X14 (natural fireplace),
first floor laundry, dlnnel
w,th burlt m chma cabmets
2 car attached garage With
storage gas barbeque new
carpet & tile throughout (ne-
lural colors) large basement
completely waterproofed
Clean Immediate occu
pancy $149500 By ap-
pointment 8821517

DETROIT, 3451 Haverh,1I 3- 4
bedrooms 3 baths Colo-
nial fireplace hardwood
finished basement $31 500
645-5512

GROSSE POINTE'S
HOME AWAYFROM HOME

ON LAKE HURON

343-5569

Please mclude your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & claSSification
With ad copy Aefer to
our classified mdex for
deadline, rates & Infor-
mation

1866 Country Club Dnve,
Grosse POinte Woods Qual
Ity bnck colomal In top con-
dition, With new kitchen,
Windows, landscaping &
paint thro ug hOul Th ree bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
screened porch dmmg
room & large liVing room
With marble fireplace Beau
tlful hardwood floors coved
celiings & SIX panel doors
With brass hardware By
owner reasonably pnced at
$130 000 Call (313) 822
8391 for appolntmenl

GROSSE POlnle Farms 309
Kerby Whole house re-
cently updated 3 bedrooms
2 full baths, family room
With fireplace, Ilvlng room
dining room eating space In
kitchen Thermal Pane Win
dows, hardwood floors new
carpeting 2 1/2 car garage
large lot Pnce reduced
$152,000 For appolntmenl
call 882-4064

FAX

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f ,



$ 98600
$239900
$116800
$149500
$142000

$287000
$522000
$167000
$259900
$575000
$141.000
$169900
$118900

S 98 500
S 168 (XX)
S 51 (XX)
S 84 900

$ 41900
Sll~ (XX)
S 61900
$ 81900

S 62900
S 42900
$ 57900
S 71900
S 69900
SI12900
SI39 &:Xl
S 76 (XX)

(Sa) 572-24f4
LICENSED & INSURED

EAsTERN
IMPllOVtMtNTS lNC

Second Floor UTU!. 950 $qIJare Fed
H.lrpef Woods 1st floor tmrt. 900 sq ft
Newer Condo. Appl"iancts IrdJded
Townhouse ClInton Tv.p 1.300 5q ft
S C. SOOrts 2nd Floor Un~. 900 sq ft
G. P Woods One Floor Unit 1.400 sq ft
Second Floor Unit Han150n T'hp I 440 sq ft
Randl Han150n T'hp I OOJ square feet

2 Bedroom
18edroom
l~oom
2 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

19111 Roscommon
21420SMm
18731 Wood51de
19935 DulIlUJl

27100 l./ltIe MACk
22440 Benjaml n
23730Denel
18842 join

234&1 Ed5el ford
19281 Procaslle
31844 Kelly
42375 lodvnoor
230 13 Uberty
1750 Vernier
16560 lfldden ~
24691 Meadow Lw

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORKr--~

I
I

~

Summer IS Just around the corner
and It IS tIme to start thmkmg about
your central aIr conditIOner and get.
tlng It ready for those hot, muggy sum-
mer days
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Cool steps to turnin~ on your central air for first time
By Gary Marowske • Remember to clean your air filters A k th below 68 degrees. Operating a reslden-
Flame Furnace Co once a month S e tlal air conditIOner In cool tempera-

• When changmg a filter, be sure to Furnace Doctor tures may cause premature compres-
mstall a replacement that IS the same sor failure.
Slze as the onglnal Also, make sure Also remember to use only a con-
that It IS faCIng In the nght cbrectJon tractor that IS:
Most filters have the Ulr flow cbrectlOn • LIcensed by your community.
marked on them 0 Carries workman's compensatJo:l

o Make sure that the outdoor umt IS and liablhty insurance
There are several preventive maln- free of debns Tnm or remove shrubs • Certified in refngerant recover.

tenance steps that can be performed to or obstructIOns Wlthm one foot of the edge and equipment to do tills job mglrecyclmg and handling.
save you the Inconvemence, and cost, umt properly. New federal regulations By folloWIng these steps, you
of breakdowns 0 Be careful when mOWIngthe lawn require that the umt be sel'Vlced In should be In great shape for the sum-

o Have your centrallilr condltlOmng near the outside umt and make sure such a way that no refrigerant escapes mer months ahead
system Inspected by a qualified sel'Vlce that grass cllppmgs and leaves are not into the air. Verify that whoever does If you have any questions or com-
techruclan or contractor My company, blown toward the umt service your umt IS certified m remg- ments, call me anytime at 527-1700.
Flame Furnace, IS currently runmng a • Never try to add refngerant to an erant recovery. Next time, I will ..liscuss wh"t to look
specml for $59 95, whIch covers a thoro air concbtlOner yourself Call a trained 0 Do not run a central air condition- for when purchasmg a new lilr condI.
ough checkmg and cleamng. sel'Vlce techmClan who has the knowl- er when the outsIde temperature is tlOner.

Grand Hotel experts offer tips on caring for geraniums
It's easy to tell that geramums are Geramums are consIdered tender are some simple tips to keep geram. fertlhzer, hke 5-10.5 (av8.1lable at a

the trademark flower at Mackinac perenmals and can be kept ahve and ums bloommg from spring until frost. local nursery).
Island's Grand Hotel-the theme IS beautiful by bnngmg them inSIde dur- • Choose a sunny locabon' geram- 0 Once a month, gIVe geraruums a
camed throughout the premIses, from ing cold weather months. Most often, urns prefer a half day to a full day of shot of lIquid fertlIizer-a balanced
the striking geramum carpet in the though, they are used as an annual for sun (full IS best). type hke 20-20-20.
hotel's parlor to the speCIally commis- one season. SIzes of plants are depen- • Plant In an area with good lilr • PIck and remove faded flower
slOned handmade needlepoint chair dent on the varieties grown and range movement to discourage cbsease. stalks and yellow leaves.
seats picturing geranIUms In the from the large "Yours Truly" variety • If poSSIble, select a location WIth 0 A1NTlNG • CARPENTRV 0 ROOFING

Geranium Bar. (featured on Grand Hotel's front porch) warm to hot day temperatures and cool • PLUMBING 0 CEMENT 0 GlITTERS
The hotel annually plants more than which grow to about 20 Inches tall with night temperatures (this temperature • CERAMIC& ViNYl TIlES

5,200 geramums m all Its flower beds equal width to the compact "Kim" gera- range is why geraniums thnve on
combmed and 2,500 geramums in the mum which reaches only 7 or 8 Inches Grand Hotel's front porch).
flower boxes on Its famous front porch. tall and WIde. • ProVIde geramums WIth SOIlthat
Stephen Bernard, Grand Hotel's While geramums have traditionally has good drainage (geraniums do not
superintendent of grounds, offers the been grown and thrived in containers hke wet feet!).
follOWIngadVIce and tips on canng for or WIndow boxes, they can also be • At the time of planting gIVegera-
and rooting geraniums grown in the ground, bedded out. Here mums a half-handful of good flower

j';-:::-:-';;::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -------------------- ..........

rf>'~'~"~',fR I" A.L'Il0ST hERE and what better way to celebrate but 10 purchase a SHOREWOOD REAL ESTA1TE, INC.~I two bedroom, two bath CONDOMINIUM In St Clair Shores Features Include state 111.
~I of the art kitchen, balconies that give you a beautiful \ lew of the lake, clean and neu- ..

jl tral decor and more We think we've got the best one! Pnced reduced by nearly 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe •
\ $25 OOO! 886-8710 OIED~i" -::"-IF'C" ....T E"'GuSrl RE'>,AISSA,"-CE beautifully mamtalned and restored, GlOSSUOOOlHOMIS

~I thiS one of a kInd home features 16th Century f,replace, stone portiCOS, large newer
~J cherry kitchen With h,stonc fireplace, paneling of library removed from Ihe Standish 413l111aest OPUISUNDAY/UNl12th, 1-4:00 ~ roomapprox 800sq ft
'1i Hall 10 lancashire, England, exquIsIte black marble entrance hall, garage area for SIX ~~ = ~~;= ~updatts, Customlclll~ Warranty
~, cars 1821 Hunb~ 4 Bedroom Cape Cod FamJlyFoom, 2 l00sq ft
': t,c""" T1FLl \VAS~I'GTO' ROAD Georg,anColonlalwllhsomuchtooffer_ 1143VIIlAntwerp OPUISUNDAYJUNlIZi!l&.Janel!llh,1.4:OO3~oom Coloma!;i IOciudlOg a bUildable lot located 10 the first block from Jefferson, thiS exceptional 11 Webber Place "'994 fUNlOI UAQJEDESIGCtI SHOW 1IOl&"
~' offer 109 has nearly everything, ,ncludmg muillple fireplaces, library, family room, 10- 12,OOOsqft One of a KmdHome
~J' groundrool, carnage house. four family bedrooms and third floor servant's quarters 567 5.ldd1eWle OPUISUNDAY/UNl12th 4 BedroomColaudl New Kitchen
f Top It al off w,lh a two bedroom carnage house 16001 r. jefferson 4 Bedroom Coloma! New ConslructIon 4350 sq ft

~-~,; ~~~,..G.b~Ea'rlr€ssoc:iateS.~r utI:Jj} 886-6010 ~~38"v~u~j:~= ~~ =~~~~KX
> :"VI&~ ~ m. ='%. 114 Kercheval 6OHarnpton 4 Bedroom Colonial NewConslructlon 4.800sq ft

1315Hampton 3 Bedroom Remodeled Kitchen Wood Oed<
~ l~<" WF"ffiFR or GfKJS..<;'[POl'oTE BOAm> OF RI.A.LT'Ort'i .........n WV"Lt!UST SER\1C£.. WADJ:WBcot~lY ASSOCrATIO," or RIALTORS w:rOOGA..... WL1.T1PU 2190--92 Vernier 2 Bedroom Up 2 Down Income:
-"i' USTl.'0"""'e>:, "'CHI"'" """'ClAnON or RV.l.ro ....... ,.., n<E "nO'ALASOO<1AnO' or !<LU.roRS 1833Hampton FIlSTOFJtRING 3 BedroomBungalow FlI1tShed BasementW1tn fireplaceJ1:..,,;;;;:;,;m;;;;;.;;;m iiiiiii ;;fJ

ST. crAlR SlIOtES HOMES
0l'tN SUNDAYJUNlllth, 1-4:00 2 Bedroom 1 1/1 Bath CustomBUilt
3 Bedroom Ranch locAted on a Canal
1 Bedroom Ranch 14undry Room ~ Furnace
OI'[N SlINIlAYJUN! 12th, '-4:00 3 Bedroom Randl. lMng Room

HARPEl WOODS HOMES
Half l}JpIex freshly Decorated

0l'tN SlINIlAYfl/Nl12th, 1 • 4:00 5 BedroomCoIonw FimshedBasement
3 Bedroom Ranch Updated Krtchen
OPINSUNDAYfUNl 12th, 1.4-00 3 Bedroom~galow, DIningFoom

CONDOMOOUMS
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CIRCLE
edroom,
c, hard

e y pine panell-
O1let 10 basement and

A FIRST OFFERING
16214 BELL, EASTPOINTE

1228 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - A VERY NICE
Colomal With loads of updates, new kitchen,
roof, gas forced air, bathroom, plus newly
palOted IOterlOr, hvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, den, formal dining room, mud
room on first floor eXits to a wolmamzed
wood deck which overlooks the beaUltun
large deep backyard, all three bedrooms are
spacIOus with walk-In closets SIde dnve and
two-car garage

411 SADDLE LANE, GPW - EXCELLENT
MAINTAINED Tn-level situated 10 a qUIet and
hidden Sub. ThiS lovely home offers four
bedrooms, two and two half baths, family
room With chestnut wood walls, beam ceiling
and wet bar, large country kItchen, new
spnnkllng system, two car attached garage

418 ST. CLAIR, GPC - BEAUTIFUL three
bedroom updated one and one half bath
Dutch Colomal farmhouse features a new
kitchen and family room, raised deck over-
looking the deep yard, closets by 'Perfect Clos-
et', loads of updates electriC, plumb1Og, heat
Ing system, etc

1060 BEDFORD, GPP - LOVELY three
bedroom, one and one half bath home that IS
absolutely In perfect condition and offenng a
new kitchen, new roof, den, new furnace,
basement recreatIOn room, ""o.tlered deck
and beautifully decorated

1214 ALINE, GPW - EXCELLENT
LOCATION - on a qUIet Cui de-sac ThIS
lovely bnck Bungalow offers Wide open livmg
and dining rooms, beautIful natural
woodwork throughout, newly decorated and
carpeted, upstaIrs bedroom has cathedral '
cellmg and an abundance of closet space,
three bedrooms, onp bath, two-car garage

\ '
'v

886-9030

929 Berkshire, CPP
706 BerkshIre, GPP
773 Trombley, CPP

)
"

-.

A FIRST OFFERING
20489 DANBURY, H. IV.

HARPER WOODS finest street New England
charm exudes from thiS gorgeous four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
offering a famIly room With a natural
fireplace, huge master sUIte With a walk-m
closet, pnvate street, great pnce at $149,000.

591 OXFORD, GPW - WHISPERING
TREES surround this sharp ColoOlal that
boasts of SIX bedrooms, four and two half
baths, cozy famIly room, four fireplaces,
lighted tenOls courts, mdoor/outdoor pool,
blllard room making It perfect for
entertammg any and all your guest, plus
sItuated on a double lot for privacy.

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - HAVE IT ALL
- In thIS custom built Colomal WIth a
built-in heated pool, situated on gorgeous
and pTivate grounds The mSlde IS
metIculous, offering a huge family room,
finished recreatIOn room WIth natural
fireplace, total of three fireplaces, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
library/den and more

854 NEFF, GPe - **NEW CONDO**
Two-story bUIlt In 1991 featUring two
bedrooms, one and one half baths, gas
fireplace In the IIvng room, cae, two-car
garage, basement With rec room, plus

27220 LANE, SCS- WATERFRONT hVlng
can be yours In thiS lUXUriOUsultra modern
home wIth" newer Europe<m kitchen, first
floor master bedroom oflenng a gorgeous
bathroom WIth whl rlpool, ~econd floor
bedroom With new bath and sauna, hVlng
room WIth a beamed ceIling overlooking
Lake St Clair

745 FISHER, epc - CLO~R EYES
and Imagtne the na~1 'ork and
leaded II sa ha f]oor~
cove ce t oms, one and
one hal lal home Cdll now on
thIS era OInte City Colomal

72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - A TRANQUIL
selling IS for you to enJoy In thiS luxury
four bedroom, three and two half bath
Colomal, featunng a fabulous kItchen,
family room, library/den, first floor laundry,
large master bedroom WIth a private bath
and ISsituated on a secluded court locatIOn

1405 BuckIngham, CPP

A FIRST OFFERING
688 BALFOUR, GPP

OPr:N 1-4
74 Regal PI, GPS

(}jm (~AJ\~~~!\I
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI •

PRESTIGIOUS ExecutIve Colomal In
premIer Park Local ThiS home boasts of five
bedrooms, four and one half baths, Circular
family room With fold down wet bar and
natural fireplace, large kitchen With
breakfast room, master bedroom With
dresSing room, second bedroom With natural
fireplace, sItuated on stately grounds.

879 LAKELAND, GPC - AN APPEALING
Private Cul-de-sac is home to thIS attractive
bnck center entrance Colomal with three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, second
floor office, enclosed porch off the dmmg
room and hvmg room, landscapmg done by
'PJlorget', newer Pella wmdows and many
more updates and Improvements are offered
With thiS beauuful home.
1406 BUCKINGHAM, CPP - YOU WON'T
BELIEVE the extras In this four bedroom,
one and one half bath Thdor home featunng
spacIOus rooms, Florida room, breakfast
nook, formal dining room, second noor
porch, fimshed recreatIon room, three-car
garage.

1260 ELFORD CT., GPW - THREE
bedroom, two bath ranch featunng two
natural fireplaces, two and one half car
garage, den and attractively pnced for
$139,000.
1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - LOCATION &
SEITING ... Beauliful park-like surroundmgs
can be yours to enJoy along WIth thIS
charmmg four bedroom, three and one half
bath Thdor home whIch offers a lovely step
down family room, library, three natural
fireplaces, cac, two and one half car garage,
plus!

773 TROMBLEY, GPP - Near Wmdmill
Pomte IS thiS dlstlnctlve five bedroom, two
and one half bath home that features a
formal dlOlOg room, den, nice family room,
large krtchen, lower level rec room WIth
ceramIc tiled floor and natural fireplace
841 BALFOUR, GPP - MEDITERRANEAN
Colomal has It aJ(l Take note of the sharp
garden room WIth the passive solar heat for
vear round comfort, four bedrooms, master
bedroom WIth pnvate bath and walk-out
slttmg deck for those rare cozy moments In
hfe, fimshed basement, two-car attached
garage and situated on pnvate grounds.

1623 SEVERN, GPW - MANY UPDATES
have been done to thiS spacIOus three
bedroom, one and one half Colonial featunng
a formal dIning room, hvmg room with a
natural fireplace, updated kItchen and
fimshed basement, plus!

829 HARCOURT, CPP - CUSTOM BUILT
Two-FamIly on Grosse Pomte's premium
multi-family street offering ~eparate
basements/furnaces, natural fireplace In each
umt, three-car garage and priced to sell at

$209,000 ""~. '~.''''''~""'~"} ... ~, ...~ "~~1{"'",,- t -y-

1013 THREE MILE DR., GPP - JUST
REDUCED - PRESTIGIOUS liVing can be
yours m thiS five bedroom, three bath
GeorgIan PIllared home provldmg you With
modern construction and modular deSIgn,
featUring a large open family room that 10ms
to the modern kItchen, lovely hving
room/dmmg room comb mallon, library/den,
two and one halt car garage.

A HAPPy HINT of old fashioned charm IS In
thIs three bedroom, one and one half bath
Bungalow With a new furnace/cae, water tank,
electnc and In-ground spnnklers, Flonda
room, two car garage Don't walt too long or
thiS one ISgone I

; 419 CHAMPINE PLACE, GPF - QUIET &
: LOW traffic street IS the locatIOn of this
~ beaullfully updated center entrance ColomalI featunng three bedrooms, one and one half
1 baths, new oak kitchen, lovely formal dInmg
II room, fimshed basement With a lot of storage
, closets, newer roof and mud room, two-car
i garage

f 1205 EDMUNTON, GPW - A GREAT BUYI

II$239,900. ThIS five bedroom, two and one half
bath home IS awaiting your inspection, and

I offers a large deck that comes off the good
; SIzed famIly room, cae, formal dmmg room,
, attached garage, come see!

I 706 BERKSHIRE, GPP - COMBINATION
I of old world charm WIth new amemtles IS
I offered In I.l1." Ivur bedroom, three bath home

j
which boasts of lovely details, such as a
sunken sitting area, cathedral ceilings, three
natural fireplaces, cac, and located one house
from Windmill Pomte

I,

A FIRST OFFERING
364 BELANGER, GPF

L'~
" v"""P\~'"

,-$- " .,<'~~",
.....~ ..... "R'\.,=

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP - BEAUTY &
QUALITY descnbe thiS center entrance
Colonial well ThiS home offers four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, a beauhful
new kItchen, Florrda room, cac, finished

I basement WIth natural fIreplace, two-car
I attached garage on a nice SIzed lot (70xI80)
i
1
174 REGAL PLACE, GP5 - DELECTABLE
) ELEGANT inSIde and out IS thIS four
, bedroom, three and one half bath popular
I styled Colonial offermg an open stalTCase,i great room Wlth a cathedral ceiling and lovely

glass wall leading to the private rear grounds

I and wood deck, three-car garage and many
more amemtles are offered In thIS well
deSigned home

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
Description Price Phone

Master bedroom with !Ireplace
Owner $279,000 885-0990

Award wmn home. Lg deck, 2 lots,
fam rm. By owner $159,500 886-6761

Open Sun. 2-5. By owner Sem,-<:ape
Cod, many features Incl 2 unfinished
bonus rooms (See Class 800) $199,500 885-5489

Open Sun. 2-5. By owner See class 800 $230,000

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

3/2 Fantastic fam rm, updated bath terms
consldered. (See Class 800) $138,900 882-5117,

I

3/1 5 Br. Coloma I, fam rm, newer furn. By I
owner No Realtors $189,000 886-43831

4/2 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Charmmg bungalow
885-50741(See class 800) $159,500

3/2 Whole house updated, fam. rm
882-40M,Price reduced. $148,500

3/15 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Handsome Colomal
with family room Higbie Maxon. $121,900 886.340OC

3/1 Charmmg home near lake, center
882-5200Farms loc (See class 800) Maureen

Allison, Adlhoch & Assoc. $149,900 886-4696

309 Kerby

439 Madison

55 Mapleton

884.1914 Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

587 Lakeland 3/25 Prime location' New I-.It, air, porch &
884-6200 deck Much more $272,000 881.1359

Woodland Place 4/35 1/2 blk from lake 2 fireplaces, 3 car
garage, In-ground heated pool, new kitchen

882-6691884.6200 /slllmg and eallng area See class 800 By owner

886.11164 856 Notre Dame 3/1 5 OPEN SUN. 2-4. The Prudential,
Kathy Lenz. $154,900 886-3995

886-5040 497 St. Clair 3/1 OPEN SUN. 2.S. Center ent Cotonlal,
forma I hv. & din rms (See class 800). $164,900 885.3169

686.3400 578 Neff 4/2 5 Family condo wlfam rm, full bsmt , J
nfp & more Century 21 East, Inc. $163,999 886-5040.

I

794 University 3/1 5 OPEN SUN 1-4 Brk Colon W/M
884-0600 bsm! ,Irg ~,t Century 21 East, Inc. $164,000 886.5040

$144,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Large ranch, fam rm,
NC,2 car garage Tappan & Associates. $159,900

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Bungalow, newer kit,
furn , CIA, hot H20, fin bsmt, deep lot,
much more $112,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow w/large
70 x 147101, NC, many updates
Tappan & Associates.

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Bung Neutral decor
Move-.n cond Century 21 Easl, Inc. $79,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Surprrsingly large!
Come see all the extras' Higbie Mallon. $199,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Sharp Bungalow, lovely
decor, central alf, affordable Johnstone
& Johnstone. $91,900

Address Bedroom/Balh

803 N. Brys Dr. 5/25

1549 Hampton 4/2

1430 Yorktown 3/25

1243 Roslyn 3/2

1019 Anila 3/1

1313 Hawthorne 3/2

1344 Yorktown 4/25

2139 Old 8 Mile 3/1

1424 Hawthorne 4/2

2112 Drys Drive 3/1 5

VIlli Sf. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

III GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

f

.J I
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1306 Nottingham 4/2

Address

1153 Bishop

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Description Price

Open Sundays, 2-4. Tudor Colonial,
fin basement Bolton.Johnston,
Cheryl Barbour $181,000

Open Sun. 2-4. SpaCIous bungalow,
fam rm & many updates Tappan
& Associates. $129,500

Phone

884-6400

Address Bedroom/Bath

Sunset Circle (701) 2/1

435 Riviera Terrace 1/1

Description Price

lower unit Condo, all appl Owner $55,000

SpacIous condo - ale, pool, carport
& appllances Priced for qUick sale $S6,500

Canal Home, 1,400 sq ft br
ranch Modern kit Call

Call

1037 Balfour 3/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. By owner Immaculate $249,000

19666 Woodmont 3/1 5 OPEN SUN. 1-4, Many extras
(See class 800) $B3,900

1429 Grayton 3/1.5 Colon off Cul-De-Sac Fresh paint
& new carpet Century 21 East, Inc. $129,400

1221 Nottingham 3/1 Brk. Colon w/nfp, leaded glass doors,
new windows Century 21 East, Inc. $129,000

631 Pemberton 4/35 Eng Tudor style w!buolt-In pool
Recenlly updaled Century 21 East, Inc.$329,OOO

630 Bedford 4/2.5 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Wonderful Tudor With
Iobrary' Higbie Maxon. $267,000

1411 Bishop 4/1.5 Georgian colOnial wlexlra bUildable lot
Tappan & Associates. $229,000

20B36 Walton

2203511 Mile

3/1

1/1

Old World charm Dutch Colonial.
Stieber Realty. $85,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. 2nd floor condo With
aiI'd garage. Higbie Maxon. $109,000

OPEN SAT.&< SUN. 12.4. Br ranch, fin
bsml ,f1 rm, 29xl1 den, 9 closets. 2 car
garage, CIA $109,500

OPEN SUN. 2.5. Immac Ranch Desirable
neighborhood, 2 car gar, new rum CIA,
f/p, new white \"1 w/all appliances Beaut
yard w/pallo The Blake Co., Laura Blake. $134,900

1st floor condo w/,mmedlate occupancy,
fresh Iy painted and carpeted throughout,
ready to move In Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Brock ranch w/many updates, Floroda rm.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Condo w/balcony, carport, more'
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
886.5040

Harrison Twp. OPEN SUNDAYS, 2-4. live on the
golf course In thiS updated move In

88«200 ranch Bolton.Johnston, Cheryl Barbour. $184,900 884-6400

1686512 Mile 3/1 5 large townhouse condo Move'ln
645-5512 ROSEVillE condition, applIances, Ig provate deck

Prudential G.P. Real Estate Co. 882.0087
ShyCourey. $66900 309.7290

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

3941 Harvard 3/1 S EEYColOnial, CIA, fl rm frplc
OWNER $79,900

No Address 3/1 5 Waterfront home, CIA, dock,
5unporches By owner

4342 Bishop 3/2 .SHOWHOUSE" Custom k,t ,
new master bdrm wlbath
Century 21 East, Inc. $96,000

3711 Devonshire 2/1 Great tudor, wonderful yard
$39,900Tappan & Associates.

1451 Haverhill 3-4/3 Colonial, flp, hardwood, fin
$31,500bsmr Owner

Phone

885-1788

822-6426

22424 Corteville 3/1 5 Custom ranch, approx 1,900 sq ft large
open floor plan Must see Immed acc
(See class 800) $149,500 882-1517

19936 Roscommon 3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath DesCl'iption Price Phone

Br. Bung New kit, fir bsmt, CIA $78,900 521.5893

Alum Bungalow, 2 car vlRyl gar
$55,000 343.0049Immed acc Broker owner AND

<S:O~~O~
NEWSPAPERS

Grosse Pointe News
884-6200

778.8100

Beeper:
450.9213
171.5120

Open Sun. 2-4. 151floor condo With
NC, great condition Tappan &< Associates. $53,900.
Fam Room G P Schools Century 21
Avid Inc., Julie Muller!. $58,100

Ranch wIner rm, full basement w/full
bath, CIA, 2 S car gar Century 21 AAA. $56,900

2/1

1/1

3/1

3/1

20008 E. 8 Mile Rd.

Address

19341 WilShtenaw

1%74 Fleetwood

16753 Kingsville

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f '
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aDo HOUSES FOil SALE _ 800 HOUSES FOR SALE ~oo HOUSES fOR ~AH 100 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUSES fOR SALE SOO HOUSES FOil SALE

TODAY'S
BeST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6 room, 1 floor wrth and

expansion attic Brick
slOgle Full basement,
gas heat, large front
porch Listed to sell at
$79,900 or offer

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom bnck colonial
Family room, natural fire-
place, gas heat with CIA,
Side dnve, 2 5 car ga.
rage $180,000 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-5 two family 2 furnaces,
Side dnve, 2 car garage
It's a sleeperI Pnced to
sell at $69,900

CROWN REALTV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CANAL HOME

23269 Clairwood
St. ClaIr Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq ft bnck ranch WIth
basement & modern
krtchen on 50' canal

884.7533

St. Clair Shores
2.3335 WESTBURY
OPEN SUNDAYW

Immaculate Three
Bedroom Ranch, I 1/2

Bath In Des" .. ble
Neighborhood Two Car
Garage, New Fumdce "'I
Central Air, FIreplace

Appliances and
Window Treatments
New White Kachen
Custom Bookcases

Beautiful Yard w!pa[l()
$134,900

BlXkE
COMPANY

(313) 881-6100
~'tll'C'l'tc:A~'trwt '~rll~ ..T4(

I

'",~

Place a real estate advertisement in
the ~YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potentIal buyers!
FrIday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313)343-5569

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market'lill

Call 882-Q900 for more In-
formation

FAX
343-5569.,

All bnck wrth 2 car attached
garage descnbes thIS sharp
Harper Woods bungalow on
a large country 101 Open
Sunday 1- 4, 20487 Ros-
common Call Phil L, agent,
771h.~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2112 BAYS DRIVE

Grosse Pointe Woods
MOST AFFORDABLE 3

bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Bungalow IS so bnght and
cheery, It sparkles II Dmmg

room With bay, lovely
decor, central air and

MOREI884-<l6OO
Johnstone & Johnstone

• Special Sen'ices for Realtors Available.

HAMPER WOODS
OPEN SUN 1-4

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS

19660 COUNTRY CLUB
SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow Family room,
finrshed basement, 2 car
garage $89,900

19926 LOCHMOOR
Sharp 3 bedroom brrck

ranch New carpet,
newer fumace with cen-
tral air, formal dining, ga-
rage. Only $79,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FOR sale by owner, attraC\JVe
3 bedroom CoIomai with
family room Must see'
$189,000 No realtors 886-
4383

OPEN House Sunday 2- 5,
1430 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods- lovely semi
cape cod m excellent area
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 balhs IIV'
Ing room, dlmng room, fam-
Ily room off large krtchen,
plus 2 unfimshed rooms
(COUld be bedroom or sec-
ond floor laund!y) $199,500
885-5489

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 387 Mt
Vernon- Charming bungalow
In great Farms locatIOn 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Open
floor plan Central air
$159,500 By owner 885-
5074

A RARE F1ND only second
owncr of tillS exccptlonally
charmmg home
\IAPLFTON lbe "treet Ihat
hold~ fa~Cmal.lOn and attrac-
tIOn for many became of It ~
old world chann and "Eastern"
Jura It ~ centrallocallOn l~

Lime to Hill shoppmg, a short
\\ ail-. to the lake, and close to
public a~ well as pnvale
schools High ceIlmgs, new
roof, new copper plumbing,
leaded gla<;.<;and two extra
maIO floor rooms make thIS
home "cry de~lrahle

CAll MAUREEN ALuSON

ADLHOCH & ASSOC.
882-5200 OR 886-4696

,=-,

Shouldn't you know If your new home has any hidden secrets? Have
your home Inspected before you close and then buy With confidence
All inspections are conducted by certified speclahsts covenng
hundreds of ltems In your new home Call today for a free estlmate

•

' It may be the best call ~ou'll ever make

, Save $2000

Present th .. ad and recelve $20 Of( lour whole
I I If ~... house InspectlOn Cert;un restncHon.s may apph

1 HOMETEAM c1993~~:~lf~~ce 100

I I !iDl)E INSPECiiO~ s'ERvICE

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath bungalow on tree
lined sireet Newer kitchen,
fumace central arr, hot wa.
ter, fimshed basement, Flor-
Ida room Well landscaped
deep lot $112,000 1243
Roslyn Rd Grosse POinte
Woods Open Sunday, 1- 4
884-1914

FIVE bedroom Colamal m the
Woods 2 1/2 bath, attache<!
garage, large farmly room
WIthnatural fireplace, formal
dlmng room, 1st floor laun-
dry Master bedroom WIth
fi replace, fimshed recrealJOn
room wrth wet bar Central
air, new fumace plus many
extras 885-0990

3941 HARVARD, Detroit
Beautiful East English Vi~
lage CoIomal Three bed-
rooms Wtlh hardwood floors,
1 1/2 bath, fireplace, cenlral
an, vmyl aluminum SIding,
FIonda room, 2 car garage
By Owner $79,900 Con-
venlJonall Cash only No
VN FHA Shown by ap-
pomtment only Matt, 885-
1788

EAST English Village 3 bed-
room bungalow Wtlh walk
thru 4th Coz.; nicely dec0-
rated Furnace hot water
heater roof 5 years Spend
lazy summer eves on the
screened front porch
$38,500 Call Lou Barduca
886-5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

RARE OPPORTIJNTIY - LIVE NEAR
lAKE ST. CLAIR UNDER $150,000

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built

brick and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

50x129' lot Priced for
Immediate sale at $83,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Colonral

Featunng Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colomal located

on a deep Wide canal
Featunng Full basement,

great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and

2 car attached garage
$229,000

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom bUilt

3 bedroom brrck Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 11
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage $289,900
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1.3954

HARPER Woods- Doll house
Three bedroom, aluminum
2 car Vinyl garage Immedl-
ale occupancy $55,000
Broker owner 343-0049

FOUR bedroom three bath
Colonial In the Farms Com
pletely updated central air,
large yard (great tor child-
ren) finished baSf'ment first
floor laund!y garage Call
886-3190

21206 SEVERN- Cute bnck
3 bedroom ranch, family
room with fireplace, fin.
Ished basement New
fumacel air Reduced to
$79,900

1347 Nottlngham- large 4
bedroom, formal dining
room, many updates,
$103,900 or best offer

20046 Klngsvilie-Remod.
eled 3 bedroom WIth wet.
bar In basement, 2 car
garage, $39,900

EAST ENGUSH VILLAGE.
4355 Kensington Large
3 bedroom, family room,
finished basement
$85,900

ANDARY 886-5670

FARMS- 438 Fisher Road, by
owner Wonderful buy' 3
bedroom, 2 bath, large fam-
ily room, fireplace, 1 1/2 car
garage Includes dining
room set and appliances
Approx 1600 square feet
$138 900 882-5117

WARREN WINNER
Ultra Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, newer kitchen &
bath, large living room,

first floor laundry and 1 5
car garage LAND

CONTRACT TEAMSf
$42500

CLINTON CONDO
End Unit, four bedroom,
extra sharp, queen size

kitchen, FlOrida room, 1 11
2 baths, central air, full

basement Great location I

$48,000
HARPER WOODS HONEY

One half acre lot, great
brick Bungalow, huge

living room With fireplace,
2/3 bedrooms, basement,

attached garage 1 1/2
baths, formal dining room

ONLY $74500
ROSEVILLE RANCHER
Queen size kitchen With
doorwall to deck & pool
First floor laundry three
large bedrooms newer
Windows Plus garage

$59,000
WANTED

CASH BUYER looking for
3- 4 bedroom and 1 1/2
2 bath home In Harper
Woods Schools If you
have a home to sell like
thiS to sell Call

CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC

774-8300
FOR Sale or lease Secluded

Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath condo,
2 fireplaces Ai r conditioned
Fimshed basement lease
$11001 month Heat waler
& maintenance Included
$155,000 882-3415

I
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Best mosquito control is
eliminating standing water

Thursday, June 9, 1994 YourHome Page 3

Q. What is advised for mosquito
control?

A. For the most satisfactory and
long-lasting control, eliminate or mod-
IfY existing water aceumulatlOns and
manage areas of tan vegetation.
Control operatJons may be dlTected
against the larval or adul t stage of the
insect or sometimes both. One method
of temporary control for the adult is
the application of a liquid insecticide
containing malathion or pyrethrum to
vegetatlOn and other resting SIteS.

When standing water or floodwater
mosqUltoes are the major problem, lar-
val control, ifit is to be effective, must
extend from your home for a mstance
that extends the flight range (that can
be up to a mile!) Also, their breeding
Sltes frequently include areas in which
msecticide applications will adversely
affect aquabc hfe other than mosqw-
toes. For these reasons, extensive lar-
val control IS not recommended unless
the operatlOn IS directed by a qualified
entomologJst or biologist and is a part
of an organized mosquito program.

Individual efforts to control either the
early season or floodwater mosqUltoes
usually are more effective if directed
against the adults.

Q. There are caterpillars in my
trees that make a large web-like nest.
Are they the gypsy moth? What can I
do to control them?

A. The caterpJllars that make the
wmte tents m tree crotches are eastern
tent caterpJllars, the larval stage of a
small brown moth. They belong to the
same order of insects as the gypsy
moth, called lepidoptera, but they are
qmte different. For one tmng the gypsy
moth does not create a tent, but feeds
throughout the canopy of the tree. The
tent caterpJllar tends to defolIate the
branch that its colony is located on and
surrounding branches as wen. This
limited early spring feeding does very
little if any permanent damage to the
tree and therefore it is not usually
responSlble for tree loss. If the defolia-
tion is allowed to continue for many
years, the tree may be weakened and
predisposed to other problems.

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

'ca
Both moths overwmter in the egg

stage but the eggmass of the gypsy
moth IS tan in color and feels like felt
and is about the size of a SlIver dollar.
The eggmass of the tent caterpl1lar
looks a lot lJke black hardened foam
that wraps around the tWlg where you
usually find the tent. In both cases you
can reduce the number of caterpillars
that hatch in the spnng by removing

and destroying the eggmass.
To control eastern tent caterpillars

In valuable fruit or ornamental trees,
destroy eggmasses dunng the winter,
remove the tents and young larvae m
early spnng and burn or bury them.
You can spray with a commercial
preparation of the bacterium bacJllus
thunngensis, which is a disease of the
soft-bodied caterpillar and considered
harmless to people, other animals and
Insects, bIrds and plants. Be sure the
spray IS on the leaves, because the
caterpJllar must eat It to be effectlVe.

ThIS mformatron IS for educatronal
purposes only. Referem:e to commercIal
products or trade names does nat Imply
endorsement by the MSU extension or
bUlS agamst these Mt mentIOned.

Sandra Goeddeke.&chards is the
Iwme Iwrticulturist for the Macomb
MSU ExtensIOn. Wnte to her m care of
Macomb MSU ExtenSIon, 21885
Dunham Road, Clmton TownshIp,
48036, or call the Master Gardener hot-
line at 469-5063 Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, {rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn.

there was a correlatlOn betwen cmld.
hood obesIty m males and ObeSlty at
age 40 or 50.

Th,s mformatlOn IS for educatIOnal
purposes only Reference to commerczal
products dnes 7IOt Imply endorsement
by CooperatIVe Extension ServlCe or
bUlS agaInst tJwse Mt mentioned.

Manon E. Hubbard IS a dU!tltran
WIth a master's degree m nutritIOn and
13 on staff at the Macomb CES. Contact
the food and nutrztum hotlme at 469-
6432 on Monday, Wednesday and
Frilky {rom 9 a.m. to 4 p m. LImIted
mcome famllzes WIth chIldren mterest-
ed In "stretchmg your food dollars"
may call 469.6432 for free classes

go through a lot of changes between
puherty and middle age However,

dren who miss breakfast never make
up for lost calories and nutrients. In a
study done during 1984-88, these chIl-
dren ate between 200 and 500 fewer
calones than the breakfast-eaters.
Breakfast-sloppers also fell short of
the recommended dally allowance tor
vitamins A,E,D,B-6 and calcium

Q. Does chIldhood obesity predict
obesity later in hfe?

A. Chubby young girls are not des-
tined to become obese middle-age
women, nor are skinny young glTls
assured of staying shm. A study of 50
years of height and weIght data shows
that childhood ObesIty m females does
not produce obesity at age 40 or 50
These studies show that female hoWes

When gobbling turke~ don't ask for skin
Foods & Nutrition

Marion E.£Hubbard

At..
~

Q. Is there a difference between
ground turkey and ground turkey
meat?

A. Yes. Ground turkey meet is just
that - ground muscle meat with no
skin included It will be lower m total
fat than ground turkey, which includes
the accompanymg skin For example: 3
1/2 ounces of cooked ground turkey has
about 13 grams of fat compared to
about 5 grams from the same amount
of cooked ground turkey meat.

Q. I have a hard time getting my
chIld to eat breakfast. Can she make
up for the nutnents dunng the day?

A. Accordmg to fmdings from the
Bogalusa heart study, (Journal of the
Amencan Thetetic Association), chil-

ON THE COVER

315 WASHINGTON ROAD
One of the great houses In America, Its facade IS English RenalMance Innuenced,

WIth steep medieval roofs and gables
DeSIgned to be a pnvate home and a[so the reposItory of a great art collectIOn The

main entrance hall and grand stlurcase are conetructed of black Itahan marble The
etone portICOS In the IIVlng room came from an Italian palace In Madia The 16th century
fireplace in the Great Room thought to be from the studio of Donatello The paneling and
fireplace In the library was removed (;om the Standish Hallin Lancashire, England It
dates back to the 17th century The Hall was ths reSIdence of MIles Standish's parenta.

A home, a museum, a masterpiece BeautIfully mamtamed and magmficently
restored thIS property Ie truly one of a kmd

IS pleased to announce lhe appoinlment of
TIMOTHY J. BROWN, GRI

to our wmning learn of profeSSionals
at our Grosse Pomte Woods Office

19790 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomle Woods

• 881.6300 •

--a« ,
!(~~.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ~.
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If you have thought about OWnIng a
home but aren't sure you can afford it
and are confused by all the finanCIng
options, this workshop IS for you.

"Home Ownership" - a two part
senes - WIll be held on Thursdays,
June 16 and 23. Classes WIll be at the
VerKuilen BUIldIng, 21885 Dunham
Road, Chnton Townslup, from 7 to 10
p.m

The workshop, co-sponsored by
Macomb County MSU ExtenSIon and

Even before the Bard, a rose was a rose
Now It IS June; summer IS really flowers by the poet Sappho, and roses is a survivor of this ancient symbol of

here; and It won't be long before we were grown In the anCIent royal gar- ~ secrecy and pnvacy.
WIllbe surrounded by roses. dens of Persia and China, and In the ( JosephIne, empress of France,

There are so many beautIful rose gar- HangIng Gardens of ancient Babylon. G d;fi appointed Andre DuPont as rose
dens m Grosse Pomte, and the Rose The EgyptIans cultIvated roses exten- ar en ~ supervisor at the palace ofMalmwson
SocIety comes mto Its own In June and SIvely and the perfume OIls extracted and he was the first to hybridIze roses.
July. The rose garden at the Edsel & from them were used abundantly. Shed Before that all crossing had been by
Eleanor Ford House, with its several Roses were placed in the golden coffins natural means. And when Napoleon
thousand roses, will be well worth a visit, of pharaohs, and Cleopatra welcomed had Joseph me's SItting room at
and the rose trees at the Grosse Pointe Anthony with a 24-mch.deep carpet of Malmwson redecorated, he decreed
War Memonal will soon be m full bloom. rose petals on the palace floor. that the pale pink plaster for the walls

Roses are some of the 01dest flowers Galen, a famed Greek physician be mixed with attar of roses and to this
In cultIvatIon. It is thought that they who is often called the father of mod. them In bloom the year-round. day that room smells of roses.
actually predate man, according to ern medIcine and who lived in the first The early ChristIans cultivated Rosewater, made by boIling rose
TeCent geological studIes in Oregon and century A.D., developed a face cream roses in monastery gardens, and the petals, has been used as a food flavor-
Colorado. Fossilized roses have been using 011 of roses, rose water, rose vine- rosary gets Its naIDe from the fact that mgin most ofthe middle~astern coun-
found that are believec to be from 35 gar and white wax. The concoction is the first ones were made of roses or tries for centuries, and is also still pop-
milhon to 70 millIon years old. stIll used today as the basic formula for beads made of rose hips. ular sprinkled on carpets and

In earliest recorded hiStory there cold cream. Crusaders returning to Europe draperies to scent a room.
IS frequent mention of the rose in lit- Roses were in such demand by the brought seeds of new species of roses Roses are the principal ingredient
erature, music, poetry, cooking and Romans that they developed vdt nurs. and the famous rose windows in beau- in most potpourris and rose perfumes
medIcme. enes and, later, greenhouses heated by tiful stained glass in medieval cathe- are the most popular ones in the world.

The rose was called the queen of hot-water-filled clay pipes to keep drals are patterned after them. Books on flower cookery devote whole

Is home ownershl-p ~oryou? Roses were an Important mgredient chapters to reCIpes involving rose
.II In medIcine, cookIng and perfume. petals and rose hIps, the seed pods of

the MIchigan State Housing Many early coins depIct roses and In roses, which make wonderful Jam and
Development Authority, deals with all England the Wars of the Roses led to have more vitamIn C than oranges.
aspects of purchasing and ownmg a the choosing of the rose as the floral The rose is a symbol of happiness
home. The mystenes of the purchase emblem of the country. and optImism. We all know the saying
process - from qualification to clOSIng In ancient times a rose was hung about lookIng at the world through
_ will be explained. from the ceiling of a council chamber rose-<olored glasses. Roses are used in

The workshop is free but registra- as an mdIcatIon that everyone present decoration more than any other flower
tlOn IS a must. To register, call was sworn to secrecy "under the rose" and fabrics, wallpapers, embroideries,
Macom!:> County MSU Extension at (sub-rosa) SInce the rose was tlte syro. china and silver patterns are replete
469-6430. For more mfonn atI on, call bol of SIlence, secrecy and privacy. The WIth them. The rose in literature and
Nomne NeVIlle at 469-6430. rosette sometImes used to decorate the poetry is unIversal and roses are men-

center of the ceIlmg of our rooms today tioned countless times in the BIble.

7 OUTSTANDING PROPERTIES •••

460 ROLAND, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpacIous three bedroom center entrance Colomal CIrcular floor plan, large kItchen
WIth eating area $159900

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES IN GROSSE POINTE PARK
Two to SIX family umts available WIth speCIal conventional financmg avaIlable
$128,500-$199900

one you must see.
$475,000

Professionally marketed by

jill BEST • 884-0600

jill BEST's BUY
38 HARBOR HILL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

For additIOnal detailed mformatlOn
please call Mark at

630-7636 • 886-5800

Properties Marketed By
MARK G. MONAGHAN

106 COUNTRY CLUB, ST. CLAIR SHORES
Rare townhouse umt on St Clair Shores golf course Two bedrooms, "wo and-one-half
baths Onglnal model umt With many custom upgrades $99,500

4 RADNOR, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
AttractIve center entrance Colomal With four bedrooms, three-and-one-half bath,
newer kitchen, paneled library, family room, WIth French doors to brICk patIO,
spacIOus room sIzes and generous closets throughout PrIce reduced - $338,000

295 RIDGEMONT, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Three bedroom ranch WIth family room, fimshed basement WIth bath Price reduced
$149,900

17500 E. JEFFERSON
Umque deSign offenng octagonal liVing room, large first floor master sUIte WIth two
full baths Private courtyard and gardens $394,500

21 ROSE TERRACE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Custom bUIlt home on qUIet street near lake Four bedrooms, two and one-half bath
ExceptIOnal family room WIth natural fire place, oak paneled hbrary Also an
out.tandmg fimshed basement With bonus bath and JacuzzI tub UnlIke anythmg on
the market Pnced reduced - $485,000

582 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE CITY. FffiST OFFERING
Attractive four bedrooms. two-and-one-half baths, EnglIsh, convemently located near
Kercheval, freshly decorated throughout Updated kitchen, den plus famIly room that
opens to a wrap.around deck, gas forced aIr heating system WIth central air
condItIOning Open Sunday 2 5 $249,900

IEII.c SCHWEITZER
, REAL EST ATE

, .l.. r .. 1. l

I
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- 885-3169 -

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

LAKE BREEZES- Brick
ranch 3rd house from

lake with private beach.
Built In 1971. Full

basement, CAC and
appliances. Super shores

location. (77WOR).

BIG PRICE REDUCTION-
Spacious 3 bedroom

Woods bungalow.
Heated sunroom,

fireplace, fireplace,
finished basement and

appliances. fast
occupancy. (830XF).

FHA APPRAISED- 3
BEDROOM SHORES

ranch. Low 50's. (HAN).
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

n8-8100.
COLONIAL- 2,400 square feel

4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. first
floor laundry lIvmg dining
family room central alf 2
car attached garage Rn-
Ished basement Open Sun-
day 2 10 5 1344 Yorktown
Grosse POl'lte Woods, By
Owner By appomtment
886-1864 $230.000

180 HILLCREST L\.1'n~
DESIRABLE

GROSSE POTh'TE FAR'\fS
CUL-DE-S\C

Simple rut e1<ganr HeatN R, Rm
"/,,ramlc fi"o' PLU~ hrgt hmd\ rm

"j,.,ll m c1oset/,d,,,tnr full barh
could be Ist t1()or m1sttr Sl..me

If U,:hh\(,),j rlool" chali rJll""u )\\n
ffil)ldmgs CAe... :.rnn11cf) <;('CUrll) S'fS

UrJate-s!amemtles too numerous to last
C,lI (M free bn.lChure or sh\)l,l,m~

OPEN SIJND.\Y,JUNE 12
2-4:00P~I.

... CHARMING three bedroom
center entrance Colomal In

pnme Grosse Pomte locatlon
Formal hvmg and dining
rooms, recreatlon room with
natural fireplace, FloTlda
room, large lot, completely
decorated, lots of cham1 and
character $164,900

Shown by Appoinnncm

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

AWARD WINNING HOME
Grosse POinteWoods Four
Bedrooms two baths two
lots. large family room
deck By owner Best offer
over $159 SOO886-6761

WATERFRONT CONDO
Fabulous 2 bedroom. 2

bath, every upgrade
known to eXist' Views

galorel
22957 LAKESHORE

Two bedroom Condo, new
kitchen, many updates,
owner wants thIS SOLD

NOWI $59,900
22705 ENGLEHARDT
Completely updated 3
bedroom bnck Ranch,
pnce reduced $87,500.

Owner says 00111
NEW USTING

19332 WOODCREST
Three bedroom alumInum

Ranch, new WIndows,
fimshed oasement, nothing

to do but move In
$63,900

Lucido & Assoc. Realtors
882.1010

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

884-6200

lVIoreThan Meets The Eye InSize & Style!

~

~1 ~1rQ ceIL~
OPEN SUN. N 2 - 5

Grosse Pointe City
By Owner

Secluded locatIon. 1/2
block from lake 4

bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 1st
floor master surtel dreSSIng

room Paneled library, 2
fireplaces, new krtchen
WIth a family slttmg and
eating area Central aIr,
In-9round heated pool, 3

car garage, secunty
system, automatIc

sprinkler
882-6691

800 HOUSES fOIt SA Lf

ST. (,lair Shores lakefront
home Needs repair 293-
7171

VAN Nuys, California 3 bed-
room ranch, 1800 sq fl. 2
1/2 car garage, hot tUb. pn-
vate fenced In yard Will sell
or trade for your home 75S-
0659

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IIvmg trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-0507

SOO HOUSES FOR SUE

FIRST OIfenng- 1037 Balfour,
open Sunday 1- 4 3 bed-
room colomal, excellent con-
dition A must seel
$249,000 822-3358

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

NEW 587 Lakeland, pnme kr
cabOn, new krtchen, air, 3
large bedrooms. 2 full 2 half
baths, porch and deck and
much more' $272,000 881-
1359

THREE bedroom Colomal
New bath and many up-
dales Excellenl condrtlOn
1952 Fleetwood, Grosse
POinteWoods 884-3897

BEAUTIFUL Enghsh IS popular
Village location Features
new kitchen With Jenn-AJre,
natural woodwork and hard-
wood floors Metlculous"l
856 Notre Dame $154.900
Open Sund ay 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, The Prudential. 886-
3995

Fabuloll~ CII~tom nrown~tone on
the La"'e has 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2
balh~ ma~lcr sUite has fireplace,
whirlpool tub, hl~ &. her walk In clos-
ets, hVlng & dInIng rooms, great
kllchen, famIly room With doorwall
and \\alk out decl. 10 Jake $319,000
pn<-eI~ best valul- at LakevlCv. Club,
Jener~on at 11 112 Mile Road

29152 Jefferson Ct. • SCS
Open 1-5

SAVE $10,000! - Open and aIry two
bedroom has hvmg room wllh fireplace,
dining room, I(ltchen With eatmg space,
central au, full basement, allached
garage Low $75/mo maIntenance
Won'l lasl long at $&9,900' North Shore
Villas -West of Jefferson, Off MaSOniC
(13-1/2 Mile)

1100North Drive • SCS
Open 1-5

WATERFRONT Home- re-
stored, 2 story on Harbor Is-
land Canal 3 bedroom. 1 11
2 bath. formal dining room
hardwood fioors. 3rd floor
study, 2 sunporches central
air 40' dock alarm system.
landscaping 822-6426

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunrlJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(sublecl to change dunng holtdays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrlJonal word 60e

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$8 50 per line
Ca« (313} 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Prope rty
803 CorldoslApIs/Flals
804 Counlly Homes
80S Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investmem Property
808 Lake/Rrver Homes
809 Lake/RlVer loIs
810 Lake!RJver Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/l..and

Contracts
813 Northern MlClngan

Homes
814 Northern Mlctllgan loIs

1986 Stanhope • GPW
Open 2-5

Spacious Rancb - Bnck three bedroom
has hvmg room With fireplace, dinIng
room, large c1osel~, heated Flonda
room, newly fi01shed basement, plans
ready to go for kitchen expansIOn.
$109,900' Mot,vated owners want off-
ers now!

HARPER Woods. a real
charmerl Two bedroom
Ranch wrth Flonda room.
full basement With bath
central arr 2 1/2 car garage
$56,900 century 21 AM
m-5120 or beeper 450-
9213

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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,Water Bird
Wood

Sculptures

Golf Accent
Frames

Tropical Fish
& Allirnal
Candles

Carved
Doorstops &
letterl'leads

f\r~1~f~lle

Sl V~(~
!

PO(J{l~lwcltches

Brass Sailboat
Sculptures

SJ1()rts
Merno
J';,ds

r~~tlmett
I<elly Jr.
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Gift Baskets
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